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•t S l i u U r a  8Ur, wOl otaenre 
Its «Tth Witbdsy. foUowln* tte 
B^tMSS Bisetnf s t  tlie Venple 
ivsdnssdssr sreninc. end eU mem* 
t e s M s m ^  to reserve tote. 
Itis. k s ry  Besnrefsrd and Mrs. 
■eitira Kennedj are co-ebalnnea 
o f  the MBOialttee at arrangentents.

Anuwt Rabekab Lodge, No. 89, 
Bin aaset Monday evening In Odd 
VWlom haU. ThU wUl be the first 
msettng with the new officers In 
charge, aBd Noble Grand Mrs* Bcr* 
aloe Oox hopM for a good turnout 
«r  the members. After the business 
Blago wlU be played and refresh 
BsenU wUl be enjoyed.

The Chamlnade Musical Club 
win have a pot luck supper Mon
day evening at 6:30 In the Robbins 
n om  of Center church bouse, to 
be foaowed by a program by ^ e  
"Nostalglers" a male octet, and a 
guest violinist and pianist.

Members of the Rotary Club are 
iCBilnded that Tuesday’s  meeting 
win be held at Cavey’s restaurant 
CB *ast Center street Instead of 
the Sheridan.

Daughters of Uberty No. 125, 
XaQXO, will meet In Orange hall 
IBssday evening at seven o’clock, 

r A  Valentine party will follow with 
refreshments In charge of Mrs. 
Violet Field and her committee.

member la asked to bring a 
Valeatlae for exchange. The drill 
I f  — win have a rehearsal during 
*)— evening sind aU members are 
requested to make an effort to at' 
tend.

‘H^rd"Along Motn Street
AM  on Somi o f UancheMr'o Sfcto StreeU, Too

_ , M ir. have been tak-AThe experiment win usually costsome local f < ^  toye n e^  ^  to. M you come to.
tag exception to the 
that business Is fallingg ^  1" the 
school and other cafeterias, say- 
tax there la no foundation for it, 
but we are Inclined to think theM 
Is, During the war years the 
mothers of mahy of the efholam 
were working In the Industrial 
plants and they were mighty glad 
the young fry had a chance to buy 
a hot, subsUntlal meal, especlMly 
In cold weather. Not only that.

alt it comes to. If you come to 
California at all, come to stay; ana 
nowhere else will you find a little 
money more desirable than hers."

’ ’Greeley might easUy have be
come famous for advlring young 
women, rather than young men, to 
go west. In one of his letters to the 
Tribune he declared that what 
San Francisco really needed was 
“ more virtuous, educated,, energe
tic women. ’They should not come.

in cold weather. Not only w a^ however, unless they havj the pro- 
but the older boys and K r̂ls had a , .  relatives or a trusted
chance to earn a bit of money 
after school and Saturdays, so 
take It all together they were 
pretty good to themselves. Now 
all that Is changed and in many 
cases the cold sandwiches are sub- 
stltutedL with perhaps something 
In the way of dessert or a glass 
of milk, at the school cafeteria.

’Ilie night clubs and the res
taurants are nowhere near as busy 
as they were a few years ago. It 
may be there are more of them, 
too many for the probable patrons. 
Take Depot Square, not sc long 
ago there wasn’t a place where 
you could buy a square meal, now 
there must be at least seven or 
eight, and from the Center down 
there Is a restaurant In every 
block.
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Weslown Pharmacy 
456 Hartford Road 

Comer McKee St. Tel. 2-9049
 ̂ Opm All Day Sunday 
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tectlon of relatives or a trusted 
friend. Women’s wages are at least 
thrice as high on the Pacific as In 
the East.’’

A great many people attribute 
to Horace Greeley. <mce editor of 
the New York ’Tribune, the famous 
advice to young ■ men to “go 
west!”

Greeley did reprint this sdvlce, 
but he did not originate It ’That 
honor goes to an Indiana editor, 
J. lo. B. Soule.

But Greeley far from endorsed 
the advice—he disagreed with It. 
After a trip to the west he wrote 
the following report for his paper;

*’I don’t think It advisable to tell 
youhg men, or any qjher, to come 
here expecting to make their pile 
and return to the East. The chanc
es o f doing this, always doubtful, 
have nearly ceased to exist.Of 
those who come hereafter, nlne- 
tenths will go back disappointed 
and Impoverished, or stay here 
paupers. ’The chances for "Wg 
strikes” In the mines are few. and 
greenhorns cannot share them.

"As to labor for wages. It is gen
erally well paid—say from 825 to 
840 a month, besides board, and 
for mechanics still higher. But em
ployment la precarious, whether In 
the dues, or the mines, while the 
farmers are shy of hiring at high 
wages when wheat brings but one 
dollar a bushel.

"I cannot consider It worth any 
man’s while to risk the price o f a 
passage hither for the chance of 
getUng em ^ym ent by the month

Editor, Heard Along:
In your Item regarding James 

Bradford Olcott’s famous grass 
plot on land purchased by the 
town on which the new school will 
be built, you omitted to state that 
here, too, was the largest Indian 
village located within the town 
limits. Many stoi» Implements 
were found there. Including a large 
soapstone pot, flint spear heads, 
arrow points and several toma
hawks.

Just a short distance westward 
where' the new road will be laid 
out, stood the once famous senti
nel pine, known as the tallest tree 
within the state. According to 
James B. Olcott, It was 200 feet 
high, measured more than four 
feet In diameter and was 300 years 
old.

Mr. Olcott had been Informed 
that this tree could be seen from 
’A lcott mountain In North Brim- 
fleld. To convince himself he 
drove out one Sunday and saw it 
from that distance towering above 
all other trees. Older folks had 
a vague knowledge of why woods
men spared this one primeval tree. 
Mr. Olcott said. The Indians had 
some legend about it and called 
it a sacred tree. No one. Includ
ing himself, dared to cut It dowm. 
It was destroyed by lightning in 
1870.

Mr. Olcott and I measured the 
decaying stump 60 years ago; It 
measured more than Bve feet in 
diameter on ground level.

Mathias Spiess.

there w m  bo ehlldroa la them 
either. From where I eat It seem
ed aa I f  people were sitting direct
ly under the footlights.

When I  waa a youngster the 
church members Md or bought 
their pews for the year, and the 
Wealthiest of the congregaUon 
chose the middle seats, well to the 
front I know ojf no church where 
the seats are hold now, but the 
attendants peratatsatly  ̂ avoid 
those <mce di^rable seats.'Minis
ters again and again have exhort
ed those ta the audience to come 
up In front without avail. There 
are clergymen who have good car
rying voices and others who do 
not Teachers o f dramaUcs and 
directors of plays caution ’ pupDs 
and actors to throw their voices to 
the rear of the hall, which Isn’t  
asking too much In a reading or a 
part in a play; but It Is unfair to 
ask any minister to keep It up 
during a sermon. I recall that one 
of our ministers In the long,ago 
waa well nigh exhausted after the 
effort he made to put across his 
Sunday morning and evening mes-

Old Timer.

PUiyi Stage Director

WUBam Brows

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
Qeneral Repairing 

0 ^  4033  
Before 6  p. m.
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t a h m u iig
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MR. J. L. BIRCHER
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Dear Heard Along:
The statement in your column 

ta last Saturday’s Herald about 
Manchester clergyman who de
cided to capitalise on the quirk 
which seeiha to force churchgoers 
to avoid front seats, and advertise 
“Oome Etarly and Get the Back 
Seats,” led me to think It referred 
to the church which I attend, for 
that Is exacUv the situation which 
exists. ’The m n t of the church la 
empty, and the seats from the en
trance doors one-fourth to one- 
third the distance to the pulpit 
are crowded. I  have made Inquiry 
since and know Just what church 
you referred to.

I  read that Item Saturday after 
noon, and Saturday evening at
tended the second performance of 
“John Loves Mary”  by Center 
Church ’Thespians. What a change! 
’The front seats were crowded, and

Stop the JaunUng car Md mal 
off the Blarney Stone; Ireland has 
been Invaded. We submit for y o ^  
taspecUon a report that comes to 
us from Rockrille, where Anctant 
Order of Hibernians ladles a i^ l -  
ary Just lield an election. ’MIm  
Margaret Ronan was elected presi
dent of the Ladles’ Auxiliary, 
AOH. at the meeting held on 
’Thursday, January 27 at the 
Moose CTub. Other offices for the 
year will be: vice-president, Mrs. 
Alice Chapman;
tary. Mrs. Mae Scherwltsky, fi
nancial secretary. Miss 
Kennedy; treasurer. Mra M a^  
Berger; chairman of stMdlng 
committees. Mrs.
Preuss; chairman of Irish History 
Mrs. Margaret Schllphack.’’

It was too much for CJ*"cy 
who lowered the boom and left it 
down.

It will be spring before yM  
know It, and the farming d a y ^ ll l  
be here. Last year we chanced to 
be talking wlta one of «>« '**• 
malcans on a tobacco plantauon. 
He was not exactly happy about
his lot. . .

He explained that he had been 
asked If-he would like to work in 
the shade.”  He Jumped at the 
chance, only later to learn w t  
It’s a lot hotter “ In the shade’ than 
it Is elsewhere.

Gordon MUler, the 'much harass 
ed stage director of the play-wlth 
In -a -^ y  of the forthcoming pro
duction of “ Room Service” to be 
presented by the Rotary Club and 
Community Players, will be played 
by WUlUm H. Brown.

Mr. Brown will be remembered 
as the gun-toting sheriff In “Dude 
Ranch” , last year’s production by 
the combined clubs; and previously 
as thd Harvard Lawyer of “Jan
uary Thaw” . He halls from Mlssl-,̂  
sslppl where he was active In col
lege dramatics and his naUiral. 
pleasing drawl and good sense of 
timing adds to his portrayal of 
Gordon Miller. "Boom Service” 
will be presented at the Hollister 
Street school Februay 25 and 26.

need of back-tracking. They swung 
around and started back.

Finally they reached the cus
tomer’s address.

It was upstairs, over the furni
ture store.

Those women you see on the 
street furtively looking Into tavern 
windows are not spying on their 
husbands. They are Just looking at 
the television. It’s a changing 
world.

A. Non.

Vets’ Service. 
Center Report

Level of-W ar Conlinue* 
High During Month o f  
January
The month o f January brought 

884 veterans to the Service Center 
with requests for service on 81 
different subjects, according to the 
monthly report released today by 
Diiectar Walter T. Ford. The lev
el o f work continues' to remain 
high aa Indicated by the Janua» 
dally register showing as many as 
38 contacts in a single toy  and 
181 In one week.

For several months the subject 
of Job Training has headed the 
list o f contacts, but during Janu
ary the subject o f Insurance was 
high with a total o f 108 contacts. 
In breaking down this figure it is 
noted that 63 veterans sought In
formation on converting their 
present term insurance to one of 
thq permahent plana offered by 
the government, seventeen were 
Interested in reinstating their 
lapsed pchclea, and the balance 
was spiaad over other angles of 
the over-all Insurance program.

The director further stated that 
these figures are a very definite 
indication that more and more lo
cal veterans are realizing the Im
portance of holding their govern
ment Insurance either in the forin 
of term insurance, or converting 
to a permanent plan when appro
priate in line with their needs. 
Again as in the past veterans are 
reminded that the Service Center 
is fully equipped to handle all In
surance problems, and suggests 
that all veterans seek counselling 
or assistance before attempting to 
work out these problems ahme.

Other subjects showing highest 
contacts for the month Including 
Job Training 108, education 51, 
medical claims 51, G L Loans 28, 
dental claims 10, employment 12, 
and state bonus 10.

In connection with the State 
Bonus a recent release from the 
office of the State Treasurer re
quests that the following be 
brought to the attention of local 
veterans and svrvivora of deceased

veterans. AH fvpUcatlona for eom- 
pensaUon under Section 4 o f Pub
lic Act IS, passed by the General 
Assembly ta 1947, ahaH be mads 
to ths State Treasutar bsfota July 
1, 1949, and no payments shall be 
m4de under this Act except on ap
plications received by the State 
treasurer before that tote. (Appli- 
catlMi must bo fUed before July L 
1940.) Survivors o f deceased vet
erans consist of four classes and 
their rights come Itt this order: T. 
Survlvl^ spouse (Widow or 
widower) 3. Surviving children qf 
the deceiised veteran. 8. Surviving 
grandchildren. 4. Surviving par- 
ents* . i ** •

Applications for eligible ' Oon- 
nectlcut veterans and survivors of 
deceased veterans can be obtained 
at the Center as well aa assistance 
in completion of the forms. In ad
dition to the Connecticut Bonus 
Law the Center Is equipped to 
furnish information on all states 
paying or contemplating paying a 
bonus.

OPEN ALL DAY 
. '  '  SUNDAY

North End Pfaianna^ 
4 Doiwt Sq.

9,680

Phoas 8848

Proudly our high school stu
dents march down Main street 
carrying their blndlee. ’They do 
not use a stick over the shoulder 
—ta fact theirs more nearly ap- 
prodch the designation of boodle 
bag. In them are all manner of 
things calculated to build a fellow 
up. Athletic rucksacks, full of 
shin guards. Shoulder pads, hel
mets, shoes, and gadgets.

And the odd thing about It all 
Is that these kids swagger along 
on the top of the Ude with their 
packs, but they would think fif
teen times before they took a bag- 
full of gfoceries from one pole to 
the next.

•’It all depends,” said Rednose 
as he breathed down a snort, “Just 
what you are carrying.”

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

I Wm. Dickson and Son
Painting (joatrsetors 

Bear 118 East Center St. 
Pboaee 2-0920 Or 8829

em

FEB. 7TH and 8TH

Let Um dww yon Us Urge 
and nansually fine artsy of 
 ̂ bcaad new

MUITING8 t id
coMimas

for

GENTLEMEN
t o b e

t  IC eH o re ito M eem n

mem. tat a Sok ox Coat, on 
he deBreced now or Uter.

British-/ 
American ̂  Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:45

CLUB
ROOMS
75 Maple Street

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

A FUNERAL OF 
DISTINCTIVE 
CHARACTER

at a cost in .keepinq 
wHh your needs or with#!.

TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

LiMnard EcceBente 
1118 Center St. Tel 478T

U R K E ©
I ^K'rnl.

Special
In

FELT BASE

Sq. Yd.
(2 Yds. Wide)

An Brst claas Unoleum made 
by leading naolenm manofae-
factarers.

Also enamel Imitation tUe 
w ^  eovering.

48e Banning PL

Personaliaed Floors 
New Location 

392 81ain St. TeL 2-9258

I There was a lot of rush and ex 
citement In a local furniture etore 
this week when s rush order came 
In for a mattress, that had to be 
delivered “ right away.”

The store, wishing to accom
modate the hurried customer, sped 
up the wrapping and tagging of I the article, loaded It on the de- 

I livery truck and out sped the de- 
I livery.

Once away from the store and 
I Into the street, the truck driver 

asked hls helper "Where does this 
thing g o ? ”

The helper Ashed In hls pocket- 
brought out, the slip. The truck 
waa then well up Main street from 

[the stors.
•’This m a t t i^  goes to a place 

on Main street,” the helper said, 
quoting a number.

The two checked on their posi
tion, and found that they were ta

School Projects 
Interest Pupils

Pupils In the third grade taught 
by 'Miss Emilie Bugbee at Ltacoln 
school have been so Interested ta 
the discussion about new schools 
that last week they invited SupL 
Arthur nilng to show them the 
blueprints. 'The class enjoyed hls 
talk and showed special concern 
about the Olcott school which 
most of them will attend. ’ 

Their Interest began last fall 
during a social studies lesson 
ahich centered around a new 
school being built ta Centerville, 
a typical American community. 
While Mr. Illing wes visiting their 
class one day, he waa asked many 
questions about the location, the 
size, the name, and the facilities 
planned for the new bulldlnga 

In connection with this social 
studies project the third graders 
have 'reviewed letter writing and 
have 'studied much about their 
own town affairs, the need of tax
ation. the location of present 
schools, and some of the problems 
of construction.

When Minutes 
Count

Hava your doctor telo- 
pkone Ms prescription 
to Weldon’s over onr pri
vate profeasloiial wire for 

I Inuaedlale delivery, to 
vonr borne.

I WELDON'S
001 MAIN STREET

Public
Stenogropber
P. M. BRODERICK 

843 Main St. TcL 2-1642

Model Cars, 
Planes, Bools, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accesisories,

Hobby Shoppe
8 GriswoM SU 

32.33 Open 10-7

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 8

Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

yegetabics

FENDER AND BODY
\rORK

Solimene and Flagg. Inc. 
634 Center Street

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 
Duplex In Desir

able Location 
For Cosb??

We have several * cus- 
toraera waitiim to do bimi-
neaa. For fau particulars

'

Jarvis Realty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7278

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIO RITY
Correctly dedgned monnmenta are prodneta of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AOIB1TL Prop.

GARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY . PHONE 5207 OR 7787

'/- ■ i

• ■

The Arm y and Navy
a d b

BINGOe

Every Saturday Nigbt 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER

DR. PETER PELSER 
o s t e o H t h  - .

831 East Center Street 
Phone Manchester 2-2116 

Office Open Evenings

MONDAY, FEB. 7 
IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help l,ocal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Kccd Has Not Diminished!

■ 1

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY
'  664 Center Street 

Tel. 2-9814

TlMvn*s Notblng Better Than

• ROASTING  
CHICKENS

Drive In Any Time 
Dellverlee Friday Morning
ROGER OLCOTT

. 408 Weet Center Street 
Telepbnne 7858*

RCA Victor 
“Table Model 

Television
$325.00

(InetaUntion Extra)

Monebester 
Pbotograpbers

F. VICHI. Prop.
70 Homestead St.

TeL 2-1009

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE ■

ThaCs our business 7 days a week, 52  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to* your 
satisfaction.
FERNDALE DRIVE-1
..6  roonui, nttached breeze- 
wny end gerage^ living room 
with dreplfce and open etalr- 
wny, S bedrooms, recrenUon 
and Inondry room In bnae- 
ment. Shown by nppointmeiit.
. .U  yon nre conidderlng the 
parchnee of n 6ne home. In
spect thlii Individual nnd dls- 
ttaetlva>'home thU week-end. 
t acre of land 9 roomi, .nn 

I porch, hath nnd hiratory. nt- 
tnehed garage for 1 car and 
alM 1 'detached garage tor 2 
can. apple tree* and .hade 
tree*. Convenient, deelrable 1o- 

. cation. Price 911,000.
PLYMOUTH LANE—

7 rooms, 2 ear attached ga
rage. hot water oil bent, bntb 
and lavatory, 4 bed room*.

6 rooma, 2 ear attached ga
rage. 2 Sreplaeem hot water 
oil heat, bath and lavatory. 
Immcdtafo oeenpaney.

7 rooms, 2 ear attached ga
rage. 4 bedronme, oil heat, 
bath and lavatory. Immediate 
oeenpaney. "

STONE ST.—
8 room Cohmlal with eir- 

enlatlng hot water heat with 
oil, n large living room wHh 
Sreplaee. apacioa. kitchen, 
dtntag'room, 8 bedroom, and 
Mle hath with shower. AH fa- 
ellltlce pIna eomblnatinn 
.term adndowa and screens. 
Immediate nccapaney.

I SUMMIT STREET—
I 2 Bcw d teem dwalUan. 

dH atorlM, steam beat, oA. 
Immediate oeenpaney.
FALKNOR DRIVE—

Now under eonetraethm, 4 
room, nnd hath wtth two nd- 
dMonal nnSiri«hM npMnlra. 
hot water heat, oil bnrner. 
Sreplare. fall InMl.tlon, rop- 
per and bram plnmMng. Price 
dlOJSdS.

MANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Circle —  Building 
lots, all improvements. 
Shown by appointment.
EAST MIDDLE TPK— -
' a room Dutch Colonial. Lean 

than 1 year ojd. with Hmcloae 
kltchea and Yireakfa.t nook, 
hurga'Kylng room with Sre- 
plaee, 8 bedroom., tile'bath 
and shower. 80 toy. oeenpaney.
NOTICE—

We afaM have other Il.tlag 
available of good nwd homes 
la Manebealer on High Street. 
Dover Bead and Vernon, Street 
—.howii by appointment.

Several homes iRiw un
der constroction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations ovoil-
ablo' in Man-

'/

Chester on — 
Turnbull Rd. i 
Princeton St. 
Prospect St. 

East Center St. 
Porter St.

and Ldkewood 
Circle

Or yonr own lot in ae- 
ror^nce with yonr phtna 
and spcciflratiqns.

Open Daily and Sundays 
1949 Calenders Are Still Available

. J a r 8 ^  R e a l t y  i
1.654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7278

IT a cn w  Andit 
le f  < Manchesterr^A CUy o f  Ftflngq Cfiarm

'Iho Weather
t'ereeaM nl U .'i. Weathes Baiesii

K|Ma ending 1M« nffeideen; 
eleairing tnnighti fair TneiMayi not 
qalte. M cold in Interior iMlght: 
atHe ehange In temperatere 'nwe.
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Protests Against 
Trial of Cardinal 

T Hit Now Heights

Atom Smasher G i^  Fnris,Lifted'

Catholics and ^test-j Cardinal Waits
anta Raise Voice in 
W orld Outside Iron 
Curtain; Exiled Hun
garians W ho Fled 
Native Land Protest
By The Associated Press 
Protests against the trea

son trial o f Josef Cardinal 
Mindsf%nty reached a new 
crescendo as a People’s court 
in Communist -  dominated 
Hungary prepared to ' pass 
sentence. The leader o f Hun- 
girian Roman Catholics—  
termed by the prosecution 
“on . qf the laxt remnnnta of renc- 
tion”  ta the Soviet Mtellite— 
im yed alone today in hls Jail cell, 
awaiting the court', verdict to
morrow.

MUlloa. BalM Voice 
But million, o f Catholic.—and 

a numbtr of Proteatanta—raimd 
their voice in thq world outside 
the Iron Curtain.

Exiled Hungarian, who fled 
their native Uuid under threat of 
the Iron flat of Communiam pro- 
Uatad, too.

On the other aide of the Iron 
Curtain it wa. a different story. 
The cardinal’,  trial was declared a 
triumph over a "monarchist-Cath- 
ollc” plot and "reactionary propa
gandists” by Pravda, official Rus
sian Communist newspaper.

In Budapest, itself, the commu
nist newspaper Ssabad Nep said 
the trial o f  the cardinal — “ a 
wretched worm, a frightened 
scoundrel” —was a “defeat for the 
west.”

Observe Day #f Prayer 
Catholics in the United States 

observed a nation-wide day of 
"prayer and protest” yesterday, 
along with others of the faith ta 
other countries.

Francla Cardinal Spellman ta 
New York- denotmeed, from the 
pulpit of St. Patrick’s catbadral, 
the "mock trial”  and the ”athatatlc 
Comnmnlaas—'lir'SMd'WM Yttpob- 
Bible. Thousands Jammed the 
cathedral to hear hia entreaty for 
prayers for the “pettecutad, tor- 
t n r ^  victimized” primate.

O u^nal Spellman said If it la 
conetdered treason “ to deny allegi
ance to an atheistic Communist 
govsrnment,”  then, he, too, would

Court Verdict; 
Due Tomorrow

Presiding Judge and 
Four Layojurists to 
Give Judgment; Reds* 
Press Attacks Prelate

(CkmUnued on Page Tea)
X  ‘ ^

Cardinal Seen 
Innocent Man

Osservatore Romano Re* 
views His Testimony 
At Budapest Trial

By Eadre Marton
Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 7—UP) 

—Josef Cardlnsl MIntozenty, the 
56-yesr old leader o f Hungary’s 
7,000,000 Cstholica, today await 
ed the verdict of a People’s court 
on charges of treason against the 
Communist-dominated government.

Presiding Judge Vllmos Olthys 
and four-lay-jurists who heard the 
dramatic three-toy trial o f Card' 
Inal MIndszenty and six others aC' 
cused with him are to hand down 
their Jurgment tomorrow at 6 a. 
m. (3 a. m. e.s.t.).

If found guilty the cardinal 
faces, possible death by hanging.

The verdict will come 44 days 
after the cardinal was Jailed. Be
sides treason he was accused of 
spying, and black market money 
deals. Hls arrest followed a long 
and bitter battle between (Cardin
al MIndszenty and the government 
over state seisure -of (Catholic 
schools and other issues.

The Hungarisn (Communist press 
strongly denounced the cardinal 
the court weighed its verdict The 
official (Communist newspaper 
Rzabad Nep termed the trial a 
"defeat for the west” In the cold
WHT.

The paper. In a front page edl- | 
torial. described the caedtaal as "a 
wretched worm, a frightened 
scoundrel and abandoned hls prin
ciples and alms, and is scared only 
for hls miserable life."

. CatlMltaa Voice Skepticism 
Promtaem Hungarian Catholics 

meannrhile voiced skepUclam about 
the whole proceedings.

A group of Important and fer
vent catholics told this reporter 
they were simply unwilling to 
acknowledge that Cardinal MInds
zenty was anything other than a 
very strong defender of his faith.

They said they felt there must 
have been some sort of trick, and 
declared they did not believe the 
confessions'’ uttered by the card

inal In court. . „  u
The\ardinsl. alone In Jail, had 

hls “Isk  word” before the Peo
ple’s c^irt Saturday at the con
clusion of the trial.

He prayed then “ may the Lord 
rive wisdom to the court when 
they pass their sentence, which 
may help a settlement at home 
and abroad.”

He pleaded partly guilty but

Russians May 
Offer Other 
Nations Pact

Foreign Observers Pre
dict Follow Up o f  
Non-Aggressiun Pact 
To Sweden, Denmark

Savings c>f S Billions
If Reorganizing 

Offered Not Blocked

The world’s  largest atom

Moscow. Feb. 7—(P>—Foreign 
obseivers here say Russia may fol
low up her offer of a non-aggres
sion pact to Norway by offering 
similar trestles to ^weden and 
Denmark.

’The observers said they had no 
Inside Information as to Soviet ,  _  .
plans but they predicted the n ote , ff'ould Squeeze oo Agen 
to Norway would be followed by i 
other Important moves.

'The note said Moscow could not . 
agree that the proposed North 
Atlantia alliance meets the aim of 
the United Nations. It accused 
Norway of falling to “ give a clear . 
reply ” as to whether she planned 
to permit other nations to 

i military bases on her soli.
•. In tka rnhremlty nf Crtfornln at i , „ ‘t*^"*ek.*ask"d wliethcr N°o*rw"ŝ  eminent reshuffling which

Hoover Commission 
Urges Reshuffling

cies Into Tight Group 
One - Third That SizCo
Vnder Firm Control [

—------- 1
Washington, Feb. 7.— (/P)

I — The Hoover commission 
called today for a vast gov-

NSRB C h airm an

Berkeley, kas been given a fkce-iming •• •* JJ***
lens oosmie ray pnrUcleo that Be in Ike fceart of **®*"*®
’Tke giant 4.000-ton cyclotron kas been given M  oseOIntor 
operatea like a radio broadeasaag statloa te P < ^  out the world s 
m m t^ w erfiil beam o» protons. When Ihsne high e^ rgy  i^ ton s 
strike n target, neutrons ranging la en cr^  up
volts MDSFce froni tlia bombardnwntp Abo%’Pt Prof. Emhid M. Mo* 
MiUsn ndjosta the Intricate meckanlsm._______________

Would Give President 
Plants Seizure Power

month sesreh for ways to stream
line the government, the group 

; headed by former President Her- : 
' bert Hoover urged giving the | 
i president bi oa<l new powers over I 
his official family—powers it .said | 
are needed in the present "critiral 
state of world affairs.”

It said that under the present 
set-up, “ authority is diffused, lines

---------  ♦'
Former Chairman o f  

War Labor Board As
serts Measure Nec
essary in Emergency
Washington, Feb. 7.— (A*) 

— Willism H. Davis, former 
chairman of the War Labor 
board, proposed today that

Flood of telegrams and letters 
protesting Communist treason 
trial o f 4»aef Cardinal Mladssmity 
ar« sent Washingf^n-wards by 
New Haven Roman CtathoUca fol
lowing appeal from Moat Rev.

O’Brien, bishop of Hsrt-Henry J. O’Brien, bishop of Hsrt- Congress give the president; '  EgypUan Foreign Uinla-
power to seize plants when , u r  Deasouki Ahaxa Pasha mya 
a “ national emergency”  strike ‘ 
is ■ tbreateBed. Davis told the
Senate Labor committee 
had come to this conchislon "re
luctantly.”

Says President H1U Act
But he said that when the na- 

Uon'a health and safety is really

six other Arab nStioaa nrirtt w ^ t 
fcsulta of'Egyptlan-lsraeU armis
tice talks on Rhodes before an
swering Acting llediafor Ralph 
Bunche's invitation to begin nego
tiations with Israel.

U. N. Economic and Social ctain- 
cll starts foorih year of work to
day . . . U. 8. Air Force gives, up

Intended to choose sides In the would squeeze 65 agencie.s m- 
Elast-West "cold war.”  Nor%vay n -  ^ tight group one-third ,

• «  u r d . ,  f ,™  c »n .
to loin the Atlantic alliance, but ti-ol of the president. ReiKirt- 
said ahe would not grant bases on jng to Congress on its 16- 
her foil to foreign, powers. The 
nations now negotiating the At
lantic alliance are the U. S.. Can
ada. Britain. France. Holland. Bel
gium and Luxembourg).
Do Not laleod To Drop Matter 

Yesterday’a Soviet press seem- 
ed to Indicate quite clearly that 
the Ruaslana do not Intend to let
^ ’The'msw’spaMra delivered their i of auOiority are confused, .staff , 
atronxest attack yet on the North serxieCs are insufficient.” ■
Atlantic pact. The lead editorial j To remedy that, the commis-1 
In Pravda official Communist tion proposed a government pyra- 
newapaper’ termed the^paat "a mid based on the 2,000.000 Feder- 
concentrated expression of a policy ; al employees and building up to a 
of aggreasion and interoatlonal ; acore of top-level agencies dlrect- 
riak-taklng” and “the most. Im- ly under the pi e.sont—instead of 
portant lever for preparing a new | the 65 which now report to him 
vwrld war." ■ they report to anyone.”

Other barometers of the great At the head of this chain of 
Interest in the Atlantic pact nego- j command, the president would be 1 tlations Involving Norway were , fortified with new staff officials, a 
publication of the complete text of i powerful "managerial arm” In an 
the Soviet note' to Norway and an 1 expanded Budget office, much w1d- 
Item reporting that Norwegian i powers to reorganize govern- 
Forelgn • Minister Lange had left jaent offices, and authority to 
for Washington to “receive Infor-^ nanoe many officials without the j 
matlon on the North Atlantic g«nxta’a approvaL :

Fenner Oov. Mon C. WnOgreifl 
of Washington, above, has been 
n^nied rhslrmsn of the NsflonsI 
Security Resources board by 
Prestdeat Truman. The hoard Is 
responsible for keeping tab on the 
production and stock-piling 
critical materials.

threatened—as by a general rail- |,ope for 16 men on B-29 tiuperfor- 
road strike—the president is go- ; tress wlUch disappeared Jan. 27 on 
ing to take action, regardless of j tught from Dakar to Its base in 
whether a specific law exists. i England . . . .  (fonhecticut Ugbt 

So he believes Congress should, and Power company will be g l v ^ ! 
“ make it clear ’ that the president pubUc hearing before P. U. O. in , 
should "act first ” to protect th e , Hartford tomorrow on program 
nation and then report to (Jon- j fo|. raising 88,156.650 in aexv work- '

ing capital . . Northern Califor
nia wins respite from winter |

Vatican a ty , Feb. 7—(SV - The 
Vatican newspaper Osaervafore 
Romano today reviewed Joseph 
C^Srdlnal Miridssenty'a testimony 
at bis Budapest treason trial and 
declared him “ morally and civilly 
Innocent.”

Vatican sources said no papal 
statement ta the trial is expected 
before the cardinal it sentenced. 
They added there is no Indication 
the pope will denounce the trial 
Immediately after sentencing 
but that he may choose to refer to 
It In some Inter public prounce- 

' Bent.
Lees Feaslmistlc 

Writer, Informants expressed 
belief the primate would be sen
tenced to death. Osservatore  ̂ was 
less pessimistic.

Whatever Ijr.ppened. to Mlnds- 
senty during the period of hls Im
prisonment. the paper said, he did 
not appear at the trial as a 
“ frightened man or a conquered 
one. 1 '

"We do not yet despair," It add-
«<>■ .In hls testimony, Osservatore
said, MIndszenty “ chose the way 
of juatten and,of honor: He ad
mitted vrtat r/as true and denied 
what waa false.

“h e  admlttad," it continued, 
•‘what h« esteemed advantageous 
for hU country, required for foe 
good, the rights o f the church. He 
denied acUng against the country, 
agkinst the people, having been 
gtiilty of treason, having c«»-

***•156 aaid." the paper continued, 
"he waa aorry If he acted a g a ^ t  
the laws, whatever they he. ^ t  
he did no| exclude the ponslbillty 
that, in this regret, there waa Im
plicit th ^  the laws • • • ^  
sgatnst hiq conscience, as a Cath
olic paston" ,

Oaaervatore charged that the 
press covering the trial “does not 
breathe the pure free air of Jus
tice.”

Monsignor Zsiginond Mlhalo- 
vlcB, former director general of 
the Hungarian (Catholic Action 
lajr orgaatanUon. told a news coo- 
forence here last Tueedny. . “a

(CWitinucil oo Fsge KIgbt)

Chinese Policy 
Split in Open

Premier Warns, Com
munists They Must 
Soften Peace Demands

gress.
Davis testified st the commit

tee's hearings on the administra
tion’s new labor bill. That meas
ure's only provision for dealing 
with national emergency strikea U 
this; It would have the president 
call for a 30 day cooling off pe
riod before such a strike. It says 
nothing about how the request 
would be enforced.

Criticised by Republicans
That has been one point thSt 

1 Republicans have been particular
ly criticizing. They predict that 
about 14 southern Democ,ratlc sen
ators will Join at least 38 Repub- 
Ucans in changing that and In vot
ing to preserve most provisions of 
the Taft-Hartley labor law. ’

One southern Democrat—Sena
tor McCnellan of Arkansas-Joined 
With Senator Mundt (R., S. D.) In 
filing with the Senate today an 
amendment they propose to offer

*^The observers her*, who said 
Russia might offer non-sggression 
pacta to Sweden and Denmark, 
pointed to the fact that t^th ns- 
S n .  are close BMtIc neighbors of , ™  
the Soviet.

Study Not* to Norway
The Dariish and Swedish mls-

((Xontinned on Page Ten)

American Side 
Sought Today

storms but stay la expected to be __

New York Yankees i iV o T w a v ’ s  Foreign Min
ister to See .Acheson
On Defense Pael

Feb, 7. f;P -  Nor- i

1 . "  -----------  , .
team announces |oe DlMngglo has 
signed one-yesr contract . . . Leg- | 
islation to continue Marshall plan , 
for 15 more months and authorize 
85,580.000,000 of new spending is|
Introduced in Congress . . .  LafR’  | Washington, 
est merger of American Protealant l foreign minister turned to
churcbew in 10 yek|S shapes up in , State department today for 
CSevcIand following approval n y jo ,e  u . S. side of the is,sue; Should 
General Council of Congregational Russian or the Ameri-
Chrlstlan churches of union with pj^j, guarding his country
Evangehcal and Reformed church, ^g^inst aggression?

Four Air Force B-29s score dl- Secretary of State Acheson was 
rect hits on nine fighting ships at- expected to urge him. in effect, to 
tacking Kodiak island in Navy s up w’ith the United States,

Omitjed from Streamlining '
. Omitted from the list of offices 
tabbed for streamlining were nine 
"regulatory”  agencie.*, including 
three—the Interstate Commerce 

Federal Reserve 
board and Securities and Ex
change commission—which many 
congressmen have proposed put
ting out of the president's reor- 

I ganizatlon reach. j
I The report was the first chap-' 

ter of a. massive blueprint for Fed- 
' eral reform —which Hoover has 
' said could save the taxpayers 

''billions''-to be handed Congress 
in 1.1 installments before March 
31. , *•

I Today's chapter is only a "cen- 
eral .skeleton,” the report said, ot 
the biggest reorganizing job In 
history. It promised that later 
reports—three a w eek-w ill fill 
in that framework with the de-

Close Decision 
111 Texas Case

Siiprenip Court Split* 
.5 to 4 in Upholding 
Contempt S e n t e n c e

forence ,
xtatfoteat Iw the pontiff rary like- ------
ly will be withheld unUI the aitun- • alighfeat ftp of the 
Uon hecomea more definite.

“In ndditl<)B,”  he anld, ”n

Nanking, Feb. 7—{JPi—(^ n a ’a 
retugee government ta Canton and 
Acting t*reaident Li Taung-Jen 
mra reparated by more than dla- 
tancc.

There la m marked difference in 
policy. Premier Sun Fo brought it 
mto the open over the week end. 

Must Moften Peace Demands 
Sun warned the Communtata 

they muat aoften their peace 'de- 
manda or Natienmllata will con
tinue the war. Tba premier object' 
ed particularly to Red demanda 
that ConwunUt Itated ”war crim
inate” bo handed over. Sun'a name 
te on that Itet al?ng with that of 
U , CJilang Kai-Shek, Jfiadame 
Chlang, her rich brother, T. V. 
Soong. and others.

At a (tenton Kuomintang (gov
ernment) party meeting! Sun said 
of the four south China provinces: 
”We are confident this vast terri
tory can be defended.” He ex
pressed doubt the Cfommunteta aC' 
tually want peace.

A  Hong Kong Communist news
paper, Hwo Shiang-Po, said a new 
currency had been ordered for the 
four southern provinces of Kwang- 
tung, Klangal. Hunan and Fukien. 
A brinUng company that has been 
printing NatlonaUat gold yuan 
notes, the nawapaper said, has 
been ordered to begin printing “a 
four United Prortneea Bank note." 

Opealr Dteftenaed 
Old Nanking aaaoclatea o f the 

premier were openly dlapleased 
with hte <3anton atatement. One 
aald he considered It "most unfor
tunate" that Bun ilwuld suggast 
eonttnutaff the war when tha

........................scales might
upaet peace feelers, 

papal I The premier’s south Oilna

(C'onttniiril nn I’ae - len)
a

W oods Sees 
Rents Raise

North Pacific war gninea . . Prime 
Minuter Atlee says he sees , no 
reason w'hv he should Invite Pres-, 
Ident Truman and Primes Minister 
Stalin to meet ta London . . . C2il- 
nese cabinet, reinforcing Premier 
Sun F i ’e?defUnt stand against un
conditional government surrender 
to (fommunlita, reaffirms its de- 
terminatloh to continue function
ing In Canton, d^plte ^IlH cal
pleasure for return to Nanking,- / __ .  ̂-

Treasury Balance
f ■ I •

■ Washington, Feb. 7—iJP — The
Forecasts 50  to 6 0  Per oosltlpn « f  the Treasury February

Cent Increase I f ^
Controls Are Removed

('anacte ami western Europe in a 
firm North Atlantic alliance. 

Mounting Conrern Over Offer 
The Norwegian diplomat. Hal

yard M. Lange, arrived here yes
terday amid mounting concern in 
hia country over a sudden offer by 
Ruasia to conclude a non-aggros- 
aion pact NVith the 
government.

Acheson arranged

(Uontifiiiril nn Pag* Ten)

Crippled Vet
Gives Storv

1 *'•

Hobbles to Vt'hness 
Stand to Point Out 
^Sally' a* Propagandist
Washington, Feb. 7 '.P)—.A sec-' 

' ond crippled former (1. I. today 
Nonvegian ! pointed out "Axis Sally" aa a .Nazi 

I propagandist.
to see him ' John T. Lynakey of Pittsbiirgh

Wa.shington. Feb. 7. /P The 
Supreme court split 5 to 4 today 
in upholding a rontempt sentence 
given a Texas attorney who claim
ed underlying factors may have 
been: That hi.s client waa a'Negro 
and that the opposing lawyer waa 
a .son of the judge.

Attorney Joe J. Fiaher was lined 
SlOO and sentenced to three davs 
^<;iri.sonment in June. 1947. w’hile 
argu:^^ a l a-ae before Judge F. P- 
Adams of .'<iper county. Tex.

Justice Reed <~':vered today s 
decision. JiAtice.a Rutledge. Mur
phy and Douglas wrote dissenting 
opinions. Justice Black agreed 
with the dissent written by Doug
las.

Suit for Compensallnn 
Fisher's argument before Adams 

was on behalf of an injured Negro 
laborer who filed a suit for com
pensation. 'Fisher's appeal papers 
tiled with the Supreme court stat
ed r

"One can only speculate as to 
the reasons for the ill-temper and 
the obviously biased attitude ol 
the judge. Petitioner's iKisher'ai

(<.^liiiued on Page lea)

Hoover Attack* ‘Propa
gandizing' A g a i n s t  
Merger* to Bring Ef
ficiency and Economy 
In Government; Spe
cifically Refer* to Pro
posal to Create Ci
vilian Work* Agency
Washington, Feb. 7.— (/P)

— Hei'tierl Hoover today pre
dicted taxpayer savings of 
S.'I.OOO.OOO.OOO through gov
ernment reo)'ganization plans 
if what he called “ propagan
dists” are blocked in drives 
to exempt some agencies. 
H(X)ve)' denounced “ propa-
dizing " again.st mergers to bring 
efficiency and economy in govern
ment. He told a news confer
ence:

“ If Congpess is going te respond 
to that kind of pressure, we might 
as well quit tomorrow. It is the 
end of reorganization."

Inside and Oiitalde Oovenunent 
The former president pr^ioua- 

ty told the Senate ExpemitureB 
committee that these “propagan
dists" are inside and outside the 
government.

Hoover npecifically referred to a 
proposal to merge the U. S. Army 
engineera into a civilian works 
agency.

Senator Glen Taylor (D.. Idaho) 
remarked that the committee liaa 
received 2.000 telegrams protest
ing this plan. Hoover said:

"They (Anti.v engineers) have 
mobilized their agency and their 
friends a l  over the country. They 
have prejudged the case before 
Congress has had a chance to see 
the evidence."

He added that it would be “a 
rli.saster" to exempt any agency. 
He said such exemptionii^whicli 
he labelled "grasshopper bitas"— 
had mostly killed past reorganiza
tion plans.

Shortly before Hoover testified 
the Governmenlai Reorganization 
commission which he heads sent 
Congre.ss a report calling for 
broad new powers for the preal- 
tlent over his official family.

The report, first of a series, waa 
based on a 16-month atudv of

of

(('nnhniied »■ Page Ten)

Flashes!
(la te  Mull* ttaa of (b* JP, Wire)

during the afternoon (2:30 p. jn.. hobbled to the witness stand in 
es .t.). treason trial of Mildred E. Gil-

u! S. officials doubted in ad- tars. 48, with the aid of two canea. 
vance that Acheson would offer hc told pretty mucb the same 
any apodfle adticc on the courM story aa did a 29th Division bud- 
Norway should adopt toward this jy  ^̂ ho testified last week. 
Russian move. They saw the sec- | Lynakey, 30, said he was wound-

K .t  IIM JTO.. , y  t-

M  Page e c M ) (Uonttanad an Fagn BIcBt)

Washington, Feb. 7.— —:
T l^ e  E. Woods, Federal housing 
expediter, today forecast a 50 to 
60 per cent rent raise tmleaa Con- 
greaa continues and atrengthena 
rent controla.

Woods urged the House Bank
ing committee to approve the ad- 
minlsjtratlon bill extending rent 
control through March 31, 1961. 
The present act will die next 
Mnrrti 81 unleaa Gbogreas acta.

Would Extend CcdMnga
The bill nteo would extend rent 

ceillnga to several typea of accom- 
modationa not now covered. It al- { 
ao would give the expediter eu- 
thority to recoutrol areea that 
have been dacontrolted.

Woods anld the expended con- 
trote are needed to kill what he 
described aa a "growing black 
nufricet’’ In rental property. To do 
•Ufia, be aaid It la neoeaaary for 
him to be able to regulate evic- 
Uoos, bring criminal actioos 
■gpinax lawnorda, and sue for 
tretde dsmagea for vlolatlona.

Be aaid tha and of rent ooutrote 
now “would force mllUona to ta- 
rrcaae their jrent pnymenta at the 
expense of dteta, medical care,

(Uanttanad en Fage B ghtt

461.24 : budget cxpchditureB. 8179. 
888,630A4; cash balance, 84,795. 
562,872.82. (CoaMoued oo Page Eight)

‘Primer’ Will Give People 
Story o f Atomic Energy

taken to a hospital In Paris. Then 
. he pointed out Mira Gillara as a 
i woman who viaited him in the hos- 
1 pital “approximately the 12th" of 
; August.

Provtdlag Becoridag Service

TtilHD anti 
.4larmed 
In ► Slock

Bdrna Victim Dies
Stamford, Feb. 7 — (yP) — Mrs., 

Florence Srott, 54. died today In 
Stamford hospital from what Med
ical Examiner Ralph W. Crane de
scribed as 8rst. second nnd third 
degree burns. She suffered’- the 
burns yesterday when a cigarette 
ignited her riothtng during a party 
held In her home. Her husband. 
Silas, smothered the flames with a 
carpet.

•  *  *
Proposes Radio Exchange

Washington, Feh. 7—(/Pi -Sepa* 
tor McMahon (D., Conn.) proposed 
today that the I'nlted Nations 
sponsor nn Internallonal radta ex- 

■ change la which President Traman 
would talk to Rasstans and Pre- 1 mier StaHn lo .Amerlrans. Mc- 

I .Mahon aaid sueh an arrangemenl 
; should precede a conference of 
t world tenders aimed al ending the 

cold war. He saM in a speech 
prepared for Senate deUvery that

____  1 I be thinks bends of demoeraMc gov-
_ . I rrnroents should propose a meel- 

I S o u r s e  I v o l , ing with stnlta under condllloun 
I s 1 making certain the Russian pee-
b v  L o s s e s  j pta would know all the fscls ahent

Market . .
Ready to Go nn Strike 

i Haverhill. Mass.. Feb. 7— —

Inflation Seen 
Problem Stilli

week'in stock and com m (^ty i ahm ^  .moUres af the

h2T‘v ^  to rtmie
cording service for American 

I wounded to send messages

science and their common sense 
can be relied upon.to' carry ua

“primer” to give tba American 
people the story o f atomic energy, 
says David B. LUlenthal, chairman 
of the Atomic Enargy conuuteaion.

Ulltenthal, 'apeaktag ynaterday
at mid-year commencemhnt a x a r -_____ ___
ctaea at Lehigh university. aald|««friy t l w ^ h  « "y  ,
the government ateo te prepgring; Can net Reveal All Details 
an atomic weapons’ effect* hand
book for pubUc release.

Declinea to OntUne Contents 
While declining to outline the 

contents at the two handbooks.
LUlenthal Mid that the American 
people must know more nboiR 
atomic energy ao they c»n act 
“ (X'laely and demooraticaljy”  re
garding its use and control.

“ Wide dteaamination ot facta 
and broad public dtecuaatao in late

I him that she waa providing a re-  ̂ j^ te a s lo n  aUll la the natiqp’a , a , -  lucrenses

O’Brien, business manager of the 
AFI. Amalga<>>h<cf< Meal ( utters 
and Food Stare Worker* Loe^ 2W 
which larlmie* 70® w o r k e r ^  t ^  
area exteadtag frwn SaUsteMT ta 
Gardner, reported a « ‘ ’’^**** J *  
union district temlera w ro ^  ^  
COM Ilia vola !• tpm
afternoon. Ne strike dpta wan ao4, 
O’Biten repeftaiL ^

Bandits Bob Feel W B e.
WIebItn. RM-. FhK ’  —

Three baadita tubbed tbe Me

atives at home. He added that loeaes of some* stock'
' and Gilbert Lee Hanaford of (.'in-lsh.toa' vcere being extended-as 

-  V .r field must continue and clnnaU. who testified last ..week, ^^ch aa 83 In Saturday’* tiadtag.Bethlehem, Pa„ Feb. 7—(»)— ^(atoniicInfield roust “held a little conversation and: x.abor Tobin and Dr.-
The government te preparing an j of ours is decided to record me.saages to rel- q  jjourae. chairman of the

.m ^ ^ fr i t h  in the judg- stives. ' Preaident’a CouncU of Economic
. „ ^ d ^  fK  neonle as a whole. It L>’nakey aaid he recalled that xdilaers, chorused that they were .men! o f the people a  ̂ __ niiiara had on a UtU® Redi alarmed. And Senator OMaw
founded upon a faith, in the Ju^g- stives.

“  o S . h a d  te.Wied| T d i  Wyo.) :
^ I d * S ly % f o r m e d - t h e i r  con- she represented herself an w;orldng boom hw  not Mded ^ard t^^^,“Uieywith the International Red Cross. . pHccs atUI are higher than 

In tbe message to hte mother | sught ta he.”
In Sharpsburg. Pa.. Lynakay re- CaNs FubUc besslon — ...........  — --------
marked that the Red (hx)M “l i  do- Rut the Benate-House Jotat . wW ainbeaneb paat efilee ledffir 
tag a very wonderful Job." nomlc committee. which O ^  awnped xrtth pootal nates mZ

------------- ---------------------- honey'la chairman. Indlcat^ it wM n iiM lta g  ta ubeMHe cautioned, however, that “aU 
daUlte” could not be revealed be- 
cauM the "mlUtaryi aspects and 
the present unhappy InUiMUon- 
al slniatlon maka It Impoaalbte.

UUenthal’s atatement came lesa 
♦hsi  ̂ a  week after the Atomic EJn- 
etgy commlaalon lasued its quar- 
terty raporL -Members of (fon- 
gress openly protested dlacloaure 
of “ Inalde facta”  on this eoun- 
tiv ’s  atomic nromuta.

Lynakey Itetened to a play-back' honey .n money
Axis Bally”  broadcast. He | ao ceh ^ n t. ^  | gfMM.o4 an

he recognlxad' hia.ewn vol<ro 
and that ot Mtea OlUars.

He ateo lirienod to a play-back 
of anothar brondenat. and said he 
recognised Hansford’s voice and 
that o f Mtea Glllan.

Lynakey was aaked If Mtea GIJ-

(CaLUnned on fM8« XMik

lie “ rour.d-UWe”  aetaion to open
Tuesday and invited In bofo *8 ^  \ fSewed MH tse aeni 
culture and economic e x o s^  Yta . motk and
committee's uurpose. p l t a h o ^  
explained, te to aaoertaln whether 
the break ta prices and increaetag 
unemiJoyment pregagea a general

(CanBnned en Pate ■tb«»

ta
tata a Mwk went 
where tbe caie
raid the m m  fa 
Ibe sefs, wMeb 
tel natM and m
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UtUity Plans 
New Spending

Conneeticnt Power Com* 
P*®y ®"*y EnlargingVISJfJl IttFacIMlI**

I n o

Public
Stunographer
P. M. BRODERICK

I rata Mu. 1

WHY BE FAT
O a t a ftM n ar

r  l « »  p o w A  E n d  1>b v c e
--- fifuiT. No
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with ant 100 UMr*. WHY EX-wUh ant 100 umt*.
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ITELDON DRUG CO.
FwstripWoa PhamMoUto

M l Mala 8 t TcL sni

■n laix«n «it of the facUiUes of 
Tha OOniwctlcut Power CJompaay 
durinc IN S  coet about 14,000.000, 
and about the same amount will be 
■pent In 1M9. This was announced 
today in the Annual Report by 
Samuel Ferguaon, Presidmt and 
Chairman of the Board, which has 
been maUed to etockholdere in ad
vance of the Annual Meeting, 
scheduled for March 2. A  part of 
these larse capital expenditures, 
the report poInU out, would have 
been made in previous years ** 
equipment and material had be 
available. To raise the money re
quired for them, a $6,000,000 issue 
of 3% bonds was sold to Insurance 
companies and savings banks to 
November. This issue increased 
the company’s mortgage debt to 
48̂ 0 of Its total capitaliaaUon, and 
the report indicates that additional 
capital will be required in 1949 or 
1980. Oas and electric plant car
ried on the company’s balance 
sheet at cost amounted to $39,905,- 
000 on December 31, 1948.

An Increase of $390,000 in reve
nue from electric sales, and an in
crease of $209,000 In revenue from 
gas sales is reported for the year. 
This comphres with an Increase of

riE

H « t  w « BOW fMturc win probably five away to higher 
fHcca when spring arrives.

BUT NOW!
GET (1 )  TO D A Y ’S LO W  PR ICE

(2 )  B E TTE R  SE i.ECTIO N
(3 )  G R E A TE R  V A L U E

’TODAY’S SPEOALi 
1942 BUICK SPE;C1AL SEDANET

BIACK. RADIO AND IIEATBB 
RXCEIXENT CONDITION

$1,195.00
1939 Pontiac ”6’* 2-Door Sedan—Biack. Here’s a de

pendable one.
1940 nymonth 4-Door Sedan—Gray. Clean as (hey 

come.
1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe—Black. A popular model at 

an attractive price.
1941 Plymouth Business Coupe—Green. Radio, heater 

a ^  defrMter fan.
1941 Oldsmobile “66'* Town Sedan—Gray. Nice and 

clean.
1946 Ford “6” 2-Door Sedan—Black. Good all the way. 
1946 Ford V>8 4-Door Sedan— Dark blue. Plenty of ac

cessories.
1946 Pontiac “6’’ 2-Door Sedan—Metallic maroon. .\-l 

condition.
1947 Alorcnry Club Coupe— T̂an. Sharp looking.
1948 Marcury 4-Door Sedan—Black. Exceptionally 

ck«n.
OVER THIRTY MOKE TO CHtMISK FROM. FROM '33 
to AND INCLUDING ’49's. GUARANTEED IN 
WRITING AND PRICED RIGHT FOR OUALI’IY 
CARS.

Moriarty Brothers
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 16:30

97N.OOO la elsctrie andAii tacMSSs 
of N7S.000 In gas expenses. High
er fuel prices and a $300,000 a yaar 
inefeas* in woga rataa atartlng tir 
April cauaed theae large Increaaaa 
in expenae. The dividend rate of 
$2.25 per share was maintained 
although the amount paid in didi- 
denda exceeded the balance of 
19lS camlnga that remained after 
payment of Interest charges by 
$290,000.

Rate Increase
An application for increasad 

rates which was made by the Com
pany In August was granted in 
part by the Commission in Decem
ber. The Increase granted by the 
Commission, which was about 
$170,000 less than sought by the 
Company and did not become effec- 
tlva Until January 15, 1M9, would 
have added, about $365,000 to 
revenue and $226,000 to net eam- 
inga after taxes In IMS.

In regard to the prospect of 
sufRcient earnings In 1949 to 
permit the maintenance of the 
present dividend rate with a nor
mal addition to surplus after meet
ing fixed charge on the Company’s 
Increased debt, Samuel Ferguson 
states in the report, “On the baaU 
of ,the Company’s final estimates 
of 1949 revenue and expense which 
have now been completed. It docs 
not appear that this can be ac
complished without further upward 
rate revisions unless industrial 
production la higher than our esti
mate and than 1948 levels and un- 
ieaa operating expenaes are not In
creased by further changes In 
price and wage levels during 1949. j 
Both our customers and the Com-, 
mission have been Informed thatj 
the Company will probably have 
to seek permanent electric rate In
creases as well as further Increases 
In gas rates." - I

Washington PTA 
Meeting Feb. 15

C . o f  H e r e  A n n o u n c e s  
M e r c h a n t s  * T r a i n i n g  C o u r s e

The- Manchester Chamber of «,Fox and .Oo., haa bean aecurad as 
Com meres announcas the begin-j Instructor in this courae. Bbe is 
nlng of a Retail Mercluuita Train- ' quaHfiad by trrtnlng and expa- 
ing Oourae in Modem Sales Tech-1 riance as well aa brtng qualiflad 
nique to be conducted under the ' under state and national regulOc 
sponsorship of the CmuMcUcut j  Uons 'of the Oeorge-Barden Act 
State Depertment oT Education,., which provides for this kind o f ad- 
Bureau of Vocational Education. I ucatlon. She holda a diploma from 
The first class sfiU be held In the ; the State Department of Educa-
Ubrary of the East Side Rae Mon
day evening, Feb. 28.

The coarse will consume sixteen 
nours, meeting for two hours 
wc3kly for eight 'veeks. It is open 
to those en ga i^  in store work or 
In any form of aelllng goods or 
services wherein ths<cuat6mer Is 
oontactad: anyone concerned with 
the dlatributlon of goods. The 
course is nm by state and fedaral 
funds.

Inelmcter SMored 
Miss Esther M. Austin o f G.

Uon, and is the author of tha book 
“Tour StUing Ralatlmia''

Csrtiflcatas will ha aWiurdad 
whm the course la auccalMtuUy 
completed. There are five coursea 
reqUlrsd for a State tNploma, of 
which this la one.

Hie course has met with won
derful auccaoB In Hartford and will 
be offered in other towns aa well 
aa Manchester.

Further Information may be se
cured at the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce here.

Ice Storm
Hits State

'The public is cordially invited 
to attend the February meeting 
of the Washington school Parent- 
Teachers association to be held 
Tuesday, February 15 at 8:00 p. 
m. in the West Side RecreaUon 
building.

The meeting will be a rally and 
anyone w'ho doesn’t understand the 
need for new schools Is specially 
welcome.

Guest speakers will be Saul 811- 
veniteln who has been the new 
school’s most eloquent champion. 
Arthur H. Illlng, superintendent 
of schools and Mrs. Rjbert McIn
tosh, president of the Manchester 
Parent-Teachers Council, and seC'

Thousands of Commut
ers lAite for Work 
As Traffic Hampered
Hartford, Feb. 7—</P)—Thou

sands of commuters were late for 
work this morning as the worat 
ice storm of the winter gripped 
central and northern CoimecUcut.

Snow that turned to freeslng 
rain at 7:15 a. m.. quickly glaxed 
highways with a hard Ice-cap 
which bogged down bua sched
ules, causeo scores of minor acci
dents and forced traffic to move 
at a snail’a pace.

Ti«-L'ps Frequent 
At the beginning of the sudden 

downpour oi freeslng rain, cars 
slithered across highways and tie- 
ups on even small hills were fre
quent before highway crews were 
able to spread the ice crust’ with 
send and salt.

Distances which ordinarily would 
require ten minutes driving often 
took an hour. Connecticut com
pany buses were from 30 to 45 
minutes late.

'The biggest Jams In Hartford 
were on Asylum avenue, Morgan 
street hUl and the Bulkeley bridge 
approaches, Zion and Summit

South Coventry
Mrs. PauHoo Otlls 

WUUmaatlc Ea. Phow «MA-WI

retary ’of the Town School Build- streets, and n:ar theavMAsj w af r-SiMlfnl nvrnue. VirtVULl
in^ commttteB.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

“The Kind You Use*’

Arthur Drug Store'

Moriurty Brothers
C O A L  I S

2^Ufi SfPV/Ct 
H THt u m  CtNUR k BROAD

first luxurious complexion treatment 
for your hands and body...

W

j  morlal at Capitol avenue. Virtual
ly all of the main incoming traffic 
routes had minor Jams which 
often were untangled only after 
motorists dug into roadside sand 
boxes to get sUHcd cars moving 
again.
Unable To Keep Up With Storm 

The freezing rain began so 
quickly that aandlng trucks were 
unable to get rolling In time to 
keep up, with the stoi-ni in most 
areas. Crews assigned to Charter 
Oak bridge, however, were able 
to keep ahead of the stoi-m and no 
lams were reported there. Traffic 
w-as badly sUlled on Bulkeley
bridge. , .

Hartford police reported six 
minor accidents between 8 and 9 
a.m. Only one person was In- 
iuted. She was Identified as Hazel 
Savluk. 29. of 55 Highland street. 
West Hartford. She was treated 
for a fractui'ed foot at St. Fran
cis hospital after an accident on 
Collins rtreet.

Dangeroos Spots Sanded 
The State Highway department 

moved 450 trucks Into the Ice
bound areas ,imd had most of the 
dangerous spots well sanded by 
rnld-moming. In Hartford, a score 
of trucks sprinkled a mixture of 
sand and salt on hUls and cur\-es 
to get traffic mortng from the 
most tangled areas. By 9. Deputv 
Chief Peter A. Anderson reported, 
most traffic, though proceeding | 
cautiously, was “mortng well.”  

Waldo Plaisted, dUisiqnal man
ager for the Connecticut company, 
caled the storm “ the worst of the 
anason." Suburban lines were badly 
off schedule In many cases be
cause sanding cre\vs had not reach- 
,ed the areas during th» normal 
heavy commuters rush. The bog
ged schedules and the fart that 
many commuters left their care 
In thslr garages added hundreds 
to the normal biis' loads.

Among bills Introduced into tha 
State Leglalature have bean tboae 
presented by i^preaentaUv* 
Gaorge G. Jacobson, including the 
following: Providing for minority 
representation in Coventry town 
government; reimbursing EUsa- 
betk McGuire of South Coventry 
$228 for injuriee in fall at State 
Office building; making It maada- 
tory for srtectmen of towns to 
care for neglected cemeterica with 
in- their towna; making records of 
local boards of finance open to the 
public; prohibiting persons other 
than certified public accountants 
from making municipal audite; 
lequiring towna of less than 10,000 
population to hire non-resident ac
countants to make municipel 
audits.

A  resolution was Introduced in 
the -House on Friday nominating 
Arthur Sebert to be one of three 
namek presented aa Tolland Coun
ty commisaloners.

Contained in the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross, re
port of its W’ater Safety activities 
for 1948, Just Issued, is a report of 
certificates Issued in Coventry as 
follows: Charles Conklin, instruc
tor. beginners, 33; intermediates. 
20; Junior life saving, 11; senior 
life saving, 1'; Mrs. J. Gordon Ham
ilton, instructor, beginners, 3; in
termediates, 10; swimmers. 2; ad
vance swimmers, 4; Junior Ufa sav
ing. 5: senior life saving, 1. The 
classes were held daily through 
July and August with local classes 
conducted at Wangumbaug, Tan- 
keroosan and Carrlcath Farm, 
North Coventry. Also In this re
port Instructors feel that whUe 
only part of those takhig lessons 
qualified to receive certificates, 
about 98 per cent of the children 
who had no knowledge of swim
ming, learned to swlip during the 
courses.

The Rockville Chapter has ex
pressed appreciation for all who 
assisted In the 1948 Water Safety 
program and It Is hoped that an-

Labor Official
Being Guarded

, ....... "■ •

Union OrginiEer Held 
In Connection ' With 
Shooting Affray
Harlan, Ky., Fob. 7.—Wi—A  

union labor organlaer waa-bebig 
hold under guard at the hospital 
hare today In connection with a 
Mooting affray at nearby Lyadi, 
Ky.. in which a poUoemon was 
killed and the organlaer and an
other policeman were wounded..

PoUce Chief John Greenlee Iden
tified the man being held oa Law
rence Pennington of Ctover Fork. 
Ky,, organlaer for the Unltod.Oon- 
•trdeUan Workers union, an af- 
flUate of John L. Lewis' U iUM  
Mine Workers Of America. The 
chief said no formal diarge hod 
been placed against hUm 

Greenlee said John TelonosW, 
40, a member of the Lynch pcdlce 
force for 17 years, was killed and 
PatroluaB Harry CairoU, 36, was 
arounffML Re a d ^  that both Oar- 
roll and Pennington received leg 
wonnda and that neither araeared 
to be wounded aerlouMy. CarroU 
algo la In the Harlan hospital.

InvaaMgatod Dembnstmtlsn 
Thq< shooting resulted when 

members of the Lynch police de
partment investigated a union la
bor demoaatraUoa Saturday night 
outside the commissary operated 
In connection with the United 
States Goal and Ooke company's 
big coal mine at Lynch.

Greenlee said Pennington shot 
Telonoekl through the head and 
Carroll la the leg when the offi
cers arrived to investigate confu
sion which resulted when about 35 
men, headed by Pennington,’ as
sembled outside the company store 
and attempted to talk to employes 
as they quit work.

Carroll returned the fire aa he 
fell to the ground, the chief added, 
shooting Pennington through the 
hip and upper leg. Other members 
of the L^ch  police force rushed 
to the scene and arrested Penning
ton. They brought him to the 
Harlan county Jail here, but later 
removed him to the hospital imder 
guard.

Columbia
Mrs. Juha B. Uttle, widow of 

Abbot Little, and mother of Hor
ace E. Little, Republican registrar 
of voters and prominent resident 
of Columbia, died at her home on 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway Sat
urday afternoon following a 
lengthy illness, Mrs. Little was 
bom in Columbia, the daughter of 
Chauncey E. Brown and Mary A. 
(Downer) Brown. March 1, 1863. 
In the William Buell house now 
owned by Eugene J. Henneasy. 
She lived In Norwlchtown for a 
few years but otherwise has al
ways lived here. For a few years 
she made her home with her 
brother Horace Brown on the 
Parker place on Whitney road.

that reason, the PTA extends aa 
invitation to any eighth grade or 
high oehooL pupil who may wish 
to hoar Mm, to attand tMa maetr 
lag. Mn. John Oamend Is chali^ 
piaa of the refreshment eommit- 
tee for the evening.

Henry A . Burr, elderly resident, 
former proprietor of the little 
store on TrumhuU Highway now 
operated and o|med by the Thomp
son TamRy, waa taken serloualy III 
at hill home Friday. Ha uraa re
moved to Windham Community 
Memorial hospital by amhnlaiiee. 
Hia alater, Mra. B e i^  Bower <of 
Long Island, sent for by frienda, 
arrived Saturday night.

Ntnaty-twn attoaded ocrvicea in 
Cotumbte OongrsgaUonal ehnroh 
Sunday morning. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, preack^ tha first of a 
series, of sermons on the' Apostle 
PaM. Boy S co t^  with their lead-' 
er. Wilbur Fletcher and seout com
mittee memhera attoaded tha serv
ice la a body in recognition of 
Boy Scout Week. The rtioir sang 
I t  wni Be Daybreak Boon”  by 
Nolle.

Mias Ruth Robinson, with Miss 
Non Morton o f Weatcheator. apent 
the week-end with Mine Lois De- 
Voles of Southington, v 

Mr. and Mrs. DoaaU Woodward 
and two daughters. Nancy and 
Coralle, returned home Saturday 
night, after a three week's vaca
tion spent In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beck have 
returned to Columbia, from Hamil
ton. N. T.. to make | their kome 
with Mr. Beck’s mother. Mra. Lao- 
U  Beck on Columbia Lake. Mrs. 
Beck and her ether son Guy went 
out to Hamilton last weak to at
tend the oommenoement exercises 
at Oolgato x::ollsgs when Henry 
was graduated with honors, one of 
the top ten in a class of lOfi stu
dents. This, the dean o f tea col
lege said, will probably bo the last 
of the February graduations. Beck 
returned to college tq fln'sh his 
course after having served more 
than three years with the Beabaes 
In Hawaii during-the war. He took 
an exelerated oourae, majoring In 
Geology. Ha Is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity and was 
house manager of the fraternity 
house. He was active in publica
tions, sports and the eoUege band, 
and during ' the last aemster. 
taught geology.

Mrs. Beck and Guy witnessed 
the traditional torch parade the 
night before oommencmante when 
the graduates each light their 
torch from a fire tmllt by the 
dean, then march down the Willow 
Walk and throw their lighted 
torches into Taylor Lake.

Physical examinations of pupils 
In Horace W. Porter School were 
completed last week. Miss Mar
garet Daneby. aebool nurse, who 
assisted Dr. Merwln Uttia report
ed that In addition to the examlna- 
Uons. Dr. UtUe also gave a total 
of thirty-five vaednaUona and fif
teen toxiod InJecUons. Mias Dane- 
hy also said numerous cases of 
mumps were prevailing. latest to 
he reported. Ann Garrison Dlekls 
McQiiade and Douglas Wolmer.

Harvey 8. Oolltns haa ratumad 
to Columbia from Ws winter place 
In Saroeota. Florida. Mrs. Collals 
and the two children. Tonimy and 
Unda remained south.

Sckools Group 
M ^t PLuined

More Thim 200  Edacc* 
tionat Leaders to -Gath* 
cfr alJPairllald
Hartford Fsb. 7 — More 

than 200 loeaL cotmty and stats 
educsUonal leaders will gather at\ 
Roger Lbdlow High school. Fair-  ̂
field. Saturday, for the annual all
day public rMattons seminar of. the 
OonneeUcut EducaUon Associa
tion, '•'*

Pfindl|ial spaakars at the aenii- 
nay will include Dr. Lyle A  Ashby, 
ssaUUnt secratsry for prof tsslon- 
sl relsUona of the National Edtica- 
Uon AaaoeistlOn, Wsshhigton. D. 
Ct, who win discuss “The Ovsr- 
viaw of Bducdtlonal Public''Rela
tions": Claraace Dean of Hartford, 
assistant city editor of The -Hart
ford Tlmea, will naak on •’Public 
Spokeomaa: The Press"; and Mra. 
LaaBa B. Roktawon of Brldgiport. 
assistant manager of StaUon 
WICC, who will discuss *Dver the 
Air To tha Homs.”

Other Bpeakers -,  ̂ r 
' Other speakers will be Ralph 
PerUns of Windsor, rsnrssswtlng 
Parent-ToacbOr associations; Mra. 
Ruth Shulte, representing the Fsd- 
arsted Women’s -clubs: end Ray
mond Dclaasy of New Brttahi. of 
the Intor-Bervicc Council.

Mias Marjorie Banks of Fatrfleld. 
chairman of the PabUc KsUftiuna 
Oommioslon of the Oonnactlcut 
EdnoaUon AaaociaUon. ia general 
chairman, aaslstod by other per
sonnel of the commission.

A ll comity presidents o f ’ - ths 
CEA from throughout tha state 
are expected to attend.

One-Tlase PHehet DIaa

Danbury, Feb. 7— Walter 
N. Nlebota, Br^ 70. o f Bethel, re- 
Ured speelsl poUeeman at ths 
Fairfield Bteto WNqiltol, Newtown, 
and one-Ume pltohar for ths 
Bridgeport bssebsn toam> in the 
old OmnscUeut lesgus, died at 
Danbury hosplUl yestordsy fol
lowing a heart attaek. i Burytytag 
are his widow, s daugthsr aad sen, 
a grandson and a tyothsr, - Philo 
Nichols of Bridgeport. Funeral 
services will be held at Bethel on 
Tuesday.

now owned by Howard K. Hinck- 
f f i “swimmlnV‘ prop im ”^ ^  to | Later the family bought the 
In operation,In 1M9.

New Aquamarine Lotion h

mintculous blend o f  balms 
scented with imported perfumes

Now you have it... Revlon’s delicate 
blue Aquamarine, soft as the touch of a 
rtoud, scented with imported costly 
perfume! Never before a lotion with 
such a magic touch... such a genius 
for fondling every blessed inch of you! 
Right at Revlon!

Five Lose Lives 
As Home Bums

Taylorsville, Ky.. Feb. 7—(JP)— A 
fire which destroyed a two-story 
frame home here early yesterday 
took the lives of a young mother 
and her four children.

The husband suid father of the 
victims waa Injured seriously when 
he fell from a second-floor window 1 during the fire, but 10 other per- 

I sons, residing on the first floor,
! escaped without mishap.
I The dead were identified aa Mrs.
1 Fannie Lou Norton. 28; Ruth 

.Norton, 8; Wanda Lou, 6; James 
j  D.. Jr. 3. and Shirley Ann. - 14 
i months old.

James Dillard Norton. 31, waa 
burned on the face and hands be
fore being cut and bruised in. the 
fall.

Ben Norton. S3, father of the 
'niured mgn; his second wife, Mrs. 
Julia May Norton, and their eight 
-hildren escaped from Jhelr first 
floor qvsrtera after one of the 
-ihlldren. Marzaret Norton. 14. 
voks up and dUcovere' the house 
'n flamea The cause ic the fire 
waa not determined.

Father of Two Priests Dies

Mrs. Carl Roes will conduct ■ 
textile pointing demonstratlcn 
Wednesday during the meeting of 
the Waterfront Park Home Econ
omics Club. Mrs. Ronald R  Merri- 
man, president, will bs hostess to 
the group at her home. New mem
bers which brings the total to 10, 
are Mrs. Kenneth Downing, Mrs. 
Philip Dooley and Mrs. Eva Brown.

The Fragment Society of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
meet all-day Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 
the parsonage at^orth  Coventry.
A pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon.
. The trustees of the church are 
to meet Monday evening Feb. 7 at 
the home of Mr. and Firs. Byron 
W. Hall.

The ChrlsUan Endeavor bf that 
church will sponsor a square dance 
Friday evening at the Church 
Community House at North Cov
entry. Roger 81ms and his Rhythm 
Boys w ill play w-hlle In  lng Andsrt 
will prompt.

the Nathan Hale Community 
Center executive committee la 
scheduled to meet today at 8 p.m.
In the auditorium.

Harry F. Famham, veteran leg
islator of South Windsor. In an 
address to the Better Government 
Ĉ ub Thursday night putllned ‘what 

j  happens to s bill when introduced 
' Into the state chambers. He 
stressed the point throughout i.ls 
Ulk that If a bill is good. poUtIcs 
should not enter Into it. That the 
majority of non-controverslal bills 
Introduced go through both houses 
without muth difficulty. This Is 
also true of bills pertaining to 
local problems. During a discussion 
on taxes, Mr. Famhsm stated hla 
personal preference waa the In
come tax to the sales tax. In that 
he felt a person’s income should be 
the basis for determining his sWl- 
Ity to pay s tax. He also empha
sized the need for Individuals to 
take an active part In the govern
ment and to rise above perty 
politics to stand fer what Is right. 
He also praised the work of the 
local club as such organizatlona 
starting at the town level cven- 
tuelly spread to a state and na
tional level w-hich create greator 
public Interest in government wrill 
ultimately be the biggest factor In 
Improving end actually saving the 
present form of government. Plena 
of the club to hold an open meet
ing, poBsibiy in April, on the quae- 
Uon of e professional rees*eeament 
for the towT). Tliey will have a 
representative from an eaaasslnF 
firm to eddreaa the meoUng end 
answer queeUona.

Death Takes Betlred Executive

extensive farm land bordering Co
lumbia lake, which Included the 
Noxid Estate, which was later 
bought from the family by Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch and Is now 
divided into several properties. 
Mrs. Little was acUve in local 
affairs and at one Ume was a 
member of tha visiting board at 
Tolland County Children’s Home 
in Vermm Center. She wraa a 
member of Columbia Congregm- 
tionel church and a charter mem
ber of Columbia Grange, holding 
the office of. Ceres whan the 
Grange w-as organized In Baacom 
hall in 1892.

Besides her son, she leaves one 
brother, Frank A. Brown of Whlt- 
neyvllle, two nephews, Edwrard P. 
Lyman of BaglavlUe imd SCadlaon 
Woodward of Columbia and five 
nlecea, Mrs. Lyndon (Ruth) Little, 
Mrs. Charles (Helen) Stoltenfeldt. 
Mrs. Wilbur (Joeephlne) Smith 
and Mrs. PhlUp (Edith) Isham, an 
of Columbia and Mrs. Carrie W. 
Locke of Amherst, Maas.

Funeral eervtcas wUl he held at 
Columbia Congregational church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Rev. Elliott O. Footer, a former 
pastor, now of Taunton, Mi 
and Rev. Dr. George S. B r o o ^  
present pastor of the church will 
officiate. Burial will be In the 
Onter. cemetery. Russell W, 
Potter of WllllmenUc to In charge 
of arraagemente.

Dr. DWan Collins profeasM’ 
education at Unlveralty of Con- 
nccUcut will address tha February 
meting of Columbia PTA  which 
to to be held In Yeoman’s Hall 
Wednesday night at eight o’clock, 
Members are asked to note the 
change In meeting date—the mtet- 
Ing regularly scheduled tar 
day to delayed a day In order that 
Dr. Colllaa might be prwent. His 
subject will be "Elementory and 
High school Education and Voca- 
Uonkl Guidance.”  Dr. Collins to 
perticulerly well qualified for 
this subject end to at present 
conducting extenaion coursea 
throughout the stale for teachera 
who wish to further their knowl
edge In the field. He haa a special 
appeal for young people and for

Fire Razes Hbuse; 
Three Lose Lives

lXvqC»««b

Hamden, Feb. 7—(4h—Joseph P. 
Cfieary died at hla home here yea- 
terdav. He waa father of two 
->rW»ta. the Rev. Joseph F- and 
the Rav. Vincent P. Clearv. Other 
survivors are his widow. Mra. Mer- 
*aret Fogarty ftleary, a son John 
G. Cheery; two staters and a broth 
er. Funeral services are aehedulcd 
for Wedneadev. with burial at St.

Btomark. W. Va., Feb. 7—(ff>— 
22-m(mtht-old girl, her mother, 

and a bedfast cripple—three gen- 
eretlona—burned to death when 
flames ' consumed a three-room 
farm house in 20 minutes near 
ihto Grant County town yesterday.

The dead were Milford Wheels 
Oosner, 72-year-oId cripple; his 
daughter-in-law. Juanltba Grace 
Cosner. 19. of Bayard. W. Va., and 
her chnd, Ettoabeth Valeria.

When the flra waa discovered 
the father of the dead child. Lor
enzo Oosner, dashed about a mile 
barefoot to summon aid. By the 
time he returned the houae waa 
burned to the ground. He did not 
find out until then that his wife 
end baby bad perished in the

Oooner'a wife told police she 
and another member at ths -family 
tried to remove' the Invalid father. 
She said they lifted him out of bed 
and efito a chair but flames forced 
them to flee end leave him there.

A A H HI 4. M k

t l R C L E

>'t fi;u B i
MM. H4S-D**. Iffifi

StABTS WED. 
ion O ty”  •

EflST U JO O D
TODAT aafi TDEBDAT 

Jndjr Oaala*# •
OsM Baity a Jaw  i 
•WORDS AMD MUStC* 

(la  Oator).
PLUS) T fen M i PteferrMT 

FeataM! Ii48. SiSS, 9:49 
kstet Shew VaolfM—Bits

WEDi •Paleface”  (la  Cater) 
Bm  Stops A t Oar Dw>r

NOW PLATINO

PLUS: 
•Manhattan AagOT

New Haven. Feb. 7—<F) — W. 
Chester KirkwooA 80, retired 
president o f the Stoddard Engrav
ing company, wrhich he Joined in 
1903, died at his home here yeo- 
terday following a brief iUneas. 
He was a native of New’ Haven 
and a graduate o f the Yale Art 
aebool. His widow. Mrs. PauMae 
Law Kirkwood survivao. Funeral

)

WElK-THURS.-rRI>SAT. 
194Fs Braad New- Smash 
•Adveataree Of Den Joan”  

PLUS: •Bedygnatfi”

When les Time 
for

Luncheon
or

Dinner
fl*g Time to 

Go to

CAVEY'S
The Center Of Fine Fofide 
and Activity tn MLnehester

CO

SPECIAL
Tuefday night 5  to 9 
p. m. we will serve as a 
ipecial

A full course roast 
chickeu dihuer for

$1.25
MENU

Choiite of Soup, Jnice or 
Antlpairta 

CliersSsIsd 
Roast Toanff Native 

Chicken . . 
GiMetCrsvy' 

Cranberry Sance 
Mashed of-Csiidied 
Sweet Potatoes, Peas 

Pyddlnic or JeDo.wIth 
Whipped Crsaai 

Hot Roils. Tea or Coffoc

Yes. We Said Only t l  J5

Brfaiff The nimlly At 
th is Price

TcL 3802 Or 3847

Rcaenre your (shle for 
our biff VsleatiM perty 
Sstnrday nlfffat.
Garry Smith’s Orcheatrs 

Valnable Prises

t v i l l e

^ in g  Noted

o’clwk°to the regular meet-1 Rule’
i n g  room a i  tbs East s r t K M l .  ,  _  ^

Hit by Gottw
t . r j  t

RbclArlUe Churdies As
sist iu ^StteWhff’ lit*

, ,Campalg®
RociylUe, Feb. f —(Special) --  

Soy S^ut Week la .belng o ^ rv ed

Maple Steeet P IA  
A t tbs mqating of tba Maple 

_ jn s i ParsOt-ffbacber asaodation 
to ba bald ttato evening at ’aigbt 
o’eloek, Georgt Goodoian, director 
at the North End Community Can
tor of HarUord. who to noto4 for 
bto work in the Intenkctol pro
gram arlU be tba apeaker. Mem- 
baia of all PTA art Invited to at
tend. The fdurth grade motbeca 
a fi In' cbaige of reframmento. 

DemeenUa To Meat 
Tlie Tolland CJounty Democratic

39th*3wlversary Boy Scouto
I

i

.marlca from ®

laity In RocKvIHa muktog tM
____ wwl * ~  '
j f  Amari...--------- - - — -
week opened with epeclal mention 
of. tjK prgenisetlon In aome of the 
eburckea on Sunday and ScouU 
took part In the program.

• n v  RodkvlUe Boy ScouU are 
■auiisortng a, benefit movie at the 
(S ^eru n ster February 8, 9. and 
10\ Thera to a Boy Scout aahlblt 
at « ia  Rockville Public Ubrary 
H a l l^  thle week and the annual 
Flnium Campaign to being held. 
Dud to’ increaied costa of materiato 
aad salarioa the dtatrlct to being

|1-------------
Repdblicim Legislators 

Qiarged With *Bloek4 
ing WiU of People’

. Hartford.'^irib.' 7 - (ff )—Itepub- 
lagtototora have bean charged 

with "blocking the will of the
■s^ t o (««n wlU me4t thto evening I people of Co*«»c«cut by minority
at •  p. m. at the ElUngton T o w n l ^  i. , \
Hall with Rep. "John P. m t e r  (D-Hart-
FraalnelU of fiteHord Springs and I r  minority leader fired
Prof. WlnUirop TUley of Storrs “ |S” 'biaat veaterdey as the week 
the gueot n ^ a  

CklMK*

thV'btoiit yeeterdey'ae the w ^  
and saw no totup In the running

M te h f o r  w rom e ^

YOU K  T i l  IPDfill

I Democrats which started ea soot 
IM  the Lag>*Mture recessed on Frl-

:sra. _______
ewktoea M Mary ■ 1 ^  ^psiWlcans and

The Children of Itery Sod^ty .......... . -
of SL Joseph’s church will bold 
their monthly meeting ^  *1*2:1 day.
Ing at Sevan o’c l ^  M thejichcw| ^ ^ te r  deejared that the 180

ttl6 FVW»a m WWW-----
del will follow the meeting 

Meet Tmdgkt
The RockvUle Chapter SPEB-

st aeven orciocm cotter deejaf*®
___with plana to be dtocuMsd tat i uopoblicen members of the House
the year's work. A Valmtlito only for $4.7 per e ^ t  of

the total population of the rtate, 
whereas the 92 Democrats speak

Tll« ItOCHTUW VtoomK*** ------ . | I for areas containing 85.2 per cent
S()8A wUl » • * »  ^ * *  •mJTJl, of the poputoUon. 
dght o’clock kt ^  ^  • H*ll «  TiylBg hf ObetrmM Program 

cent more which Ume nr“  Asserting that thto "Rei^bUewi
. 1,— i. . t  vear requasUng b«M clique” to using every conoetvaMe

t o * ^ m ^ W  % uritog Ciure*rfl*>Wky evening at the P^"**** Lh a ff of the majority of

1 Eotwmo,i There s^e two i^ m e i^ e d u lM K ^ ^ j  one-
for «»»• evening thlid majority of » e  voters

.n ^ M e r  Baaketball League, the ^ r k  H ^  K ^  „ f  all the vrtes
iT »  Finance 1 t*l team playing the ^o**vtlle I ^  lower chamber of the Legia-Raymond Spurting U x F ^ c e  «  ^ ,̂,0 Itock- «

chatomon. Jack Raushenwch and 1 Laglon playing the Jewish I .i- 
S *  Koehler - -
Camnlng and Acuviues \ wim i 
Ste^M - Von Euw. Jr.. ^  clmr^ 
of Public Relations and Dr. K\ c.

MP g>s»/aae>Ma'»-
the, Ample'S ------ .
Rockville. Joseph N a**»‘* 
man'jor the district with Edward 1
Nelld as vice c 
Ham Saypalla

shalrmw i 
as Ooipn

'• A

South Church " 
Sunday Rites

Holy Communion Is 
Observed; Synopsis of 
*1110 Pastor’s Sermon

w y w y im m g f t

by men who he called 
out of toiKdIi with most the 
voting eentlmeat in this state, 
and who he added, “have the pow
er to dtocrlmlneto against the 
large majority of the people.

“And they teem to be bent on 
uslnirtealr power to the hilt.”  he 
declared.

The service of Holy Communion 
waa observed yesterday morning 
at Ihe worship service of the South 
Methodist church. Rev. Fred R  
Edgar in the communion medlte' 
tlon spoke on the theme, '“ In Re
membrance of Me." • The scrip
ture lesson was taken from Luke 
22:7-20.

Rev. Edgar sold “these words of 
Jesus to his disciples have also 
relationship to the present-day 
worshiper. In that It'to a command 
to do all things In remembrance of 
him.”

Hfc continued, “ this service of 
communion is a means of grace on 
our part. There to a certain disci
pline we must 'give to ourselves. 
We can Teap tremendous dividends 
by this'self-discipline. We sge our 
uriworthiness and thus enter Into a 
new life. Everything we do be
comes new, when men come to ac- 

I cept God.
1 “When Jesus makes this request

(fom us, it 'comes os the retnijM 
o f  a friend. We should love Him 
as a-friend Just os He walked 
with the disciples tn all the ways 
of life, so, too, must we fchertah the 
memory of the love of Christ for

"The burdens we c a r »  for 
Christ are not done because they 
are burdensome, but because we 
love the Christ and do this as a 
fitting service In remembrance of 
Him who died for us on the Ooss 
of Calvary."

Assisting the minister In the 
communion service were Edward 
Macauley, toy leader, and William 
Keith, local preacher of the Meth
odist church.

Music for the worship service 
wsa under the direction of (teorge 
G Ashton, organist and choirmas
ter. The anthem sung by the 
church choir waa "Saviour, Source | 
of Every Blessing.” by Moxart The 
organ prelude was "Ave Maria,”  by i 
Schubert, and thexorgon posUude 
was ”Benedlctu|^" by Reger. |

Keith's Mid-Winfer
A$ Advertised In L Ifl, LOOK wnI S IV iNT Iill

LANE Valentine Special!
K i s u I u I t  t c I U  f o r  H 7.91 -  » o u  m t c  S I O . O O .  _  •  >

Ji

M USTEROLE

iKepnw Yw  •«****, — -  I »

f S S  S hSSo."'  ̂Plan Novel Party 
W«,. ou-r Country ClubFinance comiaittee are 
Hayden, Tolland; Edgar H. Wltoon. 
Vernon; iBruce H- 
vlUe; Ekhvard F. Oiarler, El'loK
tons Poet office; Lawrence T.
lAftua. Broad Brook Post office 
troops through n*t ths district of

•Reforms Long OveidueT 
Cotter said that ”thto irrespon

sible ukS of undemocratic power 
can only lead to reforms long over
due.

"Any system under which one 
citizen’s votes counts twice as 
much as that of another is obvl 
oiuily unsound.” he stated.

Cotter said the most powerful
lc<ihtS*aub"a^d‘ thelr‘S ^ tr v r i^  
try idi Ignore the New England
_MAVt flfllnext Saturday evening.

thV serrices of a flerd executive, I The r o i^ c e  and atnnwphere of a 
“ *■ * “ *"l1 CfUil

“  . ^CM^Poetponed theme of the unusual ValenUne
D(i«,to-thc fact that ths WmUr| party. .

seesioa^ the ToUend County 8u- The cozy chib house win ^  
r^^w  -cmirt la scheduled to e n d  transformed for the night into the 

Lhruarv Wth end “S. 8. Sweetheart.”  sailing from 
? ? ,3 r te ^ o w 'a ^ o n \ r fr i  m.“ e to i South Main rtreet pl«r at 9 
iriBdnal esse Milch must be dls- p.m. Passengers MM come aboart 

w # *ka ma%t\ of g&ng pl*nK connecting the

■ To«tpmied to the Spring Bemkm of Hner. i , ^ . t l o h  of the
. tbe 1 stubbornly realistic, tlje decorm-

^talSed late done will be definitely naUUcal. 
’ itn toSrst^ t f'or further realism, summsr st-

' “  toeteSTaT M W  ^om«».
ox street, Mancheater s ^ k  thel

The Better Kind
MEN'S NEEDS
Oldspice—Court le-

Vardtoy—Sport smi- 
Leatberle, Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ra.v Dwyer’s Photo Sboff 
Nest tn  New 

First Nattnoal Store 
, TM. 1SSS

parked OUto of
! is  Grand avbnue In front of see 
Union atfeat, Mth Smeteao W ng 
ordered to appear la tha Rockville 
a t y  court to answer to chargee m

Smetano wa# treated for fecial m- 
■ Jurtaa and McMana for scalp toj 
I hirtoa at tha Rockville City Hoa- 
' m u T by Dr. William Schnel^r. 

Patrolman Edamrfi Qubm 
pefluunary Anthony Chemlstruck 
tBeaaUgatod the eccUlant.

Art A seeriation
, Tba Greater Rockville Art Asao- 

S effiUon will meet thle e v e ^  at 
I 7 p. m. at tha Union church eoclel 

rooms for a workshop program. 
DIstslot Mestlag 

i over $00 members at 
1 lean Legion Poete and Unite at-
* tended the meeUng of the Fourth 
' Dtotzict held at the Legion Home

In RdckvtlU on Sunday a fte rn ^ .
1 WUUam Brown of Milford,
' S r o n  of the Bona of Legion
* urged'tiM organtoatton of Sons of 
’  Lealon groups, similar to those 
’ J S r^ n S T s iU v . prior to WorW

War IL  A t the meeting Howard 
. W. ■ntito, deputy director at tee 
Savings Bond Division of tee 
Treasury Department spoke to

* bote gfonpa on tee EducaUon 
i Thrift Program in the s c l^ » .  •*- 
' olalnlng the manner in which it 
i MU be carried out by the mem- 
' here of the Auxiliary. Plana were 
' mada>fioc(tee units to furnish fa- 
1 Tore .rd^llac. mate for Veter- 
'• ana' Hoeaitels at Rocky HIU and 
I N^wlnglSi et Barter, the p ^  
t gram being in charge of Junior

: ;ss:''>'Tr!sr»S “ 's 
i - “’S.K.-'iffir i
i fhe RockvUle High school bw- 
■ ketball team to paying LaSrtette j 
' thto afternoon at the Byke# Gym-, 
I naaium.
J Laagview PTA

itxa. Julia Burke McCarthy of 
jloekaUle wUl glveaa 
jneeUng of tee Longview Perent- 

I Teacbir association this evwing. 
I Mra. McCarthy MU talk on *1®*^ 
* 'arrangements knd the committee. 

In charge brUl pretent a play. Fol- 
! lowing a moOsl refreahroenU will 

be served. Frienda .of members are 
‘ wetooffib to 8tt«id.
' EauUftK e B®®»^

The E**cutive committee of the 
I F f t  s S i ^  Parent-Teacher esso-

MOTOR X-RAY
Woddn’t You like Yo See 
THE EXAa CONbynON 

OF YOUR CAR ?
Then By All Means Have Your Motor .Analyzed

4

/iVo unnecessary work done.

V N o  needed wOrk overlooked.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

: LANE
Cedar

Hope Chest
Give her chii lymbot of the 
love that makes two hearts 
beat as one . . . end mak* 
this Valentine’s l>ey live 
forever in memory. Hurry, 
and save on the gift that 
ftaru the home.

Lsmt b tht m h Prmutn- . 
rated Ar»m a-Tith Ckee! 
in the world, with Lane's

Eteemed features. Evetr 
■nc Cheat btckM by moth 

ioaurance policy whsa 'J 
proper application it msda

I See Keith’s many other styles in walnut, hlondc, mahogany 
ior maple- ^

e»h OF MANCHESTED

1115 M A I N  ST 0 P ? 0 S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

JE W E LE R S SILVERSMITHS

will hold a Silverware Clinic Thursflay 

and Friday. Feh. 10 and 11. Watch 

for eoiiiplele aiiiioiineeiiietit Wednewlay*

•).->« M A I N ................... ...  O PPO SITE  O A K

.LEADERS

“ Your Oldsmobile Dealer" 
512 WEST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

Valentine^
'i Dance

Rainbow’Room ^
BOLTON

Fpi.; J e b M l ;  9  p. w i
FiBakl|,Maaae«M DetaehassM 

Martep O ipa  Lsagae, lae. 
S ^ -Pam m )

■ Ordidstn
Ozxie OsgoMPn Btardosters

D O M  p a n » !
ObB 2-17t7 POT assarvaaniM

We started husiiiesw- in the spring o f 

1911, are now serving the third «xen«ra- 

tioii o f families who l\ave been >'iitlnisi-
f ' '

t antic customers o f thin 

locally owned ami op

erated Dairy since the 

day we opened.

We*ve really become a 

Connecticut Institu-

For our youth, “ to live and learn" is not enough. To 
live anti learn in freedom and cooperation is the promise 
o f a W ight future for our eommiinity. That’ n why we 
are proud of the work o f our Boy Scouts, helfung olhem 
and keeping “ phynieallv strong, nienlally awake and mor
ally straight." We take thin occasion, the ,39th anniver
sary o f their founding, to wish the Boy Scouts o f America 
“ happy adventures in Scouting."

.4round a comf>-fire. . .feeling  
the ritniity o f  the Great Out
doors! it ’or king and build
ing as a grout). To  be pre- 
pared. loyal anti friendly, 
helnftil and rourteans. These 
are the things that are prepar
ing aver two m illion .American 
Hoy Scouts today fo r  artire 
citizenship tomorrow.

JATTERIES
. AUTO-LITE • DELCO

$5.00 ALLOWAKCE 
ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

BUY NOW!

stssfiuArtv dk TO IR
eOY SGOUT9 o r  AMffAiCA

TIRE VALUES!
$8.956 . 0 ( K I 6 6 .00x 16

Our. Lab-Tentsd Icc Cream 
At 844 Main Street

n o o  B U R N S I D E  a VF  144 MAI N ST
E a S T  H a R T F O R O  w a N C H E S T E R

T E L  I ? m  TEL E NTE RPR I SE  1015

I R Y

I MS

i.>/

See f h e  Scout Exh ib it In O ur W indows

WE ARE OFFICIAL SCOUT UNIFORM HEADQUARTERS

SHOES FOR BOYS

C J J IO llS E&SOh
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

.Oihei sizesi in proporlion. All brand new lire*^—Mads 
hy nationally know-* Arms. _

. GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6.00 X16 -  $10.95

.All prices cash, plus tax, wUh old tlrs

MUI> \NI> SNOW TIRES $ 13.95 UP
■ i-

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Naih DiBlsr

369 Center At West Cortfir Strsrt 
•We Give Gruea StasHPs”

dtways a Good Selection o f Used Cttrsoss Botsd

Advertise in The BeraM— it 9 sim
■i

'• ■■■ /■
/ ■ ■r-nz.
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Stand
’̂ B e U r g e d

C o n g r e M io n a l  R e p u b l i *

F a v o r s  N o  M o r e  

G > m p r o m is e  W i t h  F o e s

WMWnKton, Feb. 7—( « —FlyW f 
nqutdroiM of confreseoMl Repub* 
licaiu wJU urge their grew  rooU 
coUeaguen bi *  leriee of Lincoln 
D*y dinnere this week to get 
tough with the Democrete.

No. 1 Khow among these annual 
pep rollles will be in Washington, j 
where Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of) . . .
New York has been promised a : Prejudice.” 8:18 p.m. 
tuU house will join him Tuesday! Also Military Whist o( Hollister, 
night in some soul searching about | p. T. A. Ways and Means com- 
the future of the party. , mlttec. . . .  .

Notary here know.s e.\actly Also semi-formal V .a 1 e n tine 
what Dewey will recommend in Dance of Frank J. Mansfield De- 
the way of Republican policies. ; tachment, Marine Corps League, 

No More Me*Toolng '  , Inc., at Rainbow. Bolton.
But it's no secret that the P.e- Saturday, February 12

publicans in Congress—turning on Ladies’ Night, South Mnnches- • 
the oratory from Maine to Califor-1 ter Fire department. Italian-1 
nia—are in a fighting mood. For | American dub. 
them, they say, there will be no Also "Heart Hop” of e>t. Brid-

---------------  get s C. Y. O. in St. Jamesr hail.
Sunday. February IS 

Boy Scout House-to-House col- 1  
lection of pledges.

Tuesday, February 15 
Open meeting, Washington P. T. 

A., at West Side Rec. Saul Sll\-er-

O iM  W a j  t a  I n c r e a s e  A i r  F o r c e

Toaaday. FeSruary 8 
Open meeting, Hollister P.T.A. 

Saul M. Sllvsrsteln will apeak on 
“Manchester’s New Schoole.” 

Wedneeday. FeUruary 9 
MUIUry WhUt, 2nd Congrega

tional Women’s League, 8 p.m. | 
Alao setback party of Manches- ; 

ter Orange. 7:45 p.m.. Odd Fel- 
Io v̂a hall.

’rhursday, Kebruao 10
’’Pride and Prejudice,” Sock and 

Puskin, play. High school hall, , 
8:00 p.m.

Friday, February II 
Second performance, "Pride and

more me-toolng of the Democrat!.
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 

Republican floor leader who will 
taka a fling at the political Chau
tauqua circuit, pointed up this 
view.

‘ tm  going to tell all the Repub
licans who are willing to listen to 
me that there can’t be any com
promise with the Democrats.” the 
Nebraskan told a reporter.

Scouts’  Drive 
Now on Here

B o y s  S t a r t  C a n v a s s ;  

M e e t i n g  H e l d  t o  A r *  

r a n g e  A l l  D e t a i l s

Bolton
Darla Mohr UfluUn 
VbL MaMdNMdk SSU

m case the Cnited SjMtea ever needs to Increase Ita Atr Force hurriedly, here’s the answer. Vbere « «  
fewUy aaly half as/timny planes In this iftcture an It appears, Thtn freakish double exposure, taken of 
a Lockheed F-HO/rbmuitlon from Williams Air Force banc over ,\rUona wastelands.
(A ir Force phqw from NE.h-Acroe.)

ers Steps 
Add Million

tuted at the Hebron Center school |
for Mrs. Barkct last week. | i  l e C l l j e  V S l V e i l

Miss Mabel Dorau of Walling- r ”

stein and other speakers.
Wednesday, February IS 

World Peflee panel discussion,,/
------------------ ------------ .HollUter auditorium. / a p i
W t’ve got to come out fighting Valentino dessert-bridge i a,

for nijat we think la right. For us woodruff hall. Group C of penter 
to simply become a me-too party I church. /
will leave the people no choice: Thureday. F e b ru a ^ n
when they go to the poila in the Referendum on b o ^  issue to
congressional elections In IWO.” flnance local achodi building. | , ,  , r i  c- - t. Th.

Senator Brewster of Maine, who I Voting in all four dliftricts. Hours: I Miami, Fla., Fob. < •.Vj The
lists diimar talks at Cincinnati.! g g p m ./  American Federation of Labor to-
Sacramento, Sto Diego and Mun-  ̂ Friday, j^bruary 18 | day cpnsldered stoijs to add almost

E x e c u t i v e  C o u n c i l  

C o n s id e r s  R e s t o r in g  

M a c h in is t s  a s  ^ l e n ib e r s

do, ind., on his schedule for the j Valentine ^ance, City V’ iew 
week, said he U going to urge the D ,„ce H ell/  P. T. Club Keeney 
Rcp\d»Ucans to "get tough with the ,treet seh^l.
Ilemocrata. .. . r, fobruary 18 to 28

“ We’re in the minority In Con- regutratlon at SUte A r
greaa and we can’t put over any ^
conitrucUve program while we are 
in that fix,”  the Maine senator 
eald. ’’But we can call attention 
to tha record of the 80th Congre^ 
and compare it with this one.” /

Brewster said he thinks/the 
oongrsBsional battle over Demo- 
eratle aftorU to repeal the Taft- 
Hartiay act has been au In favor 
o f the Republicans thus far, from 
a national publicity standpoint.

Senator Osin of Washington, 
who talks at Winaton*8alem. N. 
C , next Saturday, said be ia go
ing tall the Republlcana to ”be 
themaelvea

moiy here.
/  Saturday, February 26 
British-American Club’a Ladies’ 

Night.
Ladles’ Night of Manchester 

Fire Department.
Friday and .Saturday, Feb. 25-28 

"tlooia Service,” 3-act play by 
Community Players and Rotary 
CHub, HolUater echooU

Sunday, February 27 
Pra-Lenten union service at 7:30 

p.m. South Methodiat church by 
Manchester Council of Churchei. 

Wedneeday, March 18 
Stats meeting D. A. R. So. 

‘Methodist church.
‘1 don’t think Republicans ought | Saturday March 19

the- 1 Annual Ladlei’ ’ Night of 
oflea that are wrong. Just because I cedars.

a million to its claimed eight mil 
lion members.

The A FL ’3 Executive council 
resumed se.<wions nfter a week end 
recess to consider restoring the 
International Association of Ma
chinist to A FL  membership. The 
lAM  claims more than six hun
dred thousand members.

In addition the ruuncti has been 
considering the application of the 
C o m m u n i c a  tion.s Workers of 
America, also an independent 
union, for AFL  membership.

Conditions .Major Block
One major block to returning 

the lA.M to the AFL fold was re
ported to be conditions insisted 
upon by William Hutcheson, presi
dent of the AFL Carpenters 
unions.

’The lAM  quit the AFL  three

they think they are popular," Cain 
aald.’ ” We ought to try to make 
our own theories popular.”

Sjaaob Will be Checked aoscly
Dewey’s speech here ’Tuesday 

night will be checked closely by I 
Rcpubilcans. ’They are Interested 
not so much because they think 
that MM titular Head of the party . 
he aUl be Uylng down any over
all policy, w t  because they want I 
to knew hie future political plans, 
I f  any.

More, significance ia likely to l>e I 
attached to what is said In Detroit . 
Thursday night by Senator Van- 
denberg o f Michigan.

Aa ant of thooe who has been 
ehamplonihg a new look for the 
Republicans. Vandenberg is ex- 
pectad to Ull his Michigan cqn- 
atituenta'not only what he thinks 
was wrong about the last presi
dential campaign but what the 
party ought to do about iL

Vandsnbarg will have the oppor
tunity—If he wants to take it—to 
defend the bl-partlaan foreign pol* 
Hey which has been under attack 
from aome senators.

The week also will give G O P  
Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., a 
ehanca to tall more about the New

Tueeday, April 5 
Annual G Clef Concert 

uel Lutheran church.
I Friday. April 32

Tail y*ar« ago in a disputo with the 
I Carpenters over j u r i s  dictlonal j righU.

Eman- apparently is ready to
I return to the AFL with the same 
jurisdictional status it had before

Annual Masonic ball at Masonic 1 *** ruckus with the carpentsrs. 
Temple. However, Hutcheson reportedly

Thursday. March .8 ' *» insisting that the council whittle
Referendum on carnivals in I lAM 's' former jurladtction to 

town. All four voting ills tr ic ts .^ ^ n p en ten s  a greater privilege
Hour.s: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Hospiliil Notes
Admitted Saturday: Donald 

Freer. 64 Fairfield atreet; William 
Sacherah. Jr.. 12 Cottage street; 
Mrs. Mildred Latawic, 19 Ash 
street; Mrs. Barbara Dlk, 137 
Henry street; Mrs. Ida Donahue, 
90 Cooper Hill street.

Admitted Suni^y: John Weir, 
310 Woodland street; Mary Ellen

' of representing union workers, 
particularly in mUUng work.

Admission Prospects Remote
Prospects for admitting either 

the lAM or the Oimmunlcations 
Workers, which represents tele
phone workers in most sections of 
the country, seemed remote.

Besides Hutcheson’s objections 
to the lAM 's status in the AFL, 
the AKL's International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers had 
similar protests against the status 
of the enVA.

The latter organization wants a 
charter in the AFL  as an inde
pendent union, but the IBEW’ isMacCallum. 31 Bunce drive; Mrs. , ,  . ,  ,

Catherine Abraham. 43 Harvard I 
road; Mrs. Margaret Brannlok. 22 a branch of the Electrical Work

ers.
Another problem to be aired l>e- 

forc the Council was the fight 
among Canadian labor anions 
about Communism. One group has 
been militant In attempting to seg 

Communists

ford and Elmer Wusterbarth of I 
Meriden were married on January 
29th. The bride la a sister of Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll and la employed at I 
the 'Travelers Insurance company 
in Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Wuster
barth are on a wedding trip to 
Florida.

Henry Porter and Raymond E. 
Smith. Jr., have completed the 
first semester at Hlllyer College 
in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Cawline. Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll and Mrs. Everett Por
ter attended a military whlat par
ty In WlUlatnantic. Mrs. Fogll com 
ducted the party. .

’Twelve members attended the 
meeting of the Woman’s Club held 
at the home of Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter on 'Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. William H. Warner and Mrs. 
Joseph Novak were assistant hos
tesses. The leader was Mra. Karl 
Links. Washington program was 
presented and Mrs. Carl Lankof 
won the prize for telling the best 
’’tall story” . Cupcakes and coffee 
were served by the hostesses.

Mrs. David Sullivan, has return
ed to her home in East Hartford 
after spending the past week with 
her aon-ln-Iaw and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Secord.

Edward A. Foote has been chos
en as leader for the union service 
to be held on Sunday evening 
February 20 at the Hebron CJon- 
gregational church. Dr. Frank 
Barber will show colored slides 
and speak on “The Traces of the 
Divine.” 'The combined choirs of 
the Gilead and Hebron churches 
will sing. This Is the first of the 
union services which are being 

I planned (or each month by the two 
churches. The public la invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo SagUo and 
daughter Mias Carolyn. Mr. and 

j Charles Fish and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Kinney of Amston attended 
the fifteenth annual meeting of 
stockholders of the Farmers Pro
duction O edlt Association of Con
necticut at the Bond Hotel in 
Hartford on 'Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Leon C. Fogil of Hartford 
was a week-end guc.st at tbs 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Norman 
•Vsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of .Man- 
 ̂Chester were Sunday callers at the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton .Stoddard 
Burr of the (lypsy Tra I ('luh. 
Carmel. N. V.. liave announced the 

' engagement o i r 
I Miss Nancy Louise Burr to
, Irving Foote co.. ............
I and Mrs. Deems L Buell of La- 
I conia. N. H. Miss Burr is a mem
ber of the Fairfield branch of the

To Canadians
F o r i l  W o r k e r s  T o l d  P e i i '  

s i o n  m id  M e d i c a l  C a r e  

P l a n ' W i l l  B e  P u s h e d

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 7— — 
Canadian Ford workers had a 
pledge today that they no longer 
will be treated as "stepchildren in 
CIO United Auto Workers bar
gaining drives.

UAW  President Walter Rcuther 
said yesterday tljat the 1949 eana- 
paign for a pension and medical 
care plan will be pressed simul
taneously on both sides of the Ca
nadian border.

Reuther made this pledge to 
several thoii.sand employes of the 
Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Fonl is the flr.st target in the 
UAW” s fight for a pension that 
will allow auto workers to retire 
at 60 and receive SlOO monthly.

"Nobody will settle until every
body settles,” Reuther said.

'The UAW i.s slated to start dis
cussions this week with Ford of 
Canada in behalf of eome 12,300 
workers. Detroit talks with the 
parents American company, cov
ering some 120.000 worker.s, will 
be moved up ahead of the sched
uled May 15 opening if Ford con- 
sent.s.

Reuther said the union hopes, 
by the time a .showdown is 
reached, to have another Sl.fKXl.- 
000 added to Its present kitty of 
13.000,000 to back up Its demands.

Highest Demaads In History
The UAW  president desiTihefl 

1949 demands—which relegate a 
wage raise to a seconds i-y spot— 
as the highest in the union's 12- 
year history.

Reuther suggested that five per 
cent of auto Industry pajTolls be 
set aside to cover medical, sur
gical and hospital benefits and 
sick and accident disability com
pensation. He cited as an ex
ample the program already in 
effect at Kalser-Frazer Corp. 
where five cents is set aside for 
eneii Hour worked to provide med
ical cai-e.

Every Boy Scout troop In Man
chester was represented at the 
Scoutmaatera’ meeting Friday 
night at St. Mary’s Pariah house. 
William Hunmford led the Scout
masters In a recitation o f the 
Scout Law. Commlaaioner Edward 
Dlk gave final Instructions for the 
Scout Drive which started yester
day.

The tent caterpillar , collection 
project was briefly discusaed. with 
the conclusion that further reports 
should be submitted et the next 
meeting. Bponeore’ night was an
nounced for February 18, when 
repreaentsdlvea o f the sponsoring 
organisations will have an oppor
tunity to hear top executives from- 
Charter Oak Council speak on the 
privileges and duties o f Scout 
sponsors.

Norman Osborns told the Scout
masters about the Scout mobiliza
tion plan, which had received fav
orable approval at the recent 
Scoutera* meeting. Details are be
ing worked out by Mr. Osbonie’s 
Health and Safety Committee. He 
also reminded those present o f the 
First Aid contest Thursday night. 
February 16, at Center church, to 
which parents are invited.

DIsousa Camp dehmon 
Emeat Penclerm asked for com

ments and suggestions for the de 
velopment of Camp Johnson, and 
it waa agreed that a central, all
purpose building waa the first re
quirement. William Hunniford, Jim 
Irvine, and A l Galnea contributed 
especially to the Camp Johnson 
discusaion. and Mr. Panciera said 
that ideas from the scoutmasters 
were necessary to guide the de
velopment committee In the camp 
planning.

Eniest Irwin announced coming 
activities, including an indoor con- 
teat in March, Scout Pun night at 
the Y  in April, District Camporal 
at Camp Johnson in May, and 
Charter Oak Couiicil cansporec In 
June. Field Executive Hannon 
Smith, using an interesting movie, 
conducted an Instructive discus
sion of troop program planning. 
Bill Newton led the gathering In 
the Scoutmasters’ . benediction, 
after which coffee and doughnuts 
were served.

The cein o*rd fund In Botton 
was increaaed 820.64 during the 
past few  dayA Donations from the 
following are acknowledged: Dab- 
len Neverette, WUlard P. Squires, 
Mrs, C. M. ElUott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hoar, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hoar, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saund
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sank- 
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon FraXer, 
Mr. arid Mra D. H. Tedford, Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Hutchinson. The 
treasurer has also received 82.40 
from Individuala who were unable
to attend the dance, but returned 
the money for the tickets.

Catholic Chaplain 
Given Transfer

New London, Feb. 7—(!P)—Lieut. 
Oomdr. William J. Spinney, Catho
lic chaplain for two years at the 
Coast Guard Training Station, 
Avery point, Groton, has been 
transferred to the aircraft carrier 
Leyte, based at Newport, accord
ing to Comdr. R. C. Foutter, ex
ecutive officer at Avery point.

Chaplain Spinney, who was re
lieved last week by Lieut. Corodr. 
Thomas J. Burke, reported to the 
Groton station from a Naval unit 
in England. While at Avery point, 
he also celebrated masses at the 
Submarine ^ase and Coast Guard 
Academy, neither of which has a 
Catholic chaplain.

ChapliAn Burke reported to 
Avery point from a Naval opera
tions base on Guam. He also will 
celebrate masses at the Ba.<ie and 
academy.

RoyaH Visits 
Korea Today

G r is B le d  b y  P r i m e  M in -  

l i t e r ;  T o  C o n f e r  " W i t h  

A m e r i c a n '  C o m m a n d

Seoul, Feb. 7—(O— U. Army
Secretary Kenneth Royall arrived 
here today by plane from Tokyo.

He was greeted at the airport by 
Prime Minister Lee Bum Suk and 
then went immediately to Presi
dent Syngmen Ithee’a residence for 
a reception. '

The secretary will confer with 
the American Army command to
morrow before continuing to Oki
nawa, Guam and Hawaii on hla re
turn trip to the United SetMs.

RoyaU spent a week in Japan 
and addressed the American Cham
ber of Commerce In Tokyo ibefore 
departing.

CredHa Amerieaa PhUoaephy 
He said living condiUoi^ were 

d o i^  In Russia nareaa aiid.up in 
American aonee sinca the war. 
Royall creditfit the American 
phlloeophy of working for the ben
efit o f all classes with maklag 
this possible.

The secretary warned Ameri
cans there would be disappoint
ments for them In’ enforoement of 
the Japanese economic stabiUse- 
tton program. But, he concluded. 
“Japanese recovery will move 
forward” and “ there Is no place 
for pesalmlsm In Tokyo today." 

-------------------------  ,

Woman Trapped
Inside of Auto

n v i t  !

WUMMiol
WTIO—Hr  Today 's Radio

Rec Notes

North Elm stiect; Howard Ward,
238 Parker street; Mason Thrall,
36 Nathan road; Roger Dougan,
231 School street; George McNeill,

Guard that he says he represents 1291 Spruce street; Mrs. Mary Me- 
within the Repubitesn party since Velgh, 26 Holl street; Karen 
he kept his Job by a 34 to 50 vote 1 Smith, .33 Strickland street; Mrs. 
at the recent Omaha meeting
the National committee. ,v . i . u . . . . , , ----- - --

lington: .ludlth Best. 53 Cobum Endorses Two Programs I Jefferson w; 
iRosd; Mrs. Persia Rlckes. Rock- Over the week end the A F L ’s ' tended PaCker CoUej 
'vine; Mrs. Antlonette S.vvino. iftg. council endorsed the Truman ad -' was graduated from 
Maple street; William Tofeldt. TO ministration’s defense and Euro- i Peterboro. N. H.. and is now a 
Mather street. : P«an aid program.s and indicated I senior nt Cedar Crest College in

Admitted lodny Maig.iret *  wlhlngness to join the CIO In , Allentown, Pa. Mr. Buell grand- 
■ O’Connor, 144 Pearl street. 1 membership in a new fed-ration of | »«n of Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell

Discharged Saturday: William ■ • " l '- ‘‘*<’viet labor movements. land Mrs. Edward E. Foote and 
Kuhne, 34 Liberty street: Gilbert TT’ *' council also was to consider the late Mr. Foote of GiieaU, l.a a 
Saegaert. 72 !,innmore drive; Mra. , the disp\ite between Frank Martel, : graduate of Kimball Union

^fnrlhoroiip[li

I regate Onmmunlsts from labor
of I Ruth Robln.son. Rockville: Mrs! ,“ " ‘C)ns and wants A F L  help In its I Burr family from which Aaron 

IchrisUnana Weigold. W’eat Wll- 1  <!>■*'■«_ _  | Burr, vice president with Thomas
rtecended. She at-

Burglars Grab
Sl̂ OOO Receipts

Windsor Locks, Feb. 7—(!P)— 
Burglars who worked with the 
preclaion of professionals blew 
open the Mfe of the Hrat NaUon- 
al store on Main street over the 
week end and looUd It of Satur
day’s receipts amou.nting to over 
81.060.

Ellenor Fish. 77 Che.'stnut street: 
John Prior, 123 Main street: Mrs.

head of the Detroit an<l Wayne 
county Federation of Labor (Mlch- 

Amanada Gardner. 82 Walker i Ignn i, and Hugo Ernst, epresident 
street; John MeParland, 86 Flor-j of the AFL  Hotel and Restaurant 
ence atreet; Ross Urquhart, 39 i Employe.s union.
Edgerton street; Mary Ann Gozdz. ' Ernst told a reporter he waa st-The break was discovered this, -  --------------  —  ------- , ---- -------- ....................... .........

morning by Michael Reveruxzl ' 236 Woodland street: Mrs. Maude ' tempting to make Martel "keep 
manager of the store. State and l Summer street: Mrs. ’
loekl poUce InvesUgtUng found i 
the outer door of the safe had '
been blown off and the door to an < Discharged Sunday. .Mts, Mellie 
inner compvtment had beentfacr, 84 Bigelow street Mrs. 
hacked open with cleavers taken McCabe, 115 Russell street;

1 Mra. Vera Saccoeclo. Rockville;
John Sturgeon, 4.3 Lake street;
Mrs. Sophie Knajewski, Rockville;
George Garbarini, Andover.

Discharged today: Mrs. Lorraine 
Kennedy, 15 Waddell road: Sandra 

; Cummings, 290 Middle Turnpike.
30 Steep

Aca
demy. N. H. He is noWya student 
at Lcltigh university wnkre he la 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta. 
He served as a sergeant for two 
years in the Marine -Corps air 
service.

The Dorcas Society will hold its 
re-uiar meeting on Wednesday, 
February 9. ht t l  a. m., at the 
home of Mrs, Gertrude Zerver. 
Mrs. ..Mary Vergason and Mrs. 
Marion Mason will be hostesses 
for Uie occasion. Each member 1s 
requested to bring a sandwlchn 

y e  Institute, i p,.,,ort and a beverage will be 
Kcndhll Hall, furnished by the hostcs.s<-8. Mrs.

Eunice Wathem. president of the 
Dorcas .Society, would like to have 
anyone wishing to donate pieces 
ofjcloth suitable for making pot- 
holdcrs brought to this meeting. 

The local Grange held its regu-

B ig Crowd Enjoyed 
Skatiyg at R ink

Y  Director BUI Steams reported 
today that ” at least 400 young
sters and adults’* enjoyed skating 
yesterdky at the newly-conatnict- 
ed rink in the terjiis courts at 
Robertson Park.

The parking lot, adj'acont to the 
rink, waa jammed with cars and 
skaters and spectators were forced 
to leave their cars on North Main 
street during mid-nftemopn when 
the largest number was present.

The ice waa soft and ’Jiero was 
no skating at night Director 
Steams, who supervises the area, 
said that youngsters had broken 
the lock on the door—the rink is 
inside the two tennis courts—and 
had gone on the ice before it had 
time to freeze ndccuately for 
skating. Fliis resulted in no skat
ing at night.

Backache
Tm eelcs cMufaitlas late tm  BMkasba 
asw tu  r»f». Orttiae o> may*. 
aM Sr ■isw. intiuuae s a a n e w .to | rs ^  
tint** sBdiT • !« . sa l seebie toxfcs, 
m eeii ete«al« sad sea-Mitaals SMssf see 
■aSSer treeSUe, W  Cw Nb. OstelU we***! 
MtUfutloa «r SMOW MKk SMfsmMe. A *

East Side „
Tonight 

Boxing
6:00 - 7:00, Boxing clas.s by Pet

er Vendrillo.
Gym

6:00 - 7:00, Checkers practice. 
7:00 - 8:00. Women's Gym Class 
8:00 • 9:30 Men’s Gym CHass. 

Swimming
6:(X) - 6:45, Boy's plunge.
V:00 - 8:00, Men’s plunge.
8:00 - 9:00, Women’s pir.ige. 

Bowling
6:00 - 10:00, Opened for reserva

tions.

GENUINE
SPRING
LAMB SALE!

I

lar meeting Thursday night when 
a ’ ’Safety” program was present
ed by the lecturer, Mrs. Gladys 
Danesuse. There were visitors 
from East Hartford, West Hart
ford, Wethersfield and Massachu
setts.

from the store’s meat department.
Chief of Police John M. Sullivan 

aald that nltro glycerine had been 
the sxplostve used. Manager Rev- 
erussi said the burglars htd sorted 
out the cash from the checks, 
scattering the p ^ r  around the

hi.i nose” out of his unibn’.s busi
ness.

Two of Ernst's locals have 
piiUeii out of the Wavne county 
AFL  group in protest sgathat 
what they called "interference” 
from Martel.

Gilead
srlng r -r— ______

floor and taking only the money L.vnne Dennison.
He said that the break occurred | fo llow  lane, g 
some time between midnight Sat
urday and this morning.

Guest of Honor 
A l Shower Parly

MIm  Eleanor Pfeiffer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert PfeUTer, 
of Bohto Lake, was guest of honor 
at a abower held Saturday night 
In the vcMry o f the QtuurryvUle 
Methodist church. 'Hte party was 
given by her mother and outer. 
Xrs. Cgrl KkdaU of Riverside, R. 
I-  who aoM SeooratlOBa o f pink, 
white .aad aqua.
. The bride elect unwrapped her 
gifts whOe' seated under im urn- 

.breOa dceorated la the above 
Upwards o f thirty relaUvts, 

w i t t i e w  M d frteade atteadM.
js to be smrried to 

A M  C M  a w  of Mr. aad ^  
.Wallor Qfaea of North Om ntry. 
on aataidajr, February KL ta the 

rguarryvffie MethodUt chi

Tlie well-child conference for 
prc-school children will be held on

Birth‘ s^Vurdi.y : A daughter to 1‘' ‘ “ " “ ‘ y 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs Angelo Demes, 121 
LoomU street.

Births today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cully Carson. 74 Middle 
Turnpike, west; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Carin John, Willimantic.

CUnlc Hrhedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 

10 to 11.
Wednesday—Well Baby at 3', 2 

to 3:30.
Thursday—Pre-natal at 9.45.
Friday—<2iest at 9 by appoint

ment only.
Also Well Baby from 3 to 3.

H’oommi Crillrally Burned

Stamford. Feb. 7 -  (kb—Mrs.
Florence Scott, 54. U In a critical 
condition at Stamford' hospital 
with firs t second and third degree 
borna sufftred yesterday when a 
rirgarstte ignited her eiothing. 
Quick work by her huebead who 
smothered the flames with a car
pet reportedly prevented more 
esrioue consequences.—

bron Town Hall. Dr. Hainsworth, 
pediatrician will examine any pre
school child. Parents interested In 
bringing their Children to this.clin- 
Ic should contact Mrs. John Pix- 
ton for an appointment.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eda'srd Miller and 
j son. Edward of Milford were Sun- 
' day callers at the home of Mr.
! and Mrs. J. Kellogg White.
I Pvt. Norman Lyman who is ata- 
' tioned at Fort Dix, N. J., spent the j week end at the home of his par- 
: ents. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ly- 
' man, Sr., on Gilead street.

The He-Gi-Am Bridge au b  held 
their meeting at the home of Mra. 
Alphonse Wright on Buirows Hill. 
First prise was won by Mra John 
Markham, second by Mrs. Clifford 
Wright and consolation by Mrs. 
Norton Warner. Delicious sand
wiches. pickles, olives and coffee 
were served by the hostess. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Secord 
on Gilead street, February I6.
- Mrs. Norton P. Warner eubstl-

O R A N G E  H A L L  B I N G O
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

N E W  S T A R T IN G  T IM E — 7:15

Savt Monty and Fn«l 
Install A

T I M K E N
W a l l - F l a m e  O i l  

B u r n e r

Call Today Fur Free Estimate

O I L  H E A T  &  

E N C I I V E E R I I S G ,  I N C  
692 Maple Avc. Hartford 

Phone 2-2H9 
In Manehcetcr. Call
H .  E .  W H I T I N G

78 Walker St. Phone 5918
Tlmfcea Walt nazoe OU 
Beraera, Oil Faraaces.

Oil Boilers. Water IleaUrs

L E G S F O R E S

59« 39c
S T E W I N G  L A M B  lv 2 3 c
LOIN

L A M B  C H O P S 7 9 e
SUOLXDER

L A M B  C H O P S 59e
J FRESH GROUND

(hambui iib-39 ĉ
D U Z  O r  O X Y D O L

PKG. 2 7 c
I V O R Y  S O A P

LG. CAKES 15c MED. CAKES 9c
POPULAR©MARKf,TS

HOW TO PAY $100 WORTH OF B U S  
For 48-M Monthly

ten IS menth stun)
YU MAN *«y(

Get $100 to pay old bills, 
medical or dental expenses, 
etc. — repey Fhsseiief  in 
amounts you select. Phone ... 
vieit the TTBS MAN today. 

]H e aeys YB8 to 4 out e( 9.

HOW TO m iK I PATMNn
By sU Wtto

cradH •ecoMBts 
plaea. you tsm uauoOy cut msj 
down tb« toUkl of your uMUtldy 
patfitofiti.

Wo do thla for our ruflamors 
ovary doy. Wo"H bo glod to 
toll 30U. too. }uot how .»*>**̂  
wo coa cut your poyaMUto.

m  le 8MO MM sli nseere elene

J

-rwi ceasaernrHat sixit le sav
/ e t d o w o r  F I N A N C E

ittrc a
2nd Meet •  n A1 « TN8ATR8 MUWNO 

7 § » M AM  STttaT, M A N O N fm , COMFi 
OW  34M  • DevM H e ««r, VIS MAWngsr 

I  Ises et tlN  te»h 4M.M fseeM le II nalMy tsemslhi IsilsiBieti si $tl.H ssiX,
Isms m Ss a  NsiiHeH si dl Hum _____________

1.00 D E L I V E R E D  I N  M A N C H E S T E R  

This 1949 Packard Eight

S E E  B R U N N E R  T O D A Y
For Tlut Extra Trade-b On Tear Car

858 EAST CENTER STREET , TELEPHONE 5191—NIGHTS 4495

StoaXare 'ItoM

Prayers Said 
For Cardinal

WURC—Hint Hunt; Newi. 
WCOC—Police Bpeak; 1290

W »S b —N ows; 840 Requeet
Matinee.

w m iT
T ^ O -

Kay Kyser College. 
l^BacKStage Wife.

WalUngford, Feb. 7—(kV^-Mlss 
Margaret Schenk, 34, of Quarry 

. road. North Branford, injured In 
! an automobile collision during the 
Ice storm here this morning, was 
Iropfiabned In the vehicle for an 
hour unbl police were able to dig 
it out of the snowbank into which 
it has plunged.

Tlic car. operated by Harry Mil- 
Igxccl. 42. of 41 Westfield street. 
West Haven, according to Sergt. 
Thomas McKeon, slid sideways 
down ice-coated East Center hill, 
and collided with one driven by 
Anthony Catalel. 45. of Harrison 
avenue. Wallingford. A passenger 
in Cstalel's cor, Mrs. Relffe CaU- 
lei, 50. suffered contusiona as did 
Miss Schenk. The injured passen
gers were treated in a physician s 
oNlce. . •

a p

4 lift**
w r f e —Stella Dallas,
WCOO—Big Brother Bill. 
W KNB—Johnny Long. .

**WDHC—New Epgland Note- 
book.

W TH T—Bandaland; News. 
W KNB—Vaughn M o n r o e ;

Sketch Book.
W O N 8-S tory  "nme. 
w n c —Lorenxo Jones.
WCCC -News; Melody Matinee. 

4 :4 (^
WON8—Two'Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

5:99—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
W K N B - News; King Cole Trio. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

5:15—
WONS—Superman, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

W KNB — Community Sketch 
B ^k .

5:89—

«DRC—Old Record Shop.
ON8—Captain Midnight. 

W TH T—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

5:45
WDRO—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evealngt

W DRC-News.
WONS—News.
W TH T—Music at Six; SporU. 
w n c —News.

9:15—
WDRC—Record Album. 
WONS—Sports Edition; Oddi

ties in the News, 
w n c  — Musical AppeUzer; 

Weather.

t l l i l S —
WONS—Meet the Band.
WDRC—World Tonight.
W THT—Joe Hasel. 
w n c —^News. 

l l i lB —
WONS—Dance Orchestra.
W THT — Weather: Gems for 

Thought; Dance Band.
W TIC—;Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:45— o

w n c —Appointment with Mu
sic.

w n c —News: Dance Orchestra.
Frequency Modulstloa 

WDRC—FM 99.7 MC.
W F I IA - 198.7 M r.
U T IIT —FM 188.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 483 MCs 963 MC, 
WDBT/—FM.

Hame as WDRC- 
W FIIA .
4:00—Meet Mlse Mason.
4:30—Presenting PsL 
5:00—Evening Centlnel.
6:00—News.
6:15— Sports; W eather.
6 :30—Mellotones:- News.
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:20—News.
7:30—Eyes on the Ball.
8:00—Request Time.

'9:00—News.
« T H T —FM.

Same as WTHT.
WTIC—FM.

Same as WTIC.
Television 

3VNIIC—TV.
P. M.
5 ;‘ooJ-Teletunes; Test Program 

of CBS.
6:00—Small Fsy Club.
6:30—Camera Headlines.
6:43 — Russ Hodges’s Score- 

board.
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight. 
7:45—Cafe de Paria 
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:30—Film Shorts. ,
9:00—Feature Film.
10:00—Court of Current Issues.

C o n n e c t i c u t  G i t h o l i c s  

C o n t in u e  P r o t e s t o  o f  

‘ G r u e l ,  U n ju s t  T r i a l ’

Hartford, Feb. 7.—(k7—After a 
day o f prayer, ordered yesterday 
by the Moot Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, bishop o f Hartford, Con
necticut Roman Catholics today 
continued their protests to official 
Washington o f the "cruel and un
just trial”  o f Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty o f Hungary.

Priests o f all Catholic churches 
yesterday read a telegram from 
Bishop O’Brien which said:

“ Urge People to Pray" 
“ Please urge your people to 

pray for Cardinal Mindszenty In 
his unhappy plight. Ask them to 
send to our senators and r^resen 
tatlyqs and to President 'Truman 
and the State department pro
tests against our nation standini; 
by while this cruel and unjus ; 
trial is enacted.

' "The voice of our country 
! should be raised and the influence 
of our country exerted against 
this effort to discredit and punish 
an heroic leader and defender of 
the faith.

" I  gran’t  permission for exposi 
tion of ih c  Most Blessed Sacra
ment in all churches and convent 
chapels of the diocese on Sunday, 
Feb. 6, and beg the faithful to ap
proach the Eucharistic King with 
prayers for the cardinal’s wel 
fare.”

Officers Inslallctl 
 ̂B y  Local Grange

PetertXHroufti, Ont, Feb. 7 
—m —A  shaggy grey ! « “ >» 
woH Is atUl aUve today because 
a United SUUe shortwave 
broadcast played havoc with a . 
radio-directed wolf hunt.

Borne 75 local hunters, beat
ing through the bush Satur- 
day, were being assisted by 
signalmen from the 50th 
Heavy Anti-Aircraft RegW 
ment when the wolf was sigtU- 
ed. Directions from the regi
ment’s wallrie-talkle seta were 
disrupt^ by M»e U. 8. broa^ 
cast and the wolf escaped 
through the line o f himtcrs.

The hunters returned with a 
bag o f three foxes.____________

S t id la k  M e a s u r e  W o u l d  

A d m i t  A d d i t i o n a l  lta l>  

I a n s  I n t o  C o u n t r y

A  bill for the admission to the 
United States of an additional 
number of aliens of Italian nation
ality has been filed in Congress by 
Antoni N. Sadlak, Oongressman- 
at-Iarge from Connecticut.

The Rockville Republican repre- 
senUUve’s bill has been referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Representative Sadlak’s bill 
sUtes: "Be It  enacted by the Sen-

sign o f labor reatstonee to  Immi
gration additions now that theM 
have been some labor cutbacks, 
and elsewhere there has been vet
eran group opposition to Mils de
signed to permit former enemy na- 
Uoas to “make up" on immigration 
losses they suffered while at war 
with this country.

Former Peetmaater Dlea
New MUford, Feb. 7—(87—W il

liam G. Mock, 81. former postmss 
ter and theater owner here died 
yesterday at New Milford hospital 
following a long illneos. He was a 
native of Berksboro, Pa., and a 
member o f the Masonic order and 
of the Methodiat church o f which 
he was a trustee. Surviving are 
his widow and two sons. Funeral 

sprlces are scheduled for Tuesday 
rith burial 

the family.

ate and the House of Representa
tives of the United States of 
America in ,<;k>ngresa asseraWed 
that (a )  In addition to the immi
gration visas which may be Issued 
to aliens of Italian nationality dur
ing the fiscal years June 30, 1950 
and June 30, 1951, there are au
thorized-to be Issued during such 
fiscal years to aliens of Italian 
nationality a numhe' of Inuntgra- 
tlon visas equal to the total un
used quota for ’ such aliens for all 
fiscal years ending after June 30,
1989 and before July 1. 1946. Such 
aliens shall be admitted to the 
United SUtes for permanent resi
dence at any time prior to January 
1, 1902.”

In effect. Sadlak’s bill would 
permit a "make-up” of Italian im
migration blocked by conditions —, ----------------------------- — .
during war years. with burial at the convenience of

In Washington there has been' famllv.

IlMteta Nntotag

R O A S T IN G
C H IC K E N S

Drive M  Aay 
DeMveriee Friday Meralag

R O G E R  O L C O T T
468 West Oater Street 

Telephooe 7858

AnderXon: regelja
Fred Murphy: emblem
Mrs. Edward LaChance; InaUUtag
marter, Gustaf Anderson;
Sidney Mac Alpine; and David 
Hutchinson, soloist.
. Another Manchester Oi’jnK* 
member. Miss Charlotte Hutchins, 
was Installed as Pomona In the 
ceremony Saturday night.

Mr. Little was former overseer 
of East Central Pomona and pMt 
master of Manchester Grange. He 
conducts a dairy farm on Spenew 
street and also la well known In 
local sportsmen’s clubs.

THE s s -m r  
TSSr COmHCED 

CAMEtS ARE so mo 
AND THEY HAVE SUCH 

WONOERFUL FLAVOR

HOHfMILD CAN 
ACmRETTEBE?
Make the Camel 

3 0 -Day Test 
and se e !

Week End Deaths

WONS-i^The Answer Man.
W TH T—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
33”r iC —Prof. Andre Schenker. 

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W THT—National Dental CTilld 

Health Day. •
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.

7:09—
- WDRC—Beulah.

WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
W THT—News; American Heart 

Aasoclatlon.
W n o -S u p e r  Club.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith dhow, 
w n c —News.
W n iT - B o y  Scout Week.

7:99—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS — Robert Hurlelgh; 

News.
W TH T—Lone Ranger.

'*WTIC—Through the Listening 
Glass.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Inside of Sports.

8:99—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Gregory Hood.
W THT—Railroad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:89—
WDRC—Arthur (Jodfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

.8 :45—
W THT—Walter Kelman.

9:99—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter .
W THT —  American Heart As

sociation.
Wn<J—Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—News 
W TH T—Stars In the Light. 

9:89—  .
WONS—Fishing snd Hunting 

Cluh; News.
W THT—Let’s Go to the Met. 
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

1 9 :9 ^
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 

^ O N S —Cpnn. National Guard. 
'W T H T —Arthur Gaeth.
W n C —Contented Program. 

19il8—
W TH T—Earl Godwin.

19i99-
WDRC— Bob Hawk Show.

■ WONS—Deems Taylor Concert, 
w n c —Radio City Pliyhouse. 
W TH T—On Trial.

1 13 9 —
Nfws on all stations.

Harrison. N. Y .—Nathan D. Mc
Clure. .52, vice president Of Hsrrl- 
man, Ripley and company, Inc., a 
banking concern in Chicago.

Visalia. Calif. — E. William 
Kampe, 52. former publisher of 
The Visalia Tlmes-Delta. He v.-as 
bom In Fort Wayne, Ind.

New York — Sherbum Merrill 
Becker, 71, retired member of the 
New York Stock exchange and 
one-time famous "boy mayor” of 
Milwaukee. He wae bom In M il
waukee and became mayor of the 
citv at age 29.

Oakland. C a lif.-A . F, St. Sure. 
SO. retired Federal judge for the 
northern district of Ctalifomla. ]

Karlsruhe, Germany—Dr. Hen- 
rich Koehler, 70. finance minister 
ill Germany’s pre-MItler republic.

Los Angeles — Harry Rapf. 88. 
production executive at Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer studloe. He wae 
bom in'New York city.

Moultrie, Ga.—G. B. Allen. 75. 
editor and publtaher of The Moul
trie Observer.

8L Louis—George J. Schulte, 71, 
publisher of *rhe Ifiterstate Mer- 
chanL a trade publication.

Bronxvtile, N. Y „  James C. 
Cleary. 88, retired board chairman 
oi Orosset and Dunlap, Inc., book 
publishers.

Wilber T. UtUe of Spencer 
street waa installed as Master of 
East Ontral Pomona in a cere
mony held In Odd Fellows hall. 
East Hartford, Saturday nighL 

Harry L. Paige, of Guilford, 
Past Master oC the (Tonnectleut 
State Grange and now an officer of 
the National Grange, was install
ing officer. He was assisted by his 
wife. Others on the installing 
team were members of Manches
ter Grange, as follows: Marshals, 
Mrs. W. T. Little and Mrs. Sidney 
Mac Alpine; chaplain, Mrs. Gustaf

Aiiilual Banquet 
O f Company No. 1
The ahnual banquet of Hose 

and Ladder Company No. 1 of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment win be held at the con^ 
pony’s headquarters on Hartford 
road on Saturday night. February 
26

The committee arranging for 
the affair la headed by Emit John
son who will be assisted by the 
foUowing: Philip Hunt, Joseph 
Plcaut, Cyrus Blanchard, and Ellof 
Solomonson.

The members are urged to make 
reservaUons before Tuesday, Feb
ruary 22, with anyone of the com- 
niittce members or contact the 
hose house.

AND THE 
LONGER YOU SMOKE 

CAMELS THE MORE 
YOUIL APPREOATE 
THAT mCM, fU U . 
nAVOR-LT'S 

GREAT*

•  In a recent test o f hundreds o f people who smoked only 
Cameb for 30 days, noted throat specialistf, making weekly 
examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
dug to smoking CAMELS

Frigidoire
D E L U X E

Rafrig«rcifort

ChotlLarge Super-Freezer 
Full-width Hydroler 
New Basket-Drawer 
Meter-Miter mechanism

KEMP’S
Inc.

76?, Main Street
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In .Manchester 
For 0\er 25 Years

S E T T I N G A  N E W  W O R L D S T A N D A R D O F  L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

FERRUCCIO TR6URVINI
ON^HI

TELEPHOHE HOUR
TWilgli»,iri'i$F'

ioto.wf|iic.imiBC-Mo
t fd n foq tB fir

aSou f ̂  t̂ is ttciv

IN n IWIN io ia n s  
iNV.

PIN-WORMS
U sm l lu t m u R

l l U I  OnCsMRMMts
Om H M  im t  t a U  eribr the tw 4 ,r i  
Pte-WsrsBl T tow . Stoaks t». s . i l i jisl. 
■isSIsellF iM io lsse  4ns. e MeWr «N*w 
tl»e t f isf w t tos toes weie sowlMs

eoS M e *  ^
dinctlsaa. TlMae w B . sew  S» «sk  ̂teHgts 
WOT. 4iM m 4 eriee fees* e f S B M F *  
Mweb la th. hkotaSdriw s< Dr. D. Jaras 
a  Soa to act la a spatial war to m m  
rta-WOTOM.
It't toor to fttoaaber I MV (tr eia.Wma I

fHI 50'
flU V iO N I COMMNY. AN9 

THI 96U IVSTIM*

NYLON
HOSIERY

k Hm eaty ear brmgmg 
you oH ffcoM fies cor 

odvostogM at lowst eosM

m e  .A U t

for STYLING

Reg. $1.29

This Sale WIU Be Repeated 
Again la  89 Days

One Pair To Each Customer 
A  Htagle Trial WUI Cenvlace

943 .MAIN STREET

7/io s f B e a u ^ f/

N O W  $
ONLY

75

R C A  V ic t o r
t A is Model Rmdio 

AM and PM

$49.95
I*

M b n e h e s te r
P h o to q ro p h e rs

F. VICHI. Prep.
79 H saseetos i  St.

M .  S-1M9

btsa

a tn r  um m >»  s a  mow

A C I  V A C U U M  S T O R IS  DEPT.
289 TRUMBULL 8T., HARTFORD. CONN.

I wouM Rks •  fre# horns deawwitrolisn of o 
giiofowtaid Bobu*  Elodiolua Vocmrs Oooaor. cooq 
wMi7 oWodueenh.

H

M M . m i M  t A e s e ^ ^ t u f v s

and in a ll tAese tpa^s /
Look at this new’ Chevrolet, inside and oulsitlel 

Consider it from erery point of view and on 

ettry point of value!

We believe you’ ll agree it’s the most beauti
ful buy for smartness aud distinction, for com

fort and roominess, for driving and riding ease.

for performance and safely . . . tiecause il offers 

feature after feature of co.stlicr curs at the 

UnceM prieet and with all the economy of oper

ation and upkeep for which Chevrolet is famous.

You’ll 6nd that now more than ever before 

Chevnolet merits the title of being “ first for 

quality at lowe'st cost” ; and that il is, indeed, 

tin moat beautiful buy of all, in all these features 

and in all these ways.

/ ^ in flj^ r Qud/il̂  a l/ jO tves l Cost

Ctomart ttow Ltotoro* StySsf h 
net* . .  . tf* mMt baaiUiS ito».l<e «* "«
■tuneUtosI «*m” » *  s "* *  em  . . .  wHS mm Sm 
Laator Btoin by FiMm thsi « a  trus m aa**tm  to 
Sm iw t *  buMd* e  tins cmchain. In *• •»-
awto and fibrics, tad In tnuring eolaf htrswalta.

m e  J i e U
h r  COMFORT

Tht nt* Chtvr»lttx hava aew-eua liStttata xSa 
•toity e  httd. It* tad tlbowratm; tiUa-rattful. txVa- 
otndarttblt T lvfF ta l StSt"; tad *ital IWStot Sgta 
M raw dteka. Morttvw. ttiaaa an "tan <M btottoa, 
tar a wghli Ultoaal htWins* and vanUWUa* totoarn to- 
halat outiWa aW. axhalaa atala air and toast sIM  Saw 
bi all waaltwf. ^llaaWr and datraatw ladti asUantI a  
aitrt aoat)

m e  ^ A ic S t ^ J^ e a a ii^ /  lU T  
fgr RIDING EASE

A naw. tota fitwr Unitind Knaa-AoUon iSda. taantonad
«Wi naw dkad-actm* akslanatypaUindiabaarban w  
Wl tour wtoala wid a«tn-«ow praaaiaa brat. wwddWlse
hip-rrl dagraa a* ridliiu aiiuuUintta: a«l naw CantW
foMil Baatlns. with from and raw taati oaidarad aa
Wiaaaia. pvat all n aaangan a «aalarrad rtdin* saaWan— 
tnit eradiad ootrdort—and much aatiw aniranta and
aut, ta wall.

m e  K/UoSt GUY
fgr DRIVING EASE

N*w Catrtw-Polid Stowin* (trailabla Waawtian aaly la 
nwea tagtor-winad can): naw Paawamie VlaiMllty, 
with widw, eurvad wtndahia(b aad man window ant 
•fWoufMt: *n«J tWM Mgnd-C»Ou«fiWf1 gFitt* SyiRcNru* 
Mata Tranamlitioa—all oomblaa to flto a da*raa e  
driving atta and driving aafaty atolualv* to Uta ant 
law pAad car. ^

m e  ^ jS e a m tiiu i OUT
fgr FERFORM ANCE with ECONOMY
Tba famoua (awMoW Vatvala Haad Eagina s»v« a 
world d  poww, analwatien, arnooUmatt and' dapwid- 
abilSy . . .  togaOwr wKh all a» ChavratoTa rwnwliabto 
wanwny d  aaaraUtn aad letoa* . . . tto We le W
world’a diwitotoa anglaa. adad you, fw S hae daUto^ 
mwa irdaa d  aaiidadloB, to man awnar*. anr a taa*e
eartod. ttwa any oCwr poww d wt built today.

m *  ^ jS e a u tifu l BUY
fgr A LL'RO U RO  SAFETY

Hwda (Wold adaly pratoctian (wad in fa e«aw tow 
wtead cw: 0 ) Naw (torti-Sda Hydraulic arttoa sra* 

mm  (aetor atoga wdh adaty; {*) Ê fW d to  
Fidtw iMatod BadyCanalrwcUan; (3) N*a VanaraWa

Wtndms, (8) •itrU’̂ iFu IMbiud Knn ApiR 
FMdu. Ygr. tH* rmi Ghrnnom bhnm rm  ̂  msm
•dMntigM it lowuit eout; ioU thit*i *^J^**̂
bueuUlui buy Rt thu»« aU. R®*"*
•vury pdW d  viluu.

NEW O EN TER -FO IIT DESIGN
A remarkable 4toey aaiiaeerlnstoW I
CtwwtM la Sa Said, aad taadWas d  f

AMIRICA’S CHOICI ^ C H E V R O L E T  4 FOB IS YBABt

fiaw.ig I anw i iOravKy and Cantor-WM Haw 
ChwMddrkSreaaddrtdiisra _____

snisssm  tds4 •
MMrvud fur omnsn Nt

AfSHSeMlW
a s a f lM r i

aoaslaeim idlismf rmm umtaw ■ ii i .a«w watortos raadto; tod a s f i^  m C a sm to
yaa Cwf w f d d  Oadia d  IW d  wd l

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inq.
MANCHESTER

Sll MAIN STREET
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W-rr: HUmrifratrr
S o ru ttu ) J frra lJ i

It axMlI Wrwl 
MtiicDMUr. Conn. 

THUMA* rSKUUtluN 
Pm*., Trww.. 0«n l 

roundtt Orlnbei I. IW>-
P u n liilw d  B »*ry B»entng 

Sun<tat nnd llo lld n y*. BM ^red •! tht 
P o ll oBtc* « l M «nrh*»t»i. conn., ••  
•ccKOd C lt« »  M n 'l M » H « - •

m u m k r i p t i u n  r a
O n t T t i f  dy M»*t ............
SIB montii* b.v Mk*l ........
On* month hy MbII ...•••■
Binglt Cony ..................
IV««kly. o r  O irr ly r  
If ii» ,  delt«r«rd. On* T**r 
\V*»i of Ml**., rort’in ..
' mbUrck or ~ ~

IHK AftSiiClATEO I'KfchS 
Th« A»»oct»**d Pr**« >■ e»tlu»'*e‘y 
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•ctuAlly more hopeful thnn hlarm- 
ing—providing, of courne, there it 
gradually an erfd to them and a 
rcadjuatment on a new, even Keel. 
Even the growth of unemployment 
In January, ahowlng a neverance 
of 700.000 from the nation’.* pay- 
rolla, ia not too alarming, al- 

I though it la in itnelf an iirtpleaii- 
ant atatlntic.

Thin unemployment resultn 
from the fact that, in some linen, 
production han caught up to de
mand—at leant demand  ̂ at nuper- 
Inflatlonary prlcen. This ailuation 
can flmi it* permanent rcaolution 

Wayn; cither the

P ull »«r»lce cl'en l of N. 
lee. Inv.

.. . tiuoo 
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..... ....L;— ' producer dccldcn to keep hin pro-

; ductlon low and feed it out at the 
rate at which it can be abaorbed 
at prenent prlcen; or he triea to 
recant prlcen and return to heavier 
production in hin next phane of op- 
eratlonn.

One thing ahould, if they are 
nennlble. encourage producern in
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The  
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rcfuavto print and bring to the 
American people hla own* exact 
worda. Somehow, inatead, he re
lied upon that preaa to carry hia 
own worda to every individual 
American.

We auppoae, anauming that he 
ban quite an much one-way viaion 

■ aa other people on both aidde- o f 
' the prenent world conflict, that 
Prime Mininter Stalin never 

' thought, while he waa thun uaing 
the American preaa, whether a 

I nimilar courteny would be extend
ed by the Runainri" prcsa to any 

; ntatement Proaldent Truman 
might care to make.

Oh, well, let it pana. That would 
be to let the Ruaaian people make 

' their own Judgment of American 
aincerity and American purponea, 
aa the American people ajy now 
making their own judgment 
Prime Mininter Stalin a purpo.aes 
and nlncerity.

Noted Writer 
Lectures Here

Gretta Palmer Speaks 
About Women at the 
St. James Hall

Th* tU ra ld  P rtn tin t Com oaay, Inc.. 
a««umt* no fln»nci«l r**t»"n»ihi|ttv lo i 
tv0 ''ii»t>tiic*l e rr i.r .  « p p » * ru if in *ii- 
vertnem eiiH  »nil otlw i r«*.l'nn in*.li«f. 
In Th* M*ii«he»l«r R **nlnt

their decinlon. I t  in that people , r ’ l  l
' are atill anxioua to buy at price* E ,X p r (^ 8 8 1 0 1 1  t j l l l l t  
; they can afford. The price reduc- '
I tlona which have come to the pub-
i Waah M.A* Xv • ^AtHvnl oflie-have been met by a revival 
: conaumer demand.

We are now in a period of buy- |
. er'a market, paychologically if not i 
I actually in all tinea, Induatry and I

___________________ _____________  production can cooperate with [
DanRcrouH Concentration  | that fact, in which caae we will I

Monday, February 7

The United Stafta 
are now in a particularly dangei' 
oua phaac of their poat-war rcla- I 
tlonahip. The danger cornea ] 
from the fact that they are both 
fxmeentrating their diplomatic 
drives ujion one military position.

The jjoaltlon at stake between 
them is that of the Scandinavian 
peninsula. Thin peninsula consti
tutes. I on the north of Rus.sia’o 
westward face, the same' jMisition 
the Greek peninsula occupies to 
the aouth. It la either Rusala s 
arm out toward the world. Or it 
la the western world's plncer out
post against Russia.

W*hat the peniiwula itself may 
desire is, in our world of great 
matching forces, almost inconse
quential. Undoubtedly, all Scan
dinavia would prefer to remain 
neutral in a peaceful world. But 
the world is not peaceful In atmos
phere, and the two eonteating 
glanU are intolerant o f neutrality. ' 
And, at the moment, both Russia | 
and the United Staten are de
manding that Scandinavia take its  ̂
atand. Both are exerting diplo
matic pressure upon the .Scandi
navian coubtriea.

The tltnation ia especially dan- 
gerqua because it ia almost, pure
ly military in aigniflcance.

Wa, on our aide, consider the ea- 
tabllshment of the western mili
tary position in Scandinavia to 

. be aa inevitable part of any com
plete scheme o f military defense 
against possible Raaalan expan- 
Bioniam. We cannot complete our  ̂
European acheme of defense. 
against Russia without it. |

Ruaala, on her aide, cennot help ; 
eonsideriiig that auceeaa for ua in 
our military planning for Scandl-1 
navia would constitute erection of 
a new encirclement of Russia, and 
the establishment of a new west
ern military plncer against Rus
sia. It is not in the nature of big' 
power life for Ruaala to take our 
movea without waging desperate 
diplomacy against it. And the dan- 
fe r  la that If desperate diplomacy 
fails, Ruaala may try something 
else. POr what we call defense ia 
inevitably threat to Russia.

In the middle, the Scandinavian 
countries are nervous and uncer
tain and divided among them
selves. Their first instinct la still 
to be neutral. I f  pressure makes 
that impoaalble, their sentiment 
leans toward the West. But, If 
they lean toward the AVeat, they 
do not want to do that and thtla 
incur Russia's lasting enmity un
less they are sure that the West, 
meaning the United Statea, ia pre
pared to place fully adequate 
strength behind their stand. Yet, 
at the same time, although they 
want us to guarantee their safe
ty, they do not want to involve 
themselves with ua deeply enough 
to provide ua bases on their own 
soil.

Possibly, it has been a mistake 
for us to try to push our alliance 
against Ruaala into territory 
which hM been so traditionally 
neutraL Possibly, in our effort to 
secure the northern anchor of our 
military line against Russia, we 
are running more risk than the 
general trend of our diplomacy, 
which ia supposed to be a strong 
waiting fur peace, would justify. 
One thing is certain: there la no 
possibility for peace in such joint 
pressure upon one particular sec
tor o f the worid map. It is unfor- 
tunata that this pressure baa be
come the dominant factor in world 
news at a moment when there are 
other aigna that both Russia and 
the United Btatee are gradually 
nearing the time for more con- 
atructlve and reassuring diplo
matic endeavora.

Friday evening the T.llllan Ger
trude Grant Expieaalon Club held 
its hionthly meeting at ihe Grant 
Studio on Cambridge atreet. Presi
dent Grace Haaaett, after the busi
ness session, turned the meeting 
over to Miss Grant for workshop.

Rtiuia ' atlH keep production high In quan- I Following a practice period of 
my. o r  they can defy it. in which ; memSa". enj^"^^^^
case producUon will be managed y.rlety program of speeches 
and restrained for a higher rate of Misa Jeaaie Hewitt reviewed

Grettai Palmer in her lecture at 
St. JaniM' hall last Friday eve
ning on. “Women In the Modem 
World" follows in the footatepa of 
Chesterton, also a convert to 
Catholiclam. who discussed the 
women o f hia time.

Mias Palmer atated: "Women in 
the past had a place of dignity. 
Women uaed to be tljp pace setters 
for good or evil. Eve is an example 
of the • latter while Mary, the 
Blessed Mother.'-* the co-re«demer 
of the world ia the ouUUndlng ex- 

of ample o f the former. However,
' the women o f the present are play
ing the role of the copy-cat and 
-are copying the errors of men.

"Modern man seems to be una
ware of hia corrupt nature and has 

I forgotten original sin. He has dis- 
1 carded and toased aside the de- 

wv a 1 -aa • mands o f the Church for poverty.Holds Meeting chaatlty, and obedience.
~  "In regard to poverty, women 

today are equally aa desirioua for 
money aa are men and they have 
fallen into the masculine error 
that ownership without responsibil
ity la legitimate. Men atarted the 
whole idea of the capitalistic sys
tem. Then women began to realize 
that married women are poorly 
paid. It costa money to have chil
dren, and if a women wants Hat
tie Carnegie hata or Bergdorf- 
Goodman coats there should be no 

i  family."
As for chastity, "because of the 

natural and physiological make up 
of the man a double standard of 

j behavior developed. Women have 
‘ disliked this double . atandard 
far back aa David. However, the 
modem woman takes a different 

' attitude. The women of today 
feel that woman must be allowed 

I to be aa bad aa man. Birth con- 
I trol and planned parenthood' are 
I natural offabools of this attitude, 
i and today we have Planned Par
enthood centers so that modem 
people V;an plan not to be parents.

In the matter of obedience. Mias 
Palmer said. "Modem man Is ob
viously suffering from the sin of 
Pride but the women have also 
sinned against pride by their ad
herence to Who's Wholsm. The' 
Lucy Stone League waa a ridicul
ous example of this. Each member 
insisted that she use her maiden 
name after marriage.

Difference Is Ignored 
"By applying each of the four 

categories of the argument of 
Causality the difference between 
man and woman became obvious. 
The material eause of man and 

that "the j the material cause of woman are 
cknowledge same: they are composed of a 

make the adjuatmenU it is sup- 1 appreciation of me Negro's j ^ody and a soul. The Efficient
nniieii to mak» tvaa nnintaH iin ‘^ R ^ * ’***̂ *®*' ™tional life i Came of man and woman ia God:
^sed  to m ake- waa ^ in ted  up ^ould W  to md segregation In the c , „ * e  of man and

; by developments at the Senate Connectlc^t National Guard i „  to know. love, and sei^e
Labor committee hearing the olh- Governor Bowles rwewed “ is However, It Is the Formal

! "  d*-' - ! ^rimrnation. S i\ “ u iem enrM kl^^ |
I One of the que.stions about the observance of Negro National Hia- i 
' new bill is whether or not it give.* I tory week which began yesterday. I 
I the public welfare any protection ^ w le s  was the first Connect!- ^
! . ' . . .. . .1 I cut governor ever to name a Ne-
! against strikes which threaten It. to hla military staff —MaJ. Ed- |

ward Dixon of Hartford, a World '

with the idea there la always 
Reno U things don’t go amootbly. 
Women have made an extremely 
bad trade and the FemlnlaU have 
been a bad bargaining agency. The 
Holy Father in aome recant endy- 
cUcala has aaked women: to he he
roic aa women and not aa tmita- 
Uima of men: to' be wU» and 
atitmg: and use their mlnda beeauae 
woafen too are blesaed with intel
lect and will*.

Ty|Wa of Molherhoed 
"Woman's natural bent la moth

erhood; woman's Formal Cause is
nibtherhood. There are three t^pea 
of motherhood in the world 
the mother of the flesh with chil
dren in the home; the nuns and re
ligious with children o f the souls; 
and the unmarried women who 
have the Apoattate. Iii the mat
ter of the first mother of the 
flesh the woman la richly endowed 
by the reception of a sacrament 
which gives grace of office. Thla 
grace descends upon the couple at' 
marriage giving them aupernatur- 
al aid to understand and love one 
another .aa they never could be
fore. The second group, the nuns, 
are the 'leaven In the nuwe’ and 
assist in the development and

Police Holding 
New Suspect

To Be Taken Before 
Jeweler for Poiwible 
/idcntifieation Today

New Haven, Feb. 7— — Police 
today were scheduled to take a 
new suspect before Samuel S. Ka- 
han for poMible Identification by 
the aged Congress avenue jeweler 
who last weM  was beaten and 
ahot by two thwarted holdup men.

The new auapect, taken Into cus
tody late yesterday, was not im-1 
mediately described by police who! 
said they first wanted the 60-year 
old victim of the brutal assault to 
aay whether or not he waa one of 
Kahan'a assailants.

Kahan already baa "poaitlVcly 
identified'’ Phlllppo Tomaal, 88- 
year old ex-convict who haa served 
31 years In the Wethersfield State 
prison for armed robbery.

. . . ___________. _____  The purported identification waa
growth" oTchildren apiritually. 'hie | made late Wednesday night at 
third category which is equally as New Haven hoaplUl where Kahan 
important aa the other two have ia under treatment for two bullet 
UieApostlate or those people out- wounds In the cheat and three in 
ride the Church who are products his left arm.

•of a bleak and unhappy world. Condition Critical
"The non-Catholica are parriqu- ' Hla condition Is critical 

larly interested in 'Our Lady. Misa | »* constanUy kept in an oxygen 
Palmer said; they are fascinated , tent. „  ,

stories of Fatima and I 7n addition to VS^^'****
tlon, investigators, aald Capt. of

profit on a smaller turn-over.
I f  production accepts the fact 

of a buyer's market, and goes aft
er it, then we need fear, no run
away decline. The Inevitable con- 
si-quence of our past inflation can 
he converted into a rather mild 
hump rnther than a disastrous 
crash.

What will happen, i f  all goes 
well, and not too far, la a 1946 pay 
lioost which is of the soundest 
kind—not in intreased dollar fig
ures on the pay envelope, but in
an increase of purchasing power I are made and other 
for the dollars already in that en- | points in connection 
velope. Thla ia the type of pay in
crease which does^not provoke its 
own immediate cancellation by. de
creeing new costs o f production 
and inviting larger percentages of 
profit.

• n  I
a most interesting manner the talk 
recently given In Hartford by Mrs. 
Franklin D., Roosevelt on the 
United Nations, and answered 
many queations at the conclusion 
of her remarks.

Mi.sa Anna Filbig's talk was 
most enjoyable and gave high- ,

; lights frolii Cornelia Otis Skinner's 
’ program recently pre.sented in I 
; Hartford for the Travelera Girls' i 
Club.

Misa Emily Kissman chose aa ' 
I her topic, "Care and Selection of - 
I Mi-lady’s Foundation Garment"  I 
I and Miss Hassett enterteined with | 
I an informative talk on. "Pearls,"I in which she explained how they

by the
Lounleri and Our Lady’s state
ment that the only way we can 
penetrate the Iron Curtain la by 
prayei."

Miss Palmer closed her lecture 
on Women In the Wodern World 
by quoting a poem to our Blessed 
Lady written by Cornelia OUa 
Skinner, a non-Cathollc:
"Lady most serenely fair,

Hear an unbeliever's prayer— 
Nurtured in an austere creed 

SwMtest Lady, she haa need 
Of the solace of thy grace.

See the tears that stain her face 
As she kneels to beg your love— 

You. whom no one told her o f. '

Detectives Raymond J, Eagan, 
have been told by a ballistics ex
pert. that two guns found in a 
room occupied by Tomaal were the

ones used In the* assanlt^^qn the 
jeweler.

The expert aald that alufp fired 
by him from the two guns which 
InveatigatoTB say 'were fouhd In 
T om am  p wet salon were "scored”  
In the same manner as a AS cali
ber slug removed from Kahan'a 
body by surgeons, and two picked 
up in his s^ re  by detectives.

Tomari,- vehemently denying 
that he was Involved In the as
sault upon Kahan, has been on a 
hunger strike since he was locki 
up at the New Haven county ji 
last Wednesday night on ordera 
from Coroner James J. Corrigan.

Tomari. sentenced from Supe
rior court here for the holdup' of 
a Chapel atreet private bank In 
1925, bad recently Worked aa an 
orderly at the New Haven hotpl* 
tal.

He was taken Into custody In 
bis room In a building owned by 
the hosplUl and which he wa* pre
paring to vacate, police aald.

Fom d Dead la Kllchea

Waterbury. Feb. 7—m  — Bam 
Gamachuk, 65, a restaurant owner, 
waa found dead in the gas* filled 
kitchen of hla East Farm street 
home yesterday and Medical Ex
aminer Ward H. Kirachbaqm said 
he had been accldenUlly asphxl- 
ated. '

Detective Lieutenant John Gal
vin who inveatige.ted reported to 
the medical examiner that Gama- 
chuk "apparently fainted”  and fell 
against the kitchen atove partially 
opening one of the JiU. Surviving 
are' his widow. Mr*. Mary 9ar.;a- 
chuk and a brother. Jullua, both 
of thla city. Funeral arrange
ments are Incomplete.

Wav9 of Gildt 
Costs BGIkNis

Reliable sources state that laat 
year 60 million peopla suffered 
from colds and loet 500 million 
dollars, because o f ahseim from 
work and attending expeo^a 

Tfou save fnoney by glvhw your 
cold prompt attention. |

Father John'e Medicine M leves 
colds causad by lack o f V ltM lia A 
In the diet becauaa It 
natural vitamin.

Father John's 
Medicine . also 
relieves coughs 
due to colds by 
Its soothing ef- 
fe c . t  on  th e  
throat. For over 
ninety years It 
haa been used 
for thla purpose 
by four genera
tions o f people.

Model Carty 
Planety Booti, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 GriswoM St. ’

32.7.1 Open 10-7
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The M olly  Pitcher table 

solves your living room- 

dining problem
If your* 1* *  living^oom that muat pinch-hit u  n 
dining room on occastbns youll welcome the Molly 
Pitcher table with w id Q ^ n  arms I It makes an ex
cellent major table in any living room, yet when 
there’s an important dinner, to serve, it opens to 
*2 X 60 inches. Genuine mahbihny.

P A tiS 'S ^V S N

 ̂ r

79 .75
Usually $110

24.75
21.75

ged o r G reen  T o le

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

another Watkins 
Febntary Sale Highlight

Brass and Rayon

; pearl induatn,'.I The next meeting 
will be on March 4.

interesting 
with the I

of the club '

EikI Segregation
III Guard Urged

Embarrassing Que.stion I — —
Hartford, Feb. 7.—fSV-Gov 

Our comment on the proposed j  Cheater Bowie* saya 
new labor law that it does not ‘ boat poaaible way to

I The admlnlatratlon produced, 
at the hraring, what purported to 

I be aaauranco that the President j 
i would atill, under the new bill, .
I have the authority to go to court 
I and get an injunction protecting 
I the country.

What waa thin anniirance? It 
wan an "opinion" from Attorney 
General Tom Clark. Now Mr. 
Clark may bo an excellent lawyer.
It may be that hla interpretation 
of the law is correct. Then,, he 
might be fallible.

A t any rate, the question which 
arises is this: If the adminiatra- | 
tlon bill intends to reserve to the , 
Prcaldent* the power in question, 
why doesn't it aay so, in term* j 
any congressman or any lawyer I 
or any layman cquld understand? 
Why ahould aueh an 
point be left In any doubt? Why 
ahould the Preaident'n power exi.*t 
only in a legal opinion?

To that queation there in. we 
are afraid, no plea.sant answer. 
The truth ia that this present bill 
makes no honest effort to include 
the legislation the next labor bill 
ahould have. It is a bill which Is 
slanted all one way, and intention
ally BO. Not even the administra- 

I tlon it.*elf, we would wager, ex
pects it to pass in it.* present 
form. It does hope that organ
ized labor will concAule, from it. 
that the administration's heart ia 
in the right place. Actually, how
ever. the eventual outcome for la
bor might well have been better if 
the original bill haii been a better 
balanced affair.

Joe I ’ ses "S la v e "  Pretis

war Two filer.
"Relatively few of us.” said 

Bowles in hia a t a l e m e n t , f a 
miliar w iyi the name of wnjamin 
Banneker. Yet George Washing
ton held him in such high esteopi 
that he appcilnted Banneker to the 
commission which planned the 
city of Waahington, D. C."

Bonded MemoriaU
CONNECTICUT 

VALI.EV 
MEMORIAL CO.

Route 8, South Wladsor 
Telekhone Hartford 8-U67S 
Resl^oce Manchester 6638 

uu*M«.asii**w»»*»

t I Authorized Dealer 
ROCK OF AflBS 

MONUMENTS

Fine Attendance 
At Annual Dinner
The annual dinner of Hose Com

pany No. 3 waa held Saturday 
night at the Hose House with flf- 
ty-flve active and honorary mem- 
bera'preaent. Chief Albert B.-Foy 
headed the Hat of the District of
ficers that occupied the head table 
along with the Fire Cbmrolsaioo-

woman differ. This difference is 
obvious yet apparently It has been 
forgotten by modern woman. 
These women have clamored for 
the withdrawal of protective legis
lation and have completely ignor
ed the natural difference. Women 
are prone to 'Be In Bonqptlsm' 
and when so afflicted will carry It 
through with *he fervor and the 
ardor of a fanatic. .

"G. K. Chesterton once said. 
‘Whatever is worth doing Is worth 
doing badly.' thus he justified the 
amateur. In the modern world 
man must be an expert because of 
the doctrine of specialization. Be- 

■ cause of this demand for ipecial- 
; nation a man must spend eight 
hours of hia day being a 'lopsided 

: apccialist* and It la important that 
I he ahould not be forced to spend 
I the rest of hla time at home 
‘with another lopsided expert.'"

"Modem women have rejected 
the Church'! Ideala and have tak
en over 'man's ideas of wealth and 
power without rcaponsibillty and 
sex without parenthood. It  is the 
acceptance o f these ideas coupled

era. Earl Chambers, company | with easy divorce laws that lead to 
mportaoL-i foreman, was the toastmaster for | the enormous number of marriage 

' the evening. ; failures today.'
A committee, headed by Ru- "The couple* enter marriage

dolph Kissman served a turkey 1 
dinner. Many of those present I 
were called upon to speak and | 
Cffitef Foy lauded the company for ; 
its fine W'ork in aerving the com
munity. '

The remainder of th# evening 
was spent in many of the social , 
activities of the company. |

Iiicrea8e Shown f \

111 Heavy Trucks

to buy your

v a l e n t i n e s
T H E

D E W E Y .R IC H iM A IS
CO. *

Jewelers— Stationers 
Opticians

Hartford, Feb. Motor

iv *

A Buyer’s Market
The varioua signs of\ economic 

"decline" *Bow being rH^irted

J

I

are

I»rimc .Minister Stalin and his 
fellow' theorists pretend to disdain 
the American variety of friTdom 
of the preaa. They charge that the 
American pres.*, rather than being 
free, ia the controlled slave of cap
italistic interests and warmon
ger*. They prefer the Ru.*.*inn 
peek*, which is free to print what 
Russian leadership decide.* it 
ahould print.

It becomes quite an irony, there
fore, when •Prime Minister Stalin 
himself decides to use the 'Ameri
can preaa aa an instrument of hia 
own diplomatic policy. The llral 
thing it indicates ia that he doesn't 
qxiite beUeve all the evil things be 
haa hqard about the American 
preaa. Somehow, he didn't expect 
capitalism or the warmongers Va

' Vehicle department registrations i 
j of heavy-duty trucking and con
struction equipment In Connecticut I 

! increased last year over 1947.
State Motor Vehicles Commla- 

.*loner Elmer S. Watson today 
' luted the Increases as fotlows;

Commercial Irailera, 4.0S9 laat ■ 
I ye.'ir and 3.907 during 1947; high
way cranea, 118 and 84; well 
drlilers. 3.1 and 20; heavy-duty 
trailers. 158 and 146.

Truck-tractora, 802 and 6.’i8: 
tractor-trailera. 1.378 and 1,,315; 
e x t r a -  heavy-duty construction 
equipment, 3.') and 10. '

"■raeae registration Increases, ap
parently Indicate expanding com- 
merriai and conatruction activity 
throughout Connecticut.’’ said Wat
son. '

Retired Ne\v*|taperman Dies I

kUlford, Feb. 7—M»i—William J. 
Becker, retired newspaperman, 
died at his home here yesterday 
f< Hawing a brief illness. He waa a 
graduate of the Unlveraity of Cin
cinnati and had been on the staffs 
of The New York Journal. New 
Haven Reglater. Bridgeport Sun
day Herald and The Bridgeport 
Post-Telegram. Hla vviejow, Mrs. 
Josephine Bradley Becker and two 
step-sons survive. Funeral aerv'ices 
are scheduled for Tuesday,

4-

. . .  But what to do with a 

P f  gcription should bo no Prebltm

O Vi hen your Donor gives you a prescription . . . 
well, iberc's sumeihin, that is right down our alley.

VI e are Prescription Specialisu. Large prescrip
tion volume permits us to keep ample stocks. Many 
rare drugs arc iocludcd: not often needed, it's true, 
but they're btrt wrheo the call comes. Volume reduces 
viverhead. too. So you'll 6nd that, despite our high 
standards, you pay oo premium at this Professional 
Pharmacy. Be sure to bring us'that mtxt prescription.

( K t f c f m r i
I - Preneriptloa Ptwnnaey
I 961 Mala St 'M . 8S31

LISTEN TO YOUR 
HOTPOINT PROGRAM

“BREAKFAST IN 
HOLLYWOOD”

STATION WTHT 2:00-2:30 P. M.
Sponsored Wednesday by •

JOHNSON BROTHERS
1063 MAIN ST.

Manchester Headquarters, for Hotpoint Appliances

21.75

Brasj and Parchm ent*

(Riffht) Bekutifully styled 
Eighteenth Century coffee 
table with 28-inch round in
laid mahogany plywood top; 
graceful 4-leg Duncan Phyfe 
p^estal Base. Limited quan
tity but more on order. Usu
ally $27.50.

Bright Lamp 

Values at Watkins 

February Sale

Lamps styled with a flare for 
good decoration I Correctly 
proportioned Tole lamps in a 
choice of red or green with 
gold decorations. Tole shades 
on reflectors; 1-2-3 bulb sock
ets. Usually $29.50 (S O ^ y  
delivery on red junior model). 
Colonial polished brass can
dlestick designed floor or 
bridge lamps with reflectors, 
1-2-8 blub sockets and a choice 
of stretched rayon shades in 
neutral beige, or •paper- 
parchment shades in green w  
red tole opaque finishes with 
gold decorations. Usually 
$34.60 (30 day deHvery 
some brass models).

Sectional Sofas
any unit $75

Famous Make Mill-Irregulars

9x12 Broadloom
Axminster Rugs

.50

I f  perfect would cost $89.50. But slight irregularities in designs . . .  
the first rugs off the* loom after ‘‘.setting’’ the pattern . . . makes 
it possible to cover your floors for only $67.60. Most of these rug* 
have only dight imperfections in design . . .  so small it is almost 
impossible to find them . . . irregularities which in no way impair 
the wear or beauty of the rugs.
Included in the collection (which is now getting low, but all miss
ing styles and colors are re-ordered) include Eighteenth Ontury  
floral designs with grey or rose backgrounds; a Colonial block-and- 
flower pattern in rich browns, reds and turquoise; and the new tone- 
on-tone "carved” effects in rose, green, grey and wine.

Two armleaa aectiona 
make a amart armies# 
love seaL

on

Now make up your ow-n sofa arrangement. 
Have exactly the size sofa you want. Have 
a flexible sofa that expands or contwts to 
fit any living room you may acquire. Flexible 
BO you cam give your permanent living room 
a new look from time to time. Choose as 
many pieces as you wish. Five suggestions 
are given here!

Smart in design, this grouping hw  low, 
square, flat anns and fringe valances. Choose 
from over si.xty fine fabrics. Delivery in oO 
days. Usually $98.00 a unit.

Use single armless aee- 
Uona aa slipper chairs.

Satisfied Customers!
thafs the oiily kind W E  want and we go out of our way to 

make certain that everyone w-ho drives in here for parts, r®» 

pairs or accessories, IS satisfied.

\\\ of 118 here take pride in a job well done, anil here every 

job Is well done, to YOUR satisfaction.

“ ITe aim to take care of out oum with 

Chrysler-Plymouth service that matches 

ChryslerPlymouth Engineering*'*

19

Covered to Order

Chairs
1.75

Stately C!hippendale chain  
to lend dignity as well as 
comfort to your living 
room. Ball-and-claw feet 
shown, or straight-leg 
stretcher base model. 
Choice of over 36 covers. 
60 day delivery. Usually 
$98.00.

Tou 4eel4e how Ion* jwur aofa 
ahotUd be! Here are four sec
tions.

Two arm aectiona make a 
conventional love seat.

Radeatal baa# bad- 
aide table with 
drawers. reduced 
from 124.00 to 
122.95.

Gorgeous Hand Hooked 

W ool Rugs

5 9 ^ 5  

Studio-Di'vah 
Value of the Year

Usually $79.50, this dual-purpose piece adds an extra f'‘*****“ ^ f ® *  
bed to your home. In a twinkle you can convert this good-looking 
daytime divan into a comfortable bed for two. The ends, arms and 
legs are finished in maple to go with your living roona or d ^  fomiab- 
ings. Overings are in a selection of homespun.* and plaid*.

2x4 ft. size
usually $16.00

M A K I  THISi R IR A IR  SE R V IC i

BROWN-BEiUPRE,lnc.
30 BfSSELL STREET PHONE 7191 • 2-0698

Tom Brown Howard F.r Boaupro
I’erfact rugs for hallways, living rooms and bedrooms whie^* an au- 
Uientic CAonial effect is desired, for these gorgeoua mga are 
copies of museum pieces. Softly blended colorings and beautiful
floral and geometric designs. Rose, bbwk, grey, blue, green and 
tan borders for floral patterns with beigjs centers; burgundy an<l 
grt>’ block outline.1 for goomctric.s with beige floral centers. Limited 
qifllntUy. r

/

The Salem Group 

adds Colonial 

charm to your 

bedroom

2 1 9 ^ 0

Now . . .  six-footers 
can be 

comfortably 
seated!

.75

Tall men . . .  and women . . .  are usuafly
in the average lounge chair. But not in Watkins
It has an extra deep seat cushion and a squwhy iM t h e ^ ^ ^
reversible back cushion! Covered in a grey tapestry with turquoise
and rose leaf design. Usually $110.00.

Convenient Budget Terms
Use your new Watkins Furniture as you P*y fw  
'Twentx-flve per cent donm: balance In 8 6 w  U  
months. No carrying charge on 3-month a piani ^

There’s a charm to the Salem 
sociat|» pieces that never grows old PiwT  
is that this is one of our most p o p ^  bed
rooms! The old Salem dresser bare has bren 
made extra long iffith top d ra w e i^  
stead of the usual one. W irt this it used a  
mirror of unusual grace. The five 
high chests matches the Salem dresser in d ^  
sign. To top off «  superb bedroom the tall, 
reeded post bed with pineapple tops' has been 
used. Usually $249.00.

U i

^  ' ' ^  A'
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Holyoke Man 
Crash yictim

Nine Others Injured 
As Auto,; Demolished 
After Hitting Truck

W e»t Springflcld, M «m ., Feb. T. 
— (/W—One, men w*e Wiled and 
nine other peraona Injured, three 
criticaUjr, laat night when an au
tomobile craahed into a parked 
Hii^way department truck.

Honore Mercter o f Holyoke, one 
of aeren occupants of the car, died 
ahortly after being admitted to 
Springfield hospital.

Police Sgt. Charles McCarthy 
aald the auto crashed into the 
parked truck on Rlverdale road- 
the main highway between 
SprlngiSeld and Holyoke—while 
three Highway department em
ployes worked on a frozen sewer, 

Mores Truck IM  Feet 
The impact of the crash. Mc

Carthy said, moved the truck 
about 100 feet. The auto wa.s de
molished.

Taken to Sprlngfleld hospital 
besides Mercier were Napoleon 
Lstpien.. 51, Lester Luplen, 33, and 
Roland Trudell, all of Holyoke. 
Napoleon Luplcn’s name was 
placed on the danger list, while 
the conditions of the others was 
reported "fair.’' »

A t Mercy hospital, Mrs. Rose 
Luplen, 46, was reported in "poor” 
conation and her name was cn 
the danger Uat. The name o f Wil
liam Brown o f West Springflcld 
also was on the. danger list, al
though his condition was dc- 
acribkl as "improved.”

Albert Luplen, 18, of Holyoke, 
and Robert Frenncttc o f West 
Sprlngfleld, were in "fa ir" condi
tion, While Miss Alfreds Dztalo, 
IS. o f Chicopee, was listed in 
"good" condition.

' ' ' , ■ ' ■■■■. ^
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Ellington
Tax Cbllector Howard E. UtUe 

rendnda tha motor vehicle owners 
In Ellington that they must pay all 
local taxes on their vehicles before 
they can obtain new 1949 registra
tions from the SUte Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

Approximately 46 such owners 
have failed to pay their current 
automobile taxes to date, Mr. L it
tle estimated Thursday. He ex
plained that delinquent taxpayers 
should pay their car'^taxes as soon 
as possible In order to obtain their 
new regiatratlons before,the Feb
ruary 28 deadline.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Ruggiero 
of Belcher road, Wetherafleld, for
merly of Ellington, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Car
oline M. Ruggfiero, to John J. Crat- 
ty, Jr., Bon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cfatty, of Manchester, formerly 
of Rock\1lle. Miss Ruggiero is a 
graduate of Rockville High school. 
Mr. Cratty attended Rockville 
High school and was graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1943. He Is also a graduate of the 
New York School of Embalming.

Mm. Alice P. Charter is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Irving L. Smith, of 
Long Hill.

Mm. Theodore A. Palmer of 
Somera Toad has returned from n 
visit with her daughter In Vero 
Beach, Fla.

Miss Catherine A. Hilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. William J. Hil
ton, of St. Augustine's street. West 
Hartford, and Ruaaell Harold 
Kratzke, non of Mr. and Mra. Her
man G. Kratzke. of Ellington, 
were married Saturday at 2 p. m. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. John Kavasch at 
Christ Lutheran church. A  recep
tion waa held at the D. B. 8. hall 
on White street, Hartford.

j High Spending 
In All States

—-----  V
Nation’s Cost of State 

Goverament Going Up 
More Than 2 Billions

DietDiUy

Service Conducted 
By Church Youth
The service for the Second Sun

day o f Youth Week at Center Con
gregational church was conducted 
entirely by the senior high boys 
and girls. Richard Whitham was 
leader, Jane Sasiela read the scrip
ture, Charles Smith gave the pas
toral prayer, Norma Wynia told 
the Children’s Story, "The Secret 
Of Happiness.” The sermon, "Let 
God Spieak Through Me,” was di
vided Into four parts, a different 
speaker In each service, with the 
following topics: "In My Home," 
by Bruce McComb and Adrian 
Schmldhauser; "In My School,”  by 
Mary Jo Hugret and June Henry; 
"In My Social Life,” by Avery 
Ruasell and Martha Wills: “ In My 
Cliurch.” by Janet Bradley and 
Fred BUsh. Bach talk was excep
tionally well thought out and rev
erently given. The Rev. Dorothy 
W. Pease, minister of education, 
under whose direction ail activi
ties of Youth Week at the church 
has been, can well be proud of her 
boys and girls.

F>ederlr E. Werner presented his 
Cherub Choir In the first service 
singing "Be Thou My Vision" by G. 

.Albert Pearson and the Chapel 
Choir in the second service singing 
"A ll Glory, Laud, and Honor" by' 
Bach. Joan Belcher, soprano, sang 
“O Saviour, Hear Me" at both 
■frvlcea. William Norris, trum-

Seter, played "The Good Shepherd” 
y  Barri for the Offertory. The 

musical part of the service added 
much to the womhipful atmosphere 
of the services and the congrega
tion was truly inspired by the 
young people of the church.

The Boy Scouts, Troop 2.1, and 
A ir Scouts, Squadron 25, and their 
leadem were present In a body as 
It waa also Boy Scout Sunday. Six 
Boy Scouts acted as ushers durin.g 
the services.

Inflation Seen
Problem Still

(Continued Iroin Page Une)

ley Roads, Walks 
Here Early Today

depression or Is nothing more than 
a post-war adjustment.

In addition to the sharp price 
brcak.s, January employment was 
reported to be o ff 700,000 but 
O’Mahoncy said the 67,500,000 per
sons employed last month were 
more than were employed in the 
first three months of 1948.

"W'e still have a problem In in
flationary presaure." he aald, ibe- 
caUse as long as the government 
and people who are employed arc 
buying things they want, the pres
sure is upward. Wholesale prices 
have not dropped halfway down 
to the level they occupied In 1947. 
Consumer prices haven't dropped 
ncsrly as far ns wholesale prices."

Some Rallying Tendency 
Although the week end with 

grain prices on the Chicago Board 
of Trade showing some rallying 
tendency, cash coTn was at its 
lowest price since December. 1945, 
and 35 cents under the government 
support level. With steers and 
Heifers at the lowest price since 
1947, some com belt farmers were 
reported losing money on their op
erations. Hogs were at the lowest 
price since October. 1946, except 
the Jan. 3 quotations.

The tveek's price break waa fair
ly general ail along the line at 
the wholesale level. It Included 
cotton, fats, nils, eggs, and butter, 
with corn and cotton stifferlng the 
sharpest setbacks.

Cotton lost as much as 31.30 a 
bale In Saturday's trading, while 
the losses of up to 33 in stock 
shares were in addition to the Fri
day drops which ranged up to 35.

Some Beeo%erj- In P ros t^ t 
But the Drpartmen tof Agricul

ture said some recovery In the 
prices of meat and meat animals 
was In prospect within the next 
month or two and CIO research 
experts called a conference this 
week to assemble data which 
might be the basis for demands 
for a fourth-round wage Increase.

The recommendations by the ex
perts will be considered by the .51- 
member CTO Executive commit
tee March 2. The CIO convention 
last November declared Itself in 
support of a fourth-round wage 
boost.

Meanwhile. some observers 
viewed denial last week of a 10- 
cent wage boost to woolen textile 
workers as the handwriting on 
the wall for labor. There was 
some belief It was the beginning 
of the end of the upward wa^e 
climb. _ t

The decision came from a Board 
of Arblfratinn in the request of 
two CIO and AFL  unions who 
sought the pay raise for about 

, 57.000 New England workers. It I was the second such sctbalk. Cot
ton textile workers were denied

Chicago, Feb, 7—( ^ —The na
tion's coat of atate government 
is going up by more than two and 
a quarter billion dollars.

Virtually all 48 states this year 
are asking for or already have 
record high spending programs. 
Higher school bills are a major 
factor.

The larger budgets arc caused 
by greater demands for education, 
for generally rising costs of serv
ices and materials, and for expan
sion programs for mental hospi
tals. highways, and public aid and 
welfare.

Dollar Size Has Jumpetl
The dollar size of budget plans 

ha.s Jumped in all 44 state.s where 
comparable figures are available.

An Associated Press eui-vey to
day showed that the total budget 
requests or grants for the 1949 
fiscal period in 44 states l.s 311,- 
524 200.000.

TTie comparable figure for the 
previous period is 39.280,200,000. 
This represents grants by 45 
states for 1947 or 1948 periods.

Ediirallon O ilef Reason
Education is the chief reason 

for the increases In more than 
half of the states. A t least 26 
states find their bigge.st single 
money problem is for higher teach
er salaries, for more state money 
to help local schools, and for Im
provement of state-aided colleges 
and universities.

Fourteen states report their op
erating budget.s are up chiefly be
cause they must pay more for 
wages, supplies, equipment and 
buildings.

Seven find the biggest item re
sponsible for the boost involves 
mental hospitals and other welfare 
and health Institutions.

Six others need more for pen
sions, relief and other social bene- 
fiU.

Other Principal Factors
Highways and veterans assist

ance are other principal factors.
Budgets dose to the billion dol

lar mark are being worked on in 
such large states as New York. 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Califor
nia.

Nevada spends the least. I t  is 
operating on a seven million dollar 
budget. But It has requests for 
324,000,000 to spend from antici
pated funds totaling half that 
amount.

State-by-state comparison of the 
figures, however, is impossible In 
some cases because of various 
types of bookeeplng, fiscal periods, 
and inclusion or exclusion of fixed 
funds, special tax and license In
come, Federal aid, capital Im
provements sums, and other ear
marked money.

Girdinal Waits 
Court Verdifct; 
Due Tomorrow

(<Jaattaiw< fram P » f e  Om )

Here's a bathing suit that’s Ideal 
(or girls who gain (or loae) lots 
of weight fast. It's cdiled a 
*5iwlniftkln" as it ellnga to a gliTs 
figure like a second skin. It ’a 
figure-hugging because It’s made 
of more than a mile of elastic 
yam. Jean Leonard wears It In 
Hollj-wood. Calif.

House assurances that the Atlan
tic defense past will be submitted 
to the Senate as a treaty, possibly 
within the next two months. There 
had been some discussion in the 
House to have the proposed agree
ment submitted as an interna
tional agreement, which would re
quire House and Senate majority 
approval. Treaties require Sen
ate approval only, but by two 
thirds vote.

2. Senator F'ulbright (D „ 
Ark.) urged that Congress go on 
record os in favor of "the political 
federation of Eurqpo.”  Fulbrlght 
said a military alliance "is all 
right to preserve security but 
there can't be economic recovery 
without a political federation.”

Woods Sees
Rents Raise

Aiiierieaii Side
Sought Today

(Continued from Page One)

could best protect its interests by 
rejecting Russia's offer.

Will Require No Bases 
Acheson and the American gov-

(Contlnued from Page One)

of' clothing and other necessities 
life."

Says Kents Have Doubled
Woods testified that rents have 

doubled on some classes of rental 
property that were decontrolled 
under the revised rent law enacted 
by Congrc.ss la.st year. He esti
mated overall decontrol now 
would rc.sull in rent incroases

depitd he had «ver been "the 
enemy of the Hungarian pbople." 
May Appeal W ltUn Three Daya 
Whatever the verdict. Cardinal 

Mindaxenty or hie Uwyer may ap
peal within three daye. I f  there ie 
an appeal, the papm  are forward
ed immediately to an Appeala 
court, which miiet return Ita ver
dict v^thin a week.

A  convicted defendant, with per- 
mlaeion of the People'e court may 
also appeal directly to President 
Arpad Szakasits for clemency.

Members of the press, chiefly 
Hungarian joumallite, who cov
ered the historic trial believed 
unanimously the sentence would 
be, at least, life  imprisonment. 
Many believed he would be sen
tence to death.

Denounce Trial aa Mockery „ 
(Catholics throughout the world 

—outside of the Iron Curtain—de
nounced the trial as a mockery of 
justice at Sunday mass senices 
yesterday.

'.(F ran c is  Cardinal Spellman, 
arebishop of New York, said at 
St, Patrick's cathedral In New 
York.' " I f  this be treason—to deny 
allegiance to an atheistic Com
munist government —  then thank 
God Cardinal Mindaxenty confessed 
to treason-vss would I  —  if this 
free land of America were ever 
conquered by the demonlad people 
now using every means to
overthrow our republic."

(The 'Vatican radio said "Woftd 
opinion has already issued its 
sentence on the trial.”  The broad
cast said Cardinal Mtndszenty 
"opposed having the darkness of 
materialism and atheism cover 
Hungary.” ) .
Statements Demqnd ’Annthllatien’

The Bmap^st press continped to 
carry statements from groujM and 
organisations — similar to those 
printed here for weeks — demand
ing the “ annihilation” of the cardi
nal as an enemy of the state.

The Szabad NEP editorial said 
the primate had been arrested con
trary to "expectations” of western 
nations.

It  said the west “pretended to 
make a hero and martyr of this 
criminal.”

Prosecutor Gyula Elapi called 
for a "hard and inexorable" ver
dict—death on the gallows.

Me said "hatred of democracy 
and not defense of religion” was 
Cardinal Mindszenty’s motive. He 
described the cardinal as one of 
"the laat reninants o f reaction” 
In the atate.

He charged the cardinal with 
organizing a spy ring with the 
Intention of overihrowing the Hun
garian government and restoring 
Otto of Hapsburg to the throne. 
Denies Charge Cardinal Drugged

He denied charges from the 
'Vatican and other western sources 
that the cardinal had been drugged 
and tortured and said the car
dinal. as a "Hungarian citizen,”  is 
re.aponalble for his "great crimes 
. .. .whether he wears the purple 
of a cardinal or is In rags."

The cardinal’s lawyer, Kalman

expected if  the Rede plan to flank 
Nanking on the w e it  

A t  Shanghai the Catholic newa 
agency. Hut Ming, reported mere 
Roman Catholics were behind 
Oommunlat Ilnea than w en  in Na
tional tarrttory.

I t  aald o f 1,190,000 Chlneae 
Cathollee, 1.9U.000 were behind 
Red Unaa.

A  local peace delegation from 
Shanghai still waited for a plana 
to take It t<r Peiping. A  almUar 
delegation from Nanking la in 
Peiping advocating a peace agree
ment covering the capital.

On Way Home

Sp^ia l Train 
. To Be Operated

New York, Feb. 7—<P) —  Tna 
New Haven railroad eaya It WiU 
operate a cpeclal round-trip ahow 
train from New Haven and six 
other Connecticut stations to New 
York Tueaday night. March 1.

The line announced yesterday It 
expects to  accommodate .about 600 
thMtergoers. The train will arrive

New York an hour and 25 min
utes before curtain time to give 
patrons a chance to dine.

The return trip will start 35 
minutes after the show ends, the 
line said.

I f  the first run is successful, the 
Une plans to run show trains Into 
New York once or twice a month.

Round-trip tickets for the show 
train are to be priced at 25 per 
cent below regular round-trip 
ticket fares.

Ueut. F tmUi  E. ZIebMih

Cardinal Seen
Innocent Man

(Continued from Page One)

statement now might cause Incon
venience to the cardinal , In his 
present status.”

American Catholic news sources 
said they had been flooded by re
quests for Information on when 
and how the church might take 
further action against tho.se re
sponsible for the arrest and trial 
of Cardinal Mtndszenty.

Excommunication already has 
been decreed against Hungarian 
officials involved. •

Open Forum

The body of Second Lieut. Frank 
E. Ziebarth, 35, eon o f Mrs. Chrii' 
tine B.' Burna of Rockville, who 
was killed In Italy on April 8, 
1944, is one of 5,205 Americans 
who lost their lives during World 
War I I  who have been returned to 
the United States aboard the 
Army Transport, Corporal Eric G. 
Gibson, the Department of the 
Army announced today.

Besides his mother, Lieut. Zie
barth leaves hie wife, Mra. Mad
eline (Bell) Ziebarth and a son, 
who resides at 17 Rosemary place.

A  reWdent of Rockville, Lieut. 
Z 1 e b a rth attended elementary 
schools there and waa^ graduated 
from Pittsfield, N. H.. High school. 
He was employed at the F. W. 
Bradley Lumber company in Rock- 
vlUe prior to his entry into tl.e 
service. ' »

He enlisted In the Air Corps 
shortly after Pearl Harbor in Jan
uary of 1942. taking his examina
tions at Bradley Field. Called into 
active service in October, 1912, he 
vent overseas shortly after.

ernmeni were reported ready to  ̂ranging from ."iO to 60 per cent for 
assure Lange that no bases will t great numbers of the 14,3.50,000 
be requlrfd on Norwegian soil if j  dwelling units now with rent ccll- 
Nbrway decides to Join the North i ings.
Atlantic defense arrangement. Even before the committee got

Rus.sia'a apparent unwillingness | under way. Representative W’ol-

Heads Vp

To the Editor;
‘Thinks Nation Can Head OIT 

Any Disaster”—-was a front page 
caption of your newspaper on Feb. 
2, 1949. It  seems to ^  founded on 
a single sentence, " I  think that 
before any disaster with which 
we may be faced cdines about," 
said Mr. Truman, "we will be In a 
position to meet it."

W ill we, as individuals, be In a 
position to meet any disaster with 
which we may be faced, betbre It 
comes about ? This «eems to be 
question that must presentlj<. be 
faced by the individual to compll 
ment the expressed thought Of 
President Trulnan. It should be 
the deepest concern of every caps- ■ 
ble person

The President spoke o f the dark 
Klcko. asked for leniency, com- day* from 1929 through 1932. of 
menting that the court’s action earlier depressions, and said plan' 
would be "mentioned in world his- ners. in and out of the govern- 
l°ry.”  ment, are working to prevent re

Sentence will be pronounced to- currence of disaster. He remark 
morrow’ aI.<(o on the others. They | ed there is a distinction between

ances created In using our crea
tive power o f knowledge or eating 
the fruit of good and evil from 
the tree o f knowledge. It seems 
that the immutable law for the 
eternal life of love is it re-state
ment of the Lord’s command to 
Adam and Eve and offers a real 
dilemma.

j  Let us lift up our heads to the
; Lord for His help and our salva
tion. This seems a logical answer 
to these dilemmas that gives them 
a purpose toward the Kingdom of 
Q(^ Instead of plsastcr. Heads up 
—Everyone —FTaise the Lord.

H. W.

The quick glaze that sp{eaU 
over this area's highways this 
Morning proved so dangerous that 
motorists and pedestrians alike 
were forced to use extreme care.
The icy conditions developed with
in a few minutes following the 
start of a drizzle ahortly after 7 
a. m. On country roads it was 
possible for cars to crawl along 
by keeping well ' over. on road 
shoulders where there was a sand 
base, but-level or highly crowned 
surfaces were the cause of much 
<llfficulty.

On walks, pedestrians found 
that there was skating all over 1 their wage Increast on January
town, a Condition that eased by 
noon as higher temperatures melt
ed the Ice coating.

17.

Youths ill Charge 
’ At Local Church

Young people of the Second Con- 
X r «  g  a 11 o nal church assumed 
charge of the mortiing service yes
terday at the church. In the ab
sence of the minister. Rev. Leland 
O. Hiwt, who has bMn attending 
the meetings in Cleveland of the 
Confregatlonal Council, Friday 
and Saturday, when the Congrega- 
Uonal and the Evangelical Re- 
fonned churches decided to merge.

Tbs following young people of 
High School age, members of Mu 
Sigma Chi, were In charge of the 
seretee: Edward Coughlin. John 
VIttswr, Nancy and Barbara ()uil- 
tteh aad Betty Hankin.

Eaeegnltlee eraa taken of the 
feet that yseterday wXs the laat 
BvaSsy on whlcb Ereest B. Cos- 
max eras to aerre aa ocoa let and 
chair directar. a foatUon be has 
capably flOad for several yeara. He 
haaa lM bean flireeto « t  the Choi^ 
alChtb, aad as be has XMored ertth 
his fbauly to Spstagfleld, It u  ex- 

a e ^  a poMtkm 
wWeh baa bean aOered to Wm In 
t tM e lty. Wxrran Weed M  Woed- 
betdts Mreet erfll sneered Mr. Coe-'̂  
nun. SmdaT. February IS

I

Jew (iives Room 
For Saying Ma§8

New York. Feb. 7—(iPi— A  Ro
man Catholic priest, wno is wait
ing for his church to be built, is 
saying mass In a rear room of a 
candy store owned by a Jew.

Worshippers at Sunday service.s 
sat on folding stools, and knelt on 
a bare wooden floor. There waa 
an improvised altar.

The store owner, Benjamin 
Wanger. gave the use of hla extra 
room when he heard that the Rev. 
William F. Murray. 51, lacks a 
church until one can be built at a 
housing development in Queens.

The priest said his f ln t  mass in 
the parish—to which li'e was as
signed last Sept. 29—Was held "in 
the field,”  a nearby lot where he 
plans to build a church.

Fatally Wenaded by Souvenir Rifle

Now Britain, Feb. 7—(JV-W ll- 
Uam Outowski, 37-year old World 
War n  veteran, was - fatally 
wounded yaaterday py a  Japanese 
rifle which he haa sent home as a 
souvenler. Medical Examiner John 
J. ToKanoyk said Gutowski aed- 
denUy shot htmoelf while cleaning 
the weapon. Surviving are his par- 
•ntjk five brothers and four slaters.

to accept' Norway’s as.surance 
that it does not contemplate offer
ing such bases haa stirred anxiety 
in .Norwegian government circles.

The Soviet government has de
nounced the formation of the 
North A tlan t^  alliance and re
peatedly claimed it in effect rep
resents an aggresalve move not in 
keeping with the United Nations.

Seen Frightening Move
Xmerican government officials 

promptly labeled Russia’s offer of 
a non-aggression pact a none-too 
subtle effort by Moscow to fright
en the Norwegians into staying 
out of the North Atlantic alliance.

The State , department declined 
to comment officially.

Government authorities con
cerned with the problem noted 
however, thtil Lange refiued to al
low the Russian move to change 
his original plan for \1alting 
Washington to inquire first-hand 
about the obligation Norway 
would have to underta)(c if she 
Joined.

In landing at New York, he told 
reporters he also Intends to look 
carefully into the "degree of se
curity" the proposed alliance 
would offer his nation.

To Explain Views
Foreign diplomatic officials 

meanwhile disclosed that the am- 
bassadork of Sweden and Denmark 
also are tentatively scheduled to 
call at the State department to 
explain their views on how best 
to defend Scandinaria against any 
attack.

The Swe<lish and Danish en
voys returned from their home 
capitals only a few days ago aftef 
attending an unsuccessful confer
ence that tried to set. up a sepa
rate defeiue pact in northern Eu
rope, made up of Norway. Sweden 
and Denmark.

These talks collapsed about ten 
days ago after Sweden Insisted the 
alliance be based on neutrality. 
The American government served 
notice that If this were the case, 
no American arms would go to 
any of the participants since there 
was only enough to go to coun
tries cooperating in collective de
fense arrangements with the 
United States.

Norway then decided to exam
ine the possibility of joining the 
North Atlantic alliance.

V<ma to Kemxla Neutral
Sweden vowed to rernain neu

tral regardlera while Denmark In
dicated she was uncertain about 
what her next stcFwould be.

In other week-end develop
ments:

1. Senators reported White

- V  ■ 1 ■

colt (R „ Mich.I, senior Banking 
Republican, told reporters that 
dropping prices and employment 
may have removed any need for 
rent or other "anti-inflation " con
trols.

Wolcott proposeii a six months 
"as is", continuation of rent ceil
ings beyond the March 31 expira- i 
tlon date, to give Congre.ss an op-! 
portunlty for a comprehensive re
view of economic trends.

Gets Into Argument
Meanwwhile, the Realtors’ 

Waahyigton committee of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards got into the argument. It 
Issued a statement saying that 
rent control drives housing off the 
market, resulting in fewer apart
ments and houses for rent.

The Banking committee already 
has received 46 requests from or
ganizations and persons who want 
to talk on the rent Issue.

Chairman Spence (D.. Ky.) said 
spokesmen for landlords and ten
ants will have opportunity to voice 
their views. The committee 
probably will get efull details on 
the movement by some landlords 
In Tulsa. Okla.. to withdraw rental 
property from the market, in pro
test against controls.

The administration bill, in addi
tion to prolonging the life of con
trols, would extend rent ceilings 
to several types of accommoda
tions not now under control. It

are:
Duke Paul ICsterhazy, wealthy 

royalist; the Rev. Ondras Zaker, 
former secretary to the cardinal; 
Prof. Justin Baranyay, a profes
sor of church law; the ReV. Miklos 
Nagy, .secretary of Catholic Ac-

Wapping

a "planned economy" and a "con- 
I trolled economy.”

He praised former President 
I Hoover's government reorganiza
tion proposals. Scoffing at the' 
talk of the powers of the Presl-

, _______  ___ dent, he said, “The Fh-esident
*tinn, a lay organization; Laszio I spends moat of the time kissing 
Toth, a journalist who worked for people on the cheek—first on one 
Father Nagy, and the Rev. Rela check and then on the other—try- 
Ispenky, a priest. I Ing to get them to do what th y

Only Baranyay haa pleaded ought to do without being kiaseot'' 
wholly innocent to the charges I He predicted that reorganizing 
that they conspired with the car-1 the government would bring "all 
dlnal. aorni of wails and cries from peo-

TTic accused primate, a govern-1 pl* who are anxious to have cer- 
ment spokesman said, yesterday i*lh  special pets o f their own left 
asked for and receive*! permission *h the same position In which they 
to celebrate mass in his cell. »*'e now."

Thousands Jamroe*i Catliollc These remarks by the President 
churches In the citv and suburb. to indicate the absolute need
Many lined up in the sunshine un- of purely unselfish coopera- 
til they could get Into the over- t>on makes the difference bc- 
crowded churche.i. tween a planned and a controlled

There were no special sen ices economy. They also seem to re-
or sermon.s for the cardinal.

Chinese Policy
Split in Open |

(Continued from Page One)

veal the need of a controlled econ
omy because of the lack of coop
eration due to selfishness. It seems 
to be a problem th a t ' should be 
met individually with the proper 
attitude toward life.

It Is "absolutely essential”  that 
the American economic structure 
remain “sound and proeperous, 
Mr. Truman said, so it can meet 
its responslbUltlea the world over, 

warning again, demonstrated that I Mr. Tniman>added that the world 
even if Li managed to get some 1 looks to the United States for 
agreement from the Reds south I leadership in ita quest for peace 
China leaders might not accept I t  and welfare of the people. He said 

Despite this situation, Li’s asso- that we must now assume the re- 
ciates said he had no thought o f sponstbiliUes we did not assume In 
abandoning his' peace efforts. But 1918 or it will be a quesUon of go- 
hls problems are increased by the I lug back to the Ninth Century, 
distance between his Nanking I Let us consider a dilemma'  re-

Tonlght the Women's League of 
Voters will hold a meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Harry Odium, Sta
tion 31. Main street, at 8 o'clock 
for a discussion of taxation and 
primaries. The members will be 
polled on the opinion of those two 
subjects and the opinion will be 
carried by a local representative 
to a meeting of the State League 
Advisory C^ncil meeting at the 
Y.'JV.C.A.. Anh street, Hartford. 
Tuesday.

Tke League will meet Wednes
day s i 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
(Tharleu Crankshaw, Pleasant Val
ley road, at which time Mrs. Lucy 
West, member of the Hartford City 
OouncU, Will address the League on 
"Study of Town Government.”

Friday night, February 18, the 
United Workers of the First (Con
gregational ch.Vrch will have a 
"gentl«jmen’s "inlght” program. 
Movies will be shown from the new 
projector and ah interested per
sons will have ah opportunity to 
see the equipment Ighlch has been 
recently purchased.

Willard Steaae, who has been 
spending a vacation at'his home on j 
Sullivan avenue, returned Wednes-j 
day to Rensselaer College, Troy,' 
N. Y.

Mrs. Ida Baxter, 92, widow of 
Solomon Baxter, of Maim), died 
Wednesday night at the hotne of 
her daaghter, Mra. John Jones,'Sta
tion 39, with whom she haa lived 
for TCwral years. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. John Jones, M  
South Windsor, and Mrs, Florence 
Rollins, of Medford, Maas.; two 
sons, Harwell E. Baxter, of High
land, Ohio, and How^ard A. Baxter, 
of Newington; a brother, Edgar E- 
Lowell, of Dresden, Me.; five 
grandcihildren and six great grand- 
childrtti. Private funeral services 
were Iteld at her home and burial 
was tot Center cemetery. South 
Windsor, Saturday. .

The proceeds from the Pleasant 
Valiev Card Party, Friday night, 
for the Mile O* Dimes, at the Fire 
house, amounted to 370.

Army Ask^d 
. Extend Aid

Nebraska Goveraor Plro* 
ciaims Emergeliey in 
'Fofir More Connties

Omaha, Fete 7—(/P)—Tha Fifth 
Army was asked today to extend 
Ita enowbound operations Into tour 
more Nebraska counties as Gov. * 
Val Peterson proclaimed a atato 
o f emergency In the area.

C. W, Anderaon, Federal works 
administration official, said be had 
asked the Fifth Army, under direc
tion o f Maj. Gen*. Lewie A. Pick, 
Misoourl divlalon engineer, to en
ter Dixon, Wayne, Stanton and 
Platte countlee.

INaaater Ares Enlarged 
In proclaiming a state o f em

ergency In those four countiea. 
Governor Peterson thua enlarged 
the Nebraska disaster area to 44 
full counUes and parts o f five 
others. Nebraska has 93 counties.

Apparently the people- in the 
eastern end of the storm area had 
thought they could clean up from 
the storm without help. Governor 
Peterson explained.

•Petereqn added, however, that 
he had had.ipony calls indicating 
that persons in thoiso four coun
ties had found themselves without 
local snow equipment and still 
"virtually snowbound.”

Aa the Fifth Army prepared to 
invade Dixon. Wavne, Stanton and 
Platte counties. Pick said only a 
severe new storm could Impede the. 
bulldozer columns as they plunged 
Into the most Isolated areas o f the 
bliTzard-stricken midwest. • 

Explains Chanxtag Operatl«>ns 
Hr explained the changing op

erations of his forces now that 
most railroad branch lines have 
been freed from the snow and 
thousands o f miles o f overland 
hletiwav opened to traffic.

Haylift operatione are tapering 
off, he said, and air roiseione are 
chiefly to meet the most pressing 
human emergencies.

The teilldoxera o f oi>eratlona 
snowbound are working on the 
back-country drifts that lie be
tween cattle and their food rather 
than concentrating mostly on 
opening roads.

Part of the' job now is to dear 
room for cattle .to lie down, aa well 
as to give them access to feed. 
Pick said.

Nearly 23 per cent of the esti
mated 3.791.000 head of cattle 
isolated in the Wyoming-Nebras- 
ka-South Dakota area now have 
been given access to feed. Pick re
ported.

Highways Bloww Shut Again
Though as much as 40 per cent 

of the South Dakota highways 
previously opened were blown shut 
ageln Saturday, Pick aald he felt 
confident plows and dozers would 
undo the work of the wind today.

General Pick said he did not yet 
have figures on the total cost of 
the operation so far, but he em
phasized that ."dtteg.as many op
erations ss possible back into 
normal channels would cut Costs 
considerably.

St. Bridget’s Group 
To Hold Auction

S t  Bridget’s Bazaar committee 
held a well-attended meeting la.st 
night In the parish hall to U lk 
over plans and projects to add to 
the building fund of dhe new pa
rochial school.

A fter some discussion It was de
cided to hold an auction In the 
near future, and the following 
committee was appointed to have 
charge of arrangement*; Mrs. 
George H. WUUam*, chairman; 
Mrs. (Jain Mahoney. Mra. T. Ed
ward Brosnan. Miss Barbara Wal- 
lett, Joseph Donahue and_ Cfitarles 
Staum. ‘

A  social time followed with mo
tion pictures shown by Rev. Rob
ert Carroll and doughnut* *nd 
coffee were served.

Saowra Demolish Refugee C*rop

Amman, Trans-Jordan, Feb. 7— 
(A5 — O a I e - driven snow* de- 
molUhed an Arab refugee camp 
near here today, sending thousands 
of persona scurrying for shelter, 
'^ e y  were given temporary refuge 
Ih schools and Mosques. A fter the 
st)(rm eubside*, the camp wUl be 
retellt. It was announced. Its resi
dent* are refugees of the Palestine,

‘  Teeth Care
It  has been estimated that 85 

per cent of the boys and rirU  In 
the first five grades o f the Ha
waiian public schools hav* dental 
care annually.

, .  , . office and Canton where the cah—i lated to this portion of the —
authority'to^recMt^^^^ *” *• *'°'*‘* “ P- Courier planes] marks by President “ d
rio^ lv d e ^ n S d  ^ fly important dqcumenU between U j 'n 'w *  coluiim capO oned--^ -
Mousiy aecontroiied. ‘ t)ie two cities lift  Change AcUon Looms. The

Sign* of Growinx Resfle** Waltham Watch Company sud- 

amped north of the Yangtze, show “ TRain Is Expected • 
To Hinder Search
Inyokern, Calif., Feb. 7 — cri -  

Raln clouds sweeping down from 
the north to<lay are expected to 
hinder or halt an aerial .search for 
a plane missing since Thursday 
with seven men aboard.

Over the week-end searrh units 
of the civil air patrol and the 
Tulare county sheriff's aero squad
ron circled the tree-studded slopes 
of the Sierra Nevada Tange from 
Inyokern to Walker's pass, 50 
mile saway, where the craft was 
last reported.

But aa one pilot put It: " It  
would be easy to pass over the 
downed craft without seeing It.” 
Heavy snow covers the mounUtns.

The; misalng plane carried five 
civilian scientists and two pilots 
when It Iqj^ the Inyokern Naval 
weapons tnqnng center.

signs of growing restlefs. Red Gen. ■ . . .  ti,.rn,.„ VI I. hi. I high co*t Of materials, against ine

columnl̂  tetoT^^ipi^S?/
sign of an offensive.

Red "local troops”  south o f the 
river, too, are booming active.
These have been estimated at 20,-

/

imported
I feet has created local and state 
{ fordens, causing them to seek 
h i^ e r  tariffs while Oongreaa con
siders lowering tariffs by rcturn- 
Ing to the old reciprocal trade 

000 men. most’y guetrlU ^  This same problem also f»ce «
po«( a threat to th* NaUonal
south China defense line from j Indication* seem to be that
Hangchow westward to N taclttngly^, dUastcc helping oth-
and Wuchang. '  {e r  nations and we may also face

North of .the Yangtze there I raukag to.help them. Then let 
are still a few National pockats. | yg the disaster helping others 
These are mainly at Hslnhslang. I siid keep our heads up giving spir- 
30 miles ni>rthwest o f Kslfeng, and I itual leaderahip to the world. Thia 
Chumatien and Hslnyang. 1751 w ill be done only with individual 
miles north of Hankow. I acceptance o f the fundamental

IMaceant Repsrta *■  Janke I principles taught by Jesus Christ.' 
Observers her* and In-Shanghai | in obedience to the law-i-Love thy 

discounted (Jhlneee press, rsports I neighbor as thy self, 
thst the communists were com-1 It  would not be difficult to fill 
mandeering river junks opposite | your newspaper with problems 
Wuhu, 50 miles southwest of I thst offer cmly dilemmas. They 
Nanking. Such a ptOve would be | seem to rise out of the unbal-

.J

LIMNE LODGE NO. 72 
Knights of Pythias'

It is important that all members attend the meeting 
Wednesday night at Orange Hall. Proposed changes in 
by-laws will be atted upon at that time.

Edwin Cook, C. C.

ROCK SALT
Will melt the lee and snow off your sidewalks. More 
rain and sleet to come.

Just Received, 10 Ton»741.79 per 100 Poun^.
s

GREMMO'S MARKET
226 SPRUCE STREET TEL. OOSl

Russians Top 
S t^ l Output

f . j,.; ‘ : J . ' 

ProducB Mora ThRu Any 
Other. European Coun
try During 1948
<jan«va.'8wltafi1aiid, Fsh. T—(95 

— Russia prodiMsd mors Iron and 
sUal In 1949 than any lotbsr 
Boropsan' country—but only one- 
ftfth as much as th* United Stats*.

Statlstkui puMbriMd. ysstarday 
by th* Economic Commission for 
flterops. m Unitsd MaUoos body, 
\m »S  Britain sacond In Europe, 
■kanea third aad Germany fourth.
- Franca wa* the only European 

country which did not go over the 
production U rget for the year. 
Ik e  continent as a whols reeordsd 
a 90 per cent gain beer 1947 and 
reached 90 per eent o f the prewar 
average. ,

Ik ta l European output in 19(9 
was 99J17S,000 mstrie tons. A  met
ric ton is 3,304.6 pounds, ,

Ths figures aro baaed on infor- 
maUon supplied by the producing 
countries aiid. In the case of Rus
sia and Tugoalavla. on official es
timates by the eommlasl<m Itaslf.

Russian steel production totaled 
16.500.000 tons, sn Increase o f 

' 9.500,000 over 1947. Soviet pig iron
production was 14.000,000 tons, a 
boost o f 3,500,000 tons. I

Exceed* American Boost 
The oommlaeion said Soviet pro

duction o f steel rose more than 
any othar nation's. I t  exceeded the 
United SUtes’ boost of 3,371.000 
metric tons in 1948.

American output was more than 
aOfiOOfiOO metric tons—five Umes 
the Ruaslsn pr«iductIon (ind larger 
than the production o f all Europe.

Despite advances, Russia, Ocr- 
t-many and Italy remained tha only 
major European steel produclnif 
countrlsa' lagging behind prewar 
avsrsgM .'
* B r i t a i n  produced 15,116,000 
metric tone of steel and 9,435,000 
tons o f pig Iron in 1948. PVench 
stsel production waa 7,355,000 
metric tons.

Germany’s total steel output 
climbed to 5,738,000 ifietric tons, 
an tncraasa o f more than 3,500,000 
tons over 1647, but still little more 
than ods-thlrd o f th* prewar aver 
age.

o r  the total, 5,463,000 ton* were 
'> prtxluced In th* American and 

British zones, where output rose 
81 per cent and exceeded the tar
get by 34 per cent.

Youths Prevent 
Railroad Wreck

Unschediiled Stops 1 Steady IiuMiine 
From Dairies

Resolu o f Survey, by 
Big Milk Firm Are 
B ia s e d  Today

Ikew* photo, dramatlrally lUrotrate tke ImplacaM* grip wtlk wMci.

" T n ^ t V  rimw. two etram to-
comottreo. almost completely covered by roof-high drift*, near OTfeia, Web. ___________________

Giant Plane Lands 
At Moffett Field

' TitusvUle. Pa.. Feb. 7—(95 —  A  | 
railroad wreck waa prevented yes- 
teiday by three ’teen agera who 
discovered a broken rail and 
flagged down a freight train with 
red handkerchiefs.

The boys, Robert Cochran, 16, 
Edward Myer, 19, and hU brother, 
Gordon Myer, 17, discovered th* 
broken rail * t  Hydetown, two 
miles north o f TltusvlUe.

ARsr tslsphonlng the Informa
tion from a nearby house to the 
Pennsylvania railroad dispatchers 
offles at OU City, the boys heard 
ths whistle of a Buffalo-Oil a t y  
freight. -

Using their red handkerchiefs, 
the boys flagged the train. Engi
neer Ira K lb ^  of Oil City, who 
estimated he was traveling at 30 
miles an hour, stopped the locomo- 
tlv * about 100 feet from the dam 
aged track.

San Francisco, Feb. 7—(95—The 
Navy's giant Constitution landed 
at nearby Moffett field today at 
12:14 a.m., after Hying around a 
blizzard that delayed It.

I t  flew from Washington with 
1 one etop. It  was the second trans- 
continenUl trip for the new plane.

1« The flight took 18 hours and 
eight minute* Including an hour 
and-a-half stop-over in Olathe. 
Kan. •

Carrying 100 passenger* and 
crewmen, the big plane flew non- 
st^. from San Francisco to Wash
ington 'Thursday In nine hours and 
35 minutes.

From the Olathe to Moffett 
'field, the conatltution tpok 10 
hours and eight minutes.

Manchester Man Honored 
For Saving Life of Child

Dairy farming In New England 
ranks aa (m* of the steadiest 
sources of farm Income according 
to statlstlca compiled by the Iflrg* 
Boston milk firm. H. P. Hood and 
Bon*. J ^

A  survey and report just pub
lished 1^ the company show* that 
feed costo take .41 cepU out of 
each dairy f a m ^ s  income dol
lar while labor takes 35 cants. Sup- 
pUss and equipment run to 30 cents 
and livestock cosU a n  5 centa 
Taxes, Interest 'and overhead are 
9 cents.

Th# Hood company, dUtrlbuUng 
hundreds of thousands o f quart# 
o f milk dally. And# that from lU  
Income dollar, taxes are only 1.97 
cenU but operating cost* and sup- 
pUts are 7.85 cento, and wear and 
tear on equipment la 2.82 cento. 
Tke Hood com *any sslartes take 
19.64 cents from each dollar and 
the big Item, raw products, trans- 
portoitlon and ingredients take# 
66.01 cento, leaving a proflt on 
each dollar of Income of 1.71 centoj I 

aUSi The Largqet Itesa 
Tha comparison, while far from 

direct. Item for Item, ahow* that 
milk as a product I* the btggeat 
item for the distributor, and that 
live stock and feed, the immediate 
“ makers” o f the product are tho 
Mg cost Items tor the farmer. The 
f a i r ' s  wage bin U larger than 
the dUtributor’a  The Hood <»m- 
pany. In Its figures, doe* not show 
what th* (armer’a proflt averages, 
this belng*aff#cted by many vary
ing conditions.

Farm Coats
In the farm cost*, the figure# 

quoted are drawn from statemento 
o f a cross-section 200 farms. The 
labor Item « P « * « * i *  
bor. family labor and the 
man’s own labor. The feed <»*t In
cludes only purchased feed—farm 
produced hay does not « t e r  toe 
compllaUon. Interest cost for toe 
fanner Is coimted only on borrow
ed money, hla interest on his In
vestment is not county.

Thus toe farmer Is actually 
somewhat worse off than toe 
quoted figures might Indicate, for 
he is Included only a* a laborer. 
He la not being made an allow'

ance for produced hay, for family 
labor return, or for Interest on ha
investment.

One o f the chief complatota 
made by farmers in this, and oth
er New England areas to the pon- 
dltlon that price* seldom permit 
them to charge In an interest on 
their Investment, wage# for f ^ -  
lly  members aiding toe enterprise, 
or depre<dstlon. .

The Hood report Indicate* that 
in one direction, toe farmer has 
cut doam costs by an Increas^ ef- 
fldeiicy In production. In 1923 -toe 
average dairy cow la shovm to 
have produced 14.1 pounds of milk 
and now the production to up to 
18.3 pounds, dally milk produc
tion.

The report point# out that toe 
larger the dairy farm, the more 
economical Ito total operaUon.

MANCHESTER'S 
BETTER BARBERS

1101 Main Sl , Opposite the High School

FATHER AND SON - 
NOW IN ATTENDANCE 

Open Wednesday

W h y ThORflSRds o f  D o c to rs  
pffMMaffco p i iS OSRt  ta s tfan

A E S M S f i*
t a t t m f

t s u a m w c p t o s )
PBmrssDi act* o f once. I t  not only 
ralleves such coughing but also 
tooaens up phlegm and make# it  
easier to raise. pnTUSsnr la 
sa/e/ Mighty efjective for old 
and young! Pleasant tastingt

i. Hartford. A  Merchant Marin* 
''veteran, he has ^ n  employed by

Side Buttoning

Hartfordfl Feb. 7r-K  Manches
ter milkman who saved toe life of , ____
a young East Hartford boy from I" ‘ “ ^ (^ "g H ve r  of the month” award 
drowning, today waa named 1 (• made by toe , Motor Transport 
“driver o f the month”  for January.! Association of Ctonnectlrat The

..iS'
mUk botUes last January 3 and 
rushed to a" swollen brook In East ■
Hartford and pulled th* boy to 
aa/ety. The boy, toree-year-old 
Frank Schuman 3d, of Porter 
Brook avenue. East Hartford, had 
tumbled down a steep bank Into 
toe water.'

Screams of a playmaU attract
ed to# driver who waded out In th* 
water up to hla neck to make toe 
rescue. He Is employed by toe J.
A. Bergren Dairy Farms of East

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Onl«7 Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Sock and Buskin  ̂M. H, S. Dramatic Club 
■* PreMcnta

PRD)E>n4PREJUDICE
Three-Act Comedy By Jane Austen

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
I THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 8:00 P. M. 

S FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 8:15 P. M.
 ̂ Tickets 60c—Reserved Seats S5c (Tax Incl.) 

t From Sock and Buskin or Miss Mary McAdums 
g At High School
^KStStJtSatSJSJStSSSWSSSWXSSSriSS^^

JUST ARRIVED
icS.Si

«  ̂ H( ) ( if HS

merit and a solid gold pin and will 
become eligible to be selected as 
toe driver of the year.

Judges who selected toe out
standing driver were Wilbur L. 
Choos, Jr.. Motor Vehicle Depart
ment; Dean NoWe. InUraUte Com
merce Commission: Captain Ratph 
J. Buckley. SUte Police Depart
ment; WUllam M. Greene, Highway 
siffety Commission; W. Howard
Sharp. Highway D etrim en t; and 
John E. Doyle 
Commission.

PubUc Utilities

Church Parsonage Damaged

New London, Feb. 7—(Jf̂ —Fire 
of undetermined origin yesterday 
did an esUmated 34.000 damage to 
toe parsonage of the Second Meth
odist church here. Fire offlcl.’ la 
said toe flame# were confined to 
the upper floor# of the three-#tory 
frame itructure w’hich is occupied 
by toe Rev. Oliver W. Bell and 
pastor of toe church and hi# fam
ily.

Scene Stealer

BABY DEPT.
StcriUzers—Foods 

Diaper Palls—Bo«P#
Warmere—Dishes

Arthur Drug Store

7 . i V «; r p I a V e 
O M f » D A L I D  
5 I I V «■ ' 5 rr> ) » h 5

gardlng hi# work with the Fed
eral Investigating agency.

The meeUng of toe council will I  be open to friend* of toe member#

U«4Wt Attack Fatal

Norwich., Feb. 7—19',—Funeral 
service# were scheduled for today 
for 'Joseph MlUer, 45. a merchant 
who died of a heart attock at hla 
home yesterday. H* wa# a native 
of Poland and bad lived here for 
25 year*.

K. C. Preparing 
For French Night
Members of Campbell coimcU's 

French Night committee were 
busy yesterday preparing for toe 
affair which will b* held at the 
KnlghU of Ooluipbus home to' 
night. Under toe direction o f Ulric 
Cote, chairman Of th* committee, 
toe member* set up tables and did 
other things pecessary In prepara-1
tlon for toe event. Th* affair wlU 1 D lS C O V erfl M lU lR tu r a  
su rt with a *T#nchmeat pie Device loT the Deaf

J!?*!? Chicago. l l t - A  big Improvement

F. B. t. agent in Hai^orfl, will be 
toe featured speaker. He haa a 
hoot of stories which he tells In 
dIaTectic French and It 1* expect- 
e4 he also wlU *pcak seriously re-

I
;9327

17-20
Bgr Bus BVMtt

jnst the thing for daylong charm 
.  tola neaUy styled home frock 
that buttons down on* eld*, with s 

back tied bow and narrow 
ruffUng for a pretty finish on 
waist and j^keU .

PatUrn No. 8337 cornea In sizes 
13. 14. 16, 1$ and 20. BUe 14. 3 5-8 

i^ fd a

For this pstUrn. send 25 cenU. 
In Coins, your name, addreaa, ala* 
fleatred. and .the PatUrn Number 
to Bu* (huMit. The ManchesUr 
.•Evenlnf H M d . 1160 Av*. Amer- 

New Tork If, N.
4 Pont mtas the spring and sum 
hner FaslUon-* complatA aewtoig 
'Buide fbr your spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pegs# of style news, spec- 
lal dsrigns free pattern printed 
"  ' '  the boqk. 35 cents.

5 9 3 1

Put Your 
Problems In 
Our Hands

DONT go around'worrying 
about those probleniB of in
surance protection. Let us 
handle them. After all, thst s 
our business.

We will be gUd to give you 
our experienced advice with
out obligstion . . . Bnd pro
vide you with the very best 
in insurance (coverage.

Call on os today! ■ *

deafenc(L It  Is so small It 6U  In 
the palm o f th* hand. lU  clear 
nolselesa tone is so efficient that 
even faint voice# are understood. 
With It thousands now enjoy 
music, sermon# and friendly com
panionship. Finger Up controls 
permit you to adjust' It InstanUy 
to chainglng sound condlU(ms. 
Accepted by to* American Me- 
dicri AaaoiciaUon’a Council on 
Phvsical Medicine. The maker# 
o f Beltone. Dept. 33. 1450 W. 19th 
S t, Chicago 8. m.. are so proud 
o f their achievement, they will 
gladly send you free descriptive 
booklet on how to overcome deaf 
ness and explain how you may 
try tola miniature device In the 
privacy o f your home without 
risking a penny. W rite Beltone 
today.

the line
Oemeefocy's teeceu  in 
proyiding tk* grao tett 
good  fo r  ika g ra o lt t f  
numhar o f  p *o p U  it  
daariy damantiroted by 
tha importid character o f 
our tervica ta the Kving.

W # oaswer avery funerol 
quattian promptly and 
halpfulh.

Ambelaaee Borvloa

.’■DURKE©
■w 1, lUi ■' -m.hi'.nt

■ ■

. . . because the bride 
anil her attendant.s
wore gowns from Wil- 
rose Bridal Shop.

:t 1Let our Bridal Con
sultant assist you in 
planning a “Truly 
Beautiful” wedding.

1 f

i l l
Bridal Gowns

$29.98 to $89.98 'h!
Bridesmaid’s mGowns i j

$16.98 to $39.98
h ill

Bridal Veils 
$13.98 to $35.00

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“ Always First To Show The Latest”

597 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING

$4975
fOmd Tai

BELIEVE IN

11 IM

By Mr#.^^iaBe Cabot

It ’s Stole Ume all oyei’ toe exmn- 
try, so get your, koltUng needles 
out and make this veraaUle lovely. 
Easy knitting and fast work too. 
toe fasclneUng pattern U mad* by 
“dropping”  sUtches after the Btole 
Is completed. Use two contrast
ing color for Instance, tight and 
dark rose, gold and height, light 
and dark green or any two (ielan 
or shades o f toe same color you 
wish.

Pattern No. 5931 conalsU of 
com i^te knItUng instruetlofis. 
sUtch Ulustratlona. material re- 
qulremcnta and finishing dlrec- 
Uons.

Send 30c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1130 Ave. Americas, 
New Tork 19, N. Y.

17S Hast 
C fR tr r  E t, 
TtL M«8

Edgar darliB 
Inturor

T«l«d *nd Apptoy^nith M A G N O LIA  Chm
inclu^td.
T)>it letviee eonUin, 16 T»«»poon*, 
9 Sogp Sioom, 8 9 FoA*
8 S*l*d Foilc,, 3 T»ble 5poo««, 1 
Cold M««( FoA, 1 Gr*»y Ladle, 
\ Spoon, 1 Butlei Knifo.

THE
DEWEY-RICHMAN

CO.
Jewelers—Silversmiths 

Opticians

Sam e Day Service
%

THIS SERVICE DAILY 
EXCEPT .ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A . M.

Moy Be Called For A t 5 P. M,
I Slight Additional Charge

For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.7 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

I daoger sigost#
bcM-ihtouto; 

sod evoid a

ROY,MOTORS
Incorporated 

211 No. Main St. 
TeL 5US

•  Peniswody A c j^ n g  »7*P- 
torn* may a w  ^
••aketins oo thio tee* ice«

Mood dseoi oow^sod ~ . 
^coakdowa! H*»* • ^  w i*
■our Doctor. Let him d is g n ^
your coodilioo and p *** «b *
{oTjroor used, rtt^ gss^ on
w a l M  o(Uy •void oeedt^
taflering. but may **»* y w
tim e ta d  mossy *•  w ell.

Aad when you hara the Doc
tor'* ptweripbon, bring tl to 
toU  ^ e lu V l * ’ * Pharmacy 
where ikilled ten iee, pare 
arogs aad fair poes* p**v#u.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

Depot Square TeL 654V 
FREE m U V E R Y ■ 

Open Sundays AD Day

• eeeeeal | s a a * * * a

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SiRVICI HUDSON SALBS

“TAis Time I t ’s HUDSON*'
The Modern Design For M9

Phone 2-9442 for a without-obllgation demonstration—This 
new HUDSON is the car you’ve been waiting for. We’II give
vou early deUvery. No extras, trade-in NOT required.
• «»

Open Monday through Friday until 9 P. M. 
and all day Saturday

1- .  1

inmouKiioanoio

r;9d
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Holyoke Man 
Crash Victiin

Others Injured 
As Auto Demolished 
Alter Hitting Truck
Weat SpringSeld, Moa.. Feb. T. 

—<e>—On* man w ««  killed and 
nine other peraona injured, three 
critlcaUjr. laat night when an au
tomobile craahed into a parked 
Highway department truck.

Honore Herder o f Holyoke, one 
o f aeren occupant* of the car, died 
ahorUy after being admitted to 
Springfield hoapital.

Police Sgt. Charlea McCarthy 
aaid the auto craahed into the 
parked truck on Rlverdale road— 
the main highway between 
Springfield and Holyoke—while 
three Highway department em
ploye* worked on a frozen aewer.

Move* Truck 140 Feet 
The impact of the craah, Mc

Carthy said, moved the truck 
about 100 feet. The auto was de
molished.

Taken to Springfield hospital 
besides Mercler were Napoleon 
Lstpien, 61, Lester Lupien, 33, and 
Roland Tnidell, all of Holyoke. 
Napoleon Luplcn's name was 
placed on the danger list, while 
the conditions of the others was 
reported "fair.”  e

A t Mercy hospital, Mrs. Rose 
Lupien, 40, was reported in “poor" 
condition and her name was on 
the danger list. The name of Wil
liam Brown of West Springfield 
also was on the danger list, al
though his condition was de
scribe  as "improved."

Albert Lupien, 18, of Holyoke, 
and Robert Frcnnettc o f West 
Springfield, were in "fa ir" condi
tion, While Miss Alfreds Dzlalo, 
18, of Chicopee, was listed in 
"giDod” condition.

Ellington
Tax CbUector Howard E. Little 

remlndg th* motor vehicle owner* 
in ElUngton that they must pay all 
local taxes on their vehicles beforp 
they can obUin new 1949 registra
tion* from the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

Approximately 46 such owners 
have failed to pay their current 
automobile taxes to date, Mr. L it
tle estimated Thursday. He ex
plained that delinquent taxpayer* 
should pay their car'taxes as soon 
as possible In order to obtain their 
new registrations before.the Feb
ruary 28 deadline.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruggiero 
of Belcher road, Wethersfield, for
merly of Ellington, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Car
oline M. Ruggiero, to John J. Crat- 
ty, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Cratty, of Manchester, formerly 
of Rockville. Miss Ruggiero is a 
graduate of Rockville High school. 
Mr. Cratty attended Rockville 
High school and was graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
1943. He Is also a graduate of the 
New York School of Embalming.

Mr*. Alice P. Charter is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Irving L. Smith, of 
Long Hill.

Mrs. Theodore A. Palmer of 
Somers road has returned from a 
visit with her daughter in Vero 
Beach. Fla.

Miss Catherine A. Hilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hil
ton, of St. Augustine's street. West 
Hartford. and Russell Harold 
Kratzke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
ntan G. Kratzke, of Ellington, 
were married Saturday at 2 p. m. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. John Kavasch at 
Christ Lutheran church. A recep
tion was held at the D. B. S. hall 
on White street, Hartford.

High Spending 
In All States

Nation's Cost of State 
Government Going Up 

ore Than 2 Billions

Diet Dilly

Ser>'ice CoiidiictcMl 
By Oiurch Youth

Inflation Seen
Problem Still

(Coatlnued front Page One)

The service for the Second Sun
day of Youth Week at Center Con
gregational church was conducted 
entirely by the senior high boys 
and girls. Richard Whithani was 
leader, Jane Sasiela read the acrip- 
ture, Charles Smith gave the pas
toral prayer, Norma Wyrus told 
the Children's Story, "The Secret 
o f Happiness." The sermon, "Let 
God Spieak Through Kle," was di
vided Into four parts, a different 
speaker in each service, with the 
following topics: “ In My Home,” 
by Bruce McComb and Adrian 
i^bmidhauscr; “ In My School,” by 
Mery Jo Hugret and June Henry; 
“ In My Social Life,” by Avery 
Russell and Martha Wills; "In My 
Oiurch." by .Tsnet Bradley and 
Fred Blish. Each talk was excep
tionally well thought out and rev
erently' given. The Rev. Dorothy 
W. Pease, minister of education, 
under who.se direction all activi
ties of Youth Week at the church 
has been, can well be proud of her 
boys and girls.

Frederic E. Werner presented his 
Cherub Choir in the first service 
singing "Be Thou My Vision" by G. 

.AliMrt Pearson and the Chapel 
Choir in the second service singing 
"A ll Gloiy, Laud, and Honor" by 
Bach. Joan Belcher, soprano, sang 
"O Saviour, Hear Me" at both 
servicea. William Norris, trum
peter, played “The Good Shepherd" 
by Barri for the Offertory. The 
musical part of the service added 
much to the worshipful atmosphere 
of the services and the congrega
tion was truly Inspired by the 
young people of the church.

The Boy Scouts, Troop 25. and 
A ir Scouts. Squadron 25, and their 
leailers were present in a body as 
It waa also Boy Scout Sunday. Six 
Boy Scouts acted as ushers durin.g 
the services.

Icy Roads, Walks 
Here Early Today
The quick glaze that spread 

over this area's highways this 
morning proved so dangerous that 
motorists and pedestrians alike 
were forced to use extreme care. 
The icy conditions developed with
in a few minutes following the 
start of a drizzle shortly after 7 
a. m. On country roads it Was 
posalble for cars to crawl along 
by keeping well over, on road 
ahouldeni where there was a sand 
base, but level or highly crowned 
surfaces were the cause of much 
difficulty.

On walks, pedestriuns found 
that there waa. skating all nvei 
town, a condition that eased by 
noon as higher temperatures melt
ed the ice coating.

depression or is nothing more than 
a post-war adjustment.

In addition to the sharp price 
breaks, January employment was 
reported to be off 700,900 but 
O'Mahoncy said tlic 67,500.000 per- 
8<iii8 employed laat month were 
moie than were employed in the 
first thi-ee months of 1948.

"We still have a problem in In
flationary pressure." he said, "be
cause as long ns the government 
and people who arc employed arc 
buying things they want, the pres
sure is upward. WTiolesale prices 
have not dropped halfway down 
to the level they occupied In 1947. 
Consumer prices haven't dropped 
nearly as far ns wholesale prices.” 

Some Rallying Tendency 
Although the week end with 

grain prices on the Chicago Board 
of Trade showing some rallying ] 
tendency, cash cotm was at its 
lowest price since December, 1945. 
and 35 cents under the government 
support level. With steers and 
Heifeis at the lowest price since 
1947, some com belt farmers were 
reported losing money on their op
erations. Hogs were at the lowest 
pilce since October. 1946, except 
the Jan. 3 quotations.

The week's price break was fair
ly general all along the line at 
the wholesale level. It included 
cotton, fats, oils, eggs, and butter, 
with corn and cotton suffering the 
sharpest setback*.

Cotton lost as much as $1.30 a 
bale In Saturday's trading, while 
the losses of up to $3 in stock 
shares were In addition to the Fri
day drops which ranged up to $5. 

Some Becoverj- In P ro i^ e t 
But the Departmen tof Agricul

ture said some recovery In the 
prices of meat and meat animals 
wks in prospect within the next 
month or two and CIO research 
experts called a conference this 
week to assemble data, which 
might be the basis for demands 
for a fourth-round wage Increase.

The recommendations by the ex
perts will be considered by the 51- 
member CTO Executive commit
tee March 2. The CIO convention 
last November declared Itself in 
support of a fourth-round wage 
boost.

Meanwhile. some observers 
viewed denial last week of a 10- 
cent wage boost to woolen textile 
workers as the handwriting on 
the wall for labor. There was 
some belief It was the beginning 
of the end of the upward wage 
climb.

The decision came from a ^oat^ 
of Arbitration in the request of 
two CIO and AFL unions who 
sought the pay raise for about 
57.000 New England workers. It 
wan the second such 'setbaVk. Cot
ton textile workers were denied 
their wage Increase on January 
17.

Chidq^go, Feb. 7—W —The na
tion's of state government
is going UR by more than two and 
a quarter b^ion dollars.

Virtually ah\<8 states this year 
are asking tot\ or already have 
record high spading programs. 
Higher school bill* are a major 
factor. \

The larger budgetk are caused 
by greater demands for. education, 
for generally rising costa of serv
ices and materials, and lo t expan
sion programs for mental .hospi
tals. highways, and public aid and 
welfare.

Dollar .Size Han Jumpe<l
The dollar size of budget plans 

has Jumped in -all 44 stale.* where 
comparable figures are available.

An Associated Press survey to
day showed that the total budget 
requests or grants for the 1949 
fiscal period in 44 states 1* $11,- 
524 200,000.

The comparable figure for the 
previous period Is $9,280,200,000. 
This represents grants by 45 
states for 1947 dr 1948 periods.

Education O ilet Reason
Education la the chief reason 

for the Increases in more than 
half of the states. A t least 26 
states find their bigge-st single 
money problem Is for higher teach
er' salaries, for more state money 
to help local schools, and for im
provement of state-aided colleges 
and universities.

Fourteen states report their op
erating budgets are up chiefly be
cause they must pay more for 
wages, supplies, equipment and 
buildings.

Seven find the biggest item re 
sponsible for the boost involves 
mental hospitals and other welfare 
and health Institutions.

Six others need more for pen
sions, relief and other social bene
fits.

Other Principal Factor*
Highways and veternna assist

ance are other principal factors.
Budgets close to the billion dol

lar mark are being worked on In 
such large states as New York. 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Califor
nia.

Nevada spends the least. It  is 
operating on a seven mfllion dollar 
budget.. But it has requests for 
$24,000,000 to spend from antici
pated funds totaling half that 
amount.

Statc-by-state comparison of the 
figurea however, is impossible In 
some rases because of various

Girdinal Waits 
Court Verdict; 
Due Tomorrow

(CaatlBoed trem Page Oae)

Here's a bathing buU that’* Ideal 
for girls who gain (or lose) Iota 
of weight fast. It ’s «Bled a 
"swimskin" a* It cling* to a glrP* 
figure like a *econd *kin. .ft’* 
flgure-hugj(lng because it's made 
of more than a mile of elastic 
}-am. Jean Leonard wear* It in 
Hollywood. Calif.

House assurances that the Atlan
tic defense past will be submitted 
to the Senate as a treaty, possibly 
within the next two months. There 
had been st>me dl.scuasion In the 
House to have the proposed agree
ment aubmitte<l a.s an Interna
tional ngrci-mcnt. which would re
quire House and Senate majority 
approval. Treaties require Sen
ate approval only, but by two 
thirds vote.

2. Senator Fulbrlght (D„ 
Ark.) urged that Congress go on 
record as In f.avor of "the political 
federation of Eurqpe." Fulbrlght 
said a military alliance "is all 
right to preserve security but 
there can't be economic recovery 
without a political federation."

types of bookeeping, fiscal periods, 
and Inclusion or exclusion of fixed 1 w r  i  o  
funds, special tax and license In-j W  O O f IS  o C C 8  
come. Federal aid, capital Im-1 *-* ■ * •
provements sums, and other ear-1 R n i S C
marked money.

American Side
(Continued from Pa$e One)

of

Sou "lit Today
(Continued from Page One)

• clothing and other necessities 
life."

Say* Rent* Have Doubled
Wodls te.stified that rents have 

doubled on some classes of rental 
property that were decontrolled 

could best protect Its interests by under the revised rent law enacted 
rejecting Ruasla's offer. by Congre.ss la.st year. He csti-

Wlll Require No Bases mated overall decontrol now
Acheson and the American gov- would result In rent inernases 

eminent were reported ready to ranging from 50 to 60 per cent for 
assure Lange that no bases will ■ great numbers of the 14,3.50,000 
be required on Norwegian soil if ; dwelling uniU now with rent cell- 
Norway decides to join the North j  Inga.
Atlantic defense arrangement. Even before the committee got

Russia's apparent unwillingness 1 under way. Representative Wol- 
to accept' Norway's assurance cott IR., MIch.i, senior Banking 
that It does not contemplate offer- Republican, told reporters that 
Ing such bases has stirred anxiety dropping prices and emplqyment 
in Norweglnn government circles. ' may have removed any need for 

The Soviet government has de- | rent or other "anti-inflation " con- 
nounced the formation of the i trols.
North Atlantic alliance and re- Wolcott proposed a six months 
poatedly claimed it In effect rep- "as is" continuation of rent ceil- 
resents an aggressive move not In ' ings beyond the March 31 expira- | 
keeping with the United Nations. | lion date; to give Congress an op-

Yoiitli8 in Charge 
At Local Church

I Jew (*i\ C8 Room 
i For Saving Mass

Young people of the Sei'ond Con- 
g  r *  g  a 11 o nal church assumed 
charge of the mortiing service yes- 
tenlay at the church, in the ab- 
aeace of the minister. Rev. Leland 
O. Hunt, who has bMn attending 
the meetings in Cleveland of the 
Congregational Council, Friday 
and Saturday, when the Congrega- 
Uonal and the Bvangelleal Re
formed churchea decided to merge.

The following young people of 
High School age. membera of Mu 
Sigma Chi, were in charge of th* 
servtoe: Edward Coughlin, John 
Vlttner, Nancy and Barbara Quil- 
itch and Betty Rankin.

■aeognitjea sraa taken of th* 
fact that ysaterday wga the laat 
Sunday on which Bneat B. Coa- 
ma* waa t «  aarv* aa organlat and 
chair diraetor, a goatUon h* baa 
cagaMy tUlad for aavaral yaara Ha 
h a s ^ b a a a d f r a e ^ « ( Dm  Cber- 
aiSktbk and aa Iw baa movad with 

.Wa ftm ily  to  SpciagflaM. it la ex- 
SMlad ha win a ec t^  a  pealtten 
vMch haa baaa eftead  to him ta 

-ttw l city. Wsnan Wood of, Wood- 
M dsa  atnot win anecoad Mr. Coa- 

' S M . SimdaT. Fabruary IS. T

New York. Feb. 7—(yP^A  Ro
man Catholic priest, wno is wait
ing for his church to be built, is 
saying mass In a rear room of a 
candy store owiied by a Jew.

Worshipper* at Sunday ser\ice.s 
sat on folding stools, and knelt on 
a bare W’ooden floor. There was 
an improvised altar.

The store owner, Benjamin 
Wanger, gave the use ot his extra 
room when he heard that the Rev. 
William F. Murray. 01, lacks a 
church until one can he built at a 
bousing development in Queens.

The priest said his first mas,* in 
the pariah—to which iie was as
signed last Sept. 29—was held "in 
the field," a nearby lot where he 
plans to build a  church.

Vhtally W«maded by Souvenir Rifle

New Britain, Feb. 7— —Wil
liam Outowski, 27-ycar old World 
War n  veteran, waa • fatally 
wounded yesterday by a Japanese 
rifle which he had sent borne as a 
souvenier. Medical Examiner John 
J. Tekareayk said Qutowsfci acci
dently ahot hlmaalf while cleaning 
the weapon. Surviving are hia par- 
enta five brothers and four sisters

Seen Frightening Move
American government officials 

promptly labeled Russia's offer of 
a non-aggression pact a none-too 
subtle effort by Moscow to fright
en the Norwfgians into .staying 
out of the North Atlantic allianc^

The State department declined ’ 
to comment officially. j

Government authorities con- , 
cemed with the problem noted I 
however, that Lange refused to nl- I 

„JyJow the Russian move to change 
his original plan for visiting 
Washington to Inquire first-hand 
about the obligation Norway 
would have to undertake if she 
Joined.

In landing at New York, he told 
reporters he also intends to look 
carefully into the "degree of se
curity" the proposed alliance 
would offer his nation.

To Explain View*
Foreign diplomatle offlciab- 

meanwhile disclosed that the ani- 
bassadort of Sweden and Denmark 
also are tentatively scheduled to 
call at the State department to 
explain their views on how best 
to defend Scandinavia against any 
attack.

The Swerlish and Danish en
voys returned from their home 
capitals only a few days ago aftci' 
attending an unaucceaaful confer
ence that tried to set up a sepa
rate defense pact in northern Eu
rope, made up of Norway. Sweden 
and Denmark.

These talks collapsed about ten 
days ago after Sweden Insisted the 
alliance be based on neutrality. 
The American government served 
notice that If this were the case, 
no American arms would go to 
any of the participants since there 
ws* only enough to go to coun
tries cooperating in collective de
fense arrangements with the 
United States.

Norway then decided to exam
ine the possibility of joining the 
North Atlantic alliance.

Vows to Remahi Neutral 
tSweden vowed to remain neu

tral regardless while Denmark in
dicated she was uncertain about 
what her next ftep^would be.

In other week-end develop-

portunity for a comprehensive re
view of economic trends.

Get.* Into 
Meanwwhile.

Argument
the Realtors'

Washjpglon committee of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate
Boards got into the argument. It 
issued a statement saying that 
rent control drives housing off the 
market, resulting In fewer apart
ments and houses for rent.

The Banking committee already 
has received 45 re<)ueBt* from or
ganizations and persons who want 
to talk on the rent issue.

Chairman Spence (b „  Ky.) said 
spokesmen for landlords and ten
ants will have opportunity to voice 
their views. The committee 
probably will get full details on 
the movement by some landlords 
In Tulsa. Okla.. to withdraw rental 
property from the market. In pro
test against controls.

The administration bill, in addi
tion to prolonging the life of con
trols, would extend rent ceilings 
to several types of accommoda
tions not now under control. It 
would give the housing expediter 
authority to rccontrol areas pre
viously decontrolled.

dented be had ever been "th* 
enemy o f the Hungarian pbople." 
May Appeal H lthla Three Day* 
Whatever th* verdict. Cardinal 

Mindaxenty or his lawyer may ap
peal within three day*. I f  there is 
an apiieal. the papen are forward
ed immediately to an Appeals 
court, which must return It* ver
dict within a week.

A  convicted defendant, with per- 
miasion of th* People's court, may 
also appeal directly to President 
Arp4d Sxakasita for clemency. ’ 

Membera of the press, chiefly 
Hungarian Joumallata, who cov
ered the historic trial believed 
unanimously the sentence would 
be, at least, life imprisonment. 
Many bellev^  he would be aen- 
ten r^  to death.

Denounce Trial as Mockery 
(Catholics throughout the world 

—outside of the Iron Curtain—de
nounced the trial aa a mockery of 
Justice at Sunday mass services 
yesterday.

( F r a  nets Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York, said at 
St. Patrick’s cathedral In New 
York: " I f  this be treason—to deny 
allegiance to an atheistic Com
munist government — then thank 
God Cardinal Mindaxenty confessed 
to treason—as would I  — If this 
free land of America were ever 
conquered by the demoniac people 
now using every foul means to 
overthrow our republic.’*

(The Vatican radio said “Woi'ld 
opinion has already issued its 
sentence on the trial.'' The broad
cast said Cardinal Mindaxenty 
"opposed having the darkness of 
materiallam and atheism cover 
Hungary.") .
Statemepts Deniqnd 'Annihilation*

The Budapest press continued to 
carry statements from groups and 
organisations — similar to those 
printed here for weeks — demand
ing the "annihilation” of the cardi
nal aa an esieiny of the state.

The Szabad NEP editorial said 
the primate had been arrested con
trary to "expectations" of western 
nations.

It said the west "pretended to 
make a hero and martyr of this 
criminal.”

Prosecutor Gyula Elapi called 
for a "hard and inexorable" ver
dict-death on the gallows.

He said "hatred of democracy 
and not defense of religion" was 
Cardinal Mindszenty’s motive. He 
described the cardinal as one of 
"the la.st remnants of reaction" 
in the state.

He charged the cardinal with 
organizing a spy ring with the 
intention of overthrowing the Hun
garian government and restoring 
Otto of Hapsburg to the throne. 
Denies O iarge Cardinal Drugged 

He denied charges from the 
Vatican and other western sources 
that the cardinal had been drugged 
and tortured and said the car
dinal. as a "Hungarian citizen," is 
responsible for his "great crimes 
. .. .whether he wears the purple 
of a cardinal or is in rags."

The cardinal’s lawyer, Kalman 
Kicko, asked for leniency, com
menting that the court's action 
would be "mentioned in world his
tory."

Sentence will be pronounced to
morrow also on the others. They 
are:

Duke Paul Esterhazy, wealthy 
royalist; the Rev, Ondras Zaker, 
former secretary to the cardinal; 
Prof. Justin Baranyay, a profes
sor of church law; the Rev. MIklos 
Nagy, secretary of Catholic Ac- 

Ttion, a lay organization; Laszlo 
Toth, a Journalist who worked for 
Father Nagy, and the Rev. Bela 
Ispenky, a priest.

Only Baranyay has pleaded 
wholly innocent to the charges 
that they conspired with the car
dinal.

The accused primate, a govern 
ment spokesman said, yesterday 
asked for and received permission 
to celebrate mass In his cell.

Thousands jammed Catholic 
churches in the city and suburb. 
Many lined up in the sunshine un
til they could get Into the over
crowd^ churches.

There were no special services 
or sermons for the cardinal.

expected If the Reds plan to flank 
Nanking on th* west.

A t  Shanghai th* Catholic news 
agency. Hut Ming, reported mora 
Roman Catholics ware behind 
Communist lines than waiu In Na
tional .tarrltory.

It  said o f 8,180.000 Chines* 
Catholics, 1,983,000 were behind 
Red lines.

A  local peace delegation from 
Shanghai atUI waited for a plana 
to taike it to  Peiping. A  similar 
dslegatlon from Nanking Is in 
Peiping advocating a peace agree
ment covering the capital.

On Way Home

Sp^ia l Train
To Be Operated

I<*w York, Feb. 7— —  The 
New Haven raUroad aaya It iriU 
operate a  special round-trip show 
train from New Haven and six 
other Connecticut stations to New 
York Tuesday night, March 1.

The Ilnp announced yesterday it 
expects to accommodate .about 500 
theatergoers. The train will arrive 
Li New York an hour and 26 min
utes before curtain time to give 
patrons a chance to dine.

The return trip will atart 35 
minutes after the show enda, the 
line said.

I f  the first rttn is successful, the 
line plana to run show trains Into 
New York once or twice a month.

Round-trip tickets for the show 
train are to be priced at 25 per 
cent below re^ilar round-trip 
ticket fares.

Cardinal Seen
Innocent Man

(Continued from Page One)

statement now might cause Incon
venience to the cardinal in hla 
present status."

American O thollc news sources 
said they had been flooded by re
quests for Information on when 
and how the church might take 
further action against tho.se re
sponsible for the arrest and trial 
of Cardinal Mindaxenty.

Excommunication already haa 
been decreed against Hungarian 
officials involved. *

U e «t. Frsak E. Ziebartli

Army Ask<̂ d 
ExtendAid'

Nebraska Governor P in>* 
claims Emergency in 
'Four More Counties

Open Forum
Head* Up

I

ments:
1. Senators

■ i"*

reported White

Rain l8 Expected 
To Hinder Search
Inyokem. Calif., Feb. 7 — i/F. -  

Rain clouds sweeping down from 
the north to<lay are expected to 
hinder or halt an aerial .search for 
a plane mtssing since Thursday 
with seven men aboard.

Over the week-end search uhit.i 
of the civil air patrol and the 
Tulare county sherifT.* aero squad
ron circled the tree-studded slopes 
of the Sierra Nevada Tange from 
Inyokem to Walker’s pass, 50 
mile saway, where the craft was 
last reported.

But aa one pilot put It: " It  
would be easy to pass over the 
downed craft without seeing It." 
Heavy snow covers the mountains.

The missing plaae carried five 
civilian . scientists, and two pilots 
when It left the Inyokem Ns'sal 
weapons testing center.

Chinese Policy
Split in Open

(Conllnued from Page One)

warning again demonstrated that 
even if Li managed to get some 
agreement from the Reds south 
<?hina leaders might not accept it.

Despite this situation. Li's asso-1 
elates said he had no thought of 
abandoning his peace efforts. But 
his problems y e  increased by the 
distance between his Nanking 
office and Canton, where the cab
inet has holed up. Courier planes 
fly important documents between 
the two cities.

Signs o f Growing Restless 
Meanwhile, the Communists, en

camped north of the Yangtze, show 
signs of growing restlefs. Red Gen. 
Chen Yi apparently is forming his 
columns into groups—usually a 
sign of an offensive.
' Red "local troops” south of the 
river, loo, sre becoming active. 
These have t«en estimated at 20,- 
000 men. most’y guerrlUaa. They 
pose a threat to the National 
south China defense line from 
Hangchow westvrard to Nanchang 
and Wuchang.

North of the Yangtze tjiere 
are aUll a few National pockets. 
These are mainly at Halnhsiang. 
50 milM northwest o f Kaifsng, and 
CJhumatien and Hslnyang, 175 
miles north of Hankow.

DIseoBBt Reparto aa Jnaks 
Observers here nnd In Shanghai 

discountsd Chinas* press, raporta 
that the Ooptnuniata wer* com
mandeering river Junk* opposite 
Wuhu, SO miles southwest of 
Nanking. Such a movs would be

To the Editor:
'Thinks Nation Can Head Oft 

Any Disaster''—was a front page 
caption of your newspaper on Feb.
2, 1949. It  seems to ^  founded on 
a single sentence, " I  think that 
before any disaster with which 
we may be faced comes about," 
said Mr. Truman, "we will be in a 
position to meet it."

Will we, as individuals, be In a 
position to meet any disaster with 
which we may be faced, before it 
comes about? This seems to be a 
question that must presently be 
faced by the individual to compli
ment the expressed thought of 
President Truman. It should be 
the deepest concern of every capa
ble person.

The President spoke of^the dark 
days from ,1929 through 1932, of 
ey lie r  depressions, and said plan- 
n/rs, in and out o f the govern
ment, are working to prevent re
currence of disaster. He remark
ed there la a distinction between 
a "planned economy" and a "con
trolled economy."

He praised former President 
Hoover’s government reorganiza
tion proposals. Scoffing at the 
talk of the powers of the Presi
dent, he said, "The President 
spends most of' the time kissing 
people on the cheek—first on one 
cheek and then on the other—try
ing to get them to do what they 
ought to do without being kissed.” 
He predicted that reorganizing 
the government would bring "all 
north of wails and cries from peo
ple who are anxious to have cer
tain special pets o f their owm left 
in the same position in which they 
are now."

These remarks by the President 
seem to indicate the absolute need 
of the purely unselfish coopera
tion that makes the difference bC' 
tween a planned and a controlled 
economy. They also seem to re
veal the need of a o.introlled econ
omy bicause of the lack of coop
eration due to selfishness. I t  seems 
to be a problem that' should be 
met individually with the proper 
attitude toward life.

It is "absolutely essential" that 
the American economic structure 
remain "sound and pixiepcrous 
Mr. Truman said, so it can meet 
its responsibilities the. world over. 
Mr. Tnunan 'added that the world 
looks to the United SUtea for 
leadership In its quest for peace 
and welfare of the people. He said 
that we must now assumo U>e re 
sponaibllities wc did not assume in 
1918 or It w ill be a question of go
ing back to the Ninth Century.

Let us coaaider a dilemma re
lated to this portion of the re
marks by President Truman and 
the news column captioned—Tar
iff Change Action Looms. ■ The 
Waltham Watch Company sud
denly laid off 2,300 employees, 
blaming the cost of their watches 
from high wages, high taxes, and 
high coat of materials, agaipst the 
coat o f imported watches. The ef
fect haa created' local and state 
burdens, causing them to seek 
higher tariffs while Congress con- 
sldera lowering tariffs by return
ing to the old reciprocal trade 
law. This same problem also faces 
Connecticut reaidenta.

The Indications aeem to be that 
we may face disaster helping oth
er nations and we may also face 
it falling to ,help them. Then let 
us face' the disaster helping others 
and keep our heada up giving spir
itual leadership to the world. This 
will be done only with Individual 
acceptance of the fundamental 
principles taught by Jesus Christ, 
in obedience to the law-r-Love thy 
neighbor aa thy aelf.

It  would not be <ttfficult to All 
your newspaper With probleaaa 
that offer only dilemmas. They 
seem to rise out of the unbal-

The body o f Second Lieut. Frank 
E. Ziebarth, J16> aon of Mrs. ChrlS' 
tine B. Bums of Rockville, who 
was killed in Italy on April 8, 
1S44, is one of 5,205 Americans 
who lost their lives during World 
W ar I I  who have been returned to 
the United States aboard the 
Army Transport, Corporol Eric O. 
Gibson, the Department of the 
Army announced today.

Besides his mother, Lieut. Zie
barth leaves hie wife, Mrs. Mad
eline (Bell) Ziebarth and a son, 
who resides at 17 Rosemary place.

A  reMdent of Rockville, Lieut. 
Z i e b a r t h  attended elementary 
schools there and wao^ graduated 
from tfittsfield. N. H., High school. 
He was employed at the F. W. 
Bradley Lumber company in Rock
ville prior to his entry Into tl.e 
service.

He enlisted In the A ir Corps 
shortly after Pearl Harbor In Jan
uary of 1942, taking hla examina
tions at Bradley Field. Called Into 
active service in October. 1912, he 
vent overseas shortly after.

ances created In using our crea
tive power o f knowledge or eating 
the fruit of goo<l and evil from 
the tree o f knowledge. It seems 
that the Immutable law for the 
eternal life of love is a re-state
ment of the Lord's command to 
Adam and Eve and offers a real 
dilemma.

I Let us lift up our heads to the 
, LoVd for His help and our salva- 
; tlon. This seems a logical answer 
! to these dilemmas that gives them 
I a purpose toward the Kingdom of 
G<^ instead of disaster. .Heads up 
—Everyone—Praise the Lord.

H. W.

Wapping
Tonight the Women’s League of 

Voters will hold a meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. Harry Odium, Sta
tion 31. Main street, at 8 o ’clock 
for a discussion of taxation and 
primaries. The members will be 
polled on the opinion of those two 
subjects and the opinion will be 
carried by a local representative 
to a meeting of the State League 
Advlsary Cduncil nicetlng at the 
Y.W.C.A., Ann street, Hartford, 
Tuesday.

The League will meet Wednes
day at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles (irankshaw, Pleasant Val
ley rood, at which time Mrs. Lucy 
West, msmber of the Hartford O ty  
Council, will address the League on 
'Study of Town Government."

Friday night, February 18. the 
United Workers of the First Con
gregational church will have a 
"gentlesncn's night" program. 
Movies v.'lll be shown from the new 
projector and all interested per
sons will have an opportunity to 
see the equipment which haa been 
recently purchased.

Willard Steaiie. who has been 
spending a vacation at hia home on 
Sullivan avenue,, returned Wednes-j 
day to Rensselaer College, Troy, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Ida Baxter, 92, widow of 
Solomon Baxter, of Maine, died 
Wednesday night at the home of 
her danghter, Mrs. John Jones, Sta
tion 39, with whom she has lived 
for several years. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. John Jones, of 
South Windsor, and Mr*. Florence 
Rollins, of Medford, Mass.;' two 
sons, Harwell E. Baxter, of High
land, Ohio, and How;ard A. Baxter, 
of Newington: a brother, Edgar B- 
Lowell, of Dresden, Me.; five 
granddiildren and six great grand- 
childresi. Private funeral services 
were held at her homo and burial 
was In Center cemetery. South 
Windsor, Saturday.

The proceeds from the Pleasant 
Valiev Card Party, Friday night, 
for the Mile O’ Dimes, at the Fire
house, amounted to $70̂

Omaha, Feb. 7— 8̂̂ —^ le  Fifth 
Army was asked today to extend 
Ita sqowbound operations Into tour 
more Nebraska counties aa Oov. 
Val Peteraon proclaimed a state 
of emergency In the area.

C. W. Anderson, Federal works 
administration official, said he had 
asked the Fifth Army, under direc
tion o f MaJ. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, 
Miaaourl division enginear, to en
ter Dixon, Wayne, Stanton and 
Platte counties.

Olaaster Area Enlarged 
In proclaiming a state o f em

ergency In those four, counties. 
Governor Peteraon thus enlarged 
the Nebraska disaster area to 44 
full.’ counties and porta Of five 
others. Nebraska has 93 counties.

Apparently the people" in the 
eoatern end of the storm area had 
thought they could clean up from 
the storm without help. Governor 
Peterson explained.

•Peteraqn added, ho\ve\’er, that 
he had hnd.ipany calls indicating 
that persons in those four coun
ties had found themselves w'lthont 
local snow equipment and still 
’ ’virtually snowbound.”

As the Fifth Army prepared to 
invade Dixon. Wnvne, Stanton and 
Platte counties- Pick said only a 
severe new storm could Impede the 
bulldozer columns as they plunged 
into the most Isolated areas of the 
bllTzard-stricken midwest.

Explains CbanglBg OperatlonB 
He explained the changing op

erations o f his forces now that 
most railroad branch lines have 
been freed from the anow and 
thousands of miles o f overland 
hlehwsv opened to traffic.

Haylift operations are tapering 
off, he said, and olr missions are 
chiefly to meet th* most pressing 
human emergencies.

The iNiIIdosera o f operations 
snowbound are working on the 
back-country drifts that He be
tween cattle and their food rather 
than concentrating mostly on 
opening roads.

Part of the> Job now is to clear 
room for cattle .to He down, os well 
aa to give them access to feed. 
Pick said.

Nearly 23 per cent of the esti
mated 3,791.000 head of cattle 
isolated in the Wyomlng-Nebras- 
ka-South Dakota area now have 
been given access to feed, Pick re
ported.

Highway* Blown Shut Again
Though as much aa 40 per cent 

of the South DakoU highway* 
previously opened were blown shut 
again Saturday, Pick said he felt 
confident plow* and dozers would 
undo the work of the wind today.

General Pick said he did not yet 
have figures on the total cost of 
the operation so far, but he em
phasized that .-ettlng .as many op
erations as possible back into 
normal channels would cut Coats 
considerably.

St. Bridget’s Group 
To Hold Auction

LINNE LODGE NO. 72 
Knights of Pythias'

It is important that all members attend the meeting 
Wedneeday night at Orange Hall. Proposed changes in 
by-laws will be acted upon at that time.

Edwin Cooh, C. C.

ROCK SALT
Will melt the Ice and snow o ff your sidewalks. More 
rain and sleet to come.

Just Received. 10 Toi»-^1 .79  per 100 Pon n ^

GREMMO'S MARKET
226 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 0081

St. Bridget's Bazaar committee 
held a well-atUnded meeting la.st 
night In the parish hall to U lk 
over plan* and projects to odd to 
the building fund of the new pa
rochial school.

A fter some discussion It was de
cided to hold an auction In the 
near future, and the following 
comWttee was appointed to have 
charge of arrangements: Mrs. 
George H. Williams, chairman; 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney, Mrs. T. Ed
ward Brosnan, Mia* Barbara Wal- 
lett, Joseph Donahue and Charles 
Staum.

A  social time followed with mo- 
tlon pictures shown by Rev. Rob
ert Carroll and doughnut* and 
coffee were served.

Snow* DetnoIl*li Refugee Camp

Amman. Trans-Jordan. Feb. 7— 
(JP) — G a l e -  drives f snows de
molished an Arab refugee camp 
near here today, sending thousands 
of persona scurrying for shelter. 
They were given temporary refuge 
in school* and Mosque*. A fter the 
storm subsides, the camp wUI be 
rebuilt, ,lt was announced. Itc resi
dents are refugees of the Palestine 
war.

‘ Teeth Care
It has been estimated that 8.5 

per cent o f the boys and mri* In 
the first five grades of the Ha
waiian public schools have dental 
care annually.

M U m J A X . m .lJ K U A K Y  I ,  15)41*

R t ^ i a n s T o p  

S t^ l Output
Produce More Than Any 

Other. European Couii" 
try During 1948
a*nsva,*8wltxirland, Feb. T—(85 

— Russia produced more Iron and 
. aUal In 1848 than any other 

Muropaan country—but only one- 
flftb  as much aa th* Unltad Statsa.

atotlsUos pubUshad. yaatarday 
by the Economic Commission for 
Burops. a. Unltad Nations body. 
Ustad Britain aacond In Europe. 
Esanso third and Germany Rnirth.

Franca was th# only European 
country which did not go over th# 
prodnetlcn U rgat for the year. 
■Tht contlnant as a wbol* recorded 
a  80 per cent gain over 1947 nnd 
reached 90 par cent of th# prewar

EutOPean output In 19.18 
waa 8SA7S.000 mstrte tons. A  met
ric ton la 3,304.6 pounds.

Th* figures ase based on Infor 
matlon supplied by the producing 
countries aiid. In the csm  of Rus
sia and Tugoidavta, on official ea- 
Umatca by th* commission iUsIf.

Ruaalan steel production totaled 
18.500,000 tons, an increase of
8.000. 000 over 1047. Soviet pig iron 
prodiKUon waa vl4,000.000 tons, a 
boost of 3.500,000 tons.

Exceeds Aaterloan Boost 
The oommlsston aaid Soviet pro

duction o f atsel rose more than 
any other nation’ll. It  exceeded the 
Unltad Statea’ booat of 3,271.000 
metric tons in 1948.

American output waa more than
80.000. 000 matric ton*— five Ume* 
th* Russian production end larger 
than th* production of *ill Europe.

.Ocsplt* advances, Russia, Ger
many and Italy remained the only 
major European steel producing 
ceuntriea lagging behind prewar 
.avaragaa. -
' B r i t a i n  produced 15,118,000 

metric tMtt o f ateel and 9,435,000 
tons o f p ig  Iron in 1948. French 
ateel production was 7,355,000 
matrie tons.

Germany’s total steel output 
climbed to 5,738,000 metric tons, 
an tnersas* o f more than 2,500,000 
tons over 1047, but still little more 
than one-third of the prewar aver- 
age.

O f the total. 5,488,000 tons were

Sreduced In th* American and 
iritlsh zona*, wher* output rose 

81 per cent and exceeded the tar
get by 34 per cent.

Youths Prevent 
Railroad Wreck

Ungcheduled Stops

V.■:’/  I'-'

• ’‘..d ‘ y-' Vi • ■ *
4 • l  ■ m. '.

V-

osmottve*. almost completely covered by roef-hlgh drifts, near OTielU, Neb.______________________ -̂--------

Giant Plane Lands 
At Moffett Field

TitusvlU*. P*., Feb. 7—(85 —  A 
^ Iro a d  wreck waa prevented yes
terday. by three 'teen agers who 
dlacovercd a broken rail and 
flagged down a freight train with 
red handkerchiefs.

The boys, Robert Cochran. 16, 
Edward Myer, 13, and hia brother, 
oevdon Kyer, 17. discovered th* 
broken raU at Hydetown, two 
mUea north o f Tltuavlll*.

A fter telephoning the Informs 
tlon from a nearby house to the 
Psniuqrivania railroad dispatchers 

at Oil City, the boys heard 
the whlsUe of a Buffalo-Oil O ty

**^SS»g their red hendkerchfefs, 
th* boys floggsd the train. Engi
neer Ira Klbbe of Oil City, who 
estimated he was traveling at 30 
milcB on hour, stopped the locomo- 
ttv* about 100 feet from the darn
s '  ' track.

San Francisco, Feb. 7—(85—The 
Navy’s giant Constitution landed 
at nearby Moffett field today at 
12:14 a.m.. after flying around a 
blizzard that delayed It.

I t  flew from Washington with 
one etop. It  was the second trans- 
continenUl trip for the new plane.
' Th^ flight took 18 hours and 
eight minutes including an hour- 
ond-o-half stop-over in Olathe 
Kan. •

Carrying 100 posaenger* and 
crewmen, the big plane flew non
stop from San Francisco to Wash
ington Thursday In nine hours and 
35 minute's.

From the Olathe to Moffett 
field, the constitution tpok 10 
hours and eight minutes.

Side Buttoning

Manchester Man Honored 
For Saving Life of Child

Hartfordfl Feb. 7—A  Manches-x Hartford. A  Merchant Marine
, . r  m llkm .. - . . a m  m .  i f  ^
a young East; Hartford boy from i "driver of the month” award
drowning, today was named |a mode by the Motor Transport 
'driver o f the month” for January.' Aiaoclatton of 

John W. Kemp; 360 West Center driver will receive a ce^ fleate of 
street, Manchester, dropped his merit and a Mild gold pta mjd^will

Steadyincohie 
From Dairies

ReflulU of Survey, by 
Big Milk Firm Are 
Released Tfliday
Dairy farming In New England 

ranks aa ona o f the steadiest 
sources of farm Incomb according 
to statistic* compiled by the large 
Boston milk Arm, H. P. Hood and

A  survey and report Just pub- 
llshsd by the company shows that 
feed costa taka 41 cants out of 
saeh dairy farmer's income dol
lar while labor takes 25 cents. Sup- 
pUss and a^ulpment run to 30 esnts 
and llvsstock cosU * r*  5 cenU. 
Taxes, Intereat 'and overhead are 
9 cents,

TTm  Hood company, distributing 
hundreds o f thousands o f quart* 
o f milk dally. And* that from lU  
Income dollar, taxes are only 1.97 
cents but operating costs and sup- 
pUss k n  7.85 cenU, and wear and 
tear on equipment la 2J2 cents, 
■ihe com "any salaries take 
19.64 cent# from each dollar and 
the big item, raw products, trans
portation and mgredlenU Ukes 
68.01 cenU, leaving a profit on 
each dollar of income of 1.71 cenU^ 

Milk The Largqst Item 
The comparison, while far from 

direct, item for Item, shows that 
milk a* a product is the 
Item for the dUtrlbutor. and teat 
live stock and feed, the Immediate 
■•makers” of th* product are rte 
Mg cost Items for the farmer. TTie 
farmer’s wage blHla 
the distributor’s. The Hood com
pany. In Its figures, doe# not show 
what th* farmer’s profit averages, 
this belng^affected by many vary
ing conditions.

F^orm Cost#
In the farm cost*, the flgurra 

quoted are drawn ^ m  s t a t e m ^  
of a croaa-sectlon 200 farms. The 
labor Item repreaente Wred la
bor, faiWly labor and tee dMry- 
man’s own labor. The feed in
cludes only purchased feed—farm 
produced hay does not ^ t e r  tee 
complUUon. Interest cost for tea 
farmer is emmted only on terrow- 
ed money» h li lnt*re«t on hi* in- 
vestment is not county.

Thus the farmer l* actually 
somewhat worse off than tee 
quoted figures might indicate, for 
he la included only as a laborer. 
He is not being made an allow

ance f6r produced hay, for family 
labor return, or for intereat on hla 
investment. ,

One of tee chief complainU 
mad* by farmers in this, and oth
er New England areas Is tee ron- 
ditlon that prices seldoita permit 
them to charge In an interest on 
their investment, wages for fam
ily membera aiding tee enterprise, 
or depredation.

The Hood report Indicates tent 
In one direction, the farmer has 
cut down cosU by an increased ef- 
fldency In production. In 1925 the 
average dairy cow is shown to 
have produced 14.1 pounds o f milk 
and now tee production Is up to 
18.3 pounds, dally milk produc
tion.

The report points out that tec 
larger tee dairy farm, tee more 
economical Its total operation.

Wky Thoasandg of Doctors 
prooerlfco ploesaot tasttogmarnfm
t/a a m f

(OAOSIBEVOOiM)
rern ru m  acts a f once. Itnoton ly 
relieves such coughing but aim 
loosens up. phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise, pnrussnf Is 
sa/e/ Mighty effective for old 
and young! Pleasant tasting'

MANCHESTER'S 
BETTER BARBERS

1101 Main Sl , Opposite the High School

FATHER AND SON 
NOW IN ATTENDANCE 

Open Wednesday

ps*3SMSS6W850S*SWSMS**»»S6^^
I £y__B -____ I MM MM QSock and Buskin^ M. If. S. Dramatic Club 

Presents

PRIDEa-aPREJUDICE
/

Three-Act Comedy By Jane Austen

 ̂ HIGH SCHOOL HALL
^ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 8:0Q P.

I  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 8 :1 5 ^ . M.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Tickets 60c— Reserved Seats S.5c (Tax Incl.)
From Sock and Buskin or Miss Mary McAdams

At High School 3

JUST ARRIVED

milk botUe* last January 3 and 
rushed to a* swollen brook in East 
Hartford and pulled the boy to 
safety. The boy. three-year-old 
Frank Schuman 3d, of Porter 
Brook avenue. East Hartford, had 
tumbled down a steep bank into 
tee water.

Screams of a plasrmate attract
ed the driver who waded out In the 
water up to his neck to make tee 
rescue. He ta employed by the J. 
A.

Church Parsonage Damaged

New London, Feb. 7—(8̂ '—Fir* 
of undetermined origin yesterday 
did an esUmated $4,000 damage to 
tee parsonage of the Second Meth
odist church here. Fire offlcl; la 
sold tee flames were confined to 
tee upper floors of tee three-story 
frame structure which Is occupied 
by the Rev. Oliver \V. Bell and 
pastor of the church and his fam
ily.

K. C. Preparing 
For French ̂ ight

Scene Stealer

icue. He ta employed ny ine j . jonn c-. •-
Berg;ren Dairy Farms of East I Commission.

become eliglMe to be selected os 
tee driver of the year.

Judges who selected tee . out-1 
standing driver were Wilbur L. I 
Ooaa. Jr.. Motor Vehicle Depart
ment; Dean Noble. Interstote Com
merce Ckimmisslon; Captain Ralph 
J. Buckley, State Police Depart
ment; William M. Greene, Highway 
Safety Commission; W. Howard 
Sharp. Highway Department; and 
John E. Doyle, Public Utilities

BABY DEPT.
gterilizata Food* 

Diaper Pnlla—Soap# 
Warmers—Dtabes

Arthur Drug Store

Members of Campbell council's 
French Night committee were 
busy yesterday preparing for tee 
affair which will be held at the 
Knights of Columbus home to
night. Under tee direction of Ulrlc 
C?ote, chairman of tee committee, 
tee members set up tables and did 
other things necessary In prepara
tion for the event. Th# affair will 
sUrt with a French meat pie and 
pea soup dinner, which will 
served at 6 ©’"lock.

An entertainment and speaking 
program wUl follow. J. J.\Meunler, 
F. B. L  agent In Hartford. wU 
tee featured speaker. Hd, hi 
host of stories which he tells In 
dialectic French and It ta expect
ed he also will xpeoTt seriously re

garding hi* work with tee Fed
eral investigating agency.

The meeting of the council will 
be open to friend* of tee members.

H ew t Attack Fatal

Norwich.* Feb. 7—i8'i—Funeral 
services wer* scheduled for today 
for 'Joeeph Miller, 45. a merchant 
who died of a heart attack at hla 
horns yesterday. He was a native 
of Poland and bad Uved here for 
25 years.

my ■

.6327
12-20

Bjr Stie B m e tt

i  Jnst tee thing for daylong charm 
Is  tela neatly styled home frock 
.fhat buttons down one side, with a 
ensp back Ued bow and narrow 
rifiBrUng for *  pretty finish on 
.Iratat and jjpekeU.

Pattern No. 8827 comes in sizes 
12. 14. 18, 18 and 20. Size 14. 3 5-8 
'^ fd s  'S8*lnck.'

• For te l* pattern, Mnd 36 cent*. 
In Coin*, your name. addr***. *l*e 
daaircd. and the Pattern Number 
to  flu* pnnmU. H ia  Manchaater 

,'Evening Herald, 1150 Av*.- Amw- 
^cw , New York 18, N. Y.

4 Don’t  miss the spring and sum- 
-msr FaMUon—a comptst*. sewing 
' g i ^  for your spring wardrobe 
plans. 84 pagsr of styl* news, spec
ia l daalgns—frae pattern printed 
&naide tee book. .26 cents.

5 9 3 1

Put Your 
Problems In 
Our Haruls

We toe

DON’T  go nround worrylne 
about those problems of in- 
aurance protection. Let uF 
handle them. A fter all. that’s 
our business.

We win he glad to give you 
our experienced advice with
out Obligation . . . nnd pro
vide you with the very best 
in inrarance coverage.

CaU on 08 today! * i

Discovers Miniature
Device for the Deaf

Chicago, 111.—A  big Improvement 
has been made in a new device 
now welconved by thousands of 
deafened it  ta so small It fits in 
the palm of tee hand. Its clear 
noiseless tone ta so efficient that 
even feint voices are understood. 
With It teouaanda now enjoy 
music, ■ermona nnd friendly com- 
panlon^p. Finger tip control* 
permit you to adjust' It Instantly 
to changing sound condition*. 
Accepted by the American Me
dical Association’s Coimcll on 
Physical Medicine. The makers 
of Beltone. Dept. 33. 1450 W. 19th 
St.. Chicago 8. m., are so proud 
of their achievement, they win 
gladly send you free descriptive 
booklet on how to o'vercome deaf
ness and exnloln how you may 
try this miniature device in the 
privacy o f your home without 
risking a penny. 'Write Beltone 
today.

By Mr*.^Uw* Cabot

It ’s Stole time oU ovel tec coun
try, so get your knitting needles 
out and make this versatile lovely. 
Easy knitting and fast work too, 
tee fascinating pattern ta made by 
’’dropping*’ stitches after the Stole 
ta completed. Use two contrast
ing color for Instance, light and 
dark rose, gold and height, light 
and dark green or any two colors 
or shade's of tee same color you 
wish.

Pattern No. 5931 conataU of 
com f^te knitUng Inatnietlona. 
stitch Ulustrations. material re
quirements and finishing dlroc- 
tlons.

Send 30c In cMna, your nsane 
address and the pattern number to 
Ann* Cabot. The Manchester Eve- 

I nlng Herald, 1150 Av*. Americas, I New York 19. N. Y.

the line
D sm ocfocyJ iisecaM  in 
providing tho gr*ot#*t 
good  for tko grao ta lf 
sum bor o f  p aop l*  it 
dtoriy domoiwtfOtad by 
lha impartial choroclar of 
our tarvica to tho fiving.

Ws osiwsr ovory funorol 
gusttion promptly and 
iiolpMhr.

flonioa

U R KEe*
I y .ir ; '•/ik

. . . because th^iiridc 
and her attinidantH 
wore gowns ffom Wil- 
rose Bridai 5̂hop.

Let our Bridal Con
sultant assist you in 
planning a “ Truly 
Beflutifur wedding.

Bridal Gowns
$29.98 to $89.98

Bridesmaid’s
Gowns

$16.98 to $39.98

Bridal Veils
$13.98 to $35.00

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“ Always First To Show The Latest”

597 M AIN STREET SHEJRIDAN BUILDING

$ 4 9 7 5

■ 1 UimS Ta

BELIEVE IN

II

176 Kast 
CMler St. 
T«L MM

Cdgar dork*
Insurer

5S/Ueee^ 
SesfUe

TttU d  and A p p '0 ''* j Anti-Tat- 
M A G N O L IA  CheO

included.
Thi» lervic* coolain* 16 TaaiMona, 
8 Soup Spoon*, 8 Knivai, 8 Fo»Wt, 
8  Salad foiW*, 3 Tabla Spoont 1 
Cold Meat foiW, 1 G iavy Ladle, 

 ̂ Spoon, 1 Buttei Knif€.

THE
DEWEY.RICHMAN 

CO.
Jewelers—Silversmiths 

Opticians

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A, M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SEKVICl HUDSON SALiS

6 6

iMaMMy. * a iMpi tBMi e

g S l . ’KS “

ROY MOTORS
Ineorporattd 

241 No. Main St. 
TeL 5U8

•  PsnisaadrAci^ag »T»P- 
tom* may mean 
"ikaiaa oo thin ic#' le*.
PtM’d bead dw don^ » l r ^
JSd avoid a bmak-t e t ^ .
Heed iham now—too JJwmU a 

.^(••kdownt Hara a ^  with
,ouc Doctor. Ut him dU go^
mar eooditioo end pe#*«b* 
for your n**d. Prompt 
w illM  only avotd needle** 
(ufleriog. but may »*v« you 
time aad money a* well.

And when ytm hate the Doe-

where ikillcd servtce, pure 
d r ^  and fait price* pfevou.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

Depot Square TeL 65451 
FREE DELIVERY 

OpcR Sundays Ah Day

•  * * * * • * 1

This Time W s HUDSON ’̂
The Modern Design For *49

Phone 2-9442 for a wlthout-o^llgatlon demonstration—This 

new HUDSON is the car you’ve been waiting fo r .,We’ll give 

you early delivery. No extras, trade-in NOT required.

Open Monday through Friday until 9 P. M, 
and all day Saturday

1

6 0 W ILLS ST. (W eeU Kt UKMWIO TBL»



iSwanis Hears 
Sebuti^ Talk

Hartford Executive De
scribes Movement and 
benefits for Youths
£Umon Smith, aaslsUmt exec

utive o f the Charter Oak Council 
o f Boy Seoutlns. waa the princi
pal apeakar at the Klwanla dinner- 
meeting; held thla afternoon at the 
Sheridan Restaurant. His sub
ject Included scouting In Manches
ter, and t^e history of scouting 
throughout the world.

Fred A. Vcrplanck, who has at
tained his 89th birthday, and was 
to have been the honored guest at 
today’s meeting, known as "Fred 
Verplanck D a f'. was unable to 
attend the dinner, and a letter of 
appreciation wa.s read to tlic gath
ering from him.

ilr . Smith, speaking in place of 
Edward Dik, who likewise was 
unable to attend because of ill
ness, stressed the need of more 
scouting activities throughout the 
world. This week mark.s the 
39th anniversary of Boy Scout 
movements from It.s beginning in 
England. Today more than one 
and a half million boys and men 
are taking an active part In scout
ing affairs. Some 15,000,000 have 
had the advantages of thjs move
ment since Its origin.

Kiwanis Clubs A shIhI 
Kiwanis Clubs arc taking a fore

most part in the advancement of 
the Boy Scouts of America. Many 
are sponsoring troops, while others 
are lending financial assistance. 
The building of the well on the 
new camp site in town by the local 
Klwani.s. CTub. udll be a vast Im
provement to the ramp, said the 
speaker.

Ho further said that scouting 1s 
considered the ouUtanding youth 
movement in the world. ‘‘Learning 
through doing” is a motto every 
boy la taught to keep In mind. The 
opportunities offered the boys la 
far reaching In crafts, skills and 
history. There are over 400 Boy 
Scouts In Manchester distributed 
through 16 units. This Is not suf
ficient to meet demand In this 
town.”  he said. "More adult lead
ership Is needed to create new 
troops to further the extensive 
program already in progress.

Elmer Weden presided at the 
Initiating program when three 
new members were accented into 
the Kiwanis Club, These are 
Charles Hurlbiirt. Rev. Fred Ed- 
| «r  and Harry Folgman.

The attendance prise, donated 
by .Uoyd Hobron was won by Dr. 
Raymond Mozzer.

Clo8e Decision
In Texas Case

M A N U lfiS S T K tt  ISVC iM lAU  h IS K A leU , M A M C ttlS S TC K , tA iN flJ . M U M O A T , F E B R U A R Y  7, 1949
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News T  idbtls
Called From (/P) Wires

Judgment will be pronounced 
Thuraday against eight men ac
cused of conspiring In assaasina- 
tlon of Mohandas K, Gandhi, . , • • 
Nation’s railroads and their m-n-« 
operating unions reopen discus
sions In Chicago. . . .  House votes 
to extend from Feb. 15 to May 
1 deadline for fixing ..eillng on 
government spending during fiscal 
year starting July 1 . . . .  A 40- 
year old mother whose charred 
body Is found on back road short 
distance from' her home in Wal
tham. Mna.s.. Ls apparently murder 
victim, says District Attorney 
George E. 'Ihompson.

When New England Transpor
tation comp.any buses nrc unable 
to operate between New Britain 
Railroad station and otatlon in 
Berlin on the main line because of 
Icy highways today. New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
company hires taxicabs to convey 
commuters. . . . Cbalrm.m Hayden 
(D-Ariz> predicts Rules commit- 
ii will approve Wednesday reso
lution aimed at killing Senate fili
busters. . . . New York rabbi urges 
formation of Interrellgloiis niove- 
nient to protest tri.al of Cardimil 
Mlndszcnty "before it '.s too late.”

ceeded the bounds of permissible 
argument.”

Aifrppx to Reconsider 
Decision on Marzani

Savings Prcflicted 
If Reorganization 
Plan Not Blocked
(Continued from Page One)

Washington, Fob. 7 --W — The 
Supreme court today agreed to re- 
con.sidcr a 4 to 4 decision which 
upheld the conviction of a former 
State depart.nent employe on 
charges of making false state
ments about Communist party ac
tivities.

The court's tie vote was an
nounced on December 20 As a re
sult Carl Aldo Marzani faced a 
sentence of one to three years’ im
prisonment. The Justice depart
ment charged he made false state
ments to a superior while employ
ed by the Sta ,e department.

Justice Douglas took no part 
in the Marzani case, a factor 
which made the 4 to 4 vote pos
sible. Attorneys for NarzanI In pe
titioning for a rehearing asked 
Douglas to reconsider his decision 
not to participate. They also re
called that Justice Jackson was 
not on the bench during argument 
of the Marzani case on Dec. 8 and 
9. They urged him to vote for a 
new hearing and —if one is grant
ed— to listen to the argument. 
The position of the individual 
Judges on the 4 to 4 vote was not 
disclosed.

The court in announcing Its 
agreement to reconsider today 
said Douglas took no part. This is 
a stropg Indication that he still 
will disqualify himself when the 
case is called for the second time.

(Conttnned from Page One)

ieUrnt waa a Negro—perhaps that 
was the reason. Perhaps the fact 
that one of the opposing counsel 
waa the judge’s son (T. Gilbert 
Adams) waa also a not negligible 
Ikctor.”

Fisher was adjudged In con
tempt after he took exception to 
A statement made by the Judge 
before the trial Jury. Fisher quot
ed Judge Adams as stating: “1 
will declare a mistrial if you mess 
with me two minutes and a half, 
and fine you besides.” Fisher was 
put In the county Jail at 9:30 a. 
m., on the day of incident, June 
17, 1947. At 4:50 p. m. he was re
leased on J500 bond, pending out
come of appeal efforts. Fisher ap
pealed to the high tribunal after 
the Texas Supreme court upheld 
Judge Adams.

In his opinion for the majority, 
Reed .said the Judgment of the 
Texas Supreme court turned on It.s 
understanding of Texas law and 
practice. Reed added:

” We see nothing . . . that indi
cates any disregard of petitioner’s 
(Fisher’s) rights. The comluct of 
a Judge should be such as to com
mand respect for himself as well 
a^for his ofllce.

'We cannot say. however, that 
mildly provocative* language from 
the bcncĥ  puts a constitutional 
protection" around an attorney so 

- as to allow hiVn to show the con
tempt for judge and court mani
fested by this record, parti< ularlv 
the last few sentences of the al
tercation.”

Douglas in di.s.soiiling said 
I'ishtr was ,,iercly 
role

means to streamline the govern
ment. It proposed a vast reshuffl
ing which would squeeze 65 agenc
ies Inta a tight group one-third 
that size, all under firm control of 
the president.

Ready to Approve Bill
The House, meanwhile, appeared 

ready to approve a bill gl\dng 
President Truman broad authority 
to reorganize almost all of the ex
ecutive departments. The bill was 
the first order of business for the 
House session today. Speaker Ray
burn (D., Tex.) predicted approval 
by a threo-to-onc margin.

Hoover strongly opposed sug
gested flat exemptions for the nlll- 
itary establishment and three reg
ulatory agencies—the Interstate 
Commerce commission. Federal 
Reserve board, and Securities and 
Exchange commission.

Ho told the Senate committee, 
however, that he sees nc vital ob
jection to a move to require the 
president to submit separate I’C* 
organization plana for tho.se agen- 
rlc.s. Under this plan, incorporated 
in the bill before the House, the 
president would send Congress his 
reeommendations.

The reorganizations he propos
ed W'ould take effect within 60 
davs unless the House and Senate 
both voted down the plans w-ithin 
that time.

Interfere With Rights
Hoover .said the four agencies 

mentioned ought not to invade the 
field of presidential powers. When 
they do, he .said, they interfere, 
with the president’s rights to run 
the government. He said Congress 
will be subiceted to prc.ssure to ex
empt certain agencies.

The commis.sion Hoover heads 
is hl-parti.san group. He disclo.scd 
this much of its thinking:

1. The members generally agree 
there should be a new cablnet- 
innk Department of Welfare, re
placing the present Federal Secur
ity agency.

2. Congre.ss "need have no 
alarms” that the commi.sslon plans 
to abolish the Interior department.
Reports have been published that 
a commission sub-committee has 
made such a recommendation.

Hoover said many of the seml- 
Judiclal agencies fi.ave executive 
functions and these should be 
brought under the executive branch 
while leaving the Judicial processes 
undisturbed.

Maritime Commission Worst
‘The worst example Is the Marl- ' ganlzed

essential -step In the aearch for 
efficiency and economy.”

Amonff tbe ohifU recommended 
In “ the moot gigantic buslnesa on 
earth” were.three:

1. The President’s ” multl-heady 
ed” Council o f Economic Advisers 
should be replaced by en "Office 
of the Economic Adviser" with one 
head. The present three-man set
up invites “public disagreement 
among its members.”

2. The President should be free 
to shake up the National BeCurity 
Council — a major maker of de
fense policy—which la now “ un ■ 
duly weighted” with the mllttary.' 
The secretaries of Army, A ir and 
Navy sit on. the council as well as 
Secretary’ of Defense Forrestal.

3. The leaser officials should not 
have power Independent of their 
bosses, the department heads. 
That proposal would seem to cut 
off the A^my, Navy and A ir secre
taries froiUf their right of appeal 
to the Pue'sldent over the head of 
the secretary of defense.

4. The "Offleo o f the Budget” — 
now the Budget bureau—should be 
shaped for a bigger role as a 
watchdog of Federal efficiency, go
ing "far beyond strictly budgetary 
matters.”

Here the commission overruled 
it.s budget “ task force,”  one of 2| 
private-citizen groups which did 
the research spadework on Individ
ual offices. The task force wanted 
the Budget agency restored to the 
Trca.sury department where it 
was a decade ago. The commis
.sion called this a “ step backward.” 

strengthening Suggested
The report suggested strength

ening the executive office of the 
President by:

Creating an Office of Personnel, 
directed by the chairman of the 
Civil Service commission, to ad
vise the president on making the 
government "one of the most pro
gressive employers in the nation.”

Giving the president a staff sec
retary, to keep him postisd on ma
jor Issues looming ahead, on the 
work of Congress, and '  on the 
problems being handled by his 
subordinates.

Placing the Security council and 
its related agency for mobilization 
planning, the National Security 
Resources board, in the executive 
office of the president.

Giving the president cnougly 
money to expand his use of advis
ory commissions and to hire con
sultants and personal adviser^ of 
“ eminence and prestige.” /

Twenty-seven specific / recom
mendations w e r e  thterlaced 
through the 51-page report. Most 
would require legislation. Some — 
Including proposals-to streamline 
the field services which employ 90 
per cent of all eprtployes—need on
ly the presidei^s orders.

The executive branch is not or- 
orkable number of

b  Graduated

“ ‘7-

Miss Florence Mqriarty

Miss Florence C. Morlarty, 
daughter of Mr. dtid Mrs. EMward 
Morlarty o f North ‘ School street, 
was a member of the class of 13 
of the Joseph Lawrence Sehool of 
Nursing, which was graduated 
yesterday afternoon in Buell hall 
of Williams Memorial Institute. 
Approximately 500 attended the 
ceremoniea. '

Rev. Harvey L. Woolverton, 
rector of St. James’ Episcopal 
church. New London, addressed 
the students.

Principal Joan M. Wilson of the 
School of Nursing, whlph is con
nected with Lawrence Memorial 
hospital, presented the diplomas to 
the nurses; and Mrfc. Earle W. 
Stamm, president of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the hospital, present
ed school pins.

with one e^eptlon: "Some weak-, 
kneed pr^ident when faced with a 
real en^gency might aay, ’It ’s not 
my biKilneas; i ’ll report It to Con
gress.”

/ Should “ .\ct First”  
,'^ ere fore  Congress should make 

clear that the President should 
"act first.”

The Republican claim that south
ern Democrats and G.O.P. sena
tors will vote together to keep 
mo.st of the Taft-Hartley law 
brought hoots fi^m some Demo
crats.

Most of Doctors 
Sign Agreenieiils

New Haven, Feb. 7—iJP)—Robert 
S. Judd, president of Connecticut 
Medical service, announced today 
that a majority of eligible doctors 
in the state have signed agree
ments to become participating 
physicians in the organization.

The head of the new surgical 
service plan stated "this action by 
the doctors puts CMS In business,” 
explaining -hat last month the in
surance commissioner and Blue 
Cross both approved the program 
if a majority of the doctors sign
ed up.

Under the program’s full-acrvlcc 
provision, participating physician/ 
agree to accept CJMS fees as f)ul 
payment for surgical care given Id 
subsarlbers whoso annual in^dmes 
do not exceed certain specific 
amounts.

Present plans call for enrollment 
In the medical su-vlce tb begin as 
soon n» admlnistrativ/ details arc 
worked out, probabjy later this 
month mcmbcrship'Xiill be open on

major denArtments and agencies 
which tw  president can effective
ly dircet, the commission said.

"T^e line of command and su
pervision from the president down 
through his department heads to 
Avery employe, and the line of re
sponsibility from each employe of 
the executive branch up to the 
president, has been weakened or 
actually broken In many places

time commission,” he said
"It  Is totally undesigned for 

business ventures, but has been 
given enormous business responsl- 
bllltjes.”

As for the Armv engineers, he 
said they have avithorities outside 
the control of the secretary of de-/ 
fense. /

"Here you have an Intoler^le 
situation in which an agency is
■ble to operate outside thC/Axecu-j and in many ways.” 
tlve branch. The presldent’ has no 
control, because his coi^rol can 
only be exercised fhrougfh the sec
retary of defense.”

Hoover in;ged th^senatora to 
wait for evidence /of conflict and 
waste to be pres^ted by his com- 
mi.ssion b e fo r^  giving oar to 
“ these pmpagmdists" who seek to 
exempt indl^dual ngelirles. He 
.said the r^rganizatlon will save

About Town
Ward Cheney Camp No. 13. 

United Spanish War Veterans, will 
meet tonight at the State Annory. 
Department Inspector Samuel 
Strup of Bristol will be present.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its business 
meeting tomorrow evening in the 
K. of C home.

The Girl Scout Leaders Asso
ciation will hold its monthly meet
ing Wednesday evening at eight 
in Center church.

Proposes Giving - 
Seizure Power

(Continued from Page One)

bill reaches the

Protests Against 
Trial of Cardinal 

Hit New Heights
(Coottaoefi fran  Pag* One)

be guilty o f trepon  If tho Mine 
thing; happened mre.

He Mid the "torturinga and 
dnigginga” o f Cardinal Mlndaaen- 
ty  have “ put him beyond the reach 
. . .  o f human help.”

Msgr, Fulton J. Sheen, profea- 
aor o f phUoaophy at the Catholic 
Univenaty o f America, said In a 
"Catholic Hour”  radio broadcast 
“a new* crime hoa arlMn In the 
world—the crime of tielievlng In 
God.

" I f  the-new crime be to believe 
in God,”  he said, “ let us all be 
orimlnals. I f  the new treason be 
to betray Red Naalsm, let us' all ha 
traitora.”

Cardinal Mlndazenty, on a visit 
to the United States two years 
ago, Sheen said, told him “ I  am go
ing back to be crucified.”

The R t  Rev. Msgr. Auguatlne 
Mooter, secretary to the btahop 
of the Camden, N. J., (^thollc dlo-. 
oese, likened the trial to that “ of 
Jesus before Pilate, 900 years 
ago.”  Both, he Mid, received the 
Mme style o f "Justice.”

‘ ’AH Christendom on TriaP  
Tbd Methodist chaplain of the 

United States Senate—the Rev. 
Dr. Frederick Brown I^ r is -^ M ld  
in a sermon in Washington “all 
Christendom la on trial,i.The bat
tle la drawn between (Jhrist and 
anti-Clirist.”

He said “ every Christian min
ister who taM eyes to see the sin
ister significance of the cardinal^ 
trial stands with him and for him 
as he sits in the prisoner's dofk 
before modem Pilatea.”

The Rev. Daniel A. Poling. 
prc.sldent of the World ChrlstlM' 
Endeavor luilon, said in Boston the 
trial Is a "rape of juatice.” He 
added: “Let Americans make fio 
mistake. Tliis anti-God totali
tarianism does not discriminate 
between Catholics and Protest
ants.”

Proof of RuMlan OSenalTe
Archduke Otto of Austria 

whose family once ruled the Aus
tro-Hungarian empire, said In 
North Carolina the trial ’ la proof 
of an all-out Russian, offensive 
against' religion. He Mid the 
"plot” against (Ordinal Mindszen- 
ty was built up by Premier Stalin, 
himself.

Otto said he had received infor
mation from the underground In 
Hungary that Cardinal Mindszen- 
ty is under the influence of drugs 
and had been \ortured. Similar 
charges were repeated scores ol 
times by pthera protestinjg the 
trial.

Both Otto and Cardinal Spell
man have been mentioned in the 
course of the Budapest trial. The 
prosecution charged that Cardinal 
Mindszenty actively sought to help 
put Otto back on the Hungarian 
throne. One witness testified he 
had cashed a check from Cardinal 
Spellman for Cardinal Mlndszen-
ty-

Real Purpose Back of Trial
Ferenc Nagy, former Hungarian

Obitifary

D iM itllB

P . O so iy
Joseph P. ^ a r y ,  fa tliw  o f two 

priests, died Bunday at bU home 
in Hamiten. He was the father 6t 
Rev. JoMph F, Cleary, former as
sistant pastor o f 8t  James’ 
church, who la now attached to 
ths CTiaiicsry Office In Hartford 
oa oasistont chancellor foir the 
Hartford Diocess.

Mr. caeary waa bom In Ireland 
in 1884 and came to thla countiy 
at about 18 years o f age. He w m  
a  foreman at the New Haven dock  
Oompony and Was a member o f the 
K. of C. and St. Rita’s parish.

Ha also leaves hla wife, Mrs. 
Margaret (Fogarty) d eary ; one 
other son. Rev. Vincent P. deary, 
o f Guilford; two sisters, Mrs. 
James McDonougli, o f Wotortniry. 
end Mrs. Ann Kennedy, o f Ire
land; and a brother, Michael 
deary, also o f Ireland.

The funeral w ill be held in Ham
den Wednesday at 10 a. m. vrlth 
a solemn high msM of requiem at 
S t  Rita’s church. Burial w ill be 
in S t  Maty’s'cemetery, M t  Cor- 
msLt

Funeinila
Mrs-.Bamwel Richmond 

Funeral servicea for Mrs. Har
riet (ChOM )Rlchmond, w ife of 
Samuel Richmond, o f 11 Strant 
street were held this afternoon at 
L.o'rildSKl at the Watkins' Funeral 
Home, thb Rev. d iflo rd  O. Simp- 
eon, pMtor of Center Congrega
tional church, officiating. PTed E. 
Werner, presided.at the organ.

Ths caaket-bearera were M rold, 
Franklin, Robert and John Rich
mond, all nephewa o f Mrs. Rich
mond. The interment took place 
In Bast cemetery.'

Delegations from th e . various 
lodges o f which Mrs. Richmond 
belonged called at the funeral 
borne Sunday.

~ Mrs. James Flemlsg
Funeral services for Mrs. Ada 

B. Fleming, wife o f James Flem
ing, o f 463 Lydall street, were held 
this afternoon at the Watkins 
Funersl Home. The Rev. Warren 
S. Archibald, minister of the South 
Congregational church o f Hart
ford, o f which Mrs. Fleming w m  
a member, officiated.

Fred E. Werner presided at the 
organ. 'The cMket-bearers 'were 
Keith JohiMton, William S. Flem
ing, Everett Durkee, Richard Bar
ron, William Bernstein and Ed
ward C. Lynch.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Russians May 
Offer Other 
Nations Pact

. (Conti— ed from Page o — )

aioM here meanwhile studied the 
note to Norway carefully. They 
were just os Interested in the 
statement oa the Norwegian em- 
boMy, If not morn oo.

Observers from the western em- 
bassies hers declared alter read
ing the note carefully tlist the So
viets clearly desire the nkoet cate
gorical and ironbound OMurances 
from Norway that no Norwegian 
territory wlU be made available to 
American and British nrmed forc
es.’

They said the note also Indicated 
RuMla wtU regard any arrange
ments entered Into by Norway (or 
by Sweden and Denmark) entail
ing auch an obligation as an un
friendly act motivated by aggres
sive Intentions toward the ^ v le t.

The Soviet note also made clear 
that Norway's participation In the 
North Atlantic pact—whether or 
not it  entailed n publ<;ly announc
ed obligation to grant bases to 
Britain or Om  U. S.—would in any 
cose be regarded m  paving the 
way for such bases.

It  is amply clear, therefore, that 
Norwegian acceptance o f the So
viet Invitation to conclude a non- 
Oggreasion pact would mean rc- 
jection*by Norway of any Idea of 
joining the North Atlantic alli
ance.

Only Nation Wlthent Fact *
Norway la the only nation cm 

the Soviet’a weatern border from 
Romania north wlUch does not 
have a pact of friendship and mut
ual aid with Russia. A  non-aggre- 
alon pact presumably Voutd .)>e 
much less comprehensive than the 
mutual aid agreements.

Pravda also blasted at the Uni
ted Stntes In Its editorial columns.

“Why did the United States re
ject the proposal for peace pact?” 
an editorial asked.

It  said the “ refuMi o f American 
circles to conclude s pact of 
peace with the Soviet union” could 
have “ only one meaning; a peace 
pact cannot be fitted In with the 
general course, character and di
rection” o f American foreign pol
icy.

Tough Sunday For Local C ^ e  Teams, Drop  A ll^am es
New Britain Coppers 
Trounce Guariis, 72-57

Cops Clip Guards

man
palgn,

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Ubert. chair- , ,
of the 1949 cancer Fund cam- premier, said in Virginia the real 

has called an important purpose tack of the trial U to 
meeting of the Manchester Can-, force a Hungarian Catholic state 
ccr committed for tomorrow eve-1 church, split from .^m e. To at- 
ning at 7:30 in the board room of 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

year. /
Tile /ormer president endor.ied 

Mr. Truman’s "eneral request In 
tosUmony last week before the 
Hduse Executive Expenditures 
pbmmlttce. The committee approv
ed a few days later a bill giving 
the president almost everything he 
asked.

Only Four Exceptions
The hill would make only four 

exceptions The president cou'.d 
recommend any reorganizations he 
thinks desirable, but in the ca.tes 
of four agencies he would have to 
send his recommendations to Con
gress in separate packages.

The four are the national de-

tirms.

a group basis to Connecticut P'u® eslahli.shment (including the
Cross subscribe^ who arc om- mU.iarv .service. )̂, the InUfr-
ploycs of Blue Cro.ss parllclpalmg Commerce commission, the

ftccuntles and Exchange commi'S- 
sion. and the Federal Reserve
board.

The four were given their spe
cial po.sition in the face of insistent 
demands from many congressmen 
that numerous agencies be left

(^.ourl
Claude \V. Glaude. 22, of 43 Inos 

sli'cct. Willimantic. pleaded guilty
-uvicly uctiig; m the I ,,ha,.gp of speeding on Mid- ' ‘‘" ''''c ly  outside the hill. The re-

•Thl d .i - , ' die Turnpike. C8.st, and was fined I ‘Pibsl-’' "uide nvilnly for
is .1 . 1 i,v Judge Ravmond R. Bowers : qun.sl-judicial agencies, which Con-hlni for thill zial sanctions censor

ship inside a courthouse where the
Judge

I in Town Court this morning.
, Glaude was arrested earlv yestcr- 

flourlsh;'' ■DougVAs” ra'id?“ He“ ‘ŵ ^̂  ̂ nfteinoon by Patrolman Theo- 
ojj: 1 (lore Fairbanks.

"Tlu-i.- is for n.. ,.„i,. f.- The ca.so involving Paul laco-
InXcrence from the record - that' street,
the judge plcScd a quarrel w ith ! ‘ barged with depositing garbage 
thU lawyer and used m.s high posi-1 was dismissed by
Won to wreak vengeance on him. ” I ^ " ’ers for lack of evi-

Douglaa furthci asserted that ! I“ ™t>“ rci entered a not 
"Thm Incyer was the victim' of  ̂ through his attorney,

fne pique and hot-headedness of a i ^larnly.
judicial officer who is supposed to L  . ' ' ‘‘f ‘‘ndant wa.s arrested 
have a serenity that keeps him I ^“ tqrday afternoon by Patrolman 
above the battle and the crowd Dent after police had re-
That la as much a perversion of “  ‘'omplainl by John Uttle.
the Judicial function us if the judge '“ reel, that a bag of
v/ho sat there had a pecuninrv in- K®rbage had been left on the road 
- -----• ■ ■’ I at Harrison and Pearl streets. A

gro.-s lias e.stablished outside the 
regular government departments.

Hoover Group 
f Urges Changes

(Continued from Pace One)

name and addres.s found in the 
bag led to the arrests

. G. (Joale. 177 Mix avenue

tercst In the outcome of the liti
gation.

Justice Rutledge in hi.s dissent
ing opinion expressed belief that 
the “unjudicial languagc..employed 
by the Judge” demonstrated that 
the trial court “acted In the heat 
of temper nnd not In that calm 
control which the fair administra
tion of judicial nftice commands 
under all circumstances.” i

Reed, for the'^majorltv, however i 2," recommendation of Judge ; 
Mid that “historically and ration- Thomas J. McOusher. 26, j

laiLs of proposed mergers and 
abolitions and the patching of 
"weakened or actually ■ broken” 
Une.s of authority.

Tile PJmember commission Is 
half democratic, half Republican 
It was created, by law as the 
"Coniraisslon on Organization ot 
the Exerutlvo Branch of Gdvern- 
r.'.ent " and its proposals are ex
pected to carry unusual weight In

when the l.abor 
Senate floor.

The amendment would retain 
tile non-Communiat affidavit pro
vision of the Taft-Hartley act artd 
make it apply to employers as 
well as unions.

Tnc provisions ban.i a union 
from getting help or recognition 
from the Naf'onal Labor Relations 
board unless all the union's offir- 
ers have sworn they aren't Com- 

I munlsts.
I tinder the Mundt-McClellan 
! propo.<*al, all of an employer’s 
agents "having responsibility for 
the employer's labor relations” 
would have to make such affidav
its before the employer could deal 
■with the NLRB.

The Taft-Hartley law provides 
that the president can get a court 
order, good for 80 days, to pre
vent a strike which threatefis na
tional health of safety.

Nothing to Stop Mtrlko
Davis said that Taft-Hartley 

provision did not really meet 
emergency situations because 
there is nothing to stop a strike 
after the 80-day court order . ex
pires.

Davis suggested Oingress not be 
"in a hurry” abqut passing a "N a
tional emergency" law. He sug
gested “taking a chance" on the 
Truman proposal for voluntary 30- 
day cooling-off periods for the 
next six months while a commis
sion studies the problem.

But he said something more than 
this will be needed because "hard- 
I.V anything could be more useful to 
labor, management, and ttie public 
than a feeling of assurance un this 
subject.’

He said the Bresident’s actions 
to deal with emergency strikes 
should be partly under "the power 
of eminent domain” and partly un
der .“ the constitutional right of 
Just compenMtion.”

Sliniild Take NeersMry Steps

The Friendly Circle, in conjunc- 
lliin with the local branch of the 
yWCA, will give a musical en- 
lertulnnicnt at the Memorial Hos- 
pita) Annex on Hartford Road, 
rhursday evening, February 10, 
at seven o ’clock. Music will be fur
nished by Mrs. Laura MohrbaChcr 
of Thonipsonvllle, who sings and 
plays the accordeon. FTlendly | 
Circle members planning to attend 
should contact Mrs. Frederick 
Hceitle of 537 Adams streeL

Andrew W. Toirance, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew L. Torrence of 
194 Middle Turnpike East, was a 
member of the committee for the 
pledgee formal of Tau Epsilon fra
ternity o f Bryant College, Satur
day night. A graduate of Man
chester High school he Is treasurer 
o^the fraternity nnd a student -in 
the school of business administra
tion.

Mrs. Howard Eddlson and Mrs. 
Wallace Jones, co-chairmen of the 
Military Whist which the Lu<^ 
Spencer group of the Women’s 
League Is conducting Wednesday 
evening In the vestry of the Sec
ond Congregational church, report 
that a number of desirable prizes 
have been donated for both play
ing and door prizes. Including a 
braided rug and other articles for 
the home or personal use. Pres
ton Sage will direct the games 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith 
Drill lie In charge of refreshments.

tain this, he said, the Communists 
want Cardinal Mindszenty out ot 
the way.

Pope Pius X II made no com
ment. Vatican spokesmen have 
said he would malcc no official . 
statement until conclusion of the | 
trial and pronouncement of sen- i 
tence. i

The Vatican radio said, how
ever, ’ ’world opinion has alieady 
issued Its own sentence on the 
trlaU” It described the Jailed car
dinal as otiposed to "having the 
darkness of materialism and athe
ism cover Hungaiy.

"The hearts of all Hungarian 
Catholics are with the cardinal and 
pray for him,” the broadcast said. 

Must Have Been Trick 
Hungarian Catholics, themselves, 

have told a reporter In Budn^zt 
there must have been a trick. 'They 
said they were unwilling to ac
knowledge that the cardinal was 
anything but a strong dcfenderi^Df 
the Catholic faith and they do not 
believe his courtroom "confes
sions.”

■Other protests came from wide
ly-separated parts of the world.

James Cardinal McGulgan, arch
bishop of Toronto, Canada, said 
the Hungarian government is en
gaged in a policy of persecution 
and terrorism and lias no regard 
for truth and Justice.

Archbishop James Duhlg of 
Brisbane, Australia, said the Rus
sian purge trials have been re
vived; in the present trlaL

"Not since JudM Iscariot has 
human nature stooped so low,” he 
said.

Other comments:
Archbishop Richard J. Cualilng, 

Boston: the trial is "a  travesty 
of Justice.”

n f  ^ l i n n 4 > r  '*'» Godless Stole”
o l l O W  M l o U | l| r a 5 r  n jy  ganiuel Shoemaker,

■ * ■ rector of Calvary Protestant Epls-
The community Players held

annual supper Ssturday ^ lid szen ty  ’dared In the name

John Neubaner
The funeral of John Neubauei’ 

was held thla morning at 8:30 
from the T. P. Hollorsn Funeral 
Home and at T at SL* James’s 
church with the Rev. George 
Hughes celebrating the mass. 
Burial was In St. James's ceme
tery where Rev. Robert Wood read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Y>eon Daoust, 
Herbert Kearns, Rene Rautenberg, 
Otto .Schlag. Rduolph Anderson 
and Oliver Jar/ls.

Dog Show Entries 
Now Piling Up

Crippled Vet
Gives Story

(Continued from Page One)

Players Discuss

Entries tor the dog show In 
Hartford on February 19 cloecd 
today at noon, and It was «xpecte<l 
that the num’oer of dogs entered 
would exceed the total of ai.y 
other show In the Hartford area In 
a number of years. The show ts 
sponsored hy the First Co. of the 
Governor’s Foot Guard 4. A., and 
will be held in the State Arm oo’. 
Capt. George A. Ford, show chair
man for the 20th anniversary 
event,.expected a'record breaking 
entry from Central Connecticut.

Connecticut dog owners have 
been hard at work preparing for 
this major event, that will be fol
lowed the next day with a show 
at New Haven. Summary results 
from the southern show circuit 
found unknown local 6ogS walking 
away with the majority of the 
breied awards. 57>e Baltimore Show 
last week, with an entry o f 833 
dogs, Iq a good example, with over 
SO-per cent of the awards going to 
Baltimore and vicinity canines. It  
la believed that with a large num
ber of Connecticut entries, mure 
championship points would be piled 
up locally, than could be accumu
lated by dogs from out of state.

Manchester .will be well repre
sented In the coming evenL A 
complete list of local entries was 
nqt available, Imt the following 
people were expected to show: 
Frank Gilbert, with “ Faraday 
Bob;” Ted Bantlsr's Boxer; Mrs. 
E r lk s o n ’s Irish Setter; ■ Carl 
Schneider’s two alrdales; Albert 
Conlin’s Shephard; Thomas Hooey; 
and Mrs. Ann Franks.

lora spoke any propaganda in his 
presence. He Mid she did not.

The Indictment alleges that Miss 
Gillars Inooiporated messages of 
Americans to their relatives at 
home in propaganda broadcasts.

Lj-nskey M id he did not see 
Mias GUlara from the time he 
made hla recording until ” I Identi- 
l̂ ied her in the District (o f C?oliim- 
bia) Jail”  last August. As Lyns- 
key testified, Paul G. Kestel of De
troit waited to take the stand. 
Hansford, Lynskey and Kestel. are 
the government's witnesses to one 
o f the 10 alleged treasonable acts 
charged to Miss Gillars.

Lynskey said a radio amateur 
had recorded his mesMge and sent 
a racord to his , mother “ without 
the propaganda.”

The trial entered Its third week 
today. John M. Kelley, Jr., and 
chief nrosecutor. originally estim
ated uiat the government’s case 
could be completed In two weeks.

There has been extensive cross- 
examination o f governrpent wit
nesses by James J. Laughlln, Miss 
Gillars* attorney.

After Lynskey and Kestel have 
told thelrastories. KcUey pUns to 
recall two German wltneape# who 
testified In the early stages of the 
trial. They are Hans von Richter, 
a former N fz i radio official, and 
Inge Sylvia Doman. who )us testi
fied that she announced many ot 
Miss Gillars’ brondossts. known to 
OIs Os the “ Axis Sail/’ program.

ally the inherent power of courts 
to punish contempts In the face of 
the court without furtlier proofs 
o f the facts, and without old of 
jury, is not open to question. This 
attribute of eouru is essential to 
prewrve their authority and to 
prevent the admialMratlon q i jus- 
(lee tram falling into disre^te.” 

Read commented that Fisher in 
his argument before the jury had 
IfM n d  a TfexM rale of law and 
(M t  hla ■ddrseg to the jOry “ax-

Hamdcn, charged with ovor-Uine | Congre.s.-*. 
parking, did not appear In court ' It.s members Include Secretary 
but it cost him two dnllars. Judge i of State Achesoh and Defense Sec- 
TOwers said that Coalc had agreed rctary Forre.stal, top-ranking law- 
by telephone this morning to mail ' makers of both parties, and sev-

,crnl former high nfriciaU now in 
industry, education or other fields. 

Job Given by Congress 
The Job CongrcM gave the com^

of 119 C!ooper Hill street, was mission was to seek ways of cut- 
found not guilty of all-night park- i ting expenses, preventing over- 

. . .  , , Isppingg, dropping unnecessary
*̂ *'*̂  ; 'diices. Consolidating those doing 

charge^ against Doris C. Hel- the s.ame work, and clearly out-
llnitig the activities of the agen-frich, 19, o f 80 Lockwood street 

WM nolled after Prosecutor Ray
mond, A. Jolmson told the court clss-which remained.
that th. lov -...a ‘•nmnilssion found that “ the
toat (he Icy conditions play- , United States U paving heavily

of order, a lack of-clearWhich she was involved. Miss Hcl- 
frich. unable to appear In court 
WM rapresented by Attorney John 
.1. O’Oonnor.

. . clear
lines o f authority and responsibil
ity. and a lack of effective organi
zation,” and it said that "to  remc-

their annual supper 
night-at the Veteran’s o f Foreign 
Wars Home at 6:30. The Plavers 
have been active in the local little 
theater group for approximately 
19 years.

During the business meeting, the 
forthcoming production. “ Room 
SerD’lce,”  sponsored by the Rotary 
club, was discussed by President 
George Walker. Rehearsals’ have 
now been underway for several 
weeks.

'Hie supper was a "pot luck” af
fair with «ach person attending

i bringing his contribution to the
-  ----

Davis said that i f  a real emer
gency persisted after the end of a 

I cooling off period, the President 
; should "take whatever steps neces
sary’,” including:

1. Take over the properties, call 
on every officer and every em
ploye to remain at their Jobs, and 
call on every citizen of the United 
States who has the necessary 
skill to serve In that enterprise if
necessary. „  _ _ _

2. Working conditions should j " “ ' ‘•g’ancing'a'nd "bowling 
remain at status quo for perhaps: jn^yed  later In the even'ng. 
30 days.

3. I f  the dispute were still un-. 
settled at that time, the President 
should set up a board to determine 
"Just compensation”  for the owner 
of the property nnd for the work
ers.

Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio) said 
this was similar to what he has -In 
mind in extreme emergencies, but 
he thinks (Congress ought to pass 
such a law only in “a particular 
case.",

nevtfl aalil ■ei-eaS wi'b

l^iihlirKecords
Trade Name

Belmard M. Fogarty and J. Ray
mond Fogarty, doing buslneM as 
Fcgarty 'Brothere, liv fuel.

Marriage AppUoiUou 
Robert Levi Craffam and Ber

nice Taggart, both of Hartford, 
wedding F ebn rry  19 in South 
Methodist rbiireh.

of God to defy a godIcM and 
Pagan state.”  «

The Very Rev. Patrick A. 
O’Boyle, archbishop of Washing
ton: The trial U a "mimicry of 
Justice.”

Archbishop J. Francis A. Mc
Intyre, Ijos Angeles: "This enemy 
feeks to- destroy man’s belief In 
God.”

Bela Varga, former president of 
the Hungarian National Assembly, 
speaking In Baltimore; Rusata 
"would find pleasure In subject
ing trim (Cardinal Mindszenty) to 
the most abject )>eaatlaUty.”

The Conflmunlst newspaper Rude 
Pravo Mid In Caechoalovakla; 
"The Indisputable proved chargee 
and-the speechei of the defendants 
wo'uld hara made every attempt 
at concealing the guilt ridiculous.”  

Pravda, Communist paper in 
Moscow; “Only the,stupidity of re
actionary propagandists can ex- 
nlaln the fact that they are sUn 
trying to cast doubt on th<* ex
posed- crimes of Mlndsrenty.”

Mercury is the smatleat 
malor planets o f ths sun.

of the

Local Referejidum 
On 3 Questions

Formal advjhrtlsement of Man
chester’s February 17 referendum 
on new ochool^ building finance 
measures is planned, for tomor
row, according to General Mana
ger George H. Waddell. The ref
erendum wilt be by voting ma
chine on three aepai^te questions.

The first will lie a vote on the 
proposed new $715,000 Princeton 
street school; the second on the 
proposed new $934,000 Otcott 
street scliool and Uie third- queo- 
Uon wUt )>e on $50,1^ plans for a 
new Broad a t r ^  acbo^ plus an 
addition to the Hollister street 
school.

'The vote will ba by "yea" and 
“no” on each o f tlie thrae pra- 
posala.

School plana may be Inspected 
any day from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m- 
at the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools. Voting will be bv 
district and polls will ba open 
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

WerrU President 
Talk; on Publicily

Mrs. Ella F. Burr, president of 
the Manchester Branch of tlie 
Women’*  Christian Temperance 
Union, who was the principal 
speaker at the meeting o f the 
Ep^vorth League last night In the 
South Mcthodlat church, c*ose for ■ 
her subject "Publicity.” She solil 
Mancheter has lust recently ha<l a 
demonstration At the value of pub
licity when the liquor dealers 
made an effort to Bound out pub
lic opinion with reference to Sun
day Uqiior salea, and so many 
churches and organlHtlqna pub
lished their resolutions and pro-f 
tests against the proposed change 
It WM abandoned.

Up to ten years ago, Mra. Burr 
was an active worker In the South 
Methodist church. Since her re
moval to South Windaor ahe has 
had to relinquish her actlylties, 
but for some years baa retained 
leadership of the W.C.T.U. She 
was also state president o f the 
organlxatton for a number of 
years and hM attended many na
tional meetings.

MtM Jeasie Briatow led the dc- 
voUona at laat nlght’a meeting 
and Coral and Dorine, children ol
Mr. and Mra. ThomM Cordner, 
sang “ Precloua Jeweta,”  accom- 
IMknied by their mother. Delegates 
were also preaent from the Youth 
Temperafice OouncU.

Falls on Bottle. 
Severs a Tendon

Mrs. Helena DuteUe of 92 
Avaodale road, fell down (he front 
atepa outside her home yesterday 
and Buffered a badly lacerated 
arm when ahe struck a milk bottle.

She waa given emergency treat
ment- at Mancheater Memorial 
hoapital today and It waa revealed 
that ahe had Mverad a tendon. She 
WM. admitted aa a patient today.

Overcome Firtl Half 
• Deficit to. Register 

W in; Maasarella and 
Kresac Are Standouts i'a-cnaafi. r f ...... s

® ______  1 4—Dead, r f ............. 1

I Eastern All Stars 
In Action Tonight

Turns Back Nassiffs By xh. Âatm pre«
- ______________________ ! The third annual EMtarn Bas-

llealln Coppera (7Z)
B F  PU.
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Displaying deadly accuracy I 
from the foul line the New Britain | 
HesUn Ooppers handed the Man- , 
Chester Guards a 72 to 57 drub- j
bing yeitarday afternoon In a |__
game played at the Hardware 122 
(a ty ’a Stanley Arena. The Hesllns 
P'a'i* good 24 o f 29 free throws to 
run up the 15 point victory and 
outscorad the Uuardmen by one 
field goal 24 to 28.

A fter a cloae flrat half in which 
the Guardi left the floor leading 
27 to 24. New BrlUln returned and 
played hall aa If their Jobe de
pended on a victory. Walter 
Kreege and Pat MazMrella led the 
Inspired Hesllns In the third pe
riod, scoring eleven and eight 
points respectively a i the home 
team put on a psHlng and ahoot 
ing attack to overtake the Guards 
and go Into a 49 to 41 lead at the 
end of the quarter. The Hesllna 
continued their fast pace In the 
final period aa Maxsarella and 
Frank Criaafl accounted for eight 
points each to run up the final 
score to 72-57.

The Guards drew up to within 
five points o f the home club In the 
final frame but two charity tosses 
byCrisafl,a field goal by Mazrarel- 
la after which he dropped two free 
throws quickly widened the gap.

MszMrella with • eight slioia 
from the floor and five from the 
free throw line was the game’s 
high scorer with a total of 21 
poinU. O laa fr* five field goals 
and six free tosses w’ss good for 
16 pollnts. Kresge had 13 points, 
eleven of which came in the third 
period and did little good to the 
locals moral.

For the Guards the BycbolakI 
l)oya, John and Bruno accounted 
for 21 o f the total points. 12 tor 
John and nine for Bruno wWle Tee 
Collins threw In 11 points.

Coach Earl Yoat has called 1 
lengthy practice scMlon for Tu«s 
day evening In preparation for 
Friday’s Eaiteni League game 
with the New Haven Red Devils. 
The Gigirds must win thl» on# If 
they sre to stay In striking dis
tance of first place In the Yankee 
Division.

3— MasMraila, 
1—SulUvan, if . 
8—Hurley, c .. 
5—Anderson, c 
1—Kreoge, rg . 
a—Keller, Ig .

If

Score 59 to 51 Victory 
At Home; l « « d  All 
The Way; Williams 
Sparkles for Ixisers Plzzo, rf

City Quintet
Manebastar High bM t Meriden.!

58-22, in a CCIL swimming nuet ’ 
held iM t Ssturday. The locsla! 
wem six out o f sight ovtnto In! 
which thro# High school records 
were broken. Pandora, Vozzolo  ̂
and Sheridan beat the previous- 
record o f 1:11.9 in the 120-yard, 
madlay relay with a new Uma of 
1:11.5. Bob Ftdiar brOkc the old 
record o f 2:36 with a new time of 
2:35.4 In the 220-yard freestyle.
Frank Vozzolo aurpSMed hts own
record by one-tenth of i,", | Arms quintet yesterday afUznoon . Jones, rg

Hartford St. Cyrils 
Defeat PA’s, 64-57

Unarmed
Jewett a t y  (St)

B.

MacAurele. rf
The sharp-shooUng Hata’ Town- ** ” ’

era of Jewett O ty  shot out a 69  ̂ ;!
to 51 win over the* local NsM lff Hoffman, c ...

Totals 24 24-29 72
Guards (57)

J 1
4—Collins, r f ......... 5
1— MMon. r f ..9
2— J. Bycholskl. If .. (
3— Surowlec, If . . . .  1 
2— B. Bycholskl, c .. H
0— Staum, c ..............^
2—Gavello, r g . . . . . . .  J
4— Tedford, r g ....... 1
4—Yost, Ig ............... J

With

F P(s.

ToUls 23 11-23 u7
Score at half time. 27-24 Guards. 

Referee, Samson; Umpire, Cns- 
man. . ,

Feller’s Contract 
Calls for 872300

Ikfcal Sport 
Chatter

Wally ParcUk. playlng-cpach 
of the Polish Americans bMket- 
ball team, suffered a cut over Wa 
left aye yaaUrday In the game 
against the Hartford BL Cyrils. 
Several eUtches were required to 
close the wound.

Four players were evicted with 
five personals each at the Rec 
yeaterday In the bruising game 
between the P A ’s and Bt. C^yrils. 
In addition to Pardak’s Injury, 
Hartford’a Mike Dlakon broke hts 
glasses and teammate Joe Bheattle 
left the game wtth a bloody nose 
(Thet Kuriowlcs, PA  reserve, cam* 
out of a plleup with a discolored 
eye.

New York, Feb. 7.—(J5-Bob 
Feller has signed a one-ycar con
tract with the Oevelend Indians 
for approximately $72,600, but 
the New York Yankees’ Joe Di- | 
Magglo protably will top that fig-1 
ure today with a pact for dose to | 
$100,000.

Feller already ha.s agreed to 
terms with Bill Veeck, It was 
learned last night, and the sched
uled signing In Cleveland tomor
row will be a mere formality. The 
Cleveland owner and star right
hander met In Vice President 
Hank Greenberg’s apartment Sat
urday night and settled their dif
ferences.

Feller’s new contract calls for 
an approximate $10,000 cut from 
hU 1948 salary o f $82,500. He w ill 
receive the Mme $40,()00 base con
tract he got last year, but the 
difference will be In the bonuses 
resulting from the attendance. 
Feller w ill start drawing extra, 
salary after the dub has drawn 1,- 
250,000 at home. The extra pay
ments will end at 2,500,000.

In other words, should the Indi
ans’ home attendance reach two 
and a half million fans, which Is 
about 100,000 Icm  than last year. 
Bob WlU earn $72,500.

FeUer, a  guest at the annual 
dinner o f the New York Raseball 
Writers laat night, said he w m  
very happy over his new oontract.

” I ’m Mtlsflcd I deserved to take ' 
a cut,” he said. ” I didn't liave a 
good year. Ve«ck treated me very ' 
well. We drew over two and a 
half million lOst year, but 25 oth
er fellows 'on the club had good 
yaara and deserved a raise more 
Uian I did.”

When DIMag signs his contract, 
ss expected, he will become the 
highest paid player In the history 
o f the game. TTie Yankee CTlpper 
was due to confer with Yankee

the brcMUtroke 
1:11.4.

Summary: i
120-yord medley relay, won by* 

Manchester fPancIera, Vozzolo, 
Sheridan). Time 1:11.5.

220-yard freestyle, won by Fid- 
ler (M ): second, Foss (M ); third, 
Jenkins (Meriden). Time 2:85.4.

40-yard freestyle, won by TMrk- 
Ington (M ): second, Anderson IM ): 

i third, Iwanlckl (Meriden). Time 
; 21.2.

Diving, won lay Schaedler (Meri
den); second. Small (M ); third, 
Kannenburg (Meriden). (W in
ner’s points 49.7).

100-yard freestyle, won by Pruta 
I (Meriden); second, Harrison (M );
' th lr i Booth (M ). Time 1:00.
! 100-yard breaststroke, won by 
! VoBsolo (M i : second, Mochau (M l:I third. Brett (Meriden). Time 

1:11.4.
100-yard backstroke, won by 

Panciera (M ); second. O’Dwycr 
)M ); third. Martin (Meriden). 
Time 1:16.2.

100-yard freestyle relay, won by 
Manchester (Anderson. Foss. Har
ris, Turklngton). Time 1:23.

West Side Standings

Motors ....................
Won
..53

L oaI
19

Hartford Road ....... ..47 25
Paganl’e ................ . .47 25
Pockett’s ................ . .38 34
Lee'# ........................ ..37 3S
Walnut S tr e e t ......... ..37 35
McCann’s ............. . .35 37
Garden Grove . . . . . .31 42
Renn's .................. . .28 44
Post Office ....... ... . .26 46
Indies .................... ..25 47
Kaccys .................. ...25 47

Totals . ^.. • • ■ • ■ • • • ’‘ j  7  I ^ spectacular atart, and the latest
Score at ha-f time. Jewett o i y , FedorM back was Tor-

_____ 1 rincton In the New City yestet-
-------- day, 63-47. The losers were wet k-
weU-deserved rest. The Negro, by the loss of several stats, 
lad came through with 19 points , but those vfho saw the game claim 
and played a beautiful floor game, Tenington was hot and It wouldn’t 
oasslng to his teammates fori have made much dlfferance. 
s ^ e a r  getUng rebounds and in the other game yeaterday. the 
breaking up many opposing pMS- 1 Bridgeport Rectors fighting to get

1 ou* ol the YD c e l l a r ,  gained_on

Pro BoskethMI A t A  Olance

Aaaoclatlon of Amerlrs 
Chicago 87, New York 75.
Fort Wayne 82, Washington 72. 
Rochester 85. Minneapolis 74. 
PhUadelphla 77. SL Louis 74, 

AroericM Lengne 
Scranton 82. Philadelphia 77. 
Trenton 85. Pateraon. T7. 
Bridgeport 98, WlUiea-Barre <9

In a gOma playod In Jewett City. McKare, Ig 
With a full house on hand. * 

these two teams came through . 
with a fine brand of basketball 
with the winners enjoying the bet-1 
ter luck with their shoU. Nas- ’ 
slffs encountered much trouble 
getting acquainted w ith ; the fan
shaped )>ackboard.

The game waa cloae aU the way 
except at the sUrt of the final 
period When the Townera opened i 
up with a 12 point lead.

Joe Bontampo, ex-Boston Uni
versity player, and Joe Droblak 
let the first quarter asMult which 
saw the Jewett five Uke a 18-13 
lead. Jerry WllUams and Jackie 
Robb scored five hoops between 
them to keep their club In the 
ball game.

Dick Jones, basketball coach at 
Griswold, and Dick Plxzo took 
over the acoring honors In the 
second’ quarter netting four, and 
eight points respectively as the 
Towners left the floor at half time 
leading 32 to 27.

The final twenty minutes o f pl&y 
was very much like the flrat half 
with the winners enjoying the 
better percentage with their shoot-

Again It was the .two Joes.
Bontempo with nine points and 
Droblak with nine who stood out 
In a winning cause. These two 
lads came through with some neat 
shooting from the corners which 
eventually led the Jewett City 
boys to their fifteenth win In six
teen starts to date. .

For the local-s, who suffered 
their fifth loss of the season, W il
liams and Norm Burke dW the 
bulk of the scoring In the final 
half.

Plzzo, Droblak, Bontempo and 
Jones, wtth 15. 15. 14 and 10 
points respectively were ouUtand- ]
Ing in victory. These four lads 
form the nucleus o f a well bal
anced and successful quintet.

Williams waa the outstanding 
player on the floor and he re
ceived a nice ovation from tb« 
fans when he left the game late 
in the second quarter for a short

24Totals .............
N'aMlff Arm* (>'l)

B.
Robb, rf ...................  4
I. (30le. I f .................  2
Burke, c ...................  4
Conran, rg ..............  3
R. Cole, rg ..............  2
Williams, Ig .............. ■

11 59

K .  P t . t
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ketball League All-BUra-BrieLd 
Tramps charity game la lielng 
played tonight at Bristol. Most of 
the circuit’s leading performers 
are down for action under the 
guidance of Cktach Herky Ruben- 
ateln of the New Haven Club.

much M  the Bristol club’ won the! 
league’s championship those yeara. 
The pattern la to send the All- 
Stars, representing the other cities 
In the loop, against tha past Ma
son’s champs.

“  Tlie WaUlngford Vets and Tor- 
rlngton Howards won Important 
contests over the week-end to Im
prove their poelllons in (h« iM g io  
as well M  divisional races. The* 
Vets, lunneiup lii the Colonial 
sectlOT. trail the Danbury Fadoras 
by two games, and Torrlngton, 
leading the Yankee Division, is 
two and a half games off Dan
bury’s pace.

Danbury has been sinking after

■4

Polish Results
tit. Cyrils (61)

P B F Pte.
1 ShetUe, rf ....... 1 0-0 2
1 Kudrowiki, rf .. 1 2-2 4
2 Lasko. r f ......... 1 0-0 2
2 Noce, I f ............ 7 2*4. 16
0 Bores, I f ........... . 0 O-O 0
1 Roski, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
4 Diakon, c ......... . 5 4-4 14
5 RawekI, r g ....... . 2 1-4 5
1 Kay. r g ............ . 0 0-0 0
2 P. Worobel. Ig 8 5-14 21
1 J. Worobel. Ig . 0 0-1 0

511

. 25 14-29 64 
.VA.C. (57)

B F Pis.

20 ToUls ............
Manchester I’ . 

P
1 Vllga, rf .......

0 C. Parclak. rf . 
2 Opalacb, rf . .
2 Server, I f .......
5 KoMk, If . . . .
3 Kose, c .........
5 W. Parclak, rg 
2 Kurlowicz. rg 
5 21amaltls. Ig ..

23 Totals ................  23 11-23 57
Score at half time 35-26 Hart

ford. Referee, Bogglni: Umpire. 
Wlerzlblckl.

I

Devils, winningnesday evening at the East Side 
RdK* Th^v rri9€t the Wlnofior * * v
L e k s  Flyer* In a Mile of Dimes ! 
benefit contest. "critical" ct

February 20, several

LaRlvlere . 
J. Aceto .. 
A. Aceto . 
Pete Aceto 
Lupacchlno

Total*

Church League tol-WaUlngforO ciasn on inurs

vn  2 (2) George Felgenbaum of Walling-'
121- 323'fo rd  la the circuit’s high MOrer 

11 117—340 1 now, averaging 16.3 polnta in 13
24 110—345 I garnet. His closest competltora
97 100—299 1 are Jack Foerst, Torrlngton, 16.6;
84 109—278' George Collins. New Haven. 14.12;

'George Ferric, Wallingford, 14.4; 
Tom Henrj’ , Bristol, 14.1; Fxl 
Schwartz. Danbury, 14.1: A l Stiro-518 510

Hllderbrand
Richmond . 
J. O’Reilly 
Lupacchlno
F. O’Reilly
Moran ----
Handicap ..

Totals ..

St. Jame* N*.
.557 1585 

1 (2)
85

21
553 504 .551 1608

Pet 
.765 I

Second Congregational ( 8)
Reed 
Red Reed
()ullitch ■ 
Vlttner ... 
McCurry .

____191 i wlec, Manchester, 14.I: Pat $Iaz-
106-194 I tarella, Wallingford. 13.8; Chubby 
111—328! Mallnconlco and Puggy ^11, Brls- 
J97_3()g i tol. 13.2 each.

..........  «  '*•
Wallingford ... .  11 6
Bristol ..............  11 2
Middleto-wn . . . .  2 11

5'ankee Division 
W. L

Torrlngton ........ 10 6
hlanchester . . . .  9 8
New H a ven ------  4 13
Bridgeport

Manchester Girls (18)
B

1

F Pts.
Zagorski. rf ............... 1 1 3
Moske, rf ..................
Relchle. If ..................

0 0 0
1 1 9 '

Quaglla, If ................ 0 0 0
Blozi*. c ...................... 1 1 3 1
Vlttner, rg ................ 0 1 1 1
Boyko, rg .................. 0 0 0
Dowd. I g .................... 1 0 2

Totals ....................... 7 4 18 :
Hartford Girl* (16)

B F PW.
Kaplowlez. r f ........... 2 0 4
Koelch. If .................. 1 1 3
Bremer. I f ................ 1 1 3|
Habigee. c ................. 0 0 0
Mllewski. c .............. 0 0 0
Wilson, r g ................ 2 0 4
Muraffi. Ig 1 0. 2

■ ToUls ....................... 7 2 16
Score at half time 11-11 Man-

Chester

i| Sports Roundup |
125—341
98—285

105— 338 
96—288

106— 330

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Feb. Uke

once celebrated for

Paul Worobel, Diakon 
Set Scoring Pace iu 
Polish League Till; 

i Local Girls Triumph
i The league leading Hartford St.
, Cyrils handed the Polish Ameri
cans their foiirth defeat In hine ,  I starts yesterday afternoon at the 
East Side Rec by a 64-57 aeore,

! before a crowd of approximately 
1400 persons. In a State Polish I League encotmter. 
i A t the opening whistle the 
visitors jumped Into an early lead 
with Joe Noce and Paul Worobcl I leading the way. The effort# of 

I Wally Parclak and Ed Koee could 
V 1 not cope with the Hartford sharp- 
9 I shooter.* and Uio Saints held a 
3 i twenty point 28-8 advantage as the 
* I period ended. *

,? In the second period the attack 
I of the visitors bogged down and 
' the locals trimmed the Saints lead 
' down eleven points to a nine point 

_ ! 35-26 margin at hnlf-tinie.
.\fter Intermission the home 

forces tried desperately to even 
the count with Kose and Parclak 
hitting the hoop consistently but 
Worobel and Noce, along with 
Mike Diakon, kept the Capitol City

at the three quarter mark.
The fourth and final period ws.* 

very fast and hard fought with 
four players going to th» *h jwers 
via the personal foul route. The 
teams played on even terms and 
the visitors maintained their seven 
point lead to hang up their ninth 
victory in ten starts by a 64-57. 
score.

For the Saints Worobel. Noce 
and Diakon were the offensive 
stars with 21. 16. and 14 points 
respectively with John Rawaki 
turning In a ver>- fine floor game.

I 'The local standouts were Kose. 
Parclak. Kossk and Servef with 
Chet Kurlowicz turning In a fin* 
defensive game.

Girls Win .Again
The local lasales kept their un- 

, blemished record intact as they 
! won their tenth \ictory In m  many 
I etarts, at the expense of the Hart- 
' ford Girls, by an 18-16 aeora. By 
virtue of this victory the locals 

I now hold a two game lead over the 
second place Saints. Standout# for 
the w-inners were Relchle. Zagar- 
ski and Blozie with the latter turn
ing in a stellar defenaiva game. 
For the visitors Kaplowicz and 
Wilson were best ably assisted by

Pontiacs Trounce Cleaners, 
Willie's Turn Back lA ’s

Totals

Stavena . . .  
Deptulo . . .  
Plocharczyk 
Yaworskl .. 
Zawlstowski

. . .  514 538
St. John’s (1) 
. . .  89 68

88 103
86 114

100 113
105 109

530 1582

117—294
107— 298
108— 308 
122— 335
96—310

Sunday'i
Bridgeport 60.

a Result*
____New Hhven 54.
Toirin^on 63. Danbury 47.

Thla Week’s Games . 
Tonight—Eastern League All- 

Star* at Bristol (Charity gamei

Pet.,
.6251

I Portland. Ore ...... ..........................
’2221 producing major league shortstops Koelcli and Breroci.

such as Joe Tinker, Uiarley Hoi- Sunday the locsla travel to Meri- 
locher. Dave Bancroft and Ivan to meet the P. A. Veta of that 
Olson, the town of Anderson. Ind.. i city in another league game,
has a liiecuUar claim to baseball -----------------—-——
fame . . .  At least three ball play- 1

Total* 468 527 550 1545

eral Manager George Wriaa at 11 
q. m., e.a.t. They already had m et! 
twice before but each time 
walked out without signing.

It  was learned from a reliable

Standings
W. L.

Willie’* Gflll ....... . 9 1
Britlsh-Americans . 8 2
Balch Pontiacs .. . . 7 3
Laurels ................ . 6 4
Itallan-Amerlcans . 4 6
Silk City A. C. . . . 7
Cleaners .............. '/2 6
Kaceys .............../

— A
(. 1 9

/ a  went wild and now It had th# ear- 
Pct. marks of ap upset, but, Hogan 
900! Zamaltls with his four polnU 1 J'
.800 ' hi* team alive. These four points | L. H »ra '"e  • 

were the only point* that the G rill:

Eroaanel Lutheran

.700

.600

.400

.300

.200

.100

scored In this period.
Going Into the last quarter me 

fans really were on edge ,as the 
Italian-American* tied the score

Turner .......
Irv. Carlson

I Totals

(1 ) ■ I
110— 296 I 
100—294 j 
121 — 318
108— 288 I
105—328

___________ ers who became club and league
Wednesday—Torrlngton at New ; presidents once played on Ander- 

I Haven. ' son teams . . .  Ernest Landrraf.
Thursday—Wallingford at Bris-; outfielder in 1899, was president of 

I tol. .1 the Syracuse, N. Y.. club and now
Friday—New Haven at Man-, heads the North Atlantic League: 

i Chester. ' Bob Quinn, catcher in 1900, head-
Saturday—Torrlngton at Bridge- both Boston clubs and owned

one of them: Jack Corbett, short
stop in 1906, also was a Syracuse 1 

; prexy and now Is president of the 
El Paso club in the Arlzona-Texas ; 

, League.

"^Siirdav-Brldgeport at Torrlng
ton. Middletown al Danburv-.

The Balch Pontiacs had little 1 trouble last Saturday night In 
gaining their victory over the Man
chester (leaner* by a score of 65

A l Surowlec and Johnny Bychol- 
s)(l of the Guards will perform 
with the Eastern League AU Stern 
tonight against the Bristol 
Tramps In the Bell City.

fee<l
John Varca la taking 

charge of the coordinated 
patch planUng program of the 
Manchester Division of the C. S. 
A., at the large area which was 
leased by the group In Bolton.

Truman Cowles has again been 
appointed public relations repre
sentative for the Manchester Di
vision of the C. S. A., for the com
ing season.

Wappiiig'Y Faces 
Saints Tonight

source that Joe’s Mking price ts 49 before a crowd of 276 specte- 
I a cool $100,000 for the 1949 sea- tors.
] son. Also he wqnts It in basic sal- in the second game Willie’s Grill 
' ary, not a b6nus arrangement beat the Itallan-Amerlcans by a 
wherein he must gamble on at- score of 49 to 39. 
tendance to swell his pay checks. , (.efi by the Worobel brothers, 

’ITie Yankees have offered him : paul and Joe, the Pontiac* took 
$60,000 as a base salary, plus a [-ttie CUeaners to the cleaner* with 

I bonus’ graduated on attendance I case. The loser* had to start their 
active after it passes the 1,500,000 figure | g&me 

In the Stadium. The Yankees fig-| ........
ure that thla would enable DlMsk- ! playing In Haitford and didn’t a r - ;

up at 37-aIl with a Uttle over three 
minutes remaining to play. But | Richmond 
here it happened. - Hogan started ; * m fy  
things a-popplng with a cut-in shot 1 Haugh 
under the hoop to be followed up Nichols 
with two twin pointers by Par-! Brown 
clak to take a slx-polnt lead be-1 Banks 
fore the Itallan-Amerlcans knew 1 
what had hap'pened. Then Pringle I 
tossed another twin pointer only to 
be matched by Wally again. The | 
teams then threw shot for shot and , 
the Grill walked off with another 1 Steckel

$4o. Methodist (2 )
nd . 92 141 85—318

. . .  106 -----106 I
_ 79 95—174

101 98 102—301 '
.. . 87 108 125-320

.. • . . .  125 105 105—335 1

Week End S/Htrls
l iy  The -\s80ciated Press 

FootbaU
Washington — The Washington 

Red Skins of the National League 
hired Hear Admiral John Esten 
Wi-lchcl as head coach.

Philadelphia—The Philadelphia 
Eagles. N'f l  champions last ycai, 
signed Clyde (Smackover) Scott, 
star tack from Arkansas U.

Horae Racing
Miami, F la —Commodor# Lea 

($3.901 won the seven furlong 
$10,000 Bahama* Uarulicap at Hta-

Totels 311 .531 5’. 2—1.5.54

• 1 . '\TT?XSJ Indirect .\pproa4-h
^  o n i & l l t  9 1  V r W  When Penn Stale and Army  ̂______________

“  met in wrestling the other day. 1 ^-23 4.3.
, ,, Billy Slzeridan. .Lehigh s veteran Arcadia C a lif—Olvmnla ($4.10l

The Silk City i coach, telegraphed (Tharlle Sptedel | captured the seven furlwig i69.000
..aid an *1« j for four ".Vr.nle Oakleys for the Felipe Stake* at Sant* Anita

I at 6:30 at the V. F. ; nieet. lBilly didn’t know it was j -22 4-5

Temple Beth Sholom (0) Forfeit 
Center Congregational (4)

'.Vr.nle Oakleys" for the 
(Billy didn’t know it was

________  - , K ■ for free because the stu-
aj* there is a great deal ot business , were away between semes-
to be voted on. ^p „) . . .  Tn bis wire. Sheridan ex-

t  natned: "Want to scout Army,

members are rt'sked to be present '

-316 . VI? ■ M «v ‘ «ven look at your team.’’ ..
Claik

gto to make approximately $80,000 
should the Yankees draw 2.400,- 
000, which was last yeaft* turn
stile count.

Bottonholed aC the dinner, Joe 
said:

'T ’m planning to fly to Mexico 
Monday for a two-week vacation

victory to its list. _
__ Pringle stood out for the loser* - McComb

game without the aid o f ' Harrjt j with 22 points while Coach Par-' Saslela
Im lth and Fisher as tha boya were | clak. Zanialtis

........................ for the winners with 18, 10 and, 1 Leslie
rcsnectively.

104 
100—321 
-----178

3 Diakon, rf 
2 Kosak. If .. 
1 C. Parciak. 
0 Jarvis, If ..

If

Tonight the Wnpplng Ys will 
ela'ah with the SL Johns In the ‘5 , season begins. ”
.Senior League. Theee two teams  ̂ Last year DiMaggtu received 
arc the present contenders for the just under $70,000 on a basic pay 
top of the league atanUing. — * *•-

rive until late In the game. But, points 
they made their appearance felt es 
soon as they started to play.
Smith, w-ho had a patch over his 
eye. had to wear a guard, but still 
scored in the double figures despite 
the handicap. These two boys.

.......V.., _____ upon their, late arrival, netted half | 0 Janl*. If
I hope to sign my contract before - of the points that the team made I 3 ^
I  leave, but it is up to them. I ’vo ; and with the help of Connolly kept 1 a ^m aiUs. rg .
given them my terms." 'th e  winner’s score from being , 4 ^ibacha, rg .

Asked If he thought they would ■ higher. 1 3 Wierablck). Ig
come to term*. Joe replied: Paul and Joe Worobel shoived 11 Opalach. Ig ..

" I  don’t know, hut I ’m not wor- the fan.* some fine set shots with 
rled. A fter all, 1 won’t leave until' "Bow Wow’; throwing In one-1’22 
8 o'clock at night and that pro- : handers that kept swishing the ■ 
vide* plenty of time for telka. Be-1 net constantly. Very few- shots 
side* I ’ll be back In towm Feb. 21, j were missed when the.se tw-o Ujrcw 
which Is a week before the train-: ,

WtIUc’s Grill (49)
B. B .* Pts. ,

Tota’.i
e

___  530 535

1-2 9 North Methodist No.
0-0 2 Honnd .. ___  96 99
0-2 0 1Slortn . . •___  100 95
0-0 0 Chilver . ___  93 73
0-0 0 Crossen ___  S6 112
2-3

10'!
CliappcU ___  112 103

2-4 ------ —
0-0 4 ToteU ___  487 18’J
0-1 i St. Marys (•!)
0-1 2 Evans . . ___  109 98

Th* Ya have loat only one gam*. I 
Uiat (o  the Knlghta while the | 
BainU have diVpped three con
tests. However, the Saint* are the 
high-sooring comblnatlim of the 
league and to gain a playoff epot 
they must com# through tonlghL 
’The Ya with their two high ecor- 
big men Andross and Anderaon. 
will be out to nip the S t  John* 
while the Saints, will depend on 
Rubaclia, Dubbariiinshl and Tag- 
gert to produce enough (lointe for 
Hits decisive win. ’Thla game will 
atart at 7:15. ^

Following thla contest (he V. F. 
W. will clash with Morlarty 
Brothcra at 8:30. Moriartya boaot 
the high scoring ace. Barnard, and 
the Veteran^ ara anxloua to „ f ht in 
another win as Ihey won their only 
contest from thla club. A  gnod 
t'-rnout la expected to - wltnaas 

two ffsaaea.
Bealar LeagM  Htaadiiif

Wapping .........  10 1
Cbniiey B rothers.............  9 2
St. Johns ..................  8 3
K n igh ts .....................   8 3
.‘Ullc City E a g le s .............  8 5
Vorisrty B rothers.........  2 9
Airpoct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 10
V. F. W. .............    1 10

roll of $50,000 and the rest In bo
nuses on attendance above 1,500,- 
000 at the Stadium.

The highest satery ever paid a 
New York player was the $80,00o 
Babe Ruth received for each o r  
the 1930 anil 1931 aeaaona. Keller'a 
$82,500 for the '48 aei^aon topped 
all baoeball aalartea last year.

P. .
11 Correnti 
I 1 Kerr, rf *.I 2 Rivosa, If 
; 1 Pringle, c 
1 Aliczl, rg 

, 2 Buikus. Ig

2‘J
Italians (89)

B.

1-13 40

rf

14

Hartford Nips Morlartys 
Hartford ateel Ball (80)

B F P
Roush, f t  ........ ......... 9 1 19 1
Oossway, rf .. ......... 2 0 4
ScuUy, If ....... ......... 1 3 6
Plntavale, If .. ......... 7 2 16
Bartlz, c ....... ......... 4 2 10;
Marcheae, rg . ......... 0 2 •2 '
Baedor, rg . ......... 1 0 2 :
Rlcclo, Ig ....... . . . . . . 1 0 ’j i
Corsair, Ig .................0

25
Mortatty Brat hers

0

10
(49)

u

•0

L. Barnard, rf ......... 4 0 8
■River*. If  ....... ......... 0 1 1
HumoJaakl, If . ......... -1 1 8
Kelly, c ....... ......... 6 2 14
J. Barnard, rg ......... 8 3 19
Pogaaeltl, Ig . , , ,  •, .5 1 1
Legault, Ig . . . ......... 1

K>

1

•

8

a

the ball. The whole team played 
good ball and* could have given 
any team a go aa they were very 
hot.

The first quarter of the GriU-, - •
Italian-American game showed 3 N. Pagmni, ig
Willie’s rolling up a score of 1710 Lea, I g .......
to 1. The lone point was tossed! —
In by Big John Pringle. Here I t j l l  
looked as though the Grill w u.s, Score at half time, 
going to slaughter the Italians as-be*; referee, Hedlund 
everything they threw was good.' Murphy, 
whereas the ’ Itallan-Amerlcans 
played the w-orst gam* that has 
been witnessed this year at the 
Rec In thU quarter.

In the second stanza, the losers 
started to snap out of It and played

11-27 39 
27-11 Wll- 

umpire.

Brown . . 
Smith .. 
Hyde ..

, Nelson ..

Total*

St.
; L%ChappeIl 
McKeever 

' Arckii-y 
' Jamroga . 
IV . Abratl*

! sponsored by the local organlza 
tion. With the clu f#  elections com
ing .up in another month, a nom- 

I Innting committee will be chosen 
to decide the lirt of -andtdstes 
eligible for elerlion.

----------- ' Several Important floM clal mat- , to i c x ^  lo.a
531 1506 j n,„st also be put to a vote this , .L^^M ethoI

' evening.
Members are reminded to rurn 

in their return* to Chairman Huck 
Ellis of the. raffle cornmirtee.

Dues for 1949 which arc due 
Apiit 1 are now bei.-ig accepted by 
Secretarv Pat Bolduc. The club’.-i ------
membership goal for the coming ' signed to the tv.'o-year-old yrtcft,. 
year has been set at 150, Any lore! . That ifeight be a lip Cnmile 

_ ' person interested in ioinlng the or- 1 Siinmon*. Balliinore Bullets lanky
190— 307 I nanijjition cordially invited to | renter, hs.* one brother, John.
98—2M iijtend any club meeting, or con- | who’ll go south with the Washlr.g-

110—344 ! 
97 -  223

2 (2) I 
94 -  289 

' 83 -278 I 
113-279 '
116— 314
117— 332 I

523 1492 '

Lehigh, an old rival, wrestles Penn 
Slate next Saturday.

.Monday Matinee 
Frank Leahy! on a recent visit 

to Texa-s, to'.d Interviewers that

ball struggle with Southern Metho
dist next foil. Wonder If he seked- 

1 uled that game Just to bring one 
' of Jack Lavellr’s be.-t stories up to 
date? . . .  .Steve Genzi. the Cal’.i- 

! met Stable hand who looked after 
I Armed and Citation, ha.s be*o as

.528 491 458 117

Bridget* No. I
102 94
96 98

100 125
n o  135 
131 109

*9~ ’2 i‘l  I any.present member.
83 —2061 __________________
97 —292 ) Cheney’* Win

. Cheney ,\. .V. (55 
B

1. Kleinachmidt, 1I  .. 5
; Georgetti, I f .............  1
, Ferguson, c ....... ■ 6
I McKee, c ................  3
1 Dabfle. rg 4

(3)
124—320 
9 6 -  238 

104-329 
107 -  352 
97 J. Kicinschmidl. Ig

Totals . . . .  539 659 528 1626 j . 
Zion Lulheraa (1) hotels

. . .  93 80 106—279 ;

the Grill op even terms with each, 2 Stratton, r 
team netting 10 points to end the 13 J. W orohel

Pringle did the scoring, in thla 
half for the Itallan-Americana with j -r  
tw*o field goab and three fr e e . 17 
tossaa for a total o f 10 points,' P. 
while Playing Coach Wally Par
clak and Mike Diakon gathered 15 
polnta between them to give 
WlUte’a their lead.

A fter Intenhlaston, th* Italians 
can)p tack and looked Uke' a new 
club and here it seemed as though 
the tide had turnad aa they want

Balch Poatloea (85)
P. B. B.
4 C. Kurlowicz, rf . .5 2-6
3 A. Kurlowicz, If ..4  0-0
3 Kose. c ................. 4 4-4
2 Stratton, rg ----- ...0 1-1

rg . . . .7  0-0
0 Bmoluk, Ig ............1 0-0
2 r. Worobel, I g , . . .  .8 0-2

Peck .......
Prokopy ..

I P e tk e .......
Bencche .. 
Badrozinski 
Handicap .

Totals ..

99 -283 
103 -298 
110-311 
91-273 
34—102

............... 28

.\lrport (51)

E. Barnard, rf
Duval. I f .......
Bay. If ....... •“
Roulcon, c .. ■ 
Barnard, Ig ..

495 60S

to town OR th* Grin by eut-acortng 
them IS to 4 and cutting the lead 
down to seven Mint*. 31 to 24. 

I Speared on by n in g le  In thla quor- 
1 tor with nine point*, the crowd

29 
B.

Cleaners (44)
1 ConnoUy, r f . . . . . . 4
1 Brown, If ..............2
4 Davis, .....................2
0 B. Pagan!, rg ...<..0
0 SaverlclL r g ......... 0
2 Smith, rg ..............5
1 Puzzo, I g ............... I
0 SambogM I f  - .--0
1 Fisher, Ig , . , ,• • • •5

10 1»‘ »-30 48
Score at boU time, 83-21 Batch.

No. Mr(kodl*t No. I
Tyler .........  »5 107
Magnuaon . . .  134 101
Choppell ------ 101 83
R. St’k’w ’Uier 97 103
R. A. S fk ’w’l* 122 92

543 1554 I Frank. Ig 

I Toteli

ton Senators this spring, and an- 
' other. Billv. who held the service I Mghtw-eizht champion.*hip in the 
Pacific Theater. Eddie Walker, 
who maiiage.I Mike Bellolse and 
then .Steve. Is coming up with a 
third Beilolse. Sai . . .  He is the 
voimge.rt, tallest and heaviest of 
the ten Bellolse brother*
"A fter th?y run out. I ’ ll start mail' 
agtr-o nephew.*,’’ Eddie explains.

Standard AUbI
Fred Hancock, ellck-fleldlng 

Memphl* ahortetop who'll get a 
trial with the Chicago W’hlte Sox 
thla spring, ha* an off-#ea»on Job 
as proigotlon manager for a 
Memphis I rewery . . .  No doubt 
any coroplalnti about the beer are 
explained: ‘I t  took a bad hop."

52

89— 291 i 
109—331 I 
96—280 ' 
.97-297 I 
95—309'

22 51

ToUla -----  639 488
St. Bridgets N*v 2

Meek ........
Koaak -------
O’Bright ..
McConMUe 
Bourret . . .
Hettinger .
Handicap .

85 —

. 103 106

. 96 95
100 83

• .*7 87
—■ 81
47 43

486 1511 
( 8)
99—184
93-  ̂ 302 
— 191
94-  » 7  

108—277 
105—188
48—138

Totals 5 U  48S 5(3 1555

Hockey *• a Olance

National Leagu* 
Detroit 1, Montreal 0. 
Toronto 4, Boston 3.
New York 2. Chicago 0.

American Laague 
Buffalo 4, SL Louis 
IndianapolU 3. Hsrahayl
Pittsburg*' 5, Naw Hhxe 
Providenca 8. Cleveland 3.

Frank Kudelka ,1s rated by 
many, oboervera th* flneat baaket- 
ball player ever to perform for BL 
Morv'a (OaUf.) Oollara.

D ofs  111. Brothers
Mickey Owen Is playing on a 

YMCA League basketball team In 
' .Springfield. Mo., this winter. H*
' says he always was undersized for 
a major laague catcher and hopra 
to gain weight . . .  Wake Forrats 
Peahead Walker, who 
four North CaroUn* AU-Stete 
football tacks last 
rival In Duke’s Dsn HUl. Dulw bs* 
landed three all -atate 
Billy Kealoh and Red Ifep fi ™ 
Burlington, N. C.. and Dharll# 
Smith o f WUmlngton Btar
rope cUmber on th# Syrocu^ U. 
g y ^  team is Bob Bean. ObvloMly 
a atrinsr bean

New O r l e a n s  — Checkerhnll 
i$5.UU) won the six furlong Vleux 
Cano llandlciip at Fair Grounds.
, OMsmar. Fla. - - Bosch Moss 
($1C.OO) won the mile and 70 
vards Cotton Carnival Handicap In 
1:47.2.

Agu.a Calientle. M ix.—Super 
Valley i$4.80l won the mile ;md 
sixteenth George Wo/lf Mcmoilsl 
Handicap In 1:16 1-5.

Track
Boston—Erik Ahiden of Swedan 

won the two-mUe in 8:55.6 and 
Willy Slykhuls of The Netherlands 
captured the mile in 4:12.4 at the 
Boslo;; A. A. track meet.

Baseball
Signed: Bobby Doeri, lecond 

b.aseinan by Boston (A L ).  William 
1*. .MacDonald, Jr., pitcher and 
Johnny Ilopp. outfielder by i l tu -  
burgh (.NL). SUn Lopate, catcher, 
by Philadelphia (N L ). Outfleldw 
u irry  Doby and pitcher Frank 
Uaplsh by Cleveland (A L ). Andy 
i-iaiisen and Clint HartiUig, pitch
ers. by New York (N L ). Bob Por
terfield, pitcher, by New York (A  
L i . Bruce Edwards, catcher, by 
Brooklyn (N L ).

St. Louis—The St. Louis Cardi
nals appointed Ollie Vanek, former 
Minor League manager a* a full 
lime scout. „  „

Butler, Pa.—The Class D Butler 
club of the Middle-AUsntic lAOgua 
was sold to the Detroit Tigers.

New York — George Toporcer, 
Ed Holly and Bill Meyer were 
lected to the International 

League’s HaU of Fame by th# cir
cuit’*  Writers AesoclaUon.

Golf
Tuscon, Ariz.—Lloyd MoagruRL 

Chicago, won th* $10,900 'D iac^  
Open Tburnanient with a 
shattering J7 under par 388 foe 
the 72 hole*.

Hollywood, Fla.—Polly " “ jy* 
Forth Worth. Tex., and Be* M ^  
Wan*. Birmingham, Ala.._w w ^  
Women’s IntarnatloRal Foar-BaB 
Tournament erith sa enffiT Ihrooiw  
four victory over defending «■•■•*

elons Pat Devony, Groea*
(ich.. and Marjorie Undsay, Dec

atur, lU.

Detroit—-Tang Ttabel^ Onctn* 
nati. vpm t (avosed 
W. Harntroseefc, Mich., B4, 54. 
to win th# m d Ugoa Ia58«i> uM*

7
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Qantfied 
Aidfcrtuanenti

t^06T— Oockcr Sputiel.
Chiira pat. Phoiw 8-9803.

U o n  — Woman'! f(rtd Bulova 
wriat watch, Janua^ 30, In vicln* 
Ity of Ifatn atioet and St. Jamea'a 
chnrch. Pleaae call 3-2802._____

LOST'—Woman’a brown wallet 
Contalna monev and Uceilae. Re
turn to 7M center atreet or call 
3-0268. Reward.

Aston bO— for 8>it *
IMO PONTIAC tudor. 1940 t3iev- 
rolet aedan. 19.39 Dodge aedaa. 
Priced right «aa> terma. liberal 
trader. Cara guaranteed. Cole 
llotora 4164.

Aato Acceoaories—
Tirw g

S»1 8NOW cap Urea. Recapping 
• and vuicaniaing one day eemca 

rnicli tire eenrice. guaranteed 
workmanahlp New Kelly Spring- 
aeld and KichlanC Urea. Man- 
cheater nre and Recapping. 390 
Broad atreet Phone 3-4324.

HoiiaehoM Senricca 
_________Offawd HA
WEAVINO of buma, moth hpMa 
and tom clothing hdalery mna. 
handbaga repair^ 'Mpper re
placement umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt eoUara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUe Mending 
Shop.

r"uAT ~FINISH HoUand window 
ahadee made to measure. Keys 
nmde whlle'yon eralt MarloWa

Rrpairinit

Business Services Offered 1A

Announceinents
r e n t a l  Mechinea -  Floor aand- 
tra edgera, poUshera, dlac send
er and buffer, belt sender. Mc- 
Gxll-Converae. Inc, 645 Main
street. Telephone 6S87.

m a g a zin es  New and renewal 
subaciipUona for all peiiodicala. 
For. prompt service inquire John 
Hlnricha. I40 Summit street. 
Phone 469&

Personals
WANTED — Ride to Rockville, 
dally, leaving town about 8:30. 
Phone 6381.

wm.i. PERSON who took pair of 
boy's new shoea by mistake at the 
T.M.CJL akaUng rink, Sunday 
afternoon, pleaae return to the 
"Y,” 'oc can 2-9385.

h a v e  yo u r  mcome tax returns 
prepared by former deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve
nings enlyi Ptone 8003.

.Automobiles For Sale 4

AIJ aPPLOANCES aenrtced and 
repaired, burners, refngeratora, 
ranges washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL MancheaUr 2-0883.

INi'OME fa x  fcervlce for bualneu 
men. Individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Internal revenue maiK 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ula. wall 
covering. Done hy reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co„ 33 uah street. 
Phone 2-4033, evenings 6166.

BUSINESS and Individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac- 
countanU. 10 Depot Square. 
Manchester. . For appointment 
call 6653 or Hartford 4-3903.

REPAIR and motorise sawing 
aaacjpnaa Alao clean and repair 
nwtora. Fratih X. Dion, 2 Rtdga> 
wood aSrsat. Fboo# 777S.

Pnvato lastractioaB >8
AUTO DRIVINa, dual control. 
AAA corUSed Itistnictor. Bal- 
laitfs Driving achooL OaC 2-2245.

OirraOARD llotors repaired by 
trained mecbanlo: Hava yoor 
motor repaired jww while we 
pave the ttme. New a»d{ used 
aabtors ea hand. BvUirude Bales 
and Sarvlca,' Oadai Swamp ftoadi 
North Coventry. Ed's Martaa 
Sendoa Fliana ST2S.

BuiMiiiK'^-Contractiiit 14
SPECIAL. Something new In 
storm windows and doors, al 
made to order kitchen cablnata. 
Free eaUmates. Gall 3-9405.

(,;aRPENTER work of aU kinds. 
AtUcs Sniahod, cabinet work i 
teraUona ind alao coloitul piaa- 
uo Uly bathrooms and Utchana. 
Charles Darla Phone 3-0394.

Musical—'Dramatic S9
PIANO TUNINQ.' repalra lecoa- 
diUoning. etc. John Oocherhhm. 
38 Bigelow I street Phone 4319,

llasIncM Otvortiinitics 32
BUSINESS Opportunity for mar
ried couple', between agee 35-45. 
No cash Inveatment neoeasary. 
Car essential. Write Box M, 
Herald.

a l t e r a t io n s  and additlona
New celllnga Alao rooSng and 
siding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn streeL

Help Wanted—Female 35

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sldlnga additions and al
terations Also new constmotlon. 
SlefferL Phone 2-0358.

ELDERLY Woman to assist in 
care of two children. Live In. 
Five daya Phone 3-3886.

GENERAL Carpentry, alterations 
and additions. Nu-wood ceilings 
and insulating* plank walla Esti
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

PETER W. Pontaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
StreeL Phone 3303.

ARCHITECTURAL Cabinet-mak
ing, authentic deiigna In fireplace 
mantles, corner cupboards, dia
tom designing. Harold J. Dwyer. 
17 years of the beet. Dwyer Prod- 
cuts. Route 85, Bolton. Phone 
Manchester 5326.

MAKE ISO selling 100 boxes greet
ing eirdk, napkina coastere, sta
tionery and complete line with 
name on. Ooeta nothing to 
Send for sampNa and eelUng plan 
on approval. Merit, 870 Plane 
street, Dept 37, Newark 3, New 
Jersey.

LADY To Sell lovely guaranteed 
lingerie, hosiery, etc., direct to 
friends, neighbors. Big earnings. 
Our 27th year. Write Thogersen 
Hosiery Co.. WUmette, BL

WE REALLY HAVE NICE 
CARS!

Everyone Carriee A Liberal 
. Guarantee

1946 DODGE 4-DR.—A nice clean 
ear with the famous fluid drive. 
Full price .81,495.00.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra- 
Kio and heater. All reconditioned.

. rdD price 8935.00.
1943 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
— clean car that carries our 
Uberel guarantee. Radio and 
keaten PnU Price 1975.00.

1941 OLDS 3-DR. SEDAN—Nice 
fresh' two-tone pelnt Radio and 
heater. Cleen all the way. Full 
ptiee 1996.00.

19M PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN—
I A clean one owner car. Good oon- 

dltlen.
1989 PLYMOUTH S-DR. SEDAN 
—Nice an ever. New motor Job 
end freMi pehiL Nice white tires 
an aioond. FnB price 1685.00.

1988 BHICK 8-DR. SEDAN-Ra- 
dSo and heater. Completely re
built. NIee ehlny black flnlah. FuH 
priea 1880.00.

1988 PORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 
and hiater. Clean original black 
paint. Guaranteed good condition.

DE-LONG’8 refrigeration service. I 
Repairs on Ul makes, commer-l 
cial and .domestic. 24-bour swv-| 
Ice. Phone 2-1797.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experta Ptek-up serv' 
Ice, guarantee work. Seta cheek
ed In the borne. Cat radloa a| 
specialty. Manchester Radloi 
Service, 78 Blieta etreeL Phone; 
3-0840. I

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Speclallatng In re
pairing roofs at ell klnda, alao 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys (Uesned and repaired. , No 
Job too small or larga Good 
work, fair price. Free estimatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 5861.

Heating—Plumbing 17
RANGE Burners and pot burners 
'cleaned, ixpalrec and Installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna Phone 2-0147.

EFFltffENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'lari J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

rURNAlTES Tailored to fit your 
homa Ven Camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

GUARANTEED repair' service on 
washers, Irona toasters, electric 
clocka vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
prices: A.B.C. Appliance, 31 
Maple StreeL 2-1675.

Mon. and Thurs. Evenings
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc

85 Btssell StreeL Phone 7191

FORD dcltaxe business coupe. 
3-1767.

1940 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Excellent condition. Call 
3-2383 between 4 p. m. end 6:30.

1939 BUICK Special 4-door sedan 
Ckk>d eondlUcm. Phone 7141.

1936 TERRAPLANE. 850 takes It. 
106 Birch StreeL Phone 2-4234 be
tween 5 and 6.

Centrally located Hart
ford concern has oppor
tunities for young wom- 
.en in statistical work, 
stenography, s w it c h -  
board operator, typing, 
and as tabulating ma
chine operators. Hospital 
expense benefits insur
ance. Free group life in
surance. Vacations with 
pay. A company repre
sentative wiU be at the 
Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 73 
Blaple Street, Manches
ter, to interview on Tues- 
diQr* ' February fi from 
9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

GENERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, balb room fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Eldward Johnson. Phone 
8970.

ELECTRICAL Contracting by 
Ueenaed jlec6lclan. 15 years' ex
perience. Work guaranteed. Call 
3-3676 or 3-3605.

REPIPINO, AlUraUona, aU types 
of fixtures and heaters availabis 
Jobbing k specialty. Etnar L. Lor- 
entsen. Phone 3413.

Roofing—Renairing 17 A
AN'nqUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done oti any furniture. Ttemann.l 
189 South Main streeL Phone | 
5648.

VENETIAN Blinds All types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Beet onallty. Flndell Manu
facturing Cb., 485 Middle Turn
pike East Chll 4865.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repalra Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Oafi Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707

BIO MONET In Everyday cards 
New 81 assortment of birthday, 
other greetings sells quickly. Pays 
you up to 100% cash profit! Per
sonal stationery, 24 other popular 
sellers. Samples on approvaL 
Phillips cards, 605 Hunt, New
ton, Mass.

a m b it io u s  women 30 to 60, In 
Manchester and surrounding 
territory. We train you as a deal
er In Spencer corsets and surgi
cal supports. I rofits while train' 
Ing. Phone WlUlmanUo 1875-Jl.

GET 850 Selling 100 boxes greet
ing-cards. Napkins, coasters, sta
tionery end complete line with 
name on., Costa nothing to try, 
Send for samples and selling plan 
on approval. Welcome. 368 Plane 
street. Department 15, Newark 2, 
New Jersey.

EXTRA CASH? Show finest 
Everyday cards. Up to 100% 
profit! Petites, floral notes, birth
days, Easters, Wrapt, etc. No 
risk. AU-occasion box on approv
aL Free samples name imprinted 
notes. Chilton Greetings, 147F, 
Essex, Boston, Mass.

Bimtg giMl At-rvNMirin 46 Mayhintry and Tyla 52 Hnusce f«i riak

QiMlonfis^Watc^BB-T- 
Jetfalry ? ' ’ f t

LMNARD W. YOST, JdvWeri.Rai- 
pairs and adjusts watoliss pxpsrt- 
ly at reasonable prices. OpSB 
Thursday evening. 139 
strML Pbons 2-4857. <

1

Bpnics

-rr*
Garden—Pana—Dairy

Prod acta 56
FOR SALE—Hay, between 3 and 
S tons, alao hom -lniler. Inquire 
X  A. HolmoA . m  Woodland 
StreeL

GREEN Mountain potatoee. MealL 
good tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis, 87k Parker streeL Phone 
7026.

FOR sale :—Nice Green Mountain 
potatoea Kelly Brothers, Talcott- 
vUle. Telephone 4580.

SINGLE And ooiible mounted And 
wheel plowa. -Tractor .harrow  ̂
com planters, culUvatore. Cemen 
mixers, bale wire. Dublin Trae 
tor Co.. North Windham Road, 
Willlmantic.

Mnal^ InsirtnacnU 1 3
‘VIOLIN, Three-quarter elm, 830. 

106 Birch street. Phone 3-4334 
between five and aix.

Wearing Apparel—Fnra 57
RACCOON Coat, good condition, 
else 14. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. Phone 5T45.

WaBted-^To Bay 58
CALL 08TK1N8KT 5878 for fUl- 
nace removal, raga. scrap metala 
Top prteea.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
ROOM For young couple or ledles. 
With or without kitchen privi
leges. Inquire et 195 Spruce.

LARGER comfortable, furnished 
room, eutomatlc heat end hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

HoosehoM Goods 51
FEBRUARY SALE — aeerance 

Items. 3-plece rose boucle living 
room suite. The cover is damag
ed on the outside back and top 
. . .  but who can see that when 
you shove It against the well any
how? Brand new otherwise. Was 
8250. We’U part with it now for a 
mere 875. Used studio couch’ In 
wine tapestry. Good condition. 
Perfect for 'your den or cottage. 
Was 849.60. Soms lucky guy gets 
It for 139.95. Used hand vacuum 
cleaner. *'Aa is’ . . .  In good oper
ating condition. Handy little item 
for stairs, halls, draperies and 
fumiturs. Just the thing for 
cleanings cars. It yours for 89.95. 
Famous Coolerator Ice boxes. 
Such a bargain it will pay you to 
put it in the garage now and keep 
it for eummer use at home or 
camp. A steal at 5 dollars. Keith 
EHimiture Co., 1116 Main streeL 
Opposite High School, Manches
ter, Conn.

FOR Complete line of 1949 RC.A. 
Victor radloa and television see 
J D.A. Radio and Television. 
Joseph Dubanoski. proprietor, 
189 Glen-vood Street. Open eve- 
nlj\g. Phone 8366.

LARGE Furnished room, with 
kitchen privileges for couple. Call 
2-1410.

ROOM For Rent. Housekeeping 
privileges. Working couple pre
ferred. Phone 2-3985.

LARGE Bedroom with twin beds. 
In private home, suitable for one 
or two girls. Near Center. Call 
6745.

178 HILLIARD STRF.OT
3ix  room single, tb ir «  extra 

building loits. _ , ,  . ^ ■
Vacant New •four rboiiL 

sinfle. Move right in.
Why hot let us'^KivertlM 

your property in this space.
ARlHt)B lCNOFLA; Reiltor 

F ^ l^ in  Street ' 
Tele'phanfi 6440 Or 6988 

**SeIling'Manchester Real 
E s t ^  Since 1921"

HAVE Several 4, 8, 6, 1. 8 mom 
sliigle hottsae at reduced prices. 
Mortsagqil arranged. Immadlets 
oceupahey, Pleaae call thia agen
cy for quick reanlts It Interested 
In selling or buying.' George L. 
Graaladlo. 109 Henry atreet. 
Phone 5378. '

VACANT 4-room Single, near 
stores, bUa. Price 86,900. ' 4-room 
single, excellent condition, 87.600. 
Elvs Tyler,. AgenL Manchester. 
.2-4469.

CAPE COD- 4 rooms down, 2 un
finished up. OU besL automatic 
hot water, rombinetlon windows 
and Venetian blinds, fireplace. 3 
years old. Excellent condition, 
810,900. Mut see to appreciate. 
Call 2-9521.

5-ROOM Cape Cod hOuse with ga
rage, built In '41 Ebicellent condi
tion. 10 minutes walk to Mam 
atreet. No agents. Address Box 
G, Herald.

.721 Real Rrttote .fqr Rfchaagc .W
DUPLEX, 'rtro-car gariagp. WW 
exchange for a smaU .4-room sin
gle with garage. Howard R. 
HaatInipA Odd FeUoWe Building. 

Mein street. Phone 2-1107.-j

Waated—Real totata 77
SBLUNU Tout property? 
not place tb« Job In-eaparieneed 
hands? We aim td give estlsfap: 
Uon. AUce (SampeL Iteai Eat ate 
and Insurance, 848 Mala street, 
Manchester. Phone 4983 or 8- 
0880.

CONSIDBRlNa SgLUNQ 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to 
will appraise or make you a 
offer for propeKy, See os befo 
vou aell. ^

Phone 7728 Ot 6378
) BRAE-BURN RgALTYj,
CALL MANtTHERTBK- 8315 lor 
competenL murtsoua. confidentw 
service on real estate^'mortgage, 
insurance and notary raqulfe- 
ments. SuhurOan Realty Oo.., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins stMeL

WANTED—Real EsUt4 
of single end 2-fsmlly.
Have cash buyers waiting. How
ard R. Hastings. ’ Odd Fellokrs 
miUdlng, 489 iisin strr-ft. Ph'una
2-1107.

l,eKul Notices'

HElATEff) Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentlemen -preferred. 
Phone 8046.

LARGE ETIONT room for two 
gentlemen. References required. 
Phone 8895.

Suburbaa for Rent 6K
G.l. PREFERENCE. North Cov
entry. 4-room Cape COd with 
space for two additional rooms 
second floor. AU conveniences. 
Approximately H-acr« of land. 
Sale price ‘ 88,900, $1,000 down 
payment to quallf^ng veteran. 
Alice Clempet, 843 Mein street. 
Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mit
ten 6930.

Wantfid to Rent 68

WANnCD — Woman . to assist 
father with two children while 
mother U lU. Call 2-0435.

Millinery—Dremnaking 19

ALTERATIONS and dreasmaklng. 
Call 3-4370. Mra. C. Bmnelle.

I DRESSMAKING. Better dresaea, experience. John Maloney. Phone ............

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
ServlcA repairs picked up and 
deUvered promptly. 30 years'

3-1046. 1 Walnut etreeL suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alteratlona CaU 2-3909.

Help Wanted—Mai* 86
AMBITIOUS Men, do you know 
that you can make a good Income 
seUlng Watklna Quality Prod- 
ucLs ? 15,000 dealers can't be
wrong. Famous for over 81 years. 
ICxpcrience and age no barrier. 
There may be an available local
ity right in your vicinity. Write 
Watkins Quality Products, 24 
Linden Place, Hartford.

RADIO Servtctiig DepemMble low I 
coat and guaranteeu. A.B.O Ap-I 
pUanca 31 Maple etreeL 3-1575.

SKATES Sharpened and keys I 
made while you waiL Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Maln.| 
7958.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

OIL STOVBIS cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re- 
psUred. lawn mowers, hano and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
sews filed. Friendly Flxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

WHILE YOU'RE moving have 
your piano reflnlshed and moved 
Into your new home. Flniahea can 
be made mirror-like, satiny or 

Hopen grained, as you desire. AU 
goods Insured. CaU 5336. Harold 
J. Dwyer. 17 years of the best. 
Dwyer Products, Route 85 Bolton, 
Conn.

ANTIQUE Repairing, reflntahlng, 
reproductions add resistant fin
ishes. CaU 5326. Harold J. Dwyer. 
17 years of the lies!. Dwyer Prod
ucts. Route 85, Bolton.

RANGE Burners cleaned, installed 
and. repaired. Phone 2-0147.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van earvtce and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jonaa 
2-1362, 2-3072.

TRUlffONG. ISlf-toaSI
IS, BO

LIGHT 
plck-up
rubbish. Phone 3-1375 or 8298.

RooflehoM Serviees
Offered 18A

I LAVELL'S Elxpresa tight trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
mbblah routes invited. Man 
Chester 2-409k

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service In Menchester'e 
only eutomatlc, self-servica laun
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machines and we do 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you wait ot shop. 30c 
per washer load iup to 9 lbs.)-We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat, 43 PurneU Place, 
(formerly Moatgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 3-4274.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Cb., local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U.S.A, and Canada Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1433.

AUE p ia n o  movers wUl move 
your piano or household goods 
anywhere In the state, prompt, 
efficient service. CaU 5847.

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 

Duplex In Desir- 
ubln Location 

For Cosh??
J fr ii ______
taOMn HoiliiW to 4a bofll- 
aaoR; fW  foB partkolan
e a l  '  ■

Jpryis Risalty
. Gflater Strast

i lU O r  7275

War II 
Vets Preference

New Caps Cede bowses wgiei> 
oonstractloo la vartons seettoas 
ot Manrhester.

4 Rooms aad batk with t  ad- 
ditinaal anflahUicd apetalra. Hot 
water heat oil baner areplaee. 
f̂all lasalatlon, copper aad braea 

'pfhmbiBg. We Invite vowr la- 
epeetlaa. Price tifljidn and op.

Attentidn 
Non Veterans!
CoiMtr action in accord- 

aneo'with plans and sp^-. 
fleatifWM.

Jonrit Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
- Tet 4112 Or 727.5

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING inside and outside 
Ceilings canvassed or reflnlshed. 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette 
Phone 2-2892.

3 ROOM HOMEMAKER 
OUTFIT 

All brand new furniture 
consisting of Bedroom, Living 
Room and Kitchen Suites, 
$199.00

* EASY TERMS 
PHONE 2-6189

SOUTH GREEN 
FURNITURE CO., Inw'- 

95 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

WANTED—An unfurnished room 
-with kitchenette and bath, by two 
working girls. Call 2-2518 be
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

TWO-FAMTLY 4-4. Large lot, 2- 
car garage. Good location. 2-fam- 
lly 5-4, steam heaL 2-car garage. 
60-day occupancy, reasonably 
priced S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

MANCHESTER -Excellent 6-room 
Cape Cod with dormers. 2 rooms 
unfinished. Hot water heat with 
oil. Recessed radlstloh. insulated, 
fireplace, tile bath, picture book 
kitchen, garage with amcslte 
drive. Immediate occupancy. Ex
cellent location. Priced to sell. 
Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae-Bum.

TWO Excellent buys for O.I.'s. 
Both Cape Cods. One with 6 fin
ished rooms, the other with four 
finished. Contact T. J. Crockett. 
Broker 5416.

^ALE of used washing machines. 
All reconditioned. Low prices. 
A.B.C. Appliance, 31 Maple street

TABLETOP Electric stove. Three- 
bumer, deep well cooker. Call 2- 
1640. ,

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38 !

METTAL TWIN beds ..with springs 
and mattresses. Inquire 117 Hol
lister streej. Tel. 2-4462.

WILLING to work at home. Young 
married woman experienced in 
typing, bookkeeping, general 
clerical work. Call at 73 BIssell 
atreet.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

VETERAN Would like work as 
plumber’s helper. Part time,-Sat
urday through Monday. Phone 
2-0348.

YOUNG Man with 12 years’ ap
pliance service desires sales opeh- 
ing in reputable business. Write 
Box H. Herald.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

FL/KIR prubiems aolved wltb 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
^pert -vorkmanahlp. tree eatl- 
matex Open evenings Jones 
Fumitiaw Dak atreet. Phone 
3-1041.

IA.NDLOK08 W# speciallae In 
obtaining euts tor tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants wltb good credit references. 
Our serv. ce -to vou for renting 
your property l» free. Renta) 
Lervlu  ̂ Buremu, Maiichestn 
Phone Mancheeter 2-4279 any- 

' time. We place tenants every
where.

MONTGOMERY Ward assistant 
manager and wife need three or 
four room furnished apartmenL 
Call 5161 between 9 and 5:80.

WANTED—4. 5 or 6-room apart
ment, school teacher and mother. 
Phone 7053.

Houses for Sale 72

SIX-ROOM flat. Good shape, oil 
burners, three car garage. Two 
persons can buy It. Price J18,- 
600, 60% down payment. Call 
6534. 95 Hamlin street, Manches
ter._______________________

MANCHF.STF.R — We have 4, 6 
and 6 room singles, priced from 
7,800 up. AU with Immediate oc
cupancy. Phone Uanchseter 7728 
or 6273.

DUPLEX 5-5. Choice location. 
Copper plumbing. Excellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy for buyer. Elva 
Tyler. AgenL MShchester 2-4469.

I.,egal Notices

OFFICE Closed until March 1st. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.

ONE SPRAYING of Berlou atops 
moth damage for 5 years or Ber
lou pays the damage. Protect your 
clothes, furniture, rugs, woolens 
with Berlou. Watkins Brothers, 
Manchester.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and beaters. Jones 
Furniture Store, 3b Oak Phone 
2-1041.

GOLD FISH, bowla, colored* atones 
and ornaments, food, tropical 
fish, aquariuma plants and acceS- 
aories. Guaranteed ainglng ca
naries. Hendryx cages, and sup- 
pUea Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center 
StreeL Phone 3233. "At the 
Tropical Fish Sign.’*

ENGUSH Setter pupa. Boxer 
pupa Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pupa. - Zimmer
man Kennela Lake streeL 6287.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
GUERNSEY-Holatein 4-year-old 
cow. Due to freshen In 3 weeks. 
CaU East Hampton 349-Jl after 
5 p. m.

A FEIW NICE corn finished hogs. 
Fill your freeser while pork is 
cheap. O. Herrmann. 2-0777.

PAPERING, Inside painting, oell- 
Inga whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlsiied. Estimates now being 
given on outside painting tor 
next spring and summar. Call 
OUbert FtckelL 4208.

PAINTING and Paperhangtng. 
Free estimatea Proimit aervtca 
Reasonable prlcca Phone 76Sa 
D. E  Freebetta

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
p^rbanglag. Free estimates 
WaUpaper aold Itaymond Flake. 
Phone 3-9287.

A BACK to normal price, exterior. 
Interior painting, psperlag, dall- 
laga, expert workmanship. 80 
years' experisBoa OsU Mr. Bark, 
for free estimate. 8844.

INTERIOR and axterior painting, 
paparbanglng. eeUtag Bafintali- 
ed. Man iaaarsa and property 
damaga Expert work Edward R
Pnoa Pboae s-ioua.

WANTED—Beef cows and calves. 
We pay the top doUer. Cali Ptlla 
Broa n on e  7405. 884 Bldwell 
etreeL

Articles for Sals 45
FOR SALE—Late model L. C. 
Smith atendard typewriter with 
18-lnch carriage; exceUent condi
tion. MarioWa

WE REPA.IR rubbera artlca and 
nibbar boote. Wo alee attach toe 
creopera Sam Yulyea 701 Mala 
atreet-

ROYAL Portable typewi ttare and 
Uaed tadding igirtilneai Uaed tjpewrtt- 

ara and adding machines aoM or 
rented. Repaln on nli 
MarioWa

Rpk«I ffpraM Atfvs.

Mahogany drop leaf table, high
boy and serving table. (Tall 5522.

WESTINGHOUSE vacuum clean
er. Perfect condition. 158 (3ooper 
Hill StreeL Phone 7550.

NINE-PIE(?E used dining room 
set. Price reasonable. Phone 8354 
after 6 p. m.

Y Jmlor Ixpogue 
Shea “B” (58) 

B. F, Pts.
McGuire, rf ......... ...3 3 9
Michaels, If ......... ___3 1 7
Yost, c ................. ___6 0 12
(Carlson, rg ......... ___8 0 16
Case, Ig ............... . . .  .6 0 12
Belanxky, Ig ....... . . . .0 0 0

~ ——
26 4 58

VIgilaatos (32)
B. F. Pts.

McCavaughan, rf . . . . 2 1 5
Morconi, If .......... ___3 1 7
Strong, c ............. ___4 1 9
Kuhney, rg ......... . . . . 4 1 9
B. Morconi, rg . . . 0 2
Trivlgno, Ig ......... . , . . 0 0 0
Slone, Ig ............. ___0 0 0

— —
14 4 32

Score at half time, 34-10'
"B."

Shea

STUDIO Couch, »8; gateleg table, 
85; mirror. 81; floor lamp, 82. 
Phone, 2-9692.

ARTICX.ES mothproofed with Ber
lou are guaranteed agalnft moth 
damfige for 6 years. Dry cleaning 
cannot remove Berlou. Average 
coat to mothapray a suit or dress 
la 8c a year. Watklna Brothera 
Manchester.

THREE-Room dream outflL com
pletely furnished Including 1948 
Westlnghouss electric refrigera
tor, 8488. Convenient terma Al- 

Allyn StreeL-Hartford,bert’a.
Conn.

43

MODERN Electric sewing machine 
with attachments. Phone 2-0439.

GLENWOOD Comblnatloa oil and 
gas stove. 313 Center streeL 
Phone 3528.

FOR A HOMS of distinction, 
prise winning TxF foverslble 
hand-braided rug. 100% wooL 
New materisL beautiful odoring. 
Can’t ba beaten at $188. Phone 
8349.

ktockiocty mmi Tooto 52
FOR BAUa—Ptastea ehala saws. 
Bsavar tom  wheel rldliif . aad 
Brady gmrdan tractors with snow
5 lows aad Ullage tooia 184B 

OlUMM OMtfeMOraiU MM
StfUttea and Cttaton a ^  coolsd 
engiaea .Oppitbl Uriodtng, 38 
Mala street: Phoas T968.

Shea "A" (47)
B. F. Pts.

Sclbir, rf .................... 2 0 4
Millard, If ................... 5 1 11
T. FarrclL c .................5 0 to
Holmes, r g .................. 4 0 8
Everett, rg ................ 0 0 .  0Tuliy* Ig •.•••!•••••«^2 1 5
Vlttner, Ig ...................4 1 9 ,

* ,
32 3 47

Seabecs (4) •
B. F. Pts.

Bralnard, r f .................0 O' 0
U ■■••••••••■ *0 0 0

Rtngstone, c ...............1 0 2
Everett, rg .................0 0 o|
Uak. rg ......................0 0 ®iIg a»«asoeaa«»l 0

— 1
'  2 0 4

Score at half time, 83-0 Shea
"A.”

Cowboya (41)
B. F. Pts.

EniSt rf .•.••e*eeeaa*2 0 a
Morconi, If .................5 1 n
Balon. I f .................. w6 0 13
Ryan, c ........................1 0 3
TOplIlfs C • • • e a e e e • e e aO 0 0
OrOflifl* rg .eaeeeeeeeeeS 0 a
Madsen, Ig 0 4

* • M.
20 1 41

Bigeaa <28)
B. r . Pts.

Holmes, rf ................ 1 0 2
BcoActff If •••••##••••& 0 XO
BCllWrf C a • • • e.a • • e • *0 1 1
KoppUn. e ......... ........ 1 0.• 9
Escavich, rg ...............3 0 4
FarreU. Ig ........... . . . .4 1 •

.rft—*
‘ la - • T vr gg

Seme at halt lime, IS-n R«V-

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE belli 
»t M »reh-»t*r v llh ln  and for the 
DlB-.rlct nf Mani-tx-^ter. on the 4lh 
ilav of februan-. A.D.. lOti*.

Present. JOHN J. WALUETT. 
Judffp.

EiUtP o f EmfMit A. ClirlKt. Ut#* of 
Manchester In nald District d<cea»ed.

On motion of Lillian Chrtet of said 
Manchcater. admlnUtratrla

ORDERED: That «lx . mlintha from 
the 4th dwy o f February, A.D.. HM9 be 
«nd the same areUntltcd and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their rialma agalnat said estate, and 
the said Administratrix dln-ctcd to give 
public notice to the errditora to bring 
In their rialms within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order Ih some newspaper having a c ir. 
culatlon. In said probate district, with
in ten days from the dxte o f this 
ortler, and return make to this e<»urt
of the notice g lvea  ____

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Mh 
(lay o f February. A.D.. IMS.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge. ,

Elstate of Hugh Shields, late 'of Man- 
cheater. In said District, deceased.

On motion o f Alice M. Dumore of 
tald Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: ,That six months from 
the Bth dsy of February. A.D.. 19-19, be 
and tbs same are. limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their clalini against said eaUte, and 
the said executrix directed to gl»<- 
public notice' to the creditors to bring 
in thelf claims within said ^Imt! al
lowed by publishing a copy .o f, Uils 
order in some newspaper haring a c lr- 
culstloh In said proliate district, wlth^ 

n days from the dfcte o f this 
. anil return make to this court
f notice giTcn. ___

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PkOBATE held 
at Manchester within and for flie 
District of Manchester, on the 6lh day 
o f FebruKi-y, A.D.. 1949.

Present. JOH.N J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate ot Joseph J. Bchrcnd. late o f 
Manchester, In ssM District. dec#ased.

On motion of Lottie A. lUlu-Snd of 
ssid Msnclicster, executrix.'

ORDEHKD: ThsU sIX  months from 
the Sth dsy o f  February, A.D., 1949, be 
and the sapia are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their cisims kgalnst said estate, and 
the said executrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the rrSilltiors to  bring 
In their claims within said lime allow
ed by publishing a copy ot this order 
In some newspsper haring s  circulation 
In said probate dlstrlcL within . ten 
(lays from the dslo of this order, and 
retuni nn.kc to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Sportsmen MeeV ■ 
Tomorrow

Tomorrow night the regular 
monthly meeting of the-Manches
ter Division of the Connei^cut 
Si>ortsmen's Association wlIF be 
preceded (ly a Sfieclal piyifnai m 
the Interests of rabbit hunting aad 
beagling. Frank Bowry of New 
Britain, former president iW th" 
Nutmeg and New EngbunYitesgle 
clubs will be on hand to explain 
the progress that these groups 
have made with the cooperative 
rabbit traplng program formulat
ed by the state. He wlU also cover 
the subject of field trials for 
beagles and explain the setup at 
"^appp-Acres" a state opentted 
ipsaaerve exclusively for rabbit and 
beagling. This entire feature will 
preced the regular meeting aad 
.will get underway at 7:30 p. at 
sharp. It is hoped to have more 
experiencK-d men on hand to shed 
some light on these subjects and 
answer the questions of those in 
the ^roup who are Interested In 
the two sports.

As stated in Saturday's Herald 
many Items are scheduled fpr dis
cussion on the meeting's agenda 
and a sincere appeifi Is made -to 
the membership to turn out so 
that all pertinant bualneM may 'be 
disposed of in an orderly and e£ri- 
cient manner.

In an effort ,to attract more 
membera to the meetings. ■ spe
cial committee was appointed at 
the last meeting t o . arrange for 
the serving of-Mfeahmenta to the 
group at tbe close of meeting at a 
nominal coat.

Special attention la called to all 
local sportsmen In regard to tha. 
big Bl-ennial legislative dinner 
which Is being apOnrored by the 
Hartford CTounty AW'^ietlm. of 
Sportsmen's Ouba al  ̂ the Bond 
Hotel on Feb. 15th.  ̂Reservations 
for the gals occasion , will dona 
Tuesday evening, tickets for the 
event mav be obtalngfl at the 
mfjrtlng from President Joseph 
Des(xin or Triimsn Oowles. Three 
local clubs are affiliated srith 
this county group, namely, the 
Manchester. Division, the Bachar 
Hill Gun Club and the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club.

Spuria Srhr̂ Iiile

'•Y” Infernwdlale Standing
r W. L

St. Budget’s . •''*....... V  ’• aseeaeaa* *
.2

Junior Guards 2
Indlsns ......... ••sfeeaea* 2 7
St. John’s . . . . ................  2 7

Tnesfia)’. $
WlUie’s VB. Balch's, 7 p. m.— 

Rec.
lA’s vs. cneaners, 8:15—Rec. 

Friday. Feb. II
New Haven vs. Guards, 8:30— 

-Armory.
Saturday, Feb. 12 

Laurels vs. BA's, 7 p. m.—Rec. 
SUk a ty  vs. Kaceys, g;15—Rec.

Wings for Irish
South Bend. Ind.—(JP> — When 

the Notre Dame basketball team 
on Its western tour thl.e season, 
following a victory over Southern 
Methodist in Dallas, .traveled te 
San Pranclseo via plane for a game 
with 8t. M ar/a  It was the first 
time any Irish athletic squad had 
made use of air travel. |

I N S U R A N C E
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF BSSURANCE

EXCEPT LIFE
LambMONii** Mataal ^

For AatMOoMa and AH
LambeiiBra*8 M a tb ^  b n ora a ra  ;

For Fire and AlUcd Line
1/  fl’a Inmrance, See

STUART J.WASLE
STATE THEATER BLDG. . TEL. 5K4Ŝ Or 7146 

III Pnatoeii 25 Tenra - '
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Sportiag OiMs Aad Kods 
No more Dad’s shirts end sweat

ers old
Reach rsgbags when they ought-

er;
He has to wear the battered duds 

Tbs new stuff goes to daughteg.
Fran Whlttemore.

Sense and Nonsense
This'n That t  "Did you bayfi >  good tlms

The poet Wa:. a sorry slghL he ntghtT"
at

couldn't seem 'o  make a dollar; ha 
did not art entirely right and wore 
hla hair about hU collar. He 
stomped about hla attic room and 
scribbled witless rhymes galore— 
on "love and dove” and “tomb and
gloom"—and left them lying on the, - - . . . 7  . . * <

b  ".Si s;!
tin" and he was shabby, soiled.

Dinne* tie a know wl ___
tongue that you cenna' unlooe wl* 
your teeth.—Scotch Proverb.

A farmer came into the village 
railway aUUon with hla wife end 
approached tbe ticket window. He 
addressed the station agent.

"Say, mister, has the three-ten 
train gone yet?”

"The three-ten train left a quar- 
terof an hour ago.” | "lui • ana ne was ammy,

"And how soon will the four! and bent; and he had whiskers on 
o’clock train be along, do you | hla chin. But yesterday the poet 

youri think?" i came to pay r little call on me;
* I “ It’ll be quite a while before that' He wore new duds upon his frame 

I train U due," I and he was shaven to a T: within
I "Aie there any passenger trains i bis eye there v/as a glow, the like 
before then?" i of which l had not seen. He cried,

"No.’’ ' "The 50 bucks I owe. I’m paying
“ Any trelghts?” j to you now. Old Bean! I write no

( ‘ -No.’’ I more Immorta’. dope; I am an ad-
"No trains at all?” : vertiaing geek, and Jingle ryhmes
"None.” ; for ” Sqper-8oap"—and pull down
•-jkra you sure?” ' 90 bones a week!—"Karl Flaster.
"Ortalnly, I’m sure!” bawled i _ _ _

tha exasperated ticket-agent.
'Then, Sophie.” said the old ; A man should work eight hours

Klnda.”
"Who was that fallow I saw you 

with Just iffter the dsnoeT"
"He is a stranger In town." 
“Handao-ns, isn't he?”
"Nerviest guy I ever seen."
I noticed he had his arm

farmer, turning to his wife, "now 
I reckon we can cross them 
trseka."

and sleep eight hours 
the same eight hours.- 
Briefs.

but not 
Business

'I didn't mind that so much." 
"What then?”
"Do you know why he had me 

clutched that way?”
"No.”
“Well, would you believe It, he 

bad me that way so I couldn’t es
cape. and all the time we were 
dancing he was trying to sell me 
some life iruursnee.”

' What’s the Admiaeloa?
"A man Is as old as he feels,"

Said grandma as she was knit-
ting;  ̂ . wi '‘A woman,” said grandpa, scratch
ing his head,

‘Is as old as she feels tike ad-
niittln.”

Mra Et R. Kregtr.

MICKEY FINN

ffMIL I6 
ENKOUTE 

TO
FLORIM 

tHTM 
CLANCY 

TO ATTEND 
TME 

NATKMAL 
CONVENTION 

OFTW 
LOOSE.

g-7

LANK LEONARD

MeWasgItt flydie***. I

f u n n y  b u sin ess

I KNOWir.'ANPll 
TMMKTOUWEKE 
M0N6 A90NT MAW
, THAT TURN 8ACK 

TKBC.PML.'rM 
AFKAVINE’REON

r a  TAME A LOOK 
AltOUNPANPnNP 
OUT WHERE WE ARE

JlfFY/

AND THAT WAS AN  ̂
HOUR A60/ HE WAS 
WEARING A CHECKED 
OVERCOAT.

BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY

“ CaorEt doesn't like to see anything go to waste i"

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.BRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yes, Indeci BY EDGAR MARTIN
TT' ‘ * '

ft-:-:
1

» • •
CS£B

ALLEY OOP Their Valentine
?0A9 t t  MIA M R y'C t use. t .  to. •• ___

BY V. T. HAMLIN

STORM ClO\S05 SATHEK IN 
pS ^ E R JL  WITH THE 
MBETTNS TME NEWLV 
AieieiVED PRINCESS ZEE 
SvNO C10P5 iCNd
standi NfS LADY FAIR,

that SHOILD 
B E  CLEAJZ. ENOUdM rCK. 

ANYBCPV.'

, I  piDNT GET 
J-rHE iMFFESSlCN 
' iT WAS VEKV , 

/V CLEA-e TO 
\  A0.LEY.' y

AN IMPKES5ION 
. _ WANTj^GIVE v̂ p-j ^\E.

VsHERE !T'LL VC ,
The MOST(Sa?p,'

V

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

"Can’t you daduct that dinnar we gave your boaa? Suraly 
that’a buainata axptnaaa!"

FRECKLES AND IDS FIU ^N ^
r.

South Pole ? Brunet 1
*fO R*

BY MERRILL C. BL088EB

IS Twewc«o,
HILDA.

I* NOt* ,
iFNiverES ootrr , 

^oeawe j  
—

Nice FALUM& 
vou CAM GET

PRISCILLA'S POP Planning For The Futara BY AL VERMEEB

VIC FLINT An Old Hand

/
r ■ sc__a ^

^M IC H A E L O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Now haro’a a etronger rubber bahd, air-.<-Yery accurate 
'p  to fifty feet!" ‘

with MAJOR HOOPLE
MMCTHAf 88AD, lt*0 •UU.V 4 
TO TOO HOMe AOAWlf 
•~-ROOmidaM»MiAL ; 
CHORtft AND <»OHiNa 
FOR TH061 CANNiBA(U 
BOARDERS WAS A 
1ERClFlC_ORDBAU 
—  X'M

i W EU.FO K ONCK IN B  OOT TOO W m * T  
r SOuR GUARD D0V#1, ADSUTTINa THAT ^  

r  VJORK h a r d e r  AROUND HERE* I 
THAN X alOOlJD H1TCKED TO A PUhN? j 

—  6AV, A  OREAT LISHT 16 OA>NN*^'
iN6 0 N m e -* -x  o o o H r r T O x ; ^

( j w e  
.\ 8 A e a , ' ,

WASH TUBBS

m

NOTE OP 
EaSSSawis'cHti

cieijb^'ReMaM FwatLv 
HOfE*.EAeVl 6TO>^aiw|MC»j y  

a wirT aiTBBieTta t s w w  
NNAVt W 0*rr E A T .O R '^

Yoa’re It Miater!____  _
KITH r t O K t o t o O ^

BUT ^ppaHHtW THE VaetoW nNgfJto

BY LESLIHTUBNKi



jAanrir̂ Bter Awnfna iferaUi K O nUAZ, rCBR U AR T T/lt4 » t
;*f M '  <■

About Town
•Rm  ICBBCliMter CMe Orchutm 

win rahMnw * t  B o^clock tills 
•Tanter at ths Ooneordia  Lutheran 
charch st Winter and Garden 
atraata. Warren Wood, director of 
music at the Second OonsresaUon- 
•1 ehurch wU  eondnct the orches- 
tra.

The meeting of the Hollister 
P. T. A. tomorrow evening will be 
open to all interested. Superin
tendent of Schools Arthur H. Uling 
win show slides of the proposed 
Princeton and Olcott street 

' schools, and Chairman Saul Silver- 
stein of the Town School Building 
committee will speak.

Miss Mildred C. Allen of IM  
Campfleld road U a guest at the 
Henry Hudson hoUl. New York 
City.

Mlas'droanne Low, teacher of 
Prenefi at Manchester Hlati school, 
will speak and show movies of her 
trip to France last summer at the 
m eett^  of the Parent-Teachers 
Club at the Keeney street school 
tomorrow evening at 7:80. All 
members are requested to bring a 
neighbor. Refreshments will be 
served. - . -

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening In the Le- 
^on hall. Representatives o f the 
unit who attended the National Se
curity dinner-meeting In New Ha
ven, Saturday, w ill make their re
port.

Regina D’ltalla Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Itallan- 
American clubhouse.

DR. PETER PELSER 
OSTEOPATH 

531 East Center Street 
Phone Manchester 2-2116 

Offlee Open Evenings

INCOME T A X
b  my business not Just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assbtance 
hi the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center S t, Tel. 6859

DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 

W ILL RESUME 

OFFICE HOURS 

MON.. FEB. 7

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., wUl ifold a stated com
munication In the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
A fter the business session the 
Fellowcraft degree will be con 
ferred and a social hour with re
freshments will be enjoyed.

William O. Finnegan, Jr., of 188 
Woodbrldge street was graduated 
Friday evening at the first com
mencement exercises of the Hart
ford Institute o f Accounting held 
In the Avery Memorial, Hartford, 
with the rating of junior account
ant. A  graduate of Manchester 
High school, class of 1941, ho at
tended Vlllanova College and was 
In the service 34 months, part of 
the time In the European Theater 
of Operations.

A  daughter, their asooBd, was 
bom Saturday In Hartford hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behnke 
of least HarUord, and has been 
named Deborah Ann. They have 
a two-year-old daughter, Jane 
Leigh. Mrs. Behnke was the for
mer Miss Jane Bantly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street.

Unne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
night at eight in Orange halt Due 
to the bad weather of two weeks 
ago, action on the proposed 
changes In the by-laws was tabled 
until Wednesday night’s meeting.

The Army and Navy Club aux
iliary will hold its usual Monday 
evening setback party tonight at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse.

In Rotary Play

INSURE
with

SOfi MAIN ST. TEI-. ••••
McKINNEY BROTHERS

Real Estate aad Insnraaoe

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flam. Inc. 
634 Center Street

Haie liiur doi'lni Irle- 
phuiie Ms iireacrtpIliiB 
tn Weldon's over our pri
vate pnifessionul tvire for 
Iramediulp ilt'llipr.v to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

PUBLIC

SETBACK
PARTY

Odd Fellows Hall 

Wed., Feb. 9, 7;45
By,  ̂Manchester Grange

3 Ptay— 5 Door Prizes
Refreshments—A  dm. SOe

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILI.ED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

F L IN E R A I.
AN ADEQUATE STAFF

Qnisb Is a long estabUshed name In funeral service. 
Large and smaH funerals are attended by a staff 
adequate for smooth control of all detalL

William P. Quish

V b /V\a’i n S t .
A ^ A N C H I  S 7 E ^

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
G>me Rad Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening at the V, 
F. W. Post home, Manchester 
Green.

Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, No. 98, Daughters of Sco
tia, will omit their meeting this 
month.

Group B o f Center Church 
women will omit the pot luck sup
per planned for tomorrow evening, 
and hold their meeting at eight 
o'clock.

The February meeting o f the 
Robertson P.T.A., will take place 
Wednesday evening, Feburary 9, 
at eight o’clock at the school on 
North School street. It is sxpectsd 
that a speaker from the State 
Dental AssoclaUon will be present 
to “Protection of Children's
Teeth,”  which ought to Interest all 
parents. Plans for the rummage 
sale at the school. Saturday, Feb
ruary 12, at 1:30, will be com
pleted.

Warren Robbins and a friend, 
Ralph Weston of Talcottville, both 
of whom are stationed at Fort 
Dix, N. J., visited at the Robbins 
home in Manchester, over the 
weekend.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, are reminded of the meeting 
tomorrpw evening in Odd Fellows 
hall, when plans will be made for 
a rummage sale and a food sale 
In the near future. They are also 
asked to provide Valentines for the 
social time.

Two Minor Crashes and the baek end at her. ear aUpped, 
on the Icy road, atrlking  tta  aide 

 ̂ _  - B B r o w n  ear. Patrolman

Are R ep o rted lIM ^ '« g,“S ? g - C a ‘*^

Gloria Della Fera

Police investigated two. acci
dents that occurred Sunday afters 
noon but both were of a minor na
ture and no arrefts were made.

The first accident was at 4:10 p, 
m. and Involved two late rhodel aa- 
dans, one driven-by Helen Verrino, 
40, o f Manchester road, Glaston
bury, and the other by William 
Brown, 36. o f 234 Williams street 
Middletown. According to police, 
the Verrlllo car was heading north 
on South Main street and was 
about to pass a parked car when 
the driver noticed the Brown ve
hicle approaching from the other 
direction. She applied her brakea

this liancdiester Thai 
company, dfiven tay Frank C. Per
kins, 35, o f 23 Autumn street and 
a aedan operated by Nasarlee N. 
Dupre, 42, o f 47 Cbapel street 
Putnam, were involved In the oth
er accident at 5:40 p. m  Accord
ing te police, tho eab baltad at the 
stop sign at the tntarasetlon o f 
Summit and East Center s t m t  
and In attempting to croas did not 
see the west.bound Dupre un
til, too late. Perkins said he did 
not notice the oncoming car be
cause it had only parking llghta on.

The bumper and grille of the 
cab and the rear fender o f the Du
pre car were damaged. Pidrolman 
Edward Winslsr investigated.

Mias DellaFera w4U be remem
bered for her excellent acting in 
last year's Community Players- 
Rotary Club show, "Dude Ranch," 
in which she had the leading fem
inine part. This year in "Room 
Service" to be presented by tbs 
same groupa at Hollister Street 
School on February 25 and 26 she 
haa one of the two feminine parts. 
As Christine Marlow In "Room 
Service”  she portrays an actrsaa 
who win take the lead tn the 
sbow-wlthln-a-show and at the 
same time Is secretary for a rival 
producer In an attempt to secure 
a financial backer for the enter
prise.

Tlcketa for either evening's per
formance are now available from 
members of the Rotary Club and 
Community layers.

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments

Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

THE HUSBAND 
ALVVSfi^TS ASMS 

F O R  M O R E . 
W H O SE  W IFE  
B U YS  M E A T  

H E R E  A T  
T H IS

# !««« fsIWatem tm

ABORN COFFEE
OAKITE Pkgs.

S.M1TH DRIED

PEA BEANS Pkgs, 29c
UNDERWOOD’S

DEVILED HAM Can

FRESH

Pepperidge Farm Bread

New Low Prices On All Kinds 
Of Soop

All Kinds Of Birdseye 
Frozen Foods

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
IH

STRING BEANS Lb
FRESH .

GREEN PEPPERS l- 23e 
GRAPEFRUIT 4 r., 29c

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 43c

Lb. 45c

Lb. 35c

LEAN  FRESH

SHOULDERS
A  real treat at this price.

R IB  END .

PORK CHOPS
Bfaay ways to aae this tasty cut. 

END SUCE8 '

BACON
For Real Ecaaooiy

LouoeU Price in Years 

FIELDCREST NAUTICAL PATTERN

Bedspreads
Special $ 3 *9 8

Full and Twin Bed Sizes— Bine Onlf
A  real boys' bedspread at the lowest price In years. Made by, 
Marshall Field for maximum wear and washablllty.

CERTIFIED BURN-RESISTANT

Ironing Board 
Covers
$2.98

Cannot Bum Thronch
Lasts amazingly longer than any other cover. Safety aurface 
permits comfortable pauses while ironing without lifting or 
tilting Iron. Resistant to heat, fire, laundry starches and chem
icals, dampness, mold or decay.

Made From Asbestos—A  17. S. Royal Kabcle

Still Plenty o f iVinter Weather 

IRREGULARS OF 69c QUALITY

Simtex Sanforized 
Flannel

• e e  1

General Electric Washer
Model A  W 4 )3 2 ........ ........ Reg. $119.95

General Electric Portable
Iro n er ................. ..............Reg* $ 49.95

Table and Chair .  ................. Reg.^__33^90

T o ta l .......................................$203.80

AUThrê  For $ l5 9 -d S
You Save $43.85
Electrical Dept— Buenent

The
MANCNISTld IMH*-

C Q M

Housewares Special

... ■ t

Set of Eight Iced Tea 
Size Glasses

Colored Decoration. 
Individually Gift Boxed.

Reg. $1.98, Special . . . .

Honaewarea Basement

mnMg
MaNCHsam comw

C O M

yds

V HRLE'S /

yi k
aicK. (Lfta

COZw^MAIN 6'OAK ST-MANCME5TER.C0NN t t i t i O  
rK0C6R/£S» MEATS • 7 ^  f r u / T ^  • YEGETABLEi

Beautiful qtwUty Slmtox outing flannel that is sanferlasd shrunk. 
HI Regulaity jM. 'Ttia trragulariUsa are so slight you will havs 

a hard Urns finding thsm. PUdds, atrlpcs and aolld tones.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J3KHAU C O M
MANCNtSTsii Comm*

Vdvertise iu l l ie  H era ld^ ll Pay»

/

Avarags Dally Net Praaa Kan
ehr «iw  Msnth a f Jaanaiy, IM S

9,680
. htaahar aff tha AniUl 

Bu m m  a ( am datlaaa

VOL. LXVIlIn NO. 109

Tke Weather
Fereenat af IT. R. Wsathsr R RRM

. Fair this aftenioon aed toalqht; 
\Vedne«1ay ctoady, tala aad nttlc 

In temparatura.

fClaasUM AivertWag aa ragt ie>

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm
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Say Russia Losing 
Its Fight Against 

Europe Recovery

Octogenarian Rescued from Flamw

Acheeon and Harriman , Q i y g  F a C t S  
Testify In Support o f ,
MarshaU Plan Extern i o  i N o r w e g i a n S
sion; Pressures ini -----
Europe Now Turning! United States Draw< 
Against Communists; ing Up Reply to Ques*

Washington. Feb, 8.— (A*) 
— Secretary of State Acheson 
and Marshall Plan Ambassa
dor W . Averell Harriman told 
Congress today that Russia 
is losing its bitter fight 
against European recovery. 
“The outstanding fact” of 
first appraisals of the cooper
ative Americon-Europesn recov
ery operation "la that the pro
gram Is succeeding," Acheson 
IMld.

“ Bitter”  Campolga Waged 
Harriman, special ambassador 

representing the Blconomlc Coop
eration administration in Europe, 
sold the Soviets have waged a 
“ deliberate and bitter" campaign 
ogolnot success of the Marshall 
plan. •

But ths pressures in Europe are 
turning against the Communists 
as a result of American aid to 
bolster western European econ
omy, he said. He added that the 
Communist need to come opt open
ly  against a plan aimed at improv 
Ing the lot of peoples made plain 
the Reds’ true alms.

Support Exteualoa
Both the secretary and the am-, 

baosador testified In support o f on 
extsnslon o f the program. Both 
emphasized that continuity of the 
campaign Is most essential.

BMauae of the multl-blUlon dot 
l « r  project now approaching the 
end o f its first year, Acheson said, 
"the free community of Europe 
has not only held Its own, but It 
haSb during thli period, made great 
■trldes forward.”

Acheson followed Economic GP- 
operotlon Administrator Paul O. 
Hoffman oa.ji wltnssa bPffife Dii 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee and the House Foreign Affairs 
committee, meeting Jointly.

Hoffman offered a European re
covery "bargain” with a 85,580,- 
000,000 price tag. It  was a 15-

(OMttoned oa Page Bight)

lions About Alliance 

Bnllctin!
WasMagtoo. Feb. 8.—

A meeUag of amhessadore of 
ciouatrles aegetlating a North . 
AUoatlo defease alUoaee was 
called today la the aitdst of 
Aaiericaa diaeaaaloas with 
Norway about the propoeed 
poet. The State deparUaeat 
anaouaced a aieetlag ivlth the 
North Atloatle powei*—Coa- 
oda. Brltalo, Froace, Belgluai, 
The Netherloads sad Luxem
bourg—would be held la the 
oftcraooa <8 p. m., e.s.t.). 
Nothlag was sold ao to the 
purpose, hat it was believed 
Secretary of State Achesoa 
wanted to disease the ques
tions submitted by Norwegioa 
Foreign Minister Holvard M. 
Laage at a coafereare yester
day.

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) Wires

Senate may bs plunged next 
week into time-killing filibuster 
against President Trunien’s civil 
rights proposals . . . Seizure of 
store of narrolira in New York 
with underworld sales value esti
mated by police at 82,600.000 Is I 
disclosed . . . Bill Is introduced 
in Pennsylvania Legislature to ’ 
make Great Dane offieial state dog | 
. . . Presidential fact-finding 
boards resume study in CThIcago | 
of two disputes between nation's 
railroads and more than million 
workers who have voted strikes.

BUI nidrn, former tennis cham
pion, appears Ih Los Angeles court I 
for preliminary hearing on charges 
of contributing to minor's delin
quency and violation of parole. . .  
Philadelphia police raid downtown 
‘‘smoker'' and work 10 patrol cars 
for two hours In lransi>ortlng 480 
persona Involved to police station 
. . . Girls at L’tlca Free Academy 
who objected to what they called

L ife  Sentence G iven 
Cardinal M indszenty; 

aericans C riticized
Solons Condemn 

Cardinals^ Trial
state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 8. 

_(,!>,—With bitter denunciations 
of Communism, the Connecticut 
Legislature approved a re.solutlon 
today protesting the “mock trial' 

"gang shower'' are assured that , „f jo ,e f Cardinal Mindszenty.

^Stripped o f  W orld ly  
I*osAe8!)ionti by P ^ *  
p le \  ('.ourt o f  Hungary 
—Six Co - Defendantu 
A lso C onvicted ; A p 
peals Taken  by A ll 
Exccpl O ne; Prose- 
eu lor Atlaekfi Sentence

.Mro. ObtoHim) a . Wallingtoo. SS. H carriejl hw  “ P " ' ;
ment where abe waa trapped by a fire, by u L
ImmI to cHmb onto on ley anow-covered roof to n ^ e  the rea w - . be 
died after bclug token to n koapltol. Thla pWuro 
Flororoer MUfUn, na nmnteur photogmpber. (.%P wtrepboto)._______

" r

Sharp Exchanges Add 
To Assembly Breach

Waahington, Feb. 8— (JP>— The | Governor’s Budget and
Eviction Issue Stir 
Up Controversies in 
House and Senate

Flashes!
OmSs DoUetlna of the (JT, WUo)

Boys P nlona Grown Cp 
WaaWagton. Feb. S —art—A 

goverwitont offldnl gave Congreoa 
«Ma odvlee today: Don’t “ baby”  
Mbor anlona. Robert N. Denham, 
gowarol oounael of the Natloual 
Labor RelaUoaa board, wo* a«p- 
portlog aemo provtalona of the 
'raft-Hartiey law making unlona 
•ubjeet to ebnrgea of nntnlr In- 
bor practieeo. “ ITnSona have grown 
up,”  be onld. **ney don’t need to 
be babied or petted any more.”

, He added they ore big eoeogb now 
ee tbnt “ they cna be Just ns In
dependent ae Mg bnalneas.”

* • *
SuRere Miner Burna

Bethel. Feb. 8— Wi—  Emil 
Heinz, o f Sbermnn, n plumber suf
fered minor buma obeut the face 
aad'bnada today In n Are that 
esuoed damage mUmatod at oev- 
eral hnndred doUara by Fire Chief 
Herbert A. Webb, Jr. to the baoe- 
roent of the rector)- of St. Thomaa’ 
Epioeopal cbnrrb In the center of 
this oommualty. Heinz did not 
require bospltaUzatlon. Chief 
Webb laid Heinz; was using a 
Mowtorcb which Ignited nmrby 
basement woodwork.

s • s
Realgn In Proteat 

Neqr York. Feb. S— —  Bebt 
Bnlgaaa. Hnsgsrlan noting coneul 
genernl for New York, nnnonnoed 
today that be and hla etoR of tour 
hnd rcalgned In proteot agnlaat 
tbo conviction of Jooef Cardinal 
Mladaienty. fininsan nanonneed 
the reolgi^lana na be received a 
delegation protcaUng to him 
agnlaat tke Hoagarlon court’a oe- 
tton. “ 1 am reoignlag M  o f thin 
moownt,’* he toM the gronp o f men 
and women. ” 1 ngreo with your 
penteoL”

s s s
Blabop Proteato Sentence 

Hartford. Feb. 8—(>P)—The sen
tence o f the Common 1st court con
demning Cardinal MIndnzenty to 
Ufa hnpHaeunaent won a-lgoroualy

Sroteatod bi n atatemeat by the 
loat Rev. Henry J. CYRttea, Mob- 

op o f Hartford, today.

CHvra Temporary Leave

New York. Fob. 8—iP>— Gen. 
Dwight D. Etoenhower is taking 
time-out from hla dutieu da preat- 
dont o f Columbia unlvaralty to 
aenre oa conaultont to tha nation
al mllttary oatabUahment. Hla 
woilt In Waahington to expected 
to taka acven or eight weeka. ’The 
tiniveralty'a truatcea gave their 

' approval yeaterday to Eitenhow- 
ar*a temporary abaenca on gov- 
OtBBdA SatM.

United Btatea drew up today its 
reply to Norway's questions about 
the price of adraisaion to the A t
lantic aecurity alliance.

State department defense ex
perts got orders from Secretary 
Acheson to gl^e more facts at a 
second session today with a visit
ing Norwegian government dele
gation. I

Amid mounting Russian criti
cism, Acheson personally gave I 
Norway's foreign minister, Halv- 
ard M. Lange, hit first official look 
into the heretofore secret defense 
pact yesterday.

Oo Into Long Coaference 
A fter talking with Achcaon for 

32. minutes, Lange and his asalst- 
went into a  two and ona-holf 

hour conference with top officials 
who ore actually negotiating the 
alliance.

Lange came to Washington to 
Inquire personally what obllga' 
tlona Norway would have to oS' 
aume in order to Join the defense 
arrangement. It  is now being ne
gotiated by representatives of the 
United States, Canada, BriUin, 
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

Russia turned loose another bit
ter blast against the pact Just as 
Lange prepared to leave Oslo, and 
suggested Norway seek safety by 
tying Itself up with Russia tn 
non-aggrewlon pact.

This Russian move caused con
cern In Norway but failed to keep

I .State Capitol, Hartford,
' Feb. 8.— (/P)-—The Republi- 
i can-Democratic breach in the 
I General Assembly was wid- 
I ened today by sharp ex
changes in both houses over 
the governor’s budget and the 
eviction issue. Senate Demo
crats charged and RepubH- 
cans hotly denied that the 
leadership was trying to 
drafting o f leglalaUon calling 
a 60 day moratorium on virtually 
all evictions.

Renew Attack oa Budget
In the House, Republicona re

newed their attack on the budget 
proposed lost week by Governor 
Bowles. They asserted—and now 
it was the Democrats who made 
angry denials—that the budget 
lo ck ^  detail needed by the Ap
propriations committee.

^nator Alfred F. Wechsler,

Gets Straight Answer
To Straight Question

Cincinnati, Feb. 8.—iJT)— 
City Detective Floyd Niswon- 
ger got a straight answer to a 
straight question yesterday.

"HOW did you get Into thla 
country?" he asked a man 
picked up on suspicion of Ille
gal entry Into the United 
States.

"Mister. I'm a fuU-blooded 
Sioux Indian. I  W-os born here,” 
the man replied. "How did you 
get here?”

: they wUI not be required to take 
shower after gymnasium work-1 
outa.

Edward Crummey. ,'U-year-oId 
hell- to banking fortune, in Cali
fornia Jail charged with turning in 
six false fire alarm ...The man 
who lowered hemlines from knee 
to calf for New Look year and a 
half ago is raising them again this 
spring. . .District Attorney George 
E. Thompson of Wsltham. Mass., 
says he considers flaming death of 
Mrs. Catherine Rix, 40, of LexinS- 
ton. to be ca.se of murder but he 
has not ruled out possibility of 
suicide.

John loannides, former < hief o f ' 
Communists underground squads 
in Greece, is reportedly named 
temporary president of guerrilla 
government . . . German woman 
accused o f spying for Czechoslo- 
vakia will be tried February 14 in I 
first spy trial by Americans In 
Germany since the war . . . Six 

I Arab nations In ndiittlon to Egypt

As a man. Democrats and Re
publicans in the House and .Sen- 
,ite joined forces to approve the 
measure unardmoii.sly.

Sharpest .%ttark by Ward 
Sharpest of the attack on ('om- 

iiiunism was made by Senator Pat
rick J. Ward (D., Hartford*. CIO 
lab'ir leader. Hitting at w-hat he

with" the action of the Hungar
ian court which convicted the car
dinal of trea.son and sentenred 
him to life imprisonment.

The resolution, introduced bv 
Rep. Arthur E. B. Tannei ■ It ]
Woodbury>. said: i

“ rivilized World Shocked"
"The civilized world is shocked 

at the persecution aiul vietimiz- 
ing by forgeries and drugs of Jo-

S L S S S '  s s r v . u ' i ; . . i t i e i j e d  th .
enslaving the people of Hungary Ln itod  State.s as a meddler in 

It charged that the "fiendish: [jim garian  afTaii's. The five-

B> Kndre Marten f "
Riidai>esl, Hungary. Feb.

— (/Pi— .lo.sef Cardinal Minda- 
i'.enly received a life sentence 
to<la\ from a cotnt which 
stripped him of his worldly

termed the "troacherv snd vicious-*and ghoulish conduct pursued by People'.S court, repre-
ness" of communism, he asseited 
the cardinals trial Indicsied that 
"no free thinking man. no man of 
Gevi Is fice from the rsttle.snakes 
anil vniltiires of Communism."

The re.solution directed Presi
dent Tniman and Secretary of j 
State Acheson to "protest forth-

Comrnunlstlc conspirators" had as 
its aim "the wiping out of all re
ligious worship by the inhabitant.s 
of Hungary and to further the 
way for complete subjugation of 
that country by the Communists

(Contlniirsl on Pagn Right)

Leaders Denounce 
Sentence Imposed

Probe of-Higb
ng for C7

have decided to enter armistice ^  i*  i w v  1 1 F X  1
talks with Israel, says senior Arab ( jo in M lP r i f  OH l.arflinat I  l ^ n n l s l p  l-E | | fa g »| a  
League official . . . Sharp new A  x a ix x
definition of limits of bipartisan 
foreign policy may come this week 
from Senator Vandenberg (R.,
Mich.)

Government court expert who 
made study of New York Federal 
Jury ayitem testifies at trial of 11

Varies from ‘Savage 
Attack on Church' to
‘Travesty of Justice'

__ ________ London. Feb. 8. — (/P) —
Q>mmuniiit leaders that he found Leaders throughout the non- 
no dlaeriminotion to selecting ̂ r -  Communhtt world bitterly de- 
ort . . .  Sponsor of multl-binion i:fe ininri'^on-

w-k • .  1 I dollar veterans’ pension plan de- nouncert tlie p
l - 'a n 'ig a A a  \  i man da that U. s. take care of ment sentence imposed upon
■- *■ ’  aaa.wya.a soldiers before sending ' Josef Cardinal Mindszenty to-

--------  j more money abroad. . .Speculation I I , ^  People’s’ court of
Communist-dominated Hun-

siona. as ordered by Budapest
court, will amount to.

Hitting West
Cold Wave from I ’aii- 

ada and Storm from 
.4Iaska Strike Today

Senate Banking Commit* 
tee Decides to Ob
tain F ac ia l Data

Washington, Feb. 8—i.P) The
Democratic floor leader, told th e ' Senate Banking committee decid- 
Senate that he had proposed that 1 *<i unanimously today to InvesU-
the powerful Jtidlclary committee > 

consider the "sad |
and ,

(CoatInuMi oa Page Two)

Norway’s Reds 
Being Purged

Non-Political Newspaper 
Says Secretary General 
Relieved o f Duties

' .Oslo, Norway, Feb. 8—tJ")—The 
newspaper Verdens Gang reported 
today a purge It) the Norwegian 
party.

The non-pollUcal newspaper said 
Secretary General Pedcr Furubotn 
had been relieved of his duties at 
a national convention of the Com
munist party Sunday. The stoiy

.  ̂ . , gate what is keeping retail
meet today to consider the sad “  . . . . .
and tragic plight" of persons' consumer price., so high.
threatened with eviction.

Weclislcr, Senate chairman of 
the comnilttee, asaerted that the 
House chairman, Rep. Louis Sha
piro (R., Farmington), had ob
jected to holding the meeting to- , 
day. 1 Tniman’s request

Asserting that there appeared | government controls as part of the
to be "an Impending dc.sirc in the I .idmlnistration's anti-inflation pro- 
Legialature to divide o)> matters  ̂ gram

Chairman Maybank tD.. S. C.) 
said public hearings may start 
next week.

Factual data developed by the 
I study, he adfled, could be used 

later In passing upon President 
for stand-bv

Bowles Calls 
Housing Meet

Municipal Officials In
vited to Session at 
Yale Thursdav

sent ing s Communist-hai ked gov* 
i innient. rla.ssifi' d Cardinal Mlnds- 

iz fiitv  a.s a traitor to the country.
It derlaifd he hail tried to over* 
thiow the regime in favor of roy
alist.,, and lisil sperulsted iilegsl- 

I ly in .Xmeriran dollsrs.
I The roiirt also convicted Card- 
I inal Mindszentv's six co-defend- 
I ants, three of them on the same 
treason charge, and ordered them 
to serve sentences ranging from 
three years to life.

Leaves Three .VUernaUves 
The cardinal appealed his sen

tence. le.,ving the higher court 
three alternatives - to let It 
stand, reduce it or increase it to 
death by hanging.

Proset utor Gyni'.a Klap, attacked 
the life sentence as too light. He 
called upon the People's court to 
take the life of the ,’S6-year-old 
cardinal. But further consideration 
of the rase w.is left to the Appeals 
court.

In ordering confiscation of the 
cardinal's pgaaezsianRAnd. sentene- 
ing him to life. Judge Vllmos 
Olthys said the court had con
sidered .several factors as )>eing In 
Cardinal Mindszenfy’s favor.

The court look into aonsiders- 
tion that the cardinal has con
fessed regfetfully. Judge Olthys 
said, and that he had lived far 
from worldV affairs. The Judge 
asserted the United States, through 
Minister Selden Chapin, had mis
led the cardinal "m a d e  him hopi

N i j j h l

said Jorgen Vogt, editor of the 
party newapap?r FrlhJton, will be 
fired.

Sharply CrlRdze PoUeies
The report sold foreign repre

sentatives St the Oommunlst con- 
ventiqn aha oiy criticized the poli
cies o f "the :.orweglan party. *rhe 
crltica were Identified aa Harry 
Pollitt of the British Oommunlst 
party and Axel Larsen o f Den
mark.

The paper did not give the 
totirce of Its information nor did 
it say what particular policies

U'oattmied oa Page rw s)

on which there is no controver
sies," Wechsler asSerted:

"That to me Is sl)ocking.”
To Consider Issue Today 

Wechsler told the House t6at 
the Senate members of the com
mittee would meet today anyway 
to consider the eviction issue.

"W e (Democrats and Republi
cans on the committee) are going 
to divided. If divide we rou.,t to 
carry out. the will of the people.” 

Senator Luke Stapleton (R.. 
Cheshire) said he was "amused" 
at Wechsler’s protect. Republi
cans, said Stapleton, recognized 
the need for eviction legislation.

•'But I for one won’t approach 
the problem hysterically or emo
tionally." he asserted.

Stapleton contended that the ls« 
sue Involved legal problems which . 
he contended could not be settled j 
a., speedily as Wechsler contend- , 
ed.

Senator Charles S. House, Re-.; 
publican floor leader, said the 
Wechsler had waited uptil this

Nation's Biggest Task
j The committee acted while Sec- 
I retary of Agriculture Brannan 
I wa, telling Congress the nation's 
, biggeet Usk now Is setting up an 
; economic program that will con- 
i quer “the evil of boom-and-bust.
I The secretar>’ said the fate of de- 
1 mocracy re.sts on the suceess of

(Continued o « Page fw a )

Lijfhl Fight 
On Yangtze

Patrol Boats Attack 
notilla o f Communist 
Craft; Sink Several

state. Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 8 
— ‘/P - Governor Bowles srnoiinc- 
cd today that he had asked muni- ; 
cipal hou.,lng officiala to meet 
Thursday night as part of his drive 
for an early attack on the hous
ing shortage.

The primary reason for the 
meeting, said the chief executive 
at his news conference, qras to ac
quaint-the officials with legislation 
now pending in the Legislature.

He waa anxious, he said, to have 
municipalities in a position to 
move more speedily with housing

By The Associated Press 
A cold wave from Canada and a 

I .140-mile-tn-hour storm from the 
. Gulf of Alaska swung a double 

gary. Comment ranged from p,mch at the weather-groggy west 
"a savage Communist attack on today.
the Christian church " to a "trav- Th, storm roared down on
csly of justice." I Washington at daybreak and was ____ ___  ___

In manv countries, bi.,hops ■ due in .Montana later today. Bitter United States o f Ameriei
Catholics for special ; cold stung the moimtsmous areas,  ̂ y,j,

The freezing breath of the co d 
wave plummeted the mercury to 
16 and 20 below in North Dakota
and Montana earlv today. It went | Aim  to Restore Hapsimrg Rule
down to 36 below at Big P.ney. ' One of these aims. »he c ^ r

I held. WR* to restore in Hungmrj 
Minnesota, Wiston.,in. loaa  and the Hapsburg nile whl )i domln 

Illinois braced for tempeiatures I ated this area in the neyday 
of zero to Vt below tonight and 
tomorrow morning.

More layers of Know 
The new storm in Waslilngton 

showered light rain over the coa.st 
and more layers of snow in the 
drift-clogged.' higher areas Inland.

The Weather Bureau in San

called on 
prayers.

Pope Pius X II knelt in prayer 
in his private chape! at the Vati
can City, Vatican sources said, 
after hearing the news “with mo.,t 
profound sorrow."

The pope will lake the first oc-

(Coanoued oo Page Eight)

House Passes

kings.
"U. S. Minister Chapin had 

great role in building up the ae 
tivitles of Mindzenty.”  the Judgi 
said, attacking the United Stated 
a. a supporter of - reactionary 
forces.

After the court session Chapin 
told correspondente the statements 
about him were "nonsense and

Power to

power to reorganize the govern-
. . ■ 1 . I ment rested with the Senate today,

projects when and if the Legisla-1 overwhelming approval
lure approves a housing program ; House.'

W ill Be Held at Yale
The meeting will be held at 

p. m. at .Strafheona

“ ■ , Francisco said the new storm will 1
_  1 not )>e as severe as the blizzard | , . »

which sUJled trains and trapped P " ' | * " Reorganize ;skier.^^and 4.000 rail traveler. UJa^ wh^^could^^^

Government Given by / Northern California 
r r i • _  n  clearing akiea tomorrow to help;Thuni|)ing O a O -9  'Ote^^g^ j,,,j,h ip s  in the storm-weary;

•-------- ‘ areasi Blizzard disaster areas in '
Wa.shington,. Feb. 8->T/ -Presl-j Colorado and Nebraska had cloudy ' 

dent Truman’s request for broad weather today.
Weather-snarled travelers in 

CaUfoinla and Nevada mountains, 
and in Wyoming were slowly 
crawling out of the snow-choked ;

they had Vieen —

; final.remarks, aji well as the al- 
; legations during the proceedings,

(t'antlniied aa Paga Eight)

Nanking. Feb. 8—(-F — Chlna'a
..........  ............ . dormant civil war flared into a

morning to inform Shapiro of the j hgW 
proposed meeting. Repeatedly re- ' '  
ferrlng to the Democratic leader
as the "grief-stricken senator.’ 
House contended that It was rea
sonable for Shapiro to ask for 
more notice o f the meeting so that

(Doallnned on Page Eight)

Religious Leader Sees 
Only Beginning of Task

Columbus, O., Feb. 8.—(JV-An . 
official o f ths International Coun* 
cll of Rellgloua Education declared , 
today, “w « have only begun to win 
our world to Christ, and then  Is 
no stopping place.”

Dr. Luther Wealey Smith, chair
man o f the couneU’e Board o f

"W e must do a better Job,” Dr. 
SnUth concluded, "but also we 
must reach more people, op our 
America will become a pagan 
land.”

Earlier, Mlee Edith F. Welker, 
associate aecretory o f the Con
necticut Oounctl o f Churches In

Trustees ooid In a speech prepeired '. Hartford, Conn., told the meeting:
for deUvery ht a  12<A0 p. m. 
luncheon o f delegatee to the 27th 
annual ICRE meeting:

"When we consider the tremen
dous, tragic and world-circling ad
vance of atheistic Communism in 
the post 25 years, we realize that 
we nave only begun to win 
world to Cbilst,

"The state councit o f churchea 
can help provide an experience o f 
fellowship between a rural diurcb 
and other churchea and moke 
known to each rural church, in 
very practical ways, the extent o f 
the wider concern and fellowship."

The week-long meeting was la 
lU  third dsy« ^ __

Government patrol boats at' 
tacked a flotilla of Communist 
supply craft west o f Wuhu, which 
is about 40 miles west of Nanking. 
Several Red boats were sunk and 
31 Junks esptured. along with a 
few Communist prisoners.

A  Naval spokesman denied the 
Communists were trying a  crosa- 
Ing.

Peace Hepea W ilt
The action, first of Importance 

in a month, came oa peace hopes 
wiltedi

Chlong KaKShek. ths retired 
president, was reported by the 
authoriUtlve Shanghai newspaper, 
Ta Kung Peo. to be getting reedy 
to preside over an "Important”  
Kuominteng (government) party 
meeting in Canton on March 29.

! This was taken by many to mean 
the long time Chinese leader might 

' take over the reins of the faltering 
government from Acting President 
LI Tsung-Jen.

The acting president repeatedly 
reptUsed by tlie Reds when lie 
sought to get them around a peace 
table, was given alight chance of 
succese. , .

Most sources said he might be 
able to surrender Shanghei rnd 
Nanking befire the Reds taken

areas where
rooned. |

Relief Operations Hindered 1
Relief operations, by land and in I 

the air, were halted or sharply j 
curtaUsd in many parts of the 
western blizzard disaster area. 

Some 2.5 Union Pacific tralne
u*ere snowbound in yoraing, lid there was a < ana anouier oeimiK u|. | Anno travel-

ahead, said Bowles. ; from 570.000 to 2,100.000 employes.
Strong Snpport GUen 

The measure now goes to the

7:30 
hall. Yale 

university. It will be in the form of 
a seminar and will have asi its 
presiding officer Prof. Charles E. 
Lindblom, the governor’s housing 
expert.

The governor said there was

The bin to give the President; 
permanent authority to reshuffle 
a sprawling array of executive 
agencies —subject to a veto by j 
Congress— got its okay in the.

I House last night by a thumping ] 
356-9 margin.

I Aside from the veto provision i 
and another setting up special |

News Brings 
Pope Sorrow

The governor himself has pro 
posed a 8100.000.000 bond issue to

e rs .--------- _ .
dared In Idaho. At Rawlings. 
VVyo.. where houses were buried 
by the wind-'.vhipped^snow. the 
niayor appealed for state aid to 
meet "a state of first degree emer
gency."

Gusts of 40 miles an hour

to Seize ‘Fir*t 
Occasion That Presenia 
It«e1f to Make Proteat’

(CosHeued nn Page Two) (t'oerinoed o* Page CIglit)

Would Have Committee 
To Help “Little Fellow 99

finance the construction of 10,000 . 
new homes in addition to the 4,500 i 
units euthorizec' by the 1947 legis
lature. I

M ould Pay Rubaldlea |
Under the governor's program. , 

tha state would pay about 81.000.- 
000 In subsidies during the next 
biennium to reduce the rent on 
some of the homes for low income 
families.

Tb$ goveiTOP, w’ho haa placao 
hou$lnjr' high on hi* laglalative 
program, anr

u le^ o r^ o f^ n ew ^ w -w V  ion In gov’ernmenU, argues Repre- thing except the little fellow, who
Its chief task was to refer to | Dwight Rogers (D., FU .) hasn't any lobby.

Its various committees the hun- Rogers told newsmen today he

Washington, Feb. 8— i/P)— "The 
little fellow” In America should

announced the i have more to eey about what goes ■ almost everybody end every-

I has its friends, little business has 
its friends and there are lobbies 

; actively looking after the Interests

dreds o f bills Introduced last Fri-1 ( j  drafting a resolution to have the
day, the final day for 
new buslneee.

receiving

TrMUory Balance

Washington, Feb. 8—(J’l ~  The 
positian o f the ‘Treasury < =

N et budget receipts. 8317.5^,- 
206.78; budget'e::pcnditures. 8100;- 
087.188.91; cash balancN 84,842,-

House create a special committee 
to etudy the problems of "the lit
tle fellow”  Just aa It lias eat up a 
Conunlttee on SmdU Busincea 

The name o f the committee. If 
the House takes kindly to t ^  
Rogers proposal, probably will bo 
“ the select House committee on 
email people’s problems.”

"Btoto’ t Amy L sliby”  
"Everybody alas Is jrepreoentedBoaers miU, jusmmiWsmufitrn. __

"About the only time he bears 
from the government le when he 
gets e tax bill.”

PresumaMy the special commit
tee would try to get a croso-^- 
Uoa o f the thbiking o f the eo-called 
“ little fellow" end translate ins
needs Into legislation. ____

"D ie  little fellow,”  as Rogen 
sees him. la the man who Is h w  
o f a family, earns a small or mod
erate Income, end ^
orgonlsatlen having a  lobby in

Vatican O ty, Feb. 8—(O —Pope 
Pius X II heard news of the senten
cing of Josef Cardinal Mlndssenty 
"with the most profound sorrowt 
a Vatican source-reported todejr.^ 

The informant said the ponUff 
would seize ‘‘the first occasion that 
presenU Itself to' make a 
in tbo hardest and most definite
terms.”  _  ^  _“Win Net Be F e r g o t t ^  

Earlier an American priaet M 
tha Vatican commented on the- 
sentence:

•They want to put Um on •  
shelf to be forgotten—but he will
not be forgottenl" ___

The pontiff sorrowfully sntorto 
his priveto chapel Itnm effij^y 
after hearing the news fromBods- 
peat and knalt "for a long u ^ Is  ta 
player." the i n f o m ^  ^

The pope delayed o p m ^  . t o  
$udivnc$$ frotti •-ib . t# 
s.m. (4:30. «. B. t )  . . .

The news wee heard *tarlUi vtvta
sorrow" throaghosR ^  TsttaM,
Ths Infonnant reported ths 1 
lag comment was hoard;

^Tho Cointafoens lO s f  
IntetnattansI Infoemstloi; 
wishes to pmM tho toOjSf  i 
Bcntotivo o f
lam In the per 

"B om  Not 
"ANhoufh tiu i_  

trial showdd O i ^ l


